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Era of Prosperity
Dawning, Says Wilson;

Business Is Now free
Henceforth Enterprise ^
Not BevChecked, Asserts

v

President, and Business
Not Suspected Simply Be-
cause It's Big.

UNCERTAINTIES REMOVED,
LEGISLATION OVER WITH,
PROGRESS CAN BE MADE

"Rules of the Game" Are
Laid Down f of Business in
Address Before American

"Electric Railway Associa-
tion.

Washington, January 29.--Another
confident'prediction that the country
soon will enter upon a new 0ra vof en-
terprise and prosperity was voiced to-
day by President Wilson In a speecji

•s before the convention of the American
Electric Railway association, v • \-

Speaking to business men and
. ̂ through them to the world of business

"""'generally, thri^president outlined what
, the democratic congress has tried .to
accomplish through, its trust legisla-
tion, and declared that, while a test
period would be required to^determine
whether the correct remedy had been
applied, he believed the Vmaze of in-
terrogation points" which had checked
enterprise for twenty years had.been-
cleared away. With a common under-
standing1 regarding business reached,
he said, henceforth nobody Is going to

V be suspicious 'of any business just be^j
cause it Is bigi He gave some of the
"rules of the'game" which he thought
ought to be followed, heading the list
with publicity—"not doing anything

\ under, cover." .
^ "I have always. maintained

only way in which inen couj
- stand one another was by m$|ftpBif'one

another," said the president!;' "If I
•«• believed all that I read In the"-news-,

papers I would not understand i- any-
body. I liave .met many men whose

- hornsv dropped away the moment I
was permitted-, to examine their char-
acter.

New. Era .of Prosperity.
"\Tt seems to me that I can say with

n good deal of, confidence that we are
upon the eve. of "a new era of enter-
prise and of prosperity. Enterprise
lias been checked in this country for
almost twenty . years, because in^n
were moving: amongst a maze of inter-
rogation points. They did not know
what was going1 to happen to them.
All sorts of regulations were proposed
nnd it was &• matter of uncertainty
what sort of regulation was -going to
lie adopted. ,All. sorts of charges, were
made against business, as if business
were at fault, when mAst men^k.new
that the .great .majority of business

> men were honest, were public-spirited,
were intending the right thing, and
the many were made afraid because

' the few did not do what was right.
"The most necessary thing, there-

fore, was for.\ x<s to agree, as -we did
by plow stages agree,( -upon the m'aln
particulars of what ought noH: to^ be

A done and then to put ou,r laws in such
.sliapi^ as to correspond with that gen-
eral .iudgrmc'nt. I for .orio1 hare never
doubted that all America Was of one
principle. I have never doubted that
:ill America believed In doing what was
fa i r and honorable and pf good report.
But the method, the method of control

\ by law against the small minority that
was recalcitrant as'alnst these princi-
ples, was a thing that It was diff icult
to determine upon. And it was a very
S'reat burden, let. me say, to fall uponV
a ' particular administration of this
government to have to undertake prao-

_tlc'ally the whole businesses final det'i-
;" nttion. . That is what has been at-

tempted by the congress now- about to
come to a close. It has'attempted the

'definitions for which the country has
been 'getting ready, or trying to get

. ready, for nearly half a generation.
"It will require aN period of test to

determine wht^ther^they have success-
fully dctined them .or not, but no one
needs to have it proved to 'him.that.it
was necessary to .define them and re-
move the uncertainties, and that the
uncertainties being removed, common,
understandings are possible and a uni-
versal co-operation. . -

' Kra. of Suspicion Passed.
'"In the first 'place. I feel that the

mistsx and miasniie 'airs of suspicion
that have filled the business world

1 havic now been lilown away. I believe
tnat we have passed the era of sus-
picion and, have come now into the
era of confidence. Knowing the ele-
ments we have to detil with, .we can

\ deal with them: ;yid with that\ confi-
dence of knowledge we nan have con-
fidence of enterprise. And that enter-
prise is going to mean this: Nobody
is henceforth going to be afraid of or
guspicious of any business merely be-
cause it is big.*

"If my '.judgment is correct, nobody
has been suspicious .of any. business
merely liecauso It was big. But they
have been suspicious wheneyeif' they
'thought that the bigntiss was being
used to take, an unfair advantage. We
'all have to admit that it is easier, for
a. big fellow to take advantage \>f you

ROCKEFELLER, )R.,

His Philanthropy Never Ex-
tends to Starving Em-
ployees in Colorado, De-
clares Official of the Mine
Workers.

SAYS THOUSANDS WISH
THEY WERE IN BELGIUM

Attacks Young Rockefeller
Vigorously for Confessed
Lack of Knowledge of Con-
ditions Among Colorado
Workers.

v New Yorlc,. January 29. — John R.
Lawson, executive board member Jor
Colorado of the United (Mine Workers
of America, testifying today before
the ^Industrial relations commission,
-attacteed the - testimony of John D.
Roclcefeller, Jr.,'' and the methods and
purposes of the Rockefeller founda-
tion. • ' • . " : . . , . : . • ^

Mr. Lavrson 'told' of the, shooting of
striking miners .InrJ^a^oraao1 and the
shattering of ijbttjjei'S^j^i&tnes anfl of

^liow, hundreds' ;i«ri(tt'e '^Tirriied out into
the desert in ISOS.'^itiio'.ut food or wa-
:tjar,{.:whlle others :w<sre ''driven over the
;^j>wr-covercd mountains. He vigorous-
ly arraigned Mr. Rockefeller for his
confessed lack of knowledge of con-
ditions amonsr the workers of the. Colo-
rado Fuel^ and Iron co'miian.y.

The philanthropy of the Rockefel-
lers, Mr, Uawson referred ^ to as f o^-
lo>ws: . ' • ' . ' X

Continued on Page Four.

SP \rFRf

"Hjealth for Chtoin, . va refuse for.
birds, food for the Belgians, pensions
for 'N«w .York widows, university train-
ing for ;the .elect — and never a thought
or a dollar for .itliousands of men,
•women and children who starved. In
Colorado, for the widows rwbtoed of
husbands, children of their • fathers.
There are thousands of Mr. Rocke-
feller's employees In v,Colo-rad<> Who
wisii to God thej' were in Belgium to
be fed, or a .bird to ibe tenderly cared.
for." • '

Reviewing that part of vMr. Rocice-
feller"^ testl-mohy In which 'he sold he
had received only ?371,000 In dividends
In. all on his stock in the Colorado
company, lie -said i. ,

i "It was only mnder questioning that
he confessed that his father had re-
ceived $8,8S9,,000, from hia bonds, and
tha± the assets of the compamy were
$20^)00,000 in ^excess of ^ liabilities and
that this Hem did not ijiake In prop-
erty ,i values of some ?19, 000,000. Nor
did he mention the vast 'holdings that
the companj' refuses to develop.

"Whatever appearance of poverty
clings ' to the company I is ndit due to
anything but its own stupid and cor-
rupt policy. *, Had it taken the money
it has spent in' controlling officials and
the electorate, purchasing : machine
guns, employing gunmen and crushing
the aspirations of human beings, land
spent it in wages and the improve-
ment o^ working conditions, It WQUld
have- had rich returns. .

"These, are-vital causes of toduBtrlal
discontents an employer who never is
seen and whose power is handed down
from man to iman until there is a chain
that no individual can clim'b; our lives
and out- liberties passed ov^r as a
birthday 'gift or by will; our energies
arid futures capitalized by financiers in
distant cfties; bur masters too often
men who never have seen us, who
care nothing for us and who will not
or cannot h6ar the cry of our despair.

\ Attacks Foundations.
"There is not one 6f these founxja-

ti-ons, now . spreading- their millions
over \'th« world ^ In showy generosity,
that does inert draw those millions from
some form of Industrial ^Injustice. It
Is not their money^ that these lords of
commercial virtue are spending, but'

Continued on Page Ten.'
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LOCATION OF GERMAN AlRSHlt* STATIONS
FROM WHICH RAIDS CAN BE CONDUCTED

This map' shams in birdseye •d'iew
iorm the airship situation as far as
the invasion, of England and France
Is concerned. Germany has already

.successfully sent Zeppelins, apparently
from Ouamaven or Ayilhelmshaven, to
Yarmouth ; and other toivns within ; a
hundred miles from Eondon,. while
England Qias raided Cuxhaven and Es-

sen wit/hi aferppla.nes. The1 location of
the many 'German airship stations in
Germany amd Belgium v! from • which
raids on France'and' England can. be
conducted ds shown on this imap. \

Russia Admits Repulse
In Carpathian fight;

e On

HAAS IELLS COURT
Shows Checks for $500 and
for. $1,000 Givfirt-ftepresen-
tativesvfor "V |̂||&j>one in

'the Frank>-^^^

Says, We Should Be Pre-
pared for Japan, Germany
and England •— A t t a c k s
Wilson arid Bryan. \

January 29.—In a lina;!
; In ' the h'ous^ tonight- foi- 'a

•Jnavy, Representa-tlye Holison, of
v , declared It w a s Ms.: firm con-
0bh that the United Spates had'se-

peace with Japan only by giving
Burances of speedy retirement from

the (Philippines. In a part of his
speech which went- Into the 'record (but
was not actually delivered, he said he
beilleveia that* "when the' American fleet
went around t|ie" woYld during , the
Roosevelt administration. It was al-
lowed to go to Japan only on the as-
surance that it "iro<nlel foe out of. the
Pacific ocean by ,a fixed time.

Formal denia.1 by, Secretary Epyari
that the .administration's Plt'llippiiie
policy had toeen In any way affected
by negotiations with Japan -or that the
subject ha<Tbeen discussed here or in
Toklo, was quoted by Mr. Hobson. with
the remarlc that this did not change;
his 'belief, aS he >would expect the sec-
retary to deny It.

Oi>en Door In China Threatened.
"T am fur'ther convinced," Mr. Ho."o-

s;on continued; -'that our flrat Inquli-y
Into the intentions of Japan in seizing
Kiao Chow and tlie islands In the [Pa-
cific will not be followed up, at least
by this administration, and that Japan,
as a price of peace, will • 'be given a
free hand in China with, the prospect of
the 'co-mplete-overthrow''^ the oipen-
door .policy, leaving China to its fa.te
to become a governed nation, 'While the
commerce of America, twhich In cotton
goods alone fell off over $20,000,000 in
(Manchuria after Japanese occupation,
will be at the mercy of a competitor;
while ,tfie overthrow of the balance of
power in the Pacific would lead to an
inevitable war." \ - \

Representative. Hotison declaired^ in
the course of. the debate that President
Wilson and Secretary Bryan were flie
greatesti, obstacles to national defense,
and said it seemed singular, that the
movement for prohibition • likewise
found its greatest opposition from itsi
administration. ' • <

"If national prohibition and national
defense are the greatest questions in1"

Continued on Page Ten.

BOY LOSES FINGERS
WHEN MYSTERIOUS
MACHINE EXPLODES

~ : • ^
Julian .Warner, age 14, of No. 3

Broiwn's place, had the ends of three
fingers 'blown off last night by a mys-
terious looking, machine, Tv.hich: he
picked up 'on the streets near his home.

Julian was standing before the fire-
place in his room Inspecting the ciirlo.
When unexpectedly It exploded. He
was rU3hed> to the Grady. hospital,
wl^ere the ends of the 'thumib, first
finger and middle flmg^r .of his right
b/and were amputated .":S.t. the first
joints. v . .

Julian Is a student of the' T.ech High
school.

Defrauded in JRusiness by .
Father^She Kidnaps Child
From Austria to America

St. Louis, January 29.- — Brought to
America from Austria against . her will
and finally 'taken into custody by- im-
migration officers, at Cary,, Ind., after
a long search, was the experience -of
13-year-old Mary Folkman. • The story
ofv her adventures became known here
today after the arrest at Indianapolis
of Mrs. Belen Clvin. ^

Mrs. ClvJn told^ officers she brought
the child to America because she had
be.en defrauded in"t̂ i: business transac-
tion by \the girl's father.

Mrs. CUIn Arrested.
rndianapolls, Ind., January 29. — Mrs.

Helen Civln, who was arrested here
•u,nder 'the name of Mrs. Helena. Klan,
W-ill be felven a hearing here tomorrow.
The charge against her Is that she
violated the Immigration laws In
swearing that the Folkman girl was
her daughter w-hen they reached New
York. If the charge is sustained, Mrs.
Ciyin prlpbably will be deported, it was
said.— • * ' • ,

Word from Chicago immigration offi-
cers today was that a good home had
been found there for, the child -who had
been deserted in Gary, Ind., by Mrs.
Civin, and whose story resulted in. the
woman's -arreafc . -^ ,_.,.--;

\

Expect Fair Play
\ \ • -' • '

Of AII Americans,
Says Crown Prince

Russia and France i Only
Doing Dirty Work Afor
England, He Declares in
Signed Statement.

. Geneva, January 29.^— (Via Pan-Is.)1 — •
Crown Prince William^ has sent to the
local correspondent of the Associated
Press, in response to a request for a
statemeri't, the -foltowlngf -reply, dated
near Verdun, January 22 : '

, "You ask .me to send, a message to
ittiet- American people. Being an of^
fleer and n6 'diplomat, T have mo right
to do so, but If you like, I will tell you
three things^ -- • . • • ' ! • <

"First: Bv.ery. .single .German and
Austrian is quite certain that we will
came out on top, and will give his last
flrbp'Tot."tolood to this, end.

,"Se.c,6'ha:. -W-e- are convin«ed that tlie
dBiyJrwfW'come' when thejpeople of Rus.
sl^i^^Frarice/'wm.lrfR'd; oiut that 'they
are"V, ;6rity ,. doing1' ith,»- dirty work for

' '' ...... . >. . . . .

FOR W PLANNED^ ' . . • • *> -
Edwin Johnsbn., Councilman
From Sixth, Will Intro-
duce New Resolution at
the Next Meeting.,

' • ' i s ' - . - ' • ' w

•..•Councilman' Edw.ln " JohiWon, has
dlrartvn -a new charter electiiiii<.'resolu-
'ti-on;'-f:sv.hich toe will present tot .the .gen-
—iv.-'i- ,, avionaay afternoph".: :

TJje.;-T,esoHition is d1fferent.v;fr;om the
relSilu'tion which Councilnmn'.i Johnson
,offered>at the last meeting p'S^councll,
and Tvjiicti was tabled. ' • . ' ' V "•!: .

The x resolution which he wti.1 .now
offer Ry^vides for drafting three, c!44r-
ters. di'<e to -be drafted by a cominiittee
composed. i6f twenty-Hve advocatfe^'jOf
cpmmissiop gjoVernment, and the bifchiii-
to be drafj.ed'iy ,a comnilttee of '
flv« adVo5ates!.jo;f aldermaiSc
government. .T^ie, third charter Is
th'e (pi'esenfe tlocujmerit. •_

" "Third;" We :eipect from America a/iK
solutely falr';.play In all questions.

"These. ar« my .personal ideas, but a.
goodj many of my counti-yimen feel the:r;
same. Greetings. . . f

(Signed) "WILiHBLM, Kron Prinz." .

Georgians May Win

Millions by Story

I n Th e Constitiit io n

Formeir Cairo Woman and
$ Her Two Sons and Daugh-
ters Are .Claimants for
Valuable Estate of Francis

As the .result of a Story.published in
The Constitution announcing the death
oft Francis A. Ogden, a wealthy - real
estate operator of Houston, Texas,
whose holdings extend over many
states, a Georgia, woman and her four
children may come into an Inheritance
estimated to ibje worth between $'2,000,-
000 and $5,000,000. The family has al-
ready taken legal -steps ' to establish
their claim, and according to i their ^at-
torney, the estate belongs to them.

The claimants are Airs. ft!. L. Sellers
and flier two sons and two daughters.

^ mothfer formerly lived at Cairo, Ga.,
but the menrvbers of the family now re-
side in various iparts of Georgia < and
Florida. They claim to be^the direct de-
scendants and Wood relatives of Ogden,
and have produced a. Iwill under which
they are entitled to the property.

Lived as a Miser.
-Francis A. Ogden died in Hbuston,-

June 6, 1914, in ,his room in a cheajp
lodging house. He jwats unknown ex-
cept to a few , acquaintances and. the |
people wrth whom he had'business deal- I
Ings. His existence had been t'hat of a j
miser and many stories are told of his
thrifty., habits, especially . in regard ' to
his meals. For a month following his
death nothing could toe found to indi-
cate that he had .left a will.

'At the time of his death the an-!
no.uncement was 'carried in all the lead-;
Ing newspapers throughout the coun-
try, owing to the fact that he had'hold-
ings. in a dozen or more states. This
announcement was carried in The Con-,
stltution and seen 'by a friend of (Mrs.
Sellers. The latter was notified and at',
,once made an investigation. This re- '
suited In the production of the will
which It has just been announced will
ibe offered for probate at Houston,
Texas. .

The document itself has just been-j
made public'. While It is worn through
where It has been' folded for many
years, the writing Is. distinct and legible
and the instrument Itself has been deS
clared a valid document by those wind,
are familiar -with the handwriting of
Ogden. .It was, executed at Willburtin,
N. C., and bears the names of two wit-
nesses. , '

. Romance Revealed; v

. .
Counciln>3^i',.iir'Ohnson proposes that

the mayor": ap^pplnt the thr^e commit-
tees, and tftat; We 'mayor's1 appointees
be ratified -Hs^au'ncil. .^

The reso|,fition^ provides that two
charter ele^Sions shall, ibe held In the
event any ot the three charters fall to
get a majority of the votes in the first
election. At .the second election the
two .charters ' receiving' the highest
numiber of votes .in the first election
shall ,be voted on. V,

"I don't believe that thers IB a memA
ber o{! council wh'o will say that there
is anything unfair In the resolution,"
Councilman .Johnson ,"says. "If council
is sincere in its. boasts that it wants
c'barter reforms its. mem'bers ^vill have
"an opportunity of letting the people
decide." ...... • •

! Here Is Resolution.
.Following is tlie full text of, Counoil-

ma.n JohnjsDn's 'resolution:' - '
"Whereas.''\the need for revising the char-

ter of tho cliy oJE Atlanta- has, been the sub-
ject of resofmUonsi and discussions by rep-
resentative '-business men and civic organiza-
tions, ^ho are anxious to have the city of
Atlanta retain her V pre-eminence among
American municipalities, .and

"Whereas,- the- cKy of Atlanta, In , her as-
gressive spirit of development^ has, outgrown,
the present charter, causing that Instrument
to become Inadequate to the needs of .the
present and future Atlanta; therefore, be It
. "Resolved, by the mayor and general
council of the city of Atlanta, that the
mayor appoint tv,-o committees, one commit-
tee 'to be composed of twenty-five-, patriotic
citizens who favor commission form o£. gov-
ernment, and one committee to be composed
of twenty-five • patriotic citizens \vho favor
representative, ~ or aldermanic, form of gov-
ernment, said appointees to .be confirmed by
the general council, and that each commit-
tee draiv a charter; and be R further v

"Resolved, That application be -made to
tho' general assembly of the state of Georgia
for permission to submit the two charters
so drawn in conjunction with the present
charter to a vote of the people of Atlanta,
and \upon .failure^ of any one of the three
charters ^o submitted to -receive a majority
of votes cast at the first election, a second
election be held" to paes pn the two charters
receiving: the highest numb,er ^of votes . cast
in the, first election, the charter receiving
the highest number of x'Qtes ih the- second
election to be adopted na a form ot govern-
ment for the clti* o£ Atlanta." " .

COTTON ACREAGE
REDACTION [BILL

REPEALED IN S. C.

The story told by Mi;s. Sellers reveals
a romance ^which- might still be undis-
closed .but for this item which appeared
In the columns of The Constitution last
June. The principals of this romance
are noiw dead, but their descendants are
living and both they and the old 'resi-
dents of Cairo and other- communities
in Georgia corroborate the story.

Ogden lived,, in Willburtin until he

Columbia, S. C., January 29.—The
senate today ordered ratification of the
Warren bill repealing the law passed
last October limiting the ^cultivation of
cotton to one-third tn^ arable lands.
By this repeal, the farmers of the state
may plant In cotton an .unlimited num-
ber of acres.- . ,

T2ie bill now goes to Governor Man-'
ning for his approval 6r rejection.^

Urge Cotton Curtailment.
Raleigh; N. C., Ja'nuary 29.—A reso-

lution urging cotton growers in North
Carolina to curtail .their crop 50 per
cent tfhis year -was 'passed >by the lower
house-of the state general assembly to-
day by a votd of '64 to' 28. i

WILSOff CONSIDERS
WM\ /: HARRIS FOR

TRADE COMMISSION

Continued on Page Ten,

Washington, January 29.—President
] Wilson today reduced the list of names
' he Is considering in connection, with
! the make-up'o'f 'th'e new federal trade
f commission to-a few men. ' It is under-
stood he intends'to. senxl nominations to

; the senate early next week. v
The five men'considered most likely

to be appointed are Joseph E. Davies,
of 'Wisconsin; E. N. Hurley, ot Illinois:
Will H.'Parry, of Washington state;

' Record, of ,NeW Jersey, aaa

JIM CONLEY ON
FQR JUST FIVE MINUTES

• • • • . v , . ;

Denies That He Eye||Cbia7
fessed to Murder of iMafy
Phagan — Father's Mind
Unsound, Says Ragsdale's
Son.

With the testimony of Herbert Hans,
who handled', the. funda for the Leo M.
Frank defense, the state rested its case
yesterday afternoon in the trial of t)an
Lehon, Artnur • Thiirman and Carlton
Tedder taefioi-e Judge Ben Hill, on
charges of subornation of perjury.

Haas was preceded upon> the stand
)>iyi^4tqii,.Conley. Tlie negro was on the
steka^less than . five minutes. There
was rior-erpss-e^amination. When the
solicitor!'had finished the questions
whether or \notr Conley-lmd' confessed
to fflfary • Phagan^'s murder, the jnegro
quit tlie witnesslchair. ,\

The-testimony o f ' ITeit'be'rf Haals,'~ as-
sociate counsel for the!, condemned man,
related to sums of; inoney paid the
Burns, detective agents at the • time
Tedder, vl.ehon, and Thurman are iac-
;cused of haying-bpibed- Rev. C. B. Rags^
dale; the •recafiti'n^irhl'nJster. "'JEte.Wvb'-.
nii'tted a clieilt for. ?50fi wlUgh;-1ia4 been

Czar's Forces Battling Hard
in Endeavor to Pierce

Through to
" ""'

" T^ogress*

GERMANS DEFEATED >
IN ATTEMPT TO CROSS

AISNE, ASSERTS PARIS

Illaly Preparing for Worst.
£Royal Decree Calls VMore

Soldiers\ to Colors-^TurrvS
Are Advancing, Cairo Re-
ports. v ! • . ' • • • , ;

.Washington," January 29. — Ajgaln it la
in 'the east that 'the 'rcrtost sanguinary
fig-hting- is taking' .place — in East Prus- >•'
sia, In ports, .of Poland and In line •
Carpathian \riain g'e. . ... •

Most Important of these engagements
is that In East Prussia,' north of •* the
Mazurian lake's, where the Russians I
were 'repulsed' by General von Hlftden-
•burgr's troops. 'In the early days -o£ tlje
.war. Here .the Russians are toafeltng '
hard with the Germans In an endeavor
to pierce their way tlirou-gih to Konigs-

\

Already in. to East JPi-ussla.for a dis-
tance of twenty to thirty miles,
Russians, report they .̂re fighting^ in
the forests ,to. the. north of G-ujnbin-
nen anid. pnikallenypn a line rumnlng • v.
north and stotftfcbfertn^ 'thirty ",'- '•

Petro'grad says that near -<1
In Poland,- tranches were taken frjjm
the Germans by "bayonet attacks .and
.that <m.;t.h.e,: Gallcia.n front ot the 'Car-,.... ,KI}mm
pathla-^A^S^i^usslajja. have made Wt- ':''.vviifM
-ii^w|̂ rt>fejBa..^;!\v;-t -A .•..-:^:Mm
ni^rii^rL-oA-p,;^T^MjTs' •" - • '•' -WSW

month's advance1 salary!.-flilS expense
'nibney- for Tedder on "Ap|tif*S8, "dttrlflET
^rohi'cri time the^Ragsdale, affidavit was
said 'to have been in proees.3.
. ; - ; • • 'Wulrns Agency Well Paid,

•;V|taas had'brought irito: the courtr-oaijfi
aViWmber of ch-eeka representing ''blig
Bums of money, which he had .produced
at the command of a subpoena duc.es
teeum Jssued'.by the solicitor general.
Three checks representing -$'8.00 were
paid to Burns 'representatives and Sari-
other for 53,000. In' answer to the
question if checks to the Burns agents
we're not frequent, he answered:

"Yes; and rapid, toft!"
The huge crowd that packed the

courtroom - In the expectation of ' wit-
nessing a surprise .when^Jlm Cbnley
took theVtaurl was disappointed. Con-
ley 'was called u.pon at the conclusion.of
the testimony ,of R. 1L. Barber, the al-
leged accomplice of Revl Ragsdale,
who is likewise under indictment for
perjury. . . .

v Haas stated that , he had never pai4
any money to Tedder, but to repre-
sentatives of the Burns offices, prin-
cipally C. E. (Sears, <who, at that time,
was^ manager of the Atlanta 'branch.
The (lawyer described lumself as the
man who handled ...rthe funds for
Franik's defense.

Jim Coriley -was oalm, unruffled and
quic'k .with hlsi answers; He declared
that he had never been in the alley In
which Ragsdale's ,- false afidavit^ ac-
cused him of-.having confessed Mary
Phagan's murder, and, in answer to
Mr. Dorsey's questions, stated that he
had never talked about t(he murder of
"a little girl," 'as was described in the
prea.dher's story, • \

':' Father's Mind Unsound.
A sensation .of .the. morning session

Friday was the testimony of W. A.
Ragsdaile, a son of the minister-wit-
ness, who,-upon cross-examination, di-
rectly adhiitted that his father -was of
unsound mind. Mr. TJorsey had put him
on the stand to 'show that' Arthur
Thurman had held transactions with
the father1 ever the telephone^ on the
day the affidavit was made. Tha
youth \proved a reluctant witness, say-
ing. thi.t-all he knew was; hearsay.
Judge Hill would not .admit "his tes-
timony in this regard.

He stated that his father's mind and
business .both failed In 1907, and that
since that time he had frequently been
afflicted "with, "spells" .of temporary
insanity. He did not' notice anything
vl'rong with the minister, however, on
the day the affidavit wa,s made.

Dr. Ben Wlldauer, of 69 Windsor
street, a friend of E.eo Frank anduhe
man who induced 'William J. Burns to
take a hand in the Frank case, was put
up -by Mr. Dorsey. He stated that he
had urged Burns to employ Canton
Tedder, as he believed Tedder knew the
truth of the Frank case, connected, as
he was, with William iM. Smith, Con-
ley's lawyer. '• v

Money Paid to Trdder.
He also stated that he .had seen Ban

Lehon pay Tedder $500, in $250 pay-
ments, (to be used for payment for
services and for out-of-town escpenses.

Other -witnesses examined during the
morning and afternoon were Boots
Rogers and B, TJ. Barber. Rogers, who
is now a bailiff in municipal court, ibut
was formerly ,a Burns detective, testi-
fied to having been sent to Ragsdale's
office from the Burns office with in-
structions for Ragsdale to talk to no
one except a Burns operative, and.'that
he must be assured of the operative's
Identity before talking, to him.

He declared; however, that this pro-
cedure -was customary with all wit-
nesses, and that he had been sent with
the same instructions to Annie Maude
Carter, the negress witness

•William ,r. Harris, of Georgia. Mr.
yieB and Mr. Hurley, it was said in

official circles, would be certain to
go on the commission. Samuel Rog-
fern, of Noj-th Carolina; Thomas S. Fel-
d«r of Georgia and several other south-
ern men were said to be still under con^
sideratioa. ', - - - : •;— .5---^--

':\Henha jjeclare&'-.this*:to the-west" of ;'
Uzsok,'pass, In th« Carpathian s, the •

•Riiflslans , have (been pepulsefl with
heavy losses, and • Petrograd .probably
conOrma the fact that the Russians in

;flhla vicinity have met with a reverse
by its statement that "in the face 01' '
superior numbers'.' In the region of
Beskia pass "OTIT Advance guards re-
tired slightly to a previously estab-
lished-position.
. I n the west the 'only fighting »f
•Wlhioh prominent, (mention '!« made in
«tlhe-;-French official report was . ' near ' .
Soissono, the region where the French
recently were driven across bhe Aisne
by the Germans. East of Soiss^ns tin;
Germans'attempted to force the river
at two points, but, according to Paris,
both attacks were repulsed.

Cairo reports that Turkish^ outposts
have reached the vicinity of Tor, near
the southern point of tlie Sinai penin-
sula^ on the Gulf.of Suez.
' Berlin asserts all the German w«Cr-

shlipB engaged in last Sunday's battle
have returned'to their base except the •
Bluecher.

A royal decree^hae 'been Issued call-
ing to the colors Italy's soldiers of the
first and third category, and also the
Alpine troo-ps. \ . ^

In th^ loss of the British armed mer-
chant steamer Vlknor off the coast of
Ireland her entire crew of 258 men
and boys io'f the naval reserve perished.

Austria \ls reported to have estab-
lished a.grain monopoly similar to ihu"
one recently ordered by the G-erman
government. • , < '

TURKS CLAIM SUCCESS
AGAINST .RUSSIANS.

Constantinople, Januar.y 29.-r-The fol-
lowing Turilaih official communication
.was Issued today;.

"Our troc-ps advancing on Oltl have
captured 300. iR-ueslans.( Tiie battle l^n,
•Azenbaljan, near Choi, has -been con-
tinuing for a we^k against the Rua-

J

Weather Prophecy
FAIR.

Georgia—Fair Saturday; Snndny an-'
settled, probably rain In went.

, . . Local Report.
Ivowcist termperEUture '.. ,--i... 28
Highest temperature . 5 1 .
Mean temperature •....,... 40
Normal temperalture.' 4.T
Rainfall im past 24 hours, Inches. .00
Excess since'first of month, ins.. . 1.06
Excess since Jan. 1, Inches ..... 1.08

Report* From Various Station*.
BTATIONS v.

»nd state of
•VJTBATHBK.

ATIjANTA, cldy. .
Birmin'gham, clear
Boston, cldy. . .

Temperature.

7 p.m. | Hl*b.
x 48
V 4C -

38
Buffalo, clear . . i 8
.Charleston,, clear . t 48
Chicago, clear . . | 12
Denver, cldy;. - » ! 38
Galveston, rain .
HatteraJte, clear . ..
..Jacksonville, clear
Kansas City, rain
Knoxville, cldy. .
IjouisvUle, snow .
Memphis, cldy. . .
Miami, cldy. . . u
MobHe, clear . .
Montgomery, clear
Nashville, cldy. .
Ive$v Or.ieains. cldy.
New York, clear .,
Oklahoma, cldy. .
Pittsburg, Clear .
Portland, Ore,, elds-
Raleigh, clear. .
San Fifiincisco. cldy
St., Lo-uis, snow .
Shreveport, cldy. .
Tampa, clt-ar \. . .
Toledo, clear , .
Vicks'rturg, cldy. . I.
Wasihington, clear!

. 56
l. 38

5*
2S
44.
26
t6
70
E2

' 50
38
52
24
42
]4
42
40

, "52
24
''52
60

. 10
38
30

51
52
24 '
12
52
J6
48,
56
46 '
58

' 28
48
30
46
70
58
56
40
58
28 .
44
1.8
42
4%
56
25

' T>4V

fi6
18
«0
36

Rain
24 h'r»
nch«».

.00

.on

.OS

.Ox

.00

.00

.00
, .00

.op

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00 v

.00

.00
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.00
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.00
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C. F. von HERRMANN,
iStction Oir««t«r.
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SSSfares
HELP YOU
TO SAVE

Salt Meat
Ib.Slc

Fresh Cafr-

BARS IVORY SOAP
With every pound purchase

of Rogers" Fresh Roasted -. \

FLOUR! FLOUR!
\ Our price /otter today than we can buy it from the
• 71^ ^ : - •• " "mill.

^24 Ibs. of Famous
La Rosa . . . . ."

Worth $1.10.
9lc 24 Ibs.^ of Rogers' \

v Best Self-Rising .^.
Value $1.15.

96c
TODAY—the last opportunity to buy Flour at these"
Low Prices. ' i

Snowdrift,
No .MO ,-. '", . . . .
Rutabagas,
pound . . . . . . .
Arm and Hammer
Soda, package . . .
Best Virginia
Tomatoes, 4 cans .
Japan Style Head
Ri&e, 2 Ibs. . . i . . .
Peeled Sun-dried
Apples, 2 Ibs. - , . .
Best Evaporated
Peaches, 2 Ibs. . . .
California Layer
Raisins,\ Ibs. . .•.
Dromedary Dates,
package . . . T . . .
Boss Brand Stuffed
Dates, 2 pkgs.'. . .
Full Cream-
Cheese, Ib. . . . , ,.
Large Package
Macaroni '. i . . .
New Oatmeal, v

package
Quaker Grits,
package . . . . , - •
BETTER BREAD—

Double
loaves . . . . ' -
.Single
loaves . . . . .
Do -you notice how we

are keepingl the .price
down?

ONIONS-
TWO quarts
for . . . . . . . .

Shredded Wheat
Biscuits, pkg. . .

Grape-Nuts,
vpackage . . . . :.
3oc Instant
Ppstum . . . . .
500 Instant
Posturti ...•„..
5oc Karo
Syrup . . . i . ,
loc Karo
Syrup, 2 for . . .
White Karo " ;
Syrup, can . , -.-..
Fresh
Oysters, qt. . -»-f.;

25C Lowney's v
Cocoa . . . . . . .
25c Blue Label
Catsup . . . x. .. .
Brooks' Tabasco
Sauce . . . '. . .
4 Jars
Jam .... . ,-: ...
Swift Premium
Hams, lb.,v. . . .

, Dove Brand
Hams, Ib
loc cans Lye
Hominy,*2 for ,;.
Kingan's iBreak-
fast Bacott, Ib. . .

SOAP— .
Eight large
5c bars . v. ., .
Gold Band •**• save the

wrappers, they are godd
for premiums. v

!IRISH pbTATOES—
, Half

peck .;•• . t, .
One
peck, . . 1 .

He
23c
4lc
39c
I6c
lOc

SOc
20c
I9c
I5c

.24cm
I7ic
13c
3lc

28c

lie

Shop at the Nearest Rogers Store

Best Self-Rising
Flour, 24 ibs -

10-11.. Pail
PUHK LAHD v.
I»TJHK LEAF LARD,
per pound . . . . . . . . .

10-lb.\ rail-
COMPOUND . . . i . .
DAISY HAMS,
per pound . .
Np.VS TOMATOES,
per cnn, .; . . . ... .

Dried PEAS.
per pound .... . . . . .
Dried APPLES,
per pound . . . . . . . . . ' .

90c
$1.24
,. 1 2c

Pnre Headlight ' I t\f*.
Kerosene OIL., eallou .. .. • \f\f

Piedmont Cash Grocery Go.
72 HOUSTON STREET

Bell -Phone, • Ivy 4255\; Atlanta 811
" WE DELIVER IN THE

NEIGHBORHOOD.

HUGHEY'S
11S W LLHITEHA

EVERY EGO 6UARANTEED
Finest Red or Yellow
ONIONS, peck ....
Full Cream ^
Cheese, pound• • •. .v.'

\
16k;
2OcGRAPEFRUIT,

dozen-...........
Best,Countpy
Butter, pound .
CAULI- "yi—
FLOWER,....- /2C

CEL- O1W
ERY-..,.., ^&2C

10c{White Head «• _
Lettuce. - ,OC

Home-drtessed Poultry at lowest
price in town.

115 WHITEHALL ST.

Saturday Specials
Fancy Self-rising "Picnic "(
Brand" Flour . . . . . .
Fre»h Country.Butter—
BUaranteed
Western Chuck - *
Roast . - • •

Ellis Gash Grocery Co.
V349 Grant Street v

Bell M. 5082-J; Atlanta %824-A

JONES CASH STORE
V 124 WHITEHALL

Phones Main 3C7&428. AtlinfallTS

25 Barrels Oranges Iflc
to sell for, doz. . lU

While they fast
^Every time you miss com-

ing to JONES you lose.

,\ CASH COUPONS IN EVERY SACK OF

DOLLY VARDEN
"White as the Driven Snow"

Almixt Self-Rising Flour
Both Brands Are Guaranteed

For Sale at AH Good Grocers •
WALKER BROS. CO. - -Distributors

siaa main -force and is progressing:
favora/blyV
' "We captured on January 27 south

of-Choi the first line of( the Russian
entrenchments." - -

GERMANS DISLODGED
FROM TRENCHES. -

v Petrograd, January a9.—The follow-
ing communication from the Russian
general staff -was 'given out here, to-
night: * ' - " . ' '

, "During the day of. January 29 (to-
day) the situation in East Prussia and
along the' fronts on both banks of the
Vistula were without material change.

"In the.forests to the north of Pl-11-
kalen and 'Gumtolnnen (Bast Prussia.)
the conflict continues.

"In the region of Borjimow (Rus-
sian Poland) the .Germans have made
repeated attacks. Our counter-attacks
in this region resulted - i n the enemy
being dislodged from their trenches by
bayonet attacks: ,We captured several
mitrailleuses.

"On the Galician front at the Dukla
and Vyszk'ow passes (in th\e Carpa-
thians) our progress, has -been satis-
factory In spite of determined resist-
ance of the Austrians. In the region
of Besfkid pass, seeing the numerical
superiority of the enemy's forces op-
posed to them, our advance guards re-
tired slightly to a previously estab-
lished position. During the last three
days on the aforesaid front we have
captured more • than 60 officers and
2,400 soldiers and also tfiave taken three
cannon, and ten mitrailleuses. v • , .

'In Bukowina there is 'nothing of
Importance to report." \
ITALY CALLING MORE
SOLDIERS TO COLORS.

Rome, January ,29.—-A. royal decree
has been issued calling to the colors
the Italian soldiers of the .First cate-
gorv, 'born in 1888 and belonging to
the "field artillery and also the Al'pine
troops, -and the Soldiers of the Third
category, toorn in 1891, 1892; 1893 and
1894, belonging to the Alpine troops.
FRENCH COMMANDER
FOR RUSSIAN ARMY.

Berlin, January 29,—(By Wireless.)—

Be Sure to Order

UNCLE
SAM

BRE/\ D
> At Your Grocer's I \
S«hlc»ln«e*-McTer Baliiilfc Co.

Union Market
15 and 17 W.Alabama Si.

Phones Ball M. 1897—1487
Atlinla928

SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY

: I5cPork Loin
;Roast ... . . *
Pork Shoulder
Roast . . . . .
Pork Ham
Roast . . .
Pork
Chops ... .
Pork1

Steak . . . .•' • •' \
Fresh
Spareribs . .
Pure Pork
Sausage ...

U .

Home Dressed
Hens . . . . .

ISc
20c
20c
.25c

f ̂Vw

Fancy Fat
Turkeys . - .* . . . .
Large, Fancy \
Grapefruit,,

(Dozen, 500.)
Celery, Lettuce, Spinach,

Cauliflower, fJgg Plant, €w-
cumbers, Green Peppers,
Spring Onions, Green Beans,
Radish,! Spanish Mackerel,
Snapper Throats, Sea Trout,
Snapper Steak, v

FRESH DAILY

Norfolk Oysters
All kinds of Fancy Fruits.

1 Strawberries. v

1C
IOC

EastNiitc1iallGro.Co.
7 E. Mitchell St. Phona M. 836-4269
Large, Fancy Florida 4
Sweet Oranges, doz. ., I
New York State
Baldwin Apples! peck
California Soft-Shell
Walnuts, pound • • .
Fancy White Cauli-
flower,', pound - . . .
Fresh Snap
Beans, quart . . . . .
Fancy Head
Lettuce, each . . . .
Fresh Country
Eggs, dozen . . . - .
Fresh Country "
Butter, pound . . . .
Fresh Pork
Hams, pound - -
Fresh Pork
Shoulders, pound • .
Pot Roast, 4 ^% —_ 4
pound . .- - I %JCl I
Lamb Chops, 4|
.pound , . .1
.Lamb Leg, • 4
pound . . / . . . . . . I
Home .Dressed 4
Hefls, pound . . '.. . . I.
Home-made 4
Sausage, pound - • . r . I

4
'I

The" Ov-erseas ''"stieSncf t<53ay" reoeivea-
reports from Geneva that General
Gerald Pa.ii, the noted French, army
commander, has been sent .to take over
the command of one. <>S the Russian
armlea in Poland. ' • - • ' ' , ';

GERMAN AVIATORS j
BOMBARD DUNKIRK. j

Paris, Januarj-- 29.—The following;
official communication -was issued this j
evening: • - ' ? , . - . , ' - " ' ' • . . ' • • I

"At the least! bfjisoissoiis the-. Germans!
have made two'-'attempts: to cross the:
Aisne—one at ""the Mill of The Rocks j
and the other at the .head of the bridg-ej
which is held bj| pur troop's to the j
north of the bridgel.of Veiiizel. These'
two attacks Tvfere" repulsed.

"During \ the nig'ht of January 28
l>unkir]fi was sbombarded by moroi
aviatorri, w^hp "caused- some insignifi- j
cant losses but killed or wounded only

few persons.
"Between^.,11. v.o'clock the night of

January 2S and 2 o'clock of the morn-
ing of January 29, ttvo of our aviators
launched numerous hbmbs upon the
enemy's works in' the region of Laon,
Lafere, and Soissons. On the morning
of the 29th^ a German aeroplane was
brought down eaist of GerbervHler. Its
pilot and mechanic,^ German (of fleer
and subofficer, were made prisoners."

Liondon, January 29.—With the re-
nawal of offensive operations by the-
Turks in the Caucasus, apparently timed
so as to forcfe Russia to send more
troops into that field, the Austro-Ger-
man activities in Galicia and the Car-
pathians continue to dominate the mil-
itary situation.
' Forces of the. Teuton allies are being

ipushed farther south and strung" o<ut
nearer the Rumanian frontier to meet
any sudden movement over the passes
from that country. Recent fighting- in
the Carpathians has brought no de-
cisive engagement, 'both the Austrians
and Che Russians claiming local suc-
cesses. It is believed in London, how-
ever, that the struggle may toe ex-
pected soon to enter upon a critical
stage both in the east and in the west.
British military observers think Ger-
many ia keeping: a preponderance of
he? forces in the west, where the al-
lies should- expect another great of--
tensive movement. - V

Recent German tactics at various.

YLES
OPENED A

NEW STORE
115 SUMMIT AVE.
, TEL. IVY 3836

Single
Loaf

Double
Loaf 7c

9 Fresh Rolls
for..'..-.:..'.'... 5c
Absolutely Fresh
EGGS, dozen-... 2SC
Irish Potatoes,
peck. ; . . . . . .

v.. I9c
Pride Butterine,
pound... .'•". 25c
No. 10 Cotton
Bloom.. .r . . . . . 83c
Rutabaga Turnips,
pound... -.. «-i .
r .' • •' .- 1., ':- " •-•

tic
Green Cabbage,
pound. lie
No. 3 Pork
and Beans- - lOc
8 GRAPE

FRUIT. 25c
Sugar Cured
Hams, pound. I5IC
No. 10 Pure
Lard $1,26
Georgia Cane
Syrup, gallon. 49c
24 Ibs. Magnolia
Flour... 90c
24 Ibs. Self-
Rising Flour. .95c
11 STORES
Trade at nearest Brpyles

store. .

There Are
Fish^ ' ^ ^

and Fish
v- But the only kind of fish

you get at the .Fulton
Market is a good fish.

We know our fish are fresh
and good because we know
all about how they are
selected, packed and
shipped.
They come to us dally by fast
express direct from the coast—
just 24 hours from the water to
your table. . . \

And because we know they're
good, we guarantee them.

You'll Like
Our Oysters

Oysterslthat are fresh, .firm and
and fat make a most nutritious
dish any way you prepare them.

You can get this kind of oysters
from us any day and any time

. of the day. ,

We get them daily by express
direct from the country's best
oyster beds.

We know they're the best oys-
ters that come to this market.

25-27 E. Alabama St.

Points on the western front seem to
have cost them »heavily and to have
brought them little gain. Judging by
the, of if cial Paris reports. It is thought^
here the next development may be a
concentrated blow at some strategic
point. .Sov far as1 news is concerned,
the Turks, supposed to be advancing;
into Egypt, are marooned somewhere"
on'the-desert. No word has" been heard
of them since the announcement three
days aero of their presence east or El
Kantara, and no .further clashes with-
British outposts have been reported.

A message from Vienna says thei;e is
arrowing popular demand in Austria
that the! government follow the exam-
ple of Germany and take over the con-
trol of all the grain and flour in the
market.' . '

From Petrograd conies V news that
Emperor 'Nicholas has approved an ap-
propriation of $8,750,000 for the iirime-
diate construction of a v government
railroad from Petrozavodsk, 185 miles
northeast of Petrograd, to the White
sea. That would make a second line
of (communication with the outside
world .through this region, the other
being Archangel. , ' •

VIENNA SAYS RUSSIANS
WERE REPULSED.

Vienna, January 29.—(Vila London.)—
The following -official communication
was.iss.ued tonight:

"There <has been a heavy snowfall in
west Galicla and Poland, so jthat only
reconnoiteri,ng and fighting between
patrols have occurred and 'artillery en-
gagements where circumstances per-
-mitted. ' v

"In the Carpathians, west of- the
Uzsok Pass, "the Russian attacks were
repulsed iwith heavy losses. Near
Vezerasallas a>nd Volovco the battles
ended with the enemy having been re-
pulsed from the (heights of the pass.
.We 'captured 400 prisonei-».-

"Oalm prevails in Bukowina,"
PROGRESS CLAIMED
BY PETROGRAD; ,

Petrograd, January 29.—The general
staff of the Russian,army today issued
a reiport on the progress of the f ishtlng
as follows: >. . .
\ "In the country to the north of Tilmt.v
Bast Prussia, ftussian detachments,
January 26, took the offensive and
drove back the Germans, destroying, the'
railroad station at Pogegen, a few miles
north of Tilsit. \

"The fighting in the forested country
to the north of Pilkalenz and Gunrbin-
nen continues ̂ and in certain places we
are making progress. Along the rest of
the front in East Prussia January 27
passed quietly, except in the country to
the northeast of Darkehmen. Here the
Germans attacked -our positions, but
they were\driven back to their trenches.

"On the right .bank of the lower fis-
tula encounters continue between our
advance guardsvand those of the enemy.
On the left bank of the Vistula in the
vicinity of Borjimow Russian troops,
aided toy sappers, delivered an attack
the nig.ht of January 27 on the trenches
of the enemy, after having the after-
noon of that day successfully bounter-
mined these trenches. In this :same lo-
cality the Germans assumed offensive
operations 'but without success.

, "The artillery duel along the left
bank of the Vistula continued January
27. Our efficient shell fire against, the
position of the enemyi silenced several
of his batteries and inflicted heavy
losses on the Germans in their trenches.
This was particularly the case near the
village of Jldomitze, where, we saw Ger-
man soldiers carrying numerous dead
and wounded from their trenches. Gali-
cia: Along the Carpathian front-from
Dukla Pass to the railroad running be-
tween Stry and -Mpunkatch we were en-
gaged January. 26 and 27, with,success-
f u l results. . '

Our success to the southwest of Duk-
la Pass was particularly important,
itere our troops, advancing with ener-
gy, compelled the enemy January 2'6 to.
retreat in great haste, leaving behind
them ammunition and other war mate-
rial. In the vicinity of Tse'khan,ie and.
DoilkhanJ'- we captured on January 27 an
earth-Work of the enemy and we sur-1

rounded a second position close to this
first, one. .During these operations we
took a number of prisoners, officers and
men. T'he exact numbers ha've not yet
been determined: v •. " '

"At certain points along this, front the
enemy has made particular eff6r\ts to
assume the offensive, but" everywhere
their endeavors have resulted in failure.

"There has been no ..change in the
situation in Bukowina.' 'Artillery duels
and outpost skirmishes continue."
NOT MUCH FIGHTING
ON FRENCH BATTLE LINE.

Paris, January 29.-—January 28 wais
a da-y of comparative quiet along the
battle line in France, judging from the
official announcement by the, French
war office this afternoon. There were
artillery engagements, some of them
fairly violent at different places V,and
one or( two infantry encounters are
mentioned. Apparently long sections of
the line showed no activity whatever.

The French war office this afternoon
gave out an official report on the prog-
ress of the war, which reads as fol-
lows:

"The day of January 28 sa\w nothing
more. than . local ^ engagements which
resulted favorably to us. In Belgium,
in the vicinity of .Nieuport, <Sur infantry
secured a footing on Grande Dune, a
locality, which was mentioned in the
communication of Janua-ry 17.

"A German\ aeroplane was brought
«own by our^artillery flre.

"In the sections of Ypres, Lens and
Arras there were yesterday artillery
engagements which at times became
fairly violent. Several infantry at-
tacks were undertaken, but at once
driven back by oHir lire. In the sectors
ot Soissons, Crao'nne and Rheims there,
is nothing to report.V Between Rheims
and the Argonrie yesterday saw artil-
lery engagements but not of great in-
tensity. • *

"It has been confirmed that the Ger-
man attack repulsed by us the night
of January 27-28 at Fontaine .Madame
cost the Germans dear.

"On the heights of the Mouse and tn
the Woevre yesterday was quiet. In
the yosge» there were artillery en-
gagements, our cannon at several points
silencing the flre of German batteries
and machine gun detachments.

"We have everywhere consolidated
the positions occupied by us January
27."

GERMANS SAY NIGHT
ATTACKS SUCCEED.

Berlin,'January 29.—The German of-
ficial statement today mentions espe-

cially -the -night fighting between the.
Germans ana French on' the western
battle front and between" the Germans
and Russians in' central Poland. .1 A night attack on the British supipl>
station at Dunkirk is reported to have
been made by several German aero-.
planes, .arid the. statement also an-1
nounces that a German attack with bay- ,
onets at night droVe the French from j
German trenches to which they had j
penetrated near Nieuport.

In Russia Poland, to the .west of
"Warsaw, several Russian trenches i
•^ere- captured by the Germans, who
claim to have repulsed a fierce Rus-
sian night counter-attack.1 The official statement issuedv today by
the German general army headquarters
says: . '

"In the western theater: During a
night expedition made by one of our
squadrons of aeroplanes the English
provision' establishment of the fortress
of Dunkirk were attacked. Many
.bombs ,were dropped.

"An attack made by the enemy in the
dunes to the northwest of Nie-uport
was repulsed- The .enemy \who pene-
trated at one place as far as our
trenches was repulsed by a night 'bayv
onet attack. \

"To-the south of La Bassie canal the
English attempted to recapture iposi-
tions which we had taken from them,
but their attack easily %vas repulsed.

"Nothing o£ importance took place
on the remainder of- the front.

"In the eastern theater: Russian at-
tacks in the region of Kussen. north-
east of Gumbinnen (Bast Prussia)
failed, the enemy suffering' heavy
losses. •

"In northern Poland there was no
change In the situation.' I

"To the northeast of Bell-mow and to
the east of Lowicz -(central Poland) oHir
troops drove the enemy out of his out-
post positions and penetrated into his
main (positions. The captured trenches,
with the exception of one small portion
of them, were retained and adapted by
us notwithstanding a < fierce night
couriter-atta*k."

Issues an Order Declaring
MunicipalitiesAutjbnomous
and Doing Away With Ob-
noxious Jefes Pqliticos.

600 Ibs. Georgia and Florida
Paper

i Regular value 20c and 2Sc per Ib.

Special 4 Ibs. for 55 C
While They Last

Fresh Vegetables
New Irish Potatoes, Spinach, Yellow
Squash, Burr Artichokes, Iceberg head
Lettuce., Fresh Strawberries.

Fresh Snap Beans, qt. ISc
Water Cress, bunch 5c

Our Own Baking Delicious

Pound Cake, Ib. 26;c
Delicatessen

Counter—Appetizing Tuna
Fish Salad, per Ib-
Only - - • - . • -

Indian River

iges, Doz.
These are the SOc and 60c kind

Oranges, Doz. 34c
Phone Ivy 5000
492-498 Peachtree St.v

WasMng-ton; January.. 29.—Although
rapid changes in Mexican politics ha.ve
brought the authority of Geraeral'Car-
ranza back to Mexico City again, the
^evacuation of the capital and redis-
trttwiition of forces has resulted in no
inj-ury to foreigners, acc-or-ding to offi-
cial reports. „ ' ^

The state department has received
only meager- reports of iconditions in
southern Mexico, but It was,established
today that General^ Obregon occupied
Mexico City yesterday with 10,000 men;
that Roque G-onzales Gai\za, temipora-ry
executive of the conventlofi 'g-overn-
ment, left the capital January 27, but
returned Thursday and that no infor-
mation simce has been V received ^au to
•nils wherea'bouta. .

. Obregton Oocnpten City.
Enrique C. Ijlorente, convention rep-

resentative ^her*, sai4 hp received a
message from General Ornales, post
commander at J-uarez, claiming to have
beenV In telegraphic eom.m'Unlcatiom
with Ga'rza 1n Mexico City last nlgh^t.
Latest dispatches from Mexico ,City
were thus summarized iby tthe state
department: ^ .

"A .report frban Mexico City stages
that <Jen«rrol Obreffon Occupied the. city
with about 10,000 -men on _the after,
noon of trie 28th-,at 2 .p>. jn. A few
Zapatistas ar* .reported to have heen
overtaken while evacuating, a.nd it is
said, that there was considerable firing
and a number of fatalities. Troops
biave ,been dispatched to occupy the
suburban towns. At the time, the dis-
patch was sent no manifesto had been
issued or plan of government an-
n'ounced."

T9xe deipartrafent makes public the
substance of a general report frorn^
Vera 'Cruz, giving several decrees is-
sued, 'by -Carranza. It isays: y

. IVo More Heads of Cantons.
"On Decenvber 25 General Carrftnza

Issued a, decree declaring- the munici-
palities autonomous and doing away
with the -Jefes polHicos, hesids of the
naintons, who a.i;e said to have been
aibnoxious because ajppbSnted without
consulting the peopl^- and because they
were invested with numerous powers,
especially Judicial and executive. This
waa one reform mentioned in the pro-
gram of social revolution which v the
local newspapers foave been publishing
for many weeks. About the same time

[there also was .made generally pu'bllc
" a labor decree on hours of work,
wages, etc., w;hdch first had 'been is-
sued by 'General Candido Ajguilar on
October'19, 3\914, and whl-eh also rep-
resented one of the reforms mentioned
in the program. i

"Om December 25 also General Oar-
ranKa issued a decree 'P'ermittlng the
Importation of wheat free of duty for
two months and decreasing- the amount
of duties on flour to, 3 centavos for
the legal kilogram. Other reforms In
the tariff had 'been mmde^n Decem-
iber 5. 1914. and prior to that date.
Petroleum \vas exempted from duty
January ft 1915, such exemption to be
in effect for a period of two vmonths.'^

RUSSIAN GUNFIRE DR&PS
y AIRSHIP OF GERMANS

Berlim, January 29.—(V*a London.)—
The Parseval airship which flew over
Libau, the Russian port on the Baltic,
January 25, d'd not return.

Thie report that the^German cruiseiV
KjllBeng was .sunk in the battle in the
North aea last Sundiay Is untrue. All
the -Genman ships except the Bluecher
have returned.

i The alMive dispatch apparently, con-
I firms a statement by the naval general

staff at Petrograd that a German alr-
I shiiip which • dropped bombs on Ll>ba.u
was brought down by gun flre. That
statement, hoTvever; referred" to the

I balloon as a Zeppelin. '
i Reg-airding the Kolbeng, Vice Admiral
Beatty, Britis^i commander in the

I North sea fight, reported that German
i prisoners said the ^Colberg- was sunk.
The British admiralty, in Its statement.
referred to the ^Colberg .as "reported.'.'

_ . . ^ .

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS
IN BERLIN SHOW GAIN

Berlin, January 29. — A report on the
conditions of the savings iban-ks of (tn»
empire during 1914, issued in Berlin

; today, shows that the deposits in the
i twelve months of that year Increased
I by $250,000,000 over the total, of the
i previous year.

FIFTY CREEK VILLAGES
MADE RUINS BY TURKS

London, January 29. — A Reuter dis-
patch from Tints, Russian \army head-
quarters in Trans-CJIaucasia, says:V

"Fifty Greek villages around Kars,
in southern Trans-Caucasia, have Been
laid in\ ruins toy the Turks. The flight
of the Greek Inhabitants was precipi-
tate, and the women and children are
said to have suffered intensely from
the cold -Weather. It is reported that
-many of, the men among the Greeks
were made prisoners and that some
were killed. . '

Fll«> Cured In « to 14 OUT*.
Druggists refund money ItV PAZO OINT-
MENT rails to cure Itching. BUnd^ Bleed-
tnf or Protruding Plica. First appllcatloi
gives relief. EAc.

Pure Food
Groceries

FAST DELIVERIES.
Phones, M. 10«1: Atl. 464, 4S38.

Today
Saturday/"™^
All Charges Today,
entered February-—
Pay in March.

After Supper

Saturday night from
6:30 to 8:30 p. m.

To help you out !a
bft--3 full size loaves
Fresh Bread for

1 0c
Limit 3

TURKEYS
8 to 12 HIM., IJRY picked, FIXE,
PL.UMP,BIRDS,

22c!b.
HAMS

BUY THESE HAMS—11OBEHTS
Jt , OAKES "QUALITY," "BUSY
BEE" OK AltMOUR'S "STAR," S
to 12 Ibs., cuoh, '

17clb.
EGGS

FKESH and every one CANDLI2D
by ourm-lvew, > \

3Oc doz.
BACQN

AKMOUR'S.y'STAR," IX LB. CA.H-V
TONS, SLICED, " .

31jc Ib.
SNOWDRIFT

WO. 1O TINS',

93c
FRESH CAKES

VAIUILLA •WAKI3H.S, IUGBT
FllO.U THE OVJBJiS,

2 Ibs. 22c
Fresh from the Market

... :•-.. . . . iscCELERY,
two stalks
LETTUCE,

two tor . .

' ench

Sir A8C «
dozen

'GRAPE-
FRUIT .
APPLES,
ANJ> BIG PECK . . .
FANCY. BIG "\yINE-
SAPS " DOZit'.iV'
COFFEE—HIGH'S
SPECIAL—Hi
BUTTEU—^OUR "HOME-AID,"
THE FINEST CREAM- 7C«»
ERY, Ib . . . . . . .OO5»
CHEESE—FINEST
3V. Y. STATE—11>. .

40c
42c
19c

\ 23c
\ FLOUR

ARE YOU WATCHING ITT
DIDN'T AVE TELL YOU RIGHT
A WEEK. AUO TO BUY ALL YOU
COULD f BUY FLOUR. SATUR-
DAY. v IT WILL BE HIGHER —
BUY OUR Sl'LENDID '«HOMIS-
AID," -'4-lh. Hllvk,

$1.10
THK FAMOUS "VVH1TEV CREST,"
24-Ib ,si. 20

Buy From This
$1.OO List
USE YOUR PHONES FREELY.
WE WILL DELIVER QUICK.
13 Ibs. Best ""• •"•
HEAD RICEV.
10 Ibs. CALIFOR-
NIA PRUNES .
10 Ibs. fine

vDRIED PEACHES

12 cans No. 2
CORN OR PEAS .
10 cans No. 3
TOMATOES..
12 cans ^ ,,
LYE HOMINY . .
4 cans "yERI-BEST"
'CORN BEEF . ...
4 cans "VERl-BEST"
ROAST BEEF t . . .

10 cans"CHUMv>

SALMON . . . . . .

7 cans HAWAIIAN
PINEAPPLE . * . .

7 cans,"TUNA"
FISH . . . . .... .

5 cans FINE
WHITE CHERRIES

8 cans STRING \,
BEANS . . . . . . .

5 cans . <v

ASPARAGUS TIPS .
4 cans "BIG TREE-
CLING
.PEACHES

10 pkgs. BALLARD
WHEAT* PANCAKE
PATENT FLOUR OR
GRAHAM FLOUR

12 pkgs. POST
TO AST IES . . . -
12 pkgs. PUFFED
WHEAT . ' . . . . , .

8 p(<g6. PUFFED
RICE .

12 cans TALL
"HONEY BEE" MILK
12 BOTS. STUFFED
OR PLAIN OLIVES
12 bottles V

CATSUP . . . . . .

12 bottles
PICKLES . . . . . .
10 glasses
JELLY . , .
7 cans "DESSERT" PEACHES
IN HEAVY SYRUP — A BIG
SPECIAL
OFFERING
12 cans SOUPS, ASSORTED, OR
PORK AND < t

BEANS . . - - . . . I •<

•̂B, »«• • ̂ * » XlH

-OO

.OO

.OO

.OO

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
-OO
.00
.00
-OO
.00

YELLOW

.00
BUCK-

B E S T '

.OO

.OO

.00
-00
.00
.00
.00
.00
,00

—

*-• «

\ A
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ALL-NIGHT
ON SHIP

Bill Put Squarely Before
Senate, and Democrats In-
sist on Final Vote Before
Recess or Adjournment.

Gradual Improvement Ex-
' pected by L. Pavies War-
, field, Chairman of Seaboard

Boafd of Directors.
\

Washington, January 29 —Deter-
mined to crush republican opposition
and end the long fight o\er the governA
ment ship purchase bill, the democrats
held the senate in session past mid-
night tonight -with the avowed pur-
pose of torcmg a final vote before
recess or adjournment

How long the mlnoiit> could hold
off the vote no one would predict but
even the most optimistit democrats &J
irntted that the continuous session
might last until tomorrow night Oth-
era thought it more likelj to continue
t(wo or three da>s

Senator Smoot was speaking at mid-
night and had intimated that he would
hold the floor as long as his strength
would permit
\ The democrats, by a series of parlia-
mentary manem ers, had succeeded,
over vigorous republican opposition, in
''putting the ship bill squarely before
the senate on a motion of Senator
Fletcher to put the democratic caucus
(substitute for the original bill upon

\i ts passage.
Thare was eta \immediate demand for

the call of absentees and Senator Smoot
began speaking -ft hile deputies ser-
jreant\-at-arms weis scouring the city
for members

^ Will Insist on "Vote. (
"We have the bill before the senate,'

said Senator vKern later, 'and we pro-
pose to continue the session until t
leaches a, vote Of course I -wi l l not
say that something might not happen
to bnng^ about another i ecess, but I
doubt it There may be some a^nentl-
ments to be offeied I have just heaicl
that Senator La Follette wishes to of-
fer an amendment with relation to the
permanenc-v of the pi oposed govei ri-
ment shipping enterprise It may be
that some of th£se amendments will be
accepted, bltt it is out purpose to in-
sist^upon the continuous seb&ion untily

~»fthits bill is passed ' ^
While Senator Smoot1' was\ talking

&enatoi La Follette was bufail j en-
gaged in conversation with democratic
Jfadeis In thejr cloak room and on the
lloor He said he expected two bill
v\ ould be passed

During the early hour-? of the night
republicans, led bv benato^s Hoot,
bmoot, Bianclc^ee, Oliver and Ual-
linger inteiposed points of Older ciuo-
rum calls a-ppeals f i orn th< lu l ing of
the thali and * other painamentaiy
tlelai s

Senator Kern, majority leader, final-
ly pi oposed wi l t s foi absentees, and
the v\onl went thiough the city that
the democrats intended to force the bill
through tomcat i

A motion by fci natoi bmoot to taJole
the substitute was defeated 40 to 14,
and in quick hiicccsfaion four amend-
ments offe ied bj striatoi Uallinger

iivere laid on the ta,ble
Manfuveung lef t the bill at mad-

night an £>.uch a position that a vote
on the substitute might come at any
moment if the opposition falteied, and
Senatoi t> Lodge and Smith, of Michigan
appeal ed sit a late hour laden with
many papeis and appa.ient.lv ieadv to
lelievo toenatoi' Smoot and continue the
battle oC woids tftiou^hout the night
if necessary

^ Smoot S»njs Bill Is \ icious.
'1A.S a seivant of the American people

I feel it mv dut \ , declated benatot
iSmoot to ilo evf-i \ thmg in m\ powei
to defeat this bill It is undemociatic
and un i cpub l i can it is, vicious in its
provisions and will ptove dangerous if
enacted into law The leason the bill
is being foicc 'd now is becaube eveiv
democratu senator knows it could not
pass the next congress '

Senator J imes intei lupted to sax
that chaiges that steam-roller tactics
came w i t h ill grare fiom a membei of
the ipaity which had emploved a steam
roller at v,Chlcago to defeat Theodore
Roosevelt for the republican presi-
dential nomination

Late in the dav republican leaders,
confronted wi th lumois. that the demo-
crats would ittempt to hold the senate
in session all night be-?an a piogram
of pai liamentat y obstruction including
demands foi manv roll calls \U ef-
forts to conceal obbt iuct ive tactics
were abandoned and as thev evening
•wore on the session became anothei
endurance test •

Senator JSoiris suggested to, the
democrats that if thev would amend
the bill to insure peimanenry o£ gov-
ernment operition of ocean ships and
to prohibit purchase of ships fr&m bil-
ligeients without consent of all bellig-
erent nations, life would suppoit the
measure Senator Ken} on, another
progiessive tepubllcan piesentert
amendments to/ make the proposed
shipping board entirelj, civilian and to
piohibit shipment of war munitions to
belligerents ,

Senator Gallinger recounting it
length the activities of democratic fi l i-
busters in previous congt esses, said

^ 'To hear them exclaim now one
would itnagme that if thev met a fili-
bustet in an alley thev would call upon
the police to rescue them fiohi i t '

Rends From JVewwpaper.
Then picking up a morning news-

paper he re-xd that repot t of Genet al
Carranza s forces entering Mexico Cit\
a i s to iv of the whi te house conference
of vesterdav i elating to goveinment
i evenues and an item about the piesi-
dent He had announced he felt it his

\ flutj to read the piesidents immigration
bill \eto when Senatoi Maitlne inter-
lupted him to injuire w h y ho had
dropped the shipping bill and wan-

dered off into a geneial lambasting of
tiie democrats and the piesiclent'\

' There aie manvv hours between this
am} sumrise," ictorted Senatoi Gallin-
grert "111 educate the sem.tor oil the
chipping bitt 111 plenty of tinie •

He recurred then to fui ther cutl-
cism of President Wilson leading a
r«port that the president had declined
?o attend the unveiling of the Greene
monument in North Carolina on giound
that hi* attendance and lemarks might
be interpreted as unneutial Senatoi
G-allltiger declared that if that was to
be the attitude of the goveinment. ' w e
should haul down the tlag fiom the
capitol and w hite house on thev Fourth
of July

He" asked if an} senator denied the
accuraci of the report and Senator
Overm in expli^ined that the president
in declining the invitation had saiH
Jokingly thlt it those extending it
•would guaiantee that the war would
be over b\ Jub 4 he might attend and
say something unneutral V

OPENING OF CANAL
POSTPONED FROM

MARCH TILL JULY

Washington Januarv ^9—Formal an-
nouncement of the postponement of
opening ceremonies at the Panama
canal from March until some ^ time In
July v\ as made todav b> Secretary
Daniels after a cabinet meeting

In July \ the Atlantic fleetlwill pass
through the canal and ajll othet cere-
monies planned for President Wilson's
attendance in March will be held The
leport of Governor Goethals of slides
in Culebra cut, were given t>j Mr Dan-
iels as the reason for the postpone-

It "-was definitely announced that
President V ilson expects to go to the
San Francisco exposition in March de-
s>i>ite postponement of the opening of

* the canal, and will make a special trip
to Panama in Julj

Unless an extra session of congress isu called, the president plans to make a
number of speeches on his return trip
east. It was said authoritatively at
tte white house that there were now
no plans for an extra session.

That, as reflected through railroad
business, there Is going on a. irradual
improvement in general business con-
ditions Is the statement of S Davles
Warfleld, of Baltimore, chairman of the
board of directors of; the Seaboard Air
Line railway, who spent Friday night
in Atlanta upon his annual tour of m-
spe^lon of the road

"During December,' said ilr War-
field, "a. gradual improvement in the
railroad business was noticeable, and
that improvement seems to (be extend-
ing into January, and will probably
continue The prosperity of the rail-
roads, of course, is dependent upon the
flourishing- conditions of other indus-
tries

"In the south the movement of cot-
ton has Ibecome appreciable, and has
helped a great deal to relieve the Situ-
ation Savannah, I understand, has all
the cotton slie can find ships for, and I
know that abdut the saine condition
exists at Poitsmouth"

Mr War-field declared that the un-
f01 tunate conditions abroad is offering
the United States a. great opportunity
to develop unhampered Its industrial
iesouice&

The increase recently granted by the
intei state commerce commission to
railroads in the north and east, he s^.ld,
will help the south Indirectly

Mr Warfield was tlhe^ guest of Rob-
ert F >Iaddox atVdmner at the Capital
City club Fl Iday evening

Mi Warfield will leave Saturday
moi ning fo-i Jacksonville He will also
visit Savannah before returning to Bal;
timoie The object of his visit is two-
fold To inspect the condition of the
road's propel ty and to get in touch
with ,, the business situation in the
south

"T
CASH GRO.CO., 37 S. Broad
SATURDAY SPECIALS
Peek
Bast
WG. MEAL 28c
FRESHcou»iR»

,̂,SHOULDERS1(U<
SHOULDERS 11!

(5Sc
Missouri
Brand Breakfast B. 17!o
L A M B , Forequarter 7^
CASH fiRO. CO., 37 S. Broad

"IF IT IS CANVAS WE MAKE IT"
kamfactnrers*!

Tents, Tarpaulins, Awnings,
Hay and Wagon Covers

\
ALL KINDS OF COTTON BAGS

ATLANTA TENT & AWNING CO.
••X974.J V Atlanta. Ga

Pryor and Hunter Sts. Atlanta. Ga.
M O N T H . l . r F O B TUITION.

Class rooms equipped witb every
modern convenience.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION given by the
proprietors In person. Catalogue Free.

$10

G01NO TO ATl.AJVTAf

t HOTEL CUWBERLAMD
Brond Uarletta

THp and si (Ml

The
Favored
Paper of
Intelligent\
People i ^
The people who read The
Constitution are the kind of
people^ who take an intelli-
gent interest in the happen-
ings^ of the day. ^

They know they can depend
upon the news columns to
be accurate and that assur-
ance of reliability extends to
their reading of the adver-
tising. Consequently, adver-
tisers find a ready response
to "Want Ads." Should you
need "Help" or desire to
"buy" or "sell" merchandise
or property, The Constitu-
tion want ads will profit you,
as it is the favored paper of
intelligent pebple. ^

Telephone Main 5000;
Atlanta 5001

Muse's Mid-Winter Reductions
Our Regular Semi-Annual Selling Event

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Furnishings and Hats
Men's, Women's and Boys' Shoes

The Better Grades of the Above Merchandise Are Offered Here
Saturday at Our Customary Mid-Season Reduction Prices

Saturday being a convenient shopping da/ for men. we have considered Saturday, January 30, the opportune beginning of
our usual February Sale. We believe the Muse sales of better merchandise are lookedv forward to by crowds of men. vOur belief
is based on the crowds that fill our store on the certain day appointed twice a year.

The merchandise is the best in the market—our own high-class stocks. It is recognized the year round that full value goes
to the purchaser with every article at the regular price—hence the same fine wear when presented at a lesser price is of
renewed value. ^ \ v

Our goods are such as are recognized and coveted wherever well-dressed folk congregate. On such high quality men's wear,
the following reductions are peculiarly significant. v ^

THESE flRE THE FOUR POINTS WE WISH TO EMPHASIZE ABOUT THI$ OFFER:
\ \

—New clothes—Good clothes—The right clothes—The patterns, styles and colors that men like
best—Money savings, genuine and of great economic consideration

v It Is Because of These Fine Points That the Muse Sales Are Valued.

Men's Suit Reduction
$15.00 Suits SI 1.25
$18.50 Suits w. S14.OO
>$20.00 Suits S15.OO
$22.50 Suits SI7.OO
$25.0Q Suits ^ $18.75
$27.50 Suits $20.75
$30.00 Suits .$22.50
$35.00 Suits v. $26.25
$40.00 Suits ,. * S3O.OO
$45.00 Suits $33.75k

Odd Trousers
$ ,4.00 Trousers $3.OO
$ 5.00 Trousers $3.75
$ 6.5O Trousers' v...$5.OO
$ 7.50 Trousers $5.75

,$ 8.50 Trousers $6.5O
$10.00 Trousers $7.5O

Special Lot\
Overcoats

$11.75
One Lot

Soft Hats and
Derbies

$3 to $5 Values

Men's Overcoats & Raincoats
Including Gabardine and Rubberized Fabrics.

$15.00 Coats SI 1.25
$18.50 Coats $14 OO
$20.00 Coats : $15 OO
$22.50V Coats l S17.OOV

$25.00 Coats .$18.75!
$27.50 Coats $20.75
$30.QO Coats $22.5O v
$35.00 Coats ,... .$26.25
$37.50 Coats $28 OO
$40.00 Coa^s $3O OO

v$47.50 Coats • $35.75
$50.00 Coats v. .t ..:. .$37.5O
$55.00 Coats ..' f $41.25
$60.00 Coats $45.OO
$65.00 Coats $48.175

Men's Shirts 6 Furnishings Reduced
PajamasFancy Stiff Bosoms and Lined

* Plaits, White Negligee and
Negligee Plaits.
$1.00 Shirts $ .75
$1.50 Skirts $1.15
$2.00 Shirts $1.50
$2.50 Shirts $1.75
$3.00 Shirts $2.00
$3.50 Shirts $2.50
Mercerized 6 Silk Shirts-soft cuffs
1$1.50 Shirts $1.15
$2.00 Shirts \ . . . .$1.50
$2.50 Shirts $1.75
$3.00 Shirts $2.00
$3.50 Shirts $2.50
$5.00 Shirts $3.75
f 6.50 Shirts $5.00
$7.50 Shirts $5.75
$3.50 Shirts $6.50
$10.00 Shirts $7.50
Neckwear Reductions
$ .50 Ties $ .35

v (3 for $1.00)v

$1.00 Ties $ .65
$1.50 Ties $1.00
$2.00 Ties $1.25
$2.50 Ties •. $1.50
$3.00 Ties $2.00
$3.50 and $4 and $5 Ties $2.50

A// Silk Sox Reduced
50c Hose 35c

(3 for $1.00)
$1.00 Hose 75c
1.50 Hose $1.15
2.50 Hdse 1.50

Sweaters
$ 3.50 Sweaters $2.50

5.00 Sweaters 3.75
6.50 Sweaters 5.00
7.50 Sweaters ,... 5.75
8.50 Sweaters 6.50

10.00 Sweaters 7.50
12.50 Sweaters 8.50

Fancy Ves^s HAlFPRICE

$ 1.00 Pajamas $ .75
$ 1.50 Pajamas $1.15
$ 2.00 Pajamas $1.40
$ 2.50 Pajamas .. ™ $1.75
$ 3.00 Pajamas $2.00
$ 3.50 Pajamas! , $2)50
$ 5.00 Pajamas .. .* $3.7£
$ 6.50 Pajamas $5.00
$ 7.50 Pajamas c . . .$5.75
$ 8.00 Pajamas $6.50
$10.00 Pajamas $7.50

Night Shifts
$ .50 Night Shirts $ .40
$ .75 Night Shirts $ .60
$1.00 Night Shirts 1$ .75
$1.50 Night Shirts $1.15

Underwear
TWO PIECE SUITS .

$ .50 Garments $ .40
$1.00 Garments $ .75
$1.50 Garments' $1.15
$2.00 Garments $1.40
$2.50 Garments $1.75

Union Suits
$1.00 Suits , $..75
$1.50 Suits $1.15
$2.00 Suits v $1.40
$2.50 Suits $1.75
$3.00 Suits $2.00
$3.50 Suits , $2.50
$4.00 Suits $3.00

Reductions in Boys' DepL
Boys' Norfolks—Blues and Fancies

$ 5.00 Suits $3.75 $12.50 Suits $ 9.40
$ 6.50 Suits . .v $5.00 $15.00 Suits $11.25
$ 7.50 Suits $5.65 $16.50 Suits $12.40
$ 8.50 Suits? $6.40 $18.50 Suits $14.00
$10.00 Sui^s $7.50 $20.00 Suits $15.00

i Children's Wool Novelty Suits
ONE-THIRD OFF . $10.00 now $6.70

$6.50 now $4.35 $12.50 now. .v $8.35
$7.50 now. .. . v $5.00 $13.50 now $9.00
$8.50 now . l . . .$5.70 $15.00 now $10.00
Children's Russian and Sailor Wash Suits ̂  Off
$1.00 now 65c ^ $3.00 now $2.00
$1.25 now ... . ( 85c $3.50 now: $2.35
$1.50 now l. $1.00 $4.00 now.. .v $2.70
$2.00 now $1.35 v $5.00 now $3.35
$2.50 now $1.70 $6.00 now $4.00

Fancy Odd Trousers l/4 Off
$1.00 Trousers \. .75c $1.50 Trousers . .t $1.15
$1.25 Trousers !.. .90c $2.00 Trousers $1.50

Boys' and Children's Overcoats and Reefers
$ 5.00 Overcoats $ 3.75
$ 6.50 Overcoats $ 5.00
$ 7.50 Overcoats $ 5.65
$ 8.v50 Overcoats $ 6.40
Boys' Shirts and Blouses

$ .50 Values $ .40
$ .75 Values, $ .60
$1.00 Values $ .75
One Lot Laundered Blouses

V35c, 3 for $1.00
$ .25 Boys' Ties $ .20"

(3 for 50c)
Boys' Sweaters and Gloves

One-fourth Off

$10.00 Overcoats ^$ 7.50
$12.50 (Overcoats $ 9.40
$15.00 Overcoats $11.25
$20.00 Overcoats $15.00

Boys* Underwear
$ .50 Garments ^ $ .40
$ .75 Garments $ .60
$1.00 Garments $ .75
$1.50 Garments ........ .$1.15
$2.00 Garments . \ $1̂ 50
Night Shirts and Pajamas

$ .75 Pajamas $ .60
$1.00 Pajamas $ .75
$1.50 Pajamas l. .$1.15
$ .50 Night Shirts . . , . . .$ .40

MEN'S W O O L E N BATH
R O B E S AND H O U S E
C O A T S ONE-FOURTH
OFF.

Boys' and Children's Hats and Caps

Men's Shoe Reduction
One Lot
One Lot
One Lot

$4 Shoes ...... $3.15 One Lot $7 Shoes. . ____ $5.65
$5 Shoes ...... $3.95 One Lot $8 Shoes ...... $610
$6 Shoes ...... $4.85 One Lot $9 Shoes ...... $6.65

STAPLE SHAPES IN BOYDEN SHOES NOT INCLUDED IN THIS SALE

SPECIAL— One Lot Men's Jan and
Cun^Metal Button Shoes, J7 value

CHILDREN'S RA RA AND
FANCY HATS

$1.00 Hats .., 65c
$1.50 Hats $1.00V
$2.00 Hats v\ $1.35
$2.50 Hats . .1 $1.70
$3.50 Hats 1.. $2.35

BOYS FELT AND CLOTH
HATS

$1.00 Hats ?5c
$1.50 Hats . , v.. $1.15
$2.0k)Hats . ... v $1.50
$2.50 Hats $1.85

BOYS' FANCY CAPS
50c Caps l. 40c
f l.OQ Caps 75c

~" Caps $1.15 l

U -If
flail

$5.00 Hats {.. ... $3.35

Two Spec/a/ Lofs Boys' Shots Half Price
One lot Boys' Gun Metal Button Shoes, small
sizes and narrow widths, $3.50 values
One Jot Boys' Tan Rubber Sole English Shoes, $3.50 values, $1.75

SEE SEPARATE AD FOR WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S SHOES

GEO. MUSE CLOTHING COMPANY

• PWSPAPi-RI
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ONSEVEN
ERA OF PROSPERITY

I DAWP/ING, SAYS WILSON
! Continued From Page One.

fervjce Curtailment
ed on Two Routes, and in
Part or Conditionally in
Fivev Other Cases.

than for a little follow to take advan-
tage of you; therefore, we instinctive-
ly watch the big fellow'with si little1'
closer scrutiny-than :we .ivateh the lit -

In its decision upon the petition lof
\ the Georgia Rail-way and Power com-

pany* to'make curtailments in its rush
'hour car service on fourteen lines in
Atlanta, the state railroad commission
on Friday granted ih full the prayer of
the company for curtailments on two
routejj-V-the , Marietta..' £<treet-Decatur
street' line and the Irwin street-McT
Daniel street line. The commission
granted in part or conditionally the
street railway company's petition re-
garding fivfe other lines. The other
b-even Wnes were not allowed to be
^changed.

The commission further ordered that
the street railway company shall file
with the commission, beginning with
•Januar'y and continuing 'untfil further
notice, monthly - statements of the
gross passenger receipts on each route
for. the entire system, together i with
comparative figures for the .corre-
sponding periods of 1914. Based upon
the showing thus made .the commission

', will, with proper notice, allow further
curtailments of service or order serv-
ices at present curtailed to be restor-
ed\\as the conditions indicated in the
monthly statements may justify. ^

Ke»ume of Conditions.
The decision of the commission in-

cludes a careful resume of the condi-
tions of all -lines affected in the peti-
tion of • the street railway company,
stating the commission's reasons for
granting or .refusing (the prayer of t'tie
company in each^ instance.

•The sense of the decision is as fol-
lows1: '*

"The petition to revise service on.
^Marietta and Decatur streets is grant-
ed and the Georgia, Railway and Power
company is authorized to establish and
maintain service at fifteen-minute in-
tervals on this route from terminus . to
terminus. . ' * .

"The petition to make changes on
the In.man Park to Grant park-line is
denied.

••Tin;'petition to make changes on-the-
Capitol avenue and Forrest avenue

. line is denied. .. >JiThe petition Vto discontinue extra'1
cars now, being operated during the
morning rush hours on the northern or
Luckie street end .of the Luckie and

^East Hunter streets ' line is granted,
and the Georgia Ra-11 way «.nd.- Power
company is authorized to discontinue
operation of extra cars during the
morning rush hours on the northern
end of this i-oute, but the petition to
discontinue extra cairs now being-
operated during the afternoon rush
Ihours. -on the northern end of this

• route is denied.
"The petition to make. changes on

the Inman Yards-White City line is
denied.

"The petition to make changes on
the Courtland and "Washington streets.

• line is denied. • - '" • - '
"The petition to make . changes on

the Cbop'er street-English avenue lino,
.is denied with the provision that the
company may, if- it desires,-change the
morning rush hour period on'this route'
to extend from 5:30 a. m. to 7:30 a..rri.
instead of from 5 a. m. tp 7:45 a. m.,
sis at present. ' ' . i .

"The petition to revise service on the
Irvviii and IVlcDaniel streets line is
granted, and the Georgia" Ralrway and
Power company is authorized to dis-
continue extra cars now being operkt-
«3d on this route during' the morning
and afternoon, rush hours.

"The petition to make changes In
service ,on the Piedmont avenue-Cen-
tral avenue line is denied, and the
Georgia Railway and Power company
is directed, beginning April next, to

i extend the extra rush hour service
now being operated on the northern

' end of this routb to operate at five-
minute intervals to the terminus of
the line, ^ continuing in effectitne regu-
lar all-day service now being operated
at ten-minute* intervals.

"The petition to make changes in
' servicb on the main Decatur line ,is

denied. ' . (l, '
"-The petition to make changes on

(the South Decatur- line is -also denied.
"The petition to revise service on the

East Point-Hapoyllle-College Park line
is granted conditionally so ^that the
Georgia Railway - and Power -company
is authorized to discontinue extra cars
now being operated during the morn-
ing and afternoon rush hours^ over that
portion of this route between Virginia
avenue, in College Park, and the cen-
ter of ,the city, provided the company
substitutes forty-eight-seat cars for

. the forty-seat cars now being operat-
ed during rush hours. on this route
between the center of the city and Col-
lege Park. • • ' '<

"The petition' to" discontinue extra
cars now being operated, during the
morning rush hours on the Stewart
avenue line is granted, and the Geor-
gia Railway and Power" cotjipany is
authorized to discontinue operation of
these extra car's ph. this route during
the morning rushA hours, but the peti-
tion, to discontinue extra cars, now be-
ing operated during-the afternoon rush
hours on this rbute is denied.- ' V

"The petition to make chan-g-es on
the Soldiers' Home line Is denied, with
the provision that the company may, if
it desires, shorten the'rush hour period
on this -route .so .-is tf> cover only
about two hours during the heaviest

'morning and afternoon congestion."

DID JUV(GE JOHNSON
LOSE HIS, CHICKENS?

POLICE FIND SACK

i of- private business In the
sense of business conducted with the
money of the partners—I mean of the
managing 'partners—is practically pasB-
ed, oottanly in this country, tout almost
everywhere. - • Therefor^, 'almost all
business has this'direct responsibility

'to the. public in general. We owe a
constant report to the public, who'se
money we are constantly asking for
in order to conduct the business- itself.
Therefore, we have got to trade not
only on our efficiency, not only on the
service thatVwe render, tait on the con-
fidence that we "cultivate. There'is a
.new atmosphere for business. The
oxygen, that the lutags of modern busi-
ness takes in Is the oxygen of the pub-
lic confidence, and if you have not got
that, your 'business is essentially para-
lyzed and asphyxiated.

: Liberty for Business.
"I take it that we are in a •position

how to come, to a common understand-
ing, knowing that' only a common un-
der^tanding willAb« the stalble basis of
touainess and that what we want for
business hereafter is the same kind
of liberty that we want for the indi-
viduals The liberty of the individual
is limited with Vthe greatest sharpness,
where his 'actions come into collision
with the interests of the community ha,
lives in. ' , •

"There hare foeerr times—I will no.t
specify them, but, there ( Have been
times—when the field looked free, but
when there were favors received from
the managers of the course, when there,
were .advantages given, inside tracks
accorded, /practices which would "block
the other runner, rules which would ex-
clude the amateur who wanted to- get
in. That* may be a free field, ibut there
is favor, there is partiality, there is)
preference, there is covert advantage I
taken of. somebody, and while,it looks
very well f rom-the grandstand, there

.are men, •whom you can find who were
not allowed to get into the track and
test their powers against the other mon
•vno were racing for, the honors of the
day. .

••I think it is a serviceable figure. It
means this, that you are not going to.
be barred from the contest because you
are big and strong and you are not

going" to be penalized because'you "are
big and strong, but you are going
to be made to observe the rules
of the track and not get in any-
body's way except as you cart Keep
out of,his way by having- more vigor
and skill than he has. It is the spirit
of true sportsmanship that ought to
get into everything, and men who,
when they get'beaten thatiway, squeal,
do ;iiot deserve our pity.
,- '"Borne men are .going to get beaten
because they have not the brains; they
have not the initiative; they have not

i the skill; they have not the knowledge;
they have not the, same capacity that
other men have. They .will have to ibe
employees; they will have to, be used
where they -can ibe used-. We do hot
need .to conceal from ourselves that
there are varieties of capacity in the
world. 'Some men have heads, but they
are not particularly furnished-

' Rule* ol the Game. -
"There are, therefore, I suppose, cer-

tain rules of the game. I will mention
.-what seem to me sonie of them. I have
already mentioned one of them by way
of illustration. First of all is the rule
of publicity, not doing anything under
cover, letting the public know what we

'Sure doing and judge, of it according as
it is. ' There^ are a great many 'busi-
nesses In this country that have fallen
under suspicion because they~were so
secretive, when there was nothing to
secrete that was dishonorable. Pub-
licity, which is -required in sport, is re-
quired in business. Let's see ho>w you
are running the game!

„ "Then, in the second place, there, is a
full equivalent for the money you (re-
ceive, the full equivalent in service;
not trying to slkimp in the service in
order to increase .profits above ai rea-
sonable return, tout trying to make the
profits proportioned to the satisfaction
of the people that you serve. * There
isn't any more solid foundation for
business than that. . ' •

"Then, in th«s third-place,'this game
requires something more than ordinary
sport. It requires a certain kind of
conscience in (business, a certain feel-
ing that we are, after all, .In this world
because we are expected to make good
according to the standards of-the peo-
ple we live with. That, after: all, gen-
tlemen, is the chief compulsion that Is
laid on 'all of us.

"Then, the fourth rule, as it seems
to me, is the 'rule of having the spirit
of service. I kno>wunen -in this -city—
there are men in the scientific bureau
of this government whom I could cite—
who could make very 'big salaries, but
who prefer, the satisfaction of doing
things that will serve the wjiole com-
munity, and doing them Just as well as
they .^possibly can be done. I for one
am proud of the scientific bureau of
this government."

'Concluding .with a reference to his
belief in freedom of speech, the presi-
dent said: \ , \

"I have'been subjected^ to free speech
myself; and it is hard to end'Ure some-
times, 'because the office of the presi-
dent seems to be the clearing house for
original idea. J am brought more
original Ideas per' diem, I dare say,
than any .other person in the country.

and therefore' pay.' -the 'penalty of 'free-
dom of sjpeech." ". ,,.„ . , . . : . . .
ARKWRtGHT TAKES ISSUE ;
WITH PRESIDENT. A

By John Corrimi, Jr.
Washington. January 29.—(Special.)

Preston Arkwright, president of the
Georgia Railway, and Power company,
who-is here attending, rthe meeting of
the American Electric /Hallway associ-
ation, criticised President Wilson's ad-
dress before the convention.\this after-
noon for some of rfiis conclusions about
"big business." -.¥'

The president. In talking of the atti-
tude of government toward business
and what the present national admin-
istration had sought to do in clearing
up misconceptions as to what business
men might and might not safely .do,
told what should be the attitude of
managers of big: corporations toward
their stockholders and the public.

"If your earning capacity Is the ca-
pacity to earn public confidence, you
can go about your business like free
men," asserted the president. .,

"Nobody is going to molest you and
everybody is going to say: 'If you
earn big1 profits; if you have treated
the people for whom you are making
your profits as they ought to be treat-
ed; if you treat the ,• employees whom
you use in earning those profits as they
ought to be treated; If your methods ,of
competition are clear and above re-
proach; why then you can pile those
profits as high as the Rockies and no-
body will be jealous of lit.'

"Because you will have earned them
in a sense, that is the handsomest sense
of all." ( v

I Al-kwrip;lit'« Views.
Mr. Arkwright in 'discussing the*

speech said he questioned whether the
public would subscribe to the sentiment
"You can pile ^profits as high as the
Rockies and nobody will be jealous of

"The address of the 'president was
wonderful and beautifully worded and
expressed a high ideal," he said, "but
one that had. not yet been reached. If
a public service corporation furnishes
adequate service, better than that fur-!
nished by similar corporations in other
places; if it treats its employees right
and keeps abreast of all the newest and
latest discoveries in their line of busi-
ness, you would Imagine that after do-
ing all.that the. public would not be-
grudge them reasonable profits. But
if a corporation by economy and ef-
ficiency- is able to produce profits it is
Immediately suspected of having failed
somewhere in its duty to the public.

"Another management might not
have^ produced any profits, but that
would have been considered all right. I
The public would have nothing to say.
But it is suspicious If a public service
Corporation .iimkes profits. It is con- ]
vinced that \ somehow they have been
denied something, or that such divi-
dend would nbt have been possible." l

William H. Glenn and Walter Colquitt,
of Atlanta, are' also attending the con-
vention. , '

Mr. Colquitt had a conference -today
with Colonel W.' H. Osborne, commis-
sioner of internal revenue, concerning
the income tax of the Georgia Railway
and Power company. i . '

NEWORLEANS
Federal Reserve Board Re-
ceives Request From Of-
ficials of Atlanta Regional
Bank—No Action Taken.

Washington, January \29.—The fed-
eral reserve board today took under
advisement p, request from officials of
the Atlanta' regional . bank that a
branch be established at New Or-
leans' . it -was said such a step would
Involve many considerations and that
no immediate action -was probable.

The board has worked out no de-
tailed plans under which a branch fed-
eral bank might be^ established.

New regulations governing redis-
count of commercial paper by federal
reserve banks were issued today. They
are designed to meet >. objections to
those first Issued tfn account of their
stringent requirements for informa-
tion regarding the financial condi-
tion of borrowens from member banks
when they present the boi'rower's • pa-
per to reserve banks for rediscount.

The Wew Regulations.
The new regulation will not require

statements of financial condition when
member banks present depositor's pa-
per for rediscount in the following
cases: .Where bills bear the signatures
of purchaser and seller of goods and
present prima facie evidence that they
were Issued for goods actually pur-.
chased or- sold; ,where the aggregate
amount 'of obligations of depositor ac-
tually rediscoUnted and offered for re-
discount do not exceed $5,000, \br
Where bills are specifically secured by
approved warehouse receipts covering
readily marketable staples. Member
banks shall, certify to these conditions
In manned to be designated by the
federal reserve banks. . ' '

In Issuing the new regulations the
board announced It had not modified
Its' views on the general principle of
the desirability of credit information
in detail concerning borrow era v whose
paper comes to reserve banks. The
present step is taken, it was pointed
out, ,to facilitate operations "partiou-
'larly during th«i Initial period1."

Prudence Demands Statement.
\ The board suggested that the regu-
lations be applied to "purchased pa-

per" bought through brokers or oth-
ers with whom purchasing banks- have
'.no direct business relations. In such
cases it said prudence seemed to de-
mand financial statements. In cases
of thisx sort where borrowers' state-
ments in the required form are not
available until after the close of, the
business year, statements for the pre-
vious year may be accepted until ouch
condition is remedie'd. Member banks
were urged to accustom 'borrowers to
f-urnisihing statement^ even in cases
of limited borrowings. \ ,

The board issued a circular govern-
ing purchase of tax warrants py, re-
serve banks. It made it clear that
the interests of the banks and not- of
the municipalities should be consider-
ed in making such investments and
pointed out that these investments
should be relatively' small in propor-
tion of the banks' aggregate resources.

In a regulation relating to agricul-
tural paper the board ann&unced that
reserve banks might discount such pa-
per with a maturity of more than three
but less than'six months' in an amount
equal to a percentage to be fixed, by
it from time to time for each 'reserve
bank. • ' . "

RUSSIA DENIES MAKING
PEACE NEGOTIATIONS

Petrograd, January 29.—The Vienna
Allgemeine Zeitung has published an
article which alleges Russia has dis-
cussed the possibility of concluding a
separate peace with Austria-Hungary,
based on the cession of eastern Galicia
by Austria-Hungary and Russia's .con-
sent that Seribla be incorporated in the
dual monarchy. The Russian semi-
official news'agency has issued .a cate-
gorial denial of the rumor..

CROP DIVERSIFICATION
DAY IN ALABAMA FEB. 3
Montgomery. Ala,, January 29,-^Gov-

ernor Henderson today Issued a
proclamation setting aside February 3
as' "Crop Diversification day in Ala-
bama. Special school and community
programs are suggested. ' ;

~In.the iast few* years Moscow has
been increasing in .population more
rapidly than at any time m the century
and if the present rate be continued,
it will SvePmore than 2,000,0,00 resi-
dents in 1920. -

In the United 'States cities there was
last year one bank to every 9,700 peo-
ple, and in Canadian cities one to every
3 100 persons. In the United States
there lire 27,000 hanks, or a bank to
every 3,407 persons.

German child labor laws define chil-,
dren as boys and girls less than 13
Vears of age -and those older \yho still
attend school.

, With the completion of present rail-
way improvements in Manchuria, the.
trip -from London to Japan will toe re-
duced from- 14 to 12 days. v

GERMAN EMPEROR
PLEASED AT UNITY

OF ALL HIS, PEOPLE
Berlin, January 29.—The Lokal An-

zeiger .publishes additional accounts of
the visit of Dr. Ludwig Ganghofer, the
author, to EJmperor. William at German
field headquarters. It Tells of a trip
by the emperor and Dr. Ganghofer to
Donchery, near the Sedan battlefield.
There the emperor, speaking of the
unity of the German people,- is qUvted
as saying: i , ^

"It is my greatest pleasure thatvl
could.live to see It." '

The emperor pointed out to the aii
thor -where his father,had stood at Se«
dan, where N;ipoleon and Bismarck A
had 'met and other historic spots.

The trip brought the party\to head-
quarters of the crown prince,, where,
after luncheon, the emperor turned
smilingly to hi« son and said: -

":One gets better tilings to eat by
you than by me. I shall 'Consider
whether I, shall not requisition your
cook." I \1 The emperor there had an opportu-
nity to see a thousand French prison-
ers march bv. He was greatly pleased
when some of them doffed their caps
to him and he returned their salute.
During the review he turned to a pbxy-
tographer and said: ' \

"Photograph' the prisoners and not.
always me." ' ' -

The party later climbed a steep as-
cent to get a view of the surrounding
region. When descending Dr. Gang-'
hofer slipped, but the emperor grasped
him, saving him from a fall, and-say-
Ing: - '

"Soldiers and citizens must help each
other all they can."

PRESENT POPULATION
OF CANAL ZONE 31,000

Washington, January 29.—A census
/of tlhe Canal Zone. Just completed,
'shows a loss of 14.136 inhabitants dur-
ing the past;year, the present popula-
tion beiing 31,160. i

The greatest population since the
American occupation .was 61,279, in \
1912. Since then there has been a \ .
steady decrease, -which is ex-peeled to '
continue until the 'population is re-
duced to actual employees of the Pana-
ma canal and the Panama railroad on '
the permanent basis, and <persone In
the military service of the, United
States,-as the government has adopted
Colonel Goethals1 suggestion regard-
Ing the removal of the civil population
from the zone as a military measure,
except in the case of the terminal
cities. ^ .

A good camel -will travel 100 miles
a day for ten days.

Recorder Geprge- p. Johnson may
have had his chicken coop roiblbed last
night, ' and maybe not. • -Anyway, Of-
ficer Kllpatriok while on his way to
police barracks to • go on duty at 12
o'clock, midnight, espied a negro with

'«. heavy, load on his back coming out
of an alley which^ passes behind Judge
Johnson's bacik yard, 'corner of Orme
alnd Mills street. Th<S negro dropped
Ills 'load and made, a hasty exit. (

The policeman examined the sack,
discovering that it contained twenty
dead chickens. The chicken thief had
•wrUngr the neck of each chicken. The
chickens were carried to police baT-
racks for identification by the owner;

WANTS ENGLISH BANKERS
TO EMULATE AMERICANS

London, January 2S.-—feir Edward H.
Holden, managing director .of the Lon-
don .City and Midland bah-k. told the
bank's directors today that the "Bank
of England at present holds about

I $345,000,000, of which about $100,000,000
hlj.s been supplied by America in order
to ease their exchanges."

•^lf." he continued, "gold has to be
exported,-, it is to be'hoped that Enjt-'

. lish bankers >v,ill be of as much assist-
ance to their own country as American
bankers have been to theirs, and place
their gold at.the disposal of the Bank!
of England." I

Such a sale never before in Atlanta—stylish, new merchandise at prices
far below actual cost for cash~6ntire stock of winter and summer
goods at reductions that should crowd; this store—eVerything reduced
except Stetson Hats, Arrow and^ Earl^& Wilson Collars.

Any $15 Suit
or; Overcoat
—For Cash Only—

Hart Schaffner & Marx Fine Suits
and Overcoats

,O.'-75 • ' - ' • ' A n y $18 Suit'•£'•* /Hk. 75
<nl' or Overcoat • i §•••

•̂̂  cvx-r>*.«i./~t«.i... . • Vj^

Any $20 Suit $
or Overcoat
v—For Cash Only—

v ^11 .75

Entire stock reduced in proporticn, including Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits

SPECIAL NOTICE
To Daniel's Charge Customers About This Sale

The prices quoted in this cash-raising sale being,below cost, we can
only charge goods at regular prices, less a discount of 25%.

JEarl & Wilson and
s Shirts

$1 Shirts
1 Cash .

$25 Shirts
vCash .

65c
\

$ f .25

$1.50 Shirts
-Cash . .
1&2.50 Shirts
Cash . .

.OO

.50

Nettlefon and H. & F.. . . . . . . . . ( . \ t .
Shoes

$4.00 Shoes
Cash .. v
$6.00 Shoes
Cash . .

$ . 8 5 $5.00 Shoes
Cash - . - , - , .
$7.00 Shoes
Casfr . .
• . v (Copyright Hart Schaff ner & Man

2Sc Paris Pad Garters 9c j 5Oc Genuine Guyot Suspenders 30c

SUNK BRITISH SHIP,
BERLIN STILL CLAIMS

All Trimble Hats
i /

Now l/2 Price

All Fancy Neckwear

Now }/2! Price

All Fancy Vests

Now Price

No Certificates Will Be Given During This Cash Sale
All Smoking Jackets

JSJow Y2 Price
All Bath Rpbes

Now 0 Price
All Pajamas
Now 72 Price

^Berlin, January 29.—A telegram was
received in Berlin today from v AVil-

; helmshaxen written by a sailor of the
German armored cruiser Bluechei\ sunk i
in A the North sea battle on Sundav, in i
wlUcb lie reports he was rescued bj I
German vassels. That gives rise to |
hope In Garman naval quarters that j
more members of the Bluecher's crew >
Way have 'been similarly picked Up. j
Berlin newsi>apers publish English re- |
ports of the 'battle, bk.it at the same
time reassert their confidence that time j
will show the British los^t one or more
•hips in the engagement. J

Entire Stock of Winter and Summer Wearables at
Sacrifice Prices for Cash!

45-47-49
Petichtr&e

45-47-49
Peachtree
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EQUAL SUFFRAGE VOTED
, BY TENNESSEE SOLONS
If Next x Legislature Approves

and People Ratify, It Be-
comes Effective. ,

Will Name Seven Doctors
For Grady Staff Tonight

Nashville, Tenn.. January 2!) —The
definiteTenessee legislature took

»tep toward equal suffrage today when
the house of repnesentatUes adopted a
resolution providing\ for \ an amend-
ment to the state constitution giving
votes to women. The resolution passed
the senate yesterday by a vote of 26
to Z. The vote in the house today was:
Ayes 70, noes 14. The resolution must
be adopted bv the next legislature and
then carry in an .election before the
people before ^it becomes operative.-

Local members of the Equal ^Suf-
frage league are jubi lant over the
action today.

In anticipation of the \o tc in the
house many women weie on hand, .oc-
cupying seats orn the floor or^ in the
gallery The h.ouae took a recess when
the resolution was called up to hear
Mrs. Gullford Dudley, of Nashville,
president of the local league, and Mrs.\
Alex Scott, vice president of the Mem-
phis league. Mrs. Dudle"y was allowed
ten minutes to speak, but declared that
she could speak for a million years and
not exhaust the subject. The ary-
nouncement of the result was received
with loud applause

BROOKS COUNTY READY
{ FOR THE POOR BELGIANS

Quitman, Ga.. January "29.— (fjpe,-
cial.)—BrooUts county is ab'out to make
good 011 the 'Belgian proposition. • In
a telegram today tp Secretary Clark,
the southern .settlement and develop-
ment organization tendered to Brooks
county from t w e n t y to two hundred
Belgian families v\ no are now ready
to take ship for AmeiU-a The move-
ment to secuie Belgians started in
Btook& count} was tinned over to this
organization after the big state-wide
meeting 111 Atlanta. ..and tliej &ent a
i epreseritative to Kurope.

Immediate arrangements ate to be
made in Broc\ks county to take care
of the Belgians and the southern M't-
tlement and ilev»loprnent organization

^has been wired that Brooks coun ty is
ready for the i r delivery t

COLUMBUS DINNER
, WAS GREAT SUCCESS

I 'o iumbus, Oa,, Januarv ,'2'J.\—CSpe-
e»ial )—-Two h u m l i e d s«tt down to the
dollar dinner last n i H h t at the Hotel
Ratine, which was the annuj.1 pvont
of the chamber of commerce \mong
the out-of-^r>\vn speakers wei e Charles
Haden, p i rs ident of the state' cham-
ber of commerce, and Georsfe T. StalU
inss, manager of the lio&ton Bi civep.
The d inne r was interspersed u ith many
amusing foaturop, amor;s wiitc!) \vus a
cabaret dancer, t t was \oted the most
successful a f fa i r of the k ind ever
Sivfii by the chamber tt wi's long
after midnight before theA guests, de-
parted. ^ ^ \

The Physician's Club of Atlanta at its
second meeting last night at the New
Kimbari house, named a committee of
three well-known doctors with poorer,
to select seven competent physicians
who shall be recommended by the club
to the board of trustees of (the Grady
hospital for election to the seven new-
ly-created positions on the medical staff
of the hospital.

Tiie Physicians* club was recently or-
ganized chiefly to fight the alleged con-
trol of the Grady by the Atlanta Medi-
cal college. At a ^recent meeting of
the trustees of Gra"dy the 'hospital's
medical staff was increased by seven
to twenty-eight members, giving the
physicians from the city-at-large fequal
representation with the medical college.

The tliree doctors chosen on the com-
mittee last night are* l>r. J. C. 'White,
chairman, and £>rs. Joseph IT. Bradfleld
and T. H Hancock Tonight they will

select seven physicians to be recom-
mended to the Grady trustees.

* The ma^n object of this committee is
to select the most competent men, so
that it cannot be said later that incom-
petent physiciains from the city-at-
large are serving on the medical staff.
• There were in attendance at the

meeting eighty-five of the city's best-
known physicians. The club wishes it
to be known tha-t Its committee will
receive applications for recommenda-
tion from >any physician, in town, who is
not at present a member of the faculty
of the medical college. ^

Twox physicians, two surgeons, two
gynecologists and one eye, ear, nose
and throat specialist will be added to
the Grady medical staff on next Friday,
the next meeting of the trustees.

Members of the Physicians' club are
not restrained from applying to the
Grady board of trustees for these
places, if they are, not recommended by
the committee of the club.

President Not Sustained
By People Can't Be Very
Dangerous, Declares Taft

Charlottesville, "Va, January 29 —
"There is little 'danger to the pulblic
weal from the tyrannj' of a reckless
and despotic character of a president
who is not sustained by the people,"
former President William H. Taft de-
clared here tonight in an address
which concluded a series he has been
making at the University of Virginia.

Absence of popular support, Mr. Taft
said, would almost certainly withdraw
from a despotic president the sympa-
thetic action of at least one house of
congress in vtwo years and its .control
o%er appropriations would paralyze the
executive arm.

"The only danger in the-action of the
executive under the present limitations
and lack of limitations on his powers
is when his popularity vis such that he
can be sui e of the support of the elec-
torate and therefore of congess, and
when the majority in tlje legislative
ha-lls Ve.spond with alactrity and syco-
phancy to hi.s will. This condition can
piobably never .be long continued."

FOODSTUFFS TO GERMANY
WON'T BE CONFISCATED

ITCH\NG, BLISTERED
SKIN-PUPTIQN ALL

^ HIS LIFE, NOW CURED
Nov 19, 1!U4.—"All my l i fe , u v nt i l

. ibout a year ago, r was troubled ^v i th
h l i t - t e i s a n f f f c o i e s oxer my entire b o d > . j
The i t< hinp; and bui n ine was terr ible ,]
and I could ha id ly sleep. I used many
treatments, t ha t were unsuccessful and
did not g i \ e me any rel'ef. I started
using Kfsmol Oin tment and Itebiiiol
Hoap and the> helped me \sonderful lv.
I \V \S H K r , I i : V K l > AT ONCC, and after
about two dozen impl ica t ions I ean say
th.it ^r \v ah 11 ee and cured of that awfui
disease. My skin now Is as clear a^
an.Mbodj 's '—(SisneiU lleo. Whitcher,
Jr , R F. l>. No. 51. Caledonia. N. y.
Hesinol Ointment and Keslnol So;i.p are
sold by all 'druggists . For trial free
write to 1'ept. !)-U. Kesinoi, Baltwnore.

\Vahlf iugton, January 29.—Count von
Bernstorff, German ambassador, today
sent to the state department a note
formally i t iterating the verbal pledge
ho gave recently in regard to American
expoitb of foodstuffs to Germany. It
faaid~ ^

"I now be:^ to state that the German
government gives formal assurance
that tood'stutfs imported from the
United States w i l U n o t be use'd l>v the
govei nment^or the military or naval
authorities, and \v i l l not reach any con-
trar tois of the government. The Ger-
man go^e inment guarantees that it
will not interfere with the distribution
of ' such -foodstuffs bv the American im-
poi te is to the civilian population ex-
clusively " ^

Grand Chancellor's Visit.
Wa>etoss, Ga., January a1)- - (Kpe-

<Lutl.)—Grand Chancellor H. M. Stanley,
of the Georgia Knights of Pythias, has
written local- knights of his intention
to attend the eleventh district conven-
tion in Waycross February 16. His
coming will prove an additional fea-
ture for the convention, which prom-
ises to be one of the most important
Keld in years.

Eastman Case Adjourned.
Buffalo. 1C V , January 29 —The gov-

ernment's case in its anti-trust suit
against the Eastman Kodak company
was clofced in federal district court here
today The case was adjourned until
Feibruaryi 1~>, wihen both sides will sub-
mit arguments and present briefs.

Burglary at Lithia Springs.
Lithia Springs, Ga.,' January 29.—

(Special.)—The stoie; of P. H. Winn
company was burglarized at this place.
The burglar or burglars ' evidently
were 0111 to their business, as they
succeeded in breaking a Yale lock with
a small rod not over one foot long.
About twenty pairs of shoes were
taken.

\

T H E A E R
Night 9

HEAR
D E A N ATKINSON
Subject: ; v
"A Message to the Man in the Street"

- . CdME "
^ Admission Free

Jefferson County1 Savings
Bank of Birmingham, Ala.,

Closed by State Officials

Birmingham, Aila., January 29.—On
the doors of the Jefferson County Sav-
ing's bank, one ot( the oldest and most
active of the state banks occupying the
lower floor of the big twenty-five story
building in this city, was a notice "this
morning signed by A. ID. Walker, state
superintendent of banks, announcing
that he -was in charge of the affairs or
the concern.

A conference was held until late last
night by Superintendent Walker and
Mr. Searcy of the state banking 'board,
together with officers and directors of
the Jefferson County Savings, bank,
arid representatives of the other 'banks
of the city, at which conclusions were
arrived at tha't the state banking board.
taJke charge of the Jeffeison County
bank, owing to certain rumors which
had become current, as to the condi-
tions of the institution.

Assurance is given that all creditors
and depositors of the institution will1

be paid and re-organization is intimat-
ed. The total deposits, including indi-
vidual and time deposits due banks in
this and other states, according to, re-
port December 1 amounted to $1,638.-
021.21, with resources, cash, ?223 241 -14
bonds and stocks, $15.1,070.77; loans and
discounts, $1,422,126.98; demand loans,
$267,180.72. v

NEW TRIAL IS REFUSED
F. W. R. HIN'MAN'S SLAYER

Columbia, 3. C., January 29.—George
B Perkins, the Boston architect con-
viated of manslaughter on the high
seas, in connection with the killing on
November 11 last of F. W. R. Htnman,
of Jacksonville, Fla., and sentenced
to three yiears in the ^Atlanta federal
prison, was today iefn&ed a new trial
by Judge H. A. M. Smith, of the fed-
eral district -court in session here.
Arguments for a new trial were made
last Monday. Counsel for Perkins
gave notice of an appeal to the circuit
couit of appeals at Richmond and he
was released on $5,000 bail. Since his
trial here, beginning January 13, Per-
kins has been in custody at a local
hospital. \

MASTER BAKERS PLAN
RAISING BREAD PRICES

Chicago, Janqary 29.—Higher prices
will be charged for bread here next
week, if plans ofi the Master Bakers'
association, announced today, are exe-
cuted. Five-cent loaves for six cents,
10-cent loaves for 12 cents, was the
P'rogram which, according to Charles
Jenlcke, president of ithe association,
was practically decided on'at a meet-
ing of the association.! The bakers do
not contemplate any decrease in the
size of the loaves.

SPANISH-AMERICAN HERO
IS FIRED BY UNCLE SAM

• — .\
San Francisco, January 2fl —Caiptain

Frank H. Ainsworth, niwarded a con-
gressional medal for planting the flrst
American flag on Cuban soil after the
outbreak of the Spanjish-Amiencan war,
and for five lyears inspector of immi-
gration In San Francisco, has received
notice ^of dismissal, it became known
today. The ord'er rwa.s 'based uipon
charges preferred a year ago, in wliich
Ainsworth was accused of improper
action in excluding and admitting
aliens. —

STATE-WIDE PROHI VOTE
FAVORED BY S. C. HOUSE

Columbia, 8 C, January 29.—r
house of representatives today passed
through final reading and sent to the
senate the Boyd-Warren bill author-
izing a state-wide referendum next
September on the question of state-
widd iprohi'bition.

DR. QGDEJf'S SUNDAY SUBJECTS
11 A, M.—"A SoSdier's Acceptance off Christ"
8 P. Wl.—"A«Plea for a Sane Sabbath"

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
.(Opposite Capitol)

=VIA=

ERN RAILWAY
S H v ^

Pullman sleeping cara, dining tear, day coaches.
Arrives Jacksonville 9:10 p. m. \

Local sleeping car Atlanta to Jacksonville, and At-
'Si lanta to Brunswick. Arrives Jacksonville 8:25 a. m.

J Royal Palm—all-steel train. Pullman sleeping
i cars. Free reclining chair cars, observation car.

Arrives Jacksonville 8:40 a. m.

ni/Lfl P ^M Pullman sleeping cars. Arrives Jacksonville
•*W r. AIfl. 9:20 a. m. r ' ^

Breakfast on dining car before arriving Jacksonville.

CHILDREN APPEALING -
IN INTEREST OF PEACE

West Point, Ga., January 29 —(Spe-
cial.)—Two . hundred and fifty-three
pupils of t'he West Point public school
have signed an appeal for peace ad-
dressed to all ;the warring powers in
Europe and will be sent with hun-
dreds of other appeals from all-over
Georgia to Mrs Fitzputrick, president
of the Georgia Federation of Woman's
Clubs. \

Alabama Planter Bankrupt.
Montgomery, Ala , \J.iiiuar.v -'9.—I«Vd-

eral Judge Clayton todaj appointed a
receiver to take charge of the affairs
of W. V. Bell, one of the most extensive
planters of cotion in this state, fol-
lowing the filing by him of a volun-
tary petition in bankruptcy. Bell's as-
sets are given as $425,059.71 with lia-
bilities of $287,000. Last season Bell's
lands .produced over 6,000 bales of cot-
ton Low price of the staple is given
as the cause of Bell's failure.

Thomson's Officials.
Thomson, Ga, January 29.—(Spe-

cial.)—At an election \Wednfesday, the
new mayor and council made the fol-
lowing appointments: R. L,. Hadaway,
mayor pro tern., J. F. Watson, tieas-
uier. H. C. McCorlcle. clerk; flnanc"
committee, R. L,. Hadaway. J F Wat-
son, streets and drainage, R. L. Hada-
way, chairman. J. F. Watson. H. C. .Mc-
Corkle. water and lights, B F. John-
son

Appointments Confirmed.
Montgomery, Ala., January 29.—Ale.\

Walker, of Florence, will succeed him-
self as state superintendent of banks,
and George A. tfearcy, of Tuscaloosa,
and J. W. Little, of Mobile, are mem-
bers of the state banking board. Their
appointments by Governor Henderson
were confirmed by the senate today
All tht j appointees succeed themselves
exempt Mr. Little, who takes the pla"e
of E T. Buck, of Moiile.

Combs Tries Suicide.
Xafchville, Tenn.. ' January 2'.t. — \ .spe-

cial from Bolivar, Tenn.. says that Dan-
iel S. Combs, of Lexington. IC>., foi
the past three years manager of the H
B. Uuryea stock farm near Hickorv
Valley, Term., shot himself at his home
yesterday. Xews from his bedside last
night was that he was still alive but
unconscious. He is 1:1 son of a former
| candidate for <jo\ernor of Kentucky.
I -
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"Gome Unto Me
Caged

"They bound him with fetters of brass and he did grind in the
{prison house."—Judges 16:21. l .

Billv Sundav said to listening thousands: v

"Thou shalt not kill/ l ^ * ^
"Somebody says — 'We are all right, there, Bill. We haven't murdered anybody.'
"But,! listen! There are other ways of killing ; besides sticking a dagger in some-

body's Jieart, shooting his brains out, "pounding his head to a pulp with a club or an
axe. There are other ways of killing."

1 He might have said:
"For example, the blood of the man shot down before the' door of a club1 in,

Atlanta, where he had been drinking: and playing cards, is on the hands of the Coun-
cilmen who voted the permit to the club, is on the hands of the man who,^by his vote,
elected these Councilmen who caused this killing by licensing known violators of
the law — Is on the hands of the citizens who tolerate these liquor-selling, law-
defying clubs!" '

The Philadelphia North American, commenting upon Sunday's sermon, quotes
Edwarcl Alsworth Ross, of the University of Wisconsin, saying : l

" 'Modern sin takes ilts character from the mutualism of our time — • v ,
v " 'Interdependence, puts us, as it were, at one another's mercy - —

" The essence of ihei wrongs that infest our articulate^! society is betrayal rather
than aggression — v ^ v

" The sinister opportunities presented ^in this webbed social life have been
seized unhesitatingly, because such treasons have not yet become infamous —

" The man w.ho burglarizes with a "rake off" instead of a jimmy, or scuttles
his town instead of a shipv does not feel on his brow the brand of a malefactor. The
shedder of Mood, tlie oppressor of the widow and the fatherless, long ago became
odious, but latter day treacheries fly no skull-and-crdss-^bones flag at the masthead —

" 'If there is blood-letting, Ijhe long range, tentacular nature of modern homi-^
cide eliminates all personal collision — ( v \ , •

" 'Our iniquity is wireless, and we know not whose withers are wrung by it.
The hurt passes into the vague rhass, the public, and as there lost to view. Hence it
does not take a Borgia to knead "chalk and alum and plaster" into the loaf, seeing one
cannot know who will eat the loaf or wljavt gripe it will give hjm — v i l

" The owner of rotten tenement houses, whose "pull" enables him to ignore the
orders of the health x department, foredooms babies — v

" 'Undiscerning, the people chastise the old sins, but spare the new — They do not
see that "boodling" is treason, that blackmail is piracy, that tax-dodging is larceny,
that railroad discrimination is treachery, that factory labor of children is slavery —

" The child-beater is forever blasted in reputation, but the, exploiter of child
toil stands a pillar of society.' "

But people are beginning to see. These things are fast becoming infamous in
men's sight, because they are beginning to understand "the mutualism," "the inter-
dependence," and ^their joint responsibility. l

We are beginning to understand. Before he was bound with fetters of brass,
and put to grinding corn~l'or the enemies of God, Samson had shackled himself
with the chains of sin, he had betrayed himself, and in betraying himself,
betrayed Israel vand his fellow men. , v

v

Our own individual failures appall. And we beg^n to see our share in all.
The recent effort in our city to filch, under the guise of charity, from men their

day of rest illustrates. An ordinance, fn direct violation of the law of Georgia, has
already been proposed to open certain stores upon that da}^ We share thevguilt, if
we let others steal from us God's gift to us, our* day of rest,nSunday.

Again, this shame, this stain is ours — -Consider it —
Our representatives in Council, elected by us, license a violator of f;he law to vrun

a saloon for negroes in Decatur street. This week a bartender shot a negro there.
And now our Qounty Gommissiohers are proposing, for economy's sake, to cage

our convicts, whom we bre^d with our lawlessness, law-breaking saloons and locker
clubs — Lo cage them in cages on wheels. ^

Men, have you ever seen one of these unspeakable things? v v
In menageries, restless jungle beasts prowl back and forth, a hopeless walk,

which now and then the giant cats vary by springing upon the shelves which line
their cage, then down again to the floor, panting for the liberty of the, wild —

,. This cage for beasts is palatial compared^with these which already disgrace
some of Georgia's Counties — /cages where men made in the image of God, men i^
chains, look out not through straight bars such as confine the tiger or lion, but
through bars which cross, recross, and cross —

Think of the Cross of fchrist!
God grant that our County Commissioners refuse to take this backward step

in handling the prisoners of Fulton Count}' — Refuse to make us parties to this
crueltv! v , i

*" V I

Georgia has suffered long enough from lawlessness and disregard for human
life arid sorrow. ^ ' v

Add not this to our disgrace ! • l v
 v

1
 vConvic ts are men, who have sinned. God calls thehi with you. to repent.

Christ's word, "Come unto Me all ye that labor andvare heavy Jaden — "
spoke Lo all — Jie speaks to all who feel the weariness, the burden,~the drag of the
shackling chain of sin^ v . l \ \
, Brother — You are not a convict? v y ' \

No. Bui you are a sinner in chains. ^
Hear Christ. Turn you. ( ^
"Turn ye, Turn ye from your evil ways. Why will you die?"
"Repent you, therefore, and turn again, tha,t vour sins mav be blotted out — "

1 "Come unto Me." " " v
Betray not yourself and ypur fellow man. t ,

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE MEN AND RELIGION
FORWARD MOVEMENT

He
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Annual Luncheon.
The annual meeting of TTncle Remus

.Memorial association will take place

Tuesday mornmte at 11 o'clock a£ Hotel
Winecoff and will be followed by the
annual luncheon.

The luncheon is one of the happiest

events of the association year and will \ f* A ATATrA7/5 f*T 77R
assemble the entire membership. V-/1-IVJVJ.IM^J \,LtU£S

ANXIOUSFor Visitors.
Miss Prances Dowman entertained

her bridge scliib yesterday afternoon at
heme for Miss Sue Brmkley, of Boston,
-Mass., the guest of Miss Lillian Carter,
and for Miss Clem Baird, of Greenwood,
Miss.

Dancing Party.
Mr. Clarence Bloodwoitll entertained

at a dancing pa.*,ty last night at the
home of his^parents, Mr and Mrs. C J.
Bloodworth, on Myrtle street

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS (

Sales That End With The Month
, The Sale of Undermuslins

The Sale of Table Linens
Th e1 Sale of ed Linens ;

^ Tlfe old saw. time is money, at work.
Savings are possible Today that will not be

possible Monday.
If yon would profit by January £ale of Under-

muslins, you must today.
The prices bf linens, which, as is well known, are

mounting owing to the scarcity of flax this year,
go back to normal after today.

Sheets and pillowvcases, the veriest staples of a
store. ^\hich have been reduced all month, resume
theii; regular prices after today.

Smart1 housekeepers will take this as a nord of
•warning*. , . ^ ^

New
v In the Junior Department ($£!)

Girls' Coats
.84 Instead $£T.95 Instead

of $6.50 , +J of $10
vvTl]e buyer sent them to us from New York just

the other day. \
i, Fresh, attractively fashioned coats for girls;.

sizes bix to fourteen years. /

Cheviots in navy and gray, some belted, some
plain, full ragian sleeves. l

 s

Unusually fine values that will be appreciated
next fall as much as right now. v

Children's Hats
l Were $1.00 to $2.25 at 50c

Were $4.00 to $5.00 at $1.50
Sixes lour, five, six and eight years.
Priced so for immediate clearaway.
Felts and velvets in black; a few colors; prettily

trimmed \\ ith! wings and ribbons and the like.

Girls' Outing Gowns
Are Half Price

four to twelve years,
, Thoroughly good1 outings that will not fade:

stripes and pin chocks in lig^ht shades.

Were sic at 25c, Were $1.2$ at 63c
Were $1.00 at 50c Were £2.00 at $1.00

Children's 50c 2Qr
Rompers are tJ'v

Blue and pink striped and checked giiigjtu
and ginghams in plain colors.

Sizes two to six voars.

ams

One of the Two Times in
a Year That

Sorosis Boots
Priced So—

$4.00 $2.35
Values v Values
$5.00 $2.85 $7&$8 $E.65

t l Values v Valutas «J
$!>&$10
Values \

Patent leather, gun metal and kid skin boots
v i th colored topb (kid and cloth) in all the desira-
ble shades. Lace and button models. v \

SOKOSIS quality. v

Satin Opera Slippers $2.95 and $3*40
$4.00 and $5.00 Values—-with no extra charge

v for the slipper trees with each pair. \

UJack and \\lri\c satin,, strong, lustrous, satin,
built on exquisitely neat lines.

^-^j. ^j tlo their work well. Triangular in
W IZ&rd ̂ ape tney cleanse the nooks and
•» 4- corners as easily as the open spaces
iVlOpS °C *!?« floor — andiright now this spe-

* eial offer holds good.
With the $1.00 Mop a 50c Can of Wizard
, Floor Polish. u

With the $1.50 Mop a $1.00 Can of Wizard
Floor Polish.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.

Dinner-Dance at
Driving Club.

The weekly dinner-dance will be an
event of this evening at the Driving-
cluto. Among those entertaining pai-
ties will be (Mr. and Mrs Lee Lewman
for Mrs Henry Bispham, of I^ris, Mr.
and Mrs John Little, Mr and Mrs J.
E. A Hobson, Mr Ralph Kagan, Mr.
and Mrfc •. JR. L Coohe>

For Mrs. Spalding.
Mrs N ^.S Singleton entertained at a

small bridge partv yesterday afternoon
at her home for her sistei, Mrs Albert
Spalding, vvhobe birthday the occasion
celebrated

For Miss Banigan.
Miss Madge Bamga.n/ot Pipviueiice,

R I, -was entertained at tondge yester-
dov afternoon bj Mis Reese Mai shall,
a.t hei home on Fourteenth street. \ The
decorations I \\eie bov/ls of white and
pink robes, and the/pnzes were sills;
stoe/kmgs.

Mrs Marshall's gown was blue taf-
feta, and 'Miss Banigan wore orchid-
colored silk with corsage bouquet of
orchids and valley lilies Twenty
guests were invited to meet the honor
guest

Athletic Club.
The regular semi monttily dance

given b\ membet s ot the Decatur Ath-
letic club vi ill be an enjQvable event
of batuida.} cxemrig at the club house
in Decatur

The ciiapeions ot the evening will be
Di and Mis,. "VViley Ansley, Mr. and

TO SELL
VEGETABLES HERE

Buna Loy Wellborn, an 11-year-old
girl of Xiitbonia, Ga., has written the
Decatur Board of Trade expressing j
a strong desire to remain in the De- j
Kalb County Girls' Canning club and

CHORUS AT TRINITY
TO SING HYMNS

OF ALL NATIONS
\

. The Sunday services at Trinity church
are to be of special interest. At 11
a. m, the pastor, Dr. Charles O Jones,
•will pi each on "The Church's^ One
Foundation "

At 7:45 p m. Choirmaster Charles A
Sheldon, Ji , has arranged a service of
song-. The regualr quartet will he
reintorced by a chorus of fifty) voices.

her inability to do so She sajs, how-
ever, tnat she has 1,000 cans of vege-
tables from her own garden when, if
she can sell, will enable her to do so.
She also has some canned peaches, 'j In addition tp selections from the great
All are "guaranteed." So, if >ou need) writers of sacied poetr>. Dr. Clones

has -chosen, the best hymns from hymn
•writers of seven nations—Italy, Franco,
Germany, Ireland. Scotland, England
and America He will gi\ e a brief
history of each, and the congregation,
led by the large choir, will sing them

any of the canned \ ar.ety, little Miss
Wellborn can accommodate you j

CONCERT ON SUNDAY
AT THE TURN VEREIN

The singing section, under the lead-
ership of Prof Lindner, will gi\e a
concert on Sundaj evening, Jaiiuau
31, at 8 30 o'clock at the Turns Verein
hall 26V, South Pryor street. Theie

IMPROVEMENTS AT ROME
SHORTLY TO BE MADE

Rome. Ga , January 29 —(Special )—
liidubtual arid commercial circles have
been greatly encouiagerl bv the an-
nouncement of tx\o impoitant additionswill also be music by Prof FYed Wede

meyer s orchestra, \ ocal, piano, as well soon to be made to the city's list of en-
as violin solos. The occasion will be terpuses V ^
for Che members and theii immediate
families I I

Prof Lindner has been in charge of
the singing section of the Atlanta Turn ,
Verein for the past two yea.i'3, and by
his untiring efforts has made it a
great success. Charles C Gillett is
secretary of the entertainment com-
mittee.

The Atlanta Turn Verein will cele-
brate its forty-second anniversary on
March 3,

CELEBRATE GEORGIA DAY
AT STUDY CLUB MEETING

The Woman's Study club will c«le-
brate Georgia day Thursday afternoon,
when addresses -will be made by Pro-
fessor Joseph. T Derry and Dr J. J
Hall, of the Peace society, on the
ea.ily life of Georgia.

A grand rally -will be held by the^i IT i * i -riyr i XT« T~I •"- ta J tiim I <U1> wni u« iitsAU vy nit;Mis Frank Ansley, Mr 'and Mrs John Geor^fa Woman-s Suffrage league at
Tl Glenn', _Mr._and Mrs. P. SH Jeter, th -ha..,,̂ ,,.. ,,« r.nmmernfi ha.ll on tha

The Anchor Dutk mills mpnufactur-
ers of cotton duck, wil l elect an addi-
tion to , tneir present plant to cost 'in
the neighborhood of $20 000 The An-
chor Duck mills has, siii^e the out-
bieak of the European wal and intei-
feience with its expoit tiade, added
seveial new lines and the additional
building is tck. take care of the manu-
facture of these

Messrs. C. "VV Smith & Boo. cottofi
men of Cedartown, have purchased a
lot pn First avenue ancUwlU erect there-
on a brick warehouse having a capac-
ity of 2,500 bales of cotton. They will
enter into the cotton market heie as
buyers and warehoueemen of cotton
Work on the warehouse will start on
March 1.

lantar treasurer, Mrs R J. Atkinson.
Greenville; superintendent of studv
and publicity, Mrs Ei W. Brogdon, At-
lanta, superintendent of social service,
Mrs Ij. L. Arrington, Augusta, super-
intendent of supplies, Mrs C. A. Mauk.
Atlanta. \

Dr. Young Preaches. \
Di \r J Young-, of the faculty of

the Methodist Theological aemina.r>,
will \ preach at the Central Congrega-
tional -church Sunday morning. Sun-

..day school will be held at 9.30 o'clock.

Mr, and Mrs T P. Maynard, Mr and
Mis Hugh Trotti and Mr and Mi*.
Elugene Wilson. I

This club is planning- a mask ball
for February 13. The club house will
be decorated in Valentine colors, and
exhibition dances will be given by ex-
peits

MOTORED TO COLUMBUS
AND WERE MARRIED

\
Columbus, Ga., Janiiarv 29—(Spe-

cial )—Lucien J Lewis, a prominent
druggist,' and Miss Tommie Perry, J

Children's Party.
Master Ross Durant entei tamed a

number of his young mends at a danc-
ing paity •vesterdaj afternoon at the
home of his paietits, MJ ancj Mrs ISd-
\\AicL Durant, on Ponce de .Leon avenue

To Mrs. Hodgman.
Mifc W A Hodeman was hostess at

an enjoyable card pai ty yesterda\ at
her home on Thii teenth street, thf- oc-
casio ' ' " T "
I-ioAs
Hodgman
tea, the tea and* accompanying dam-
ties served from a prettily appointed
table, Its/decorations in iecl carna-
tions , , ,

Mis. Hodgman was becomingly
gowned, in white taffetas Mrs. J.
& Hodgman wore lavender ciepe de
chine. _ _

In the party were Mis Gravson
Heid,t, Mrs •William Hall, Mib 'J R A.
Hobson. Mrs. Claud Weller, ^Irs. Joseph
Hilsman, Miss Josephine Stonev.i Mi ^
^Villlam Meadoi, Mrs B "il Blount,
Mrs C S Atclnson.

Informal Dance.
The fortnightly mfoimal <la,nce at

the Georgian Terrace was a delightful
event of last night, assembling a
bright company.

postmistress, both of Seale, Ala, mo-
tored from thout 'Place to Columbus,

the chamber of commerce hall on the
night of February 12 at S o'cloclc Mrs ,.w
Frances Smith Whlteside, president of, this afternoon and were united in
the leag-ue, will speak, and talks will marriage by Rev. T. M. Christian,
be made by Miss Kathenne Wootten( pastor of St. Paul Methodi&t churcli,
and B-ErS. Eug-ene Mitchell, president of
the Atlanta Suffrage league. Other
speakers will be Jerome Jones, Luclaa
Lamai Knig-ht andv Professor J T.
Derry

ATTRACTIVE MUSIC ^
AT TEMPLE BAPTIST

T hp College Park Choial club, com-
posed of j oung- grirls of College Park,
undei the direction of Mrs. Kurt Muel-
ler, will render two selections at the
11 o'clock service of the Temple Bap-
tist church corner of West Huntei
and llangiim stieets

at the parsonage. Tlie bridal
was accompanied by a fpw relatives
and friends They returned borne aft-
er the ceremony

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
EJECTS ITS OFFICERS

\ugusta Ga , January 29 —(Special )
The -Woman's Missionary society of
the North Georgia Methodist confer-
ence adjourned its annual convention
here todai, after election of the fol-
l&vvme officers President, Mrs W B
Idgginbotham, .Atlanta, first vice pres-
ident, Mrs W F. Tremarv, Atlanta;

psalm and
contata for

'St Mary Masddlena,"
women's voices

FIRST SERVICES
IN NEW CHURCH

Afternoon Bridge.
Mrs. Charles Boweri will Rive a small

bridge party Tuesday afteinoon in
compliment to Mrs, Guv Woolford s
guest. Miss Tremere, of Kentucky, and
Miss Woolfoid, of Maiilantl

Oakland CiU Methodist church will
hold the fiist s,ei \ ice in the basement
of the new ohuich next Sunday at 11

l a m It will, be a homp-coming seri -
j ice, conducted b> Rev M V It Under-

wood, the pastoi
At 7 4"i o'clock thei e will he an in-

formal union seivice, (onsisting of
short talks toy the pastor, Di A C.
Ward, of the Baptist church; Rev C.
C Caiv and Bothers An interesting
musical piogrram has been arianged
Tlie puWic cordiallj invited

MEETINGS

PROF. BISHOP TO PLAY
AT RAILROAD Y. M. C. A.

The Modern Topics club will hold,
ttieir regular meeting Tnursdav morn-
ing of next week instead of VS ednet,-
dav with Mis E A fate^enb, N Moi e-
laiid avenue The meeting annovnced
for last Wednesdav w-as called oft on
account of the death of the miother ot
Mrs I l td Sea>, lecordms secretary

\
The Martha Berrs chi le will meet

at the Drliing dvib Monday morning
'at 11 o'clock

Eat Less
More Spaghettiv

Some meat Is essential it «e are to have
a. properlj balanced food But most of us
eat too n|uch meat Jleat Is J. dqar food
it contains a large propoitlon ot w o-tei and
from a standpoint of nutrition there are
food1? of greater economic value

Take Faust Spaghetti It costs ICo a
largro package It is irtade of Durum tiheat
and Is therefore rich In gluten—tlie food
clement that builds up muscle and tissue

Another Important thing the s>-=tem ab-
sorbs Faust Spaghetti almost in its en-
tirety, whlclj means that there Is prac-
tically no watte to this excellent food

Kasj to prepare, edf--s to digest Taust

Art attractive service will be pre-
sented atv the Railioad Young Men's
Christian association rooms, 31% West
Alabama sti eet. Sunday afternoon at
3 30 o clock Rev Geoige W Du%all,
the new pastor at Payne's Memorial
Methodist church, will address the

An additional attraction will be a
\iolm solo by Pi of S. H Bishop, with
Miss Miles as accompanist The audi-
ence will be delighted -with this fea-
tuie The association's excellent 01-
thest ia will iplay All men aie coidial-
1} inv i ted .

UNIVERSITY MAKES GAIN
IN THE 'REGISTRATION

-\tnens, Ga, January 29—(Special J—
Registration at the Umveisitj of Geor-
gia, instead of being? affected by the
wai times and the cotton pncefa, has
been up 1o former years and a little'
ahead More than 613 leg-ular stu-
dents have been enrolled up to this
week, several who are to get into
eligible shaipe to play football the com-
ing fall having legisteied in the past
few davs This does not include the
bis list ol short-term agricultural stu-
dents v ho -v\ere here—TOO 01 400 In
nunvbei—for ten davs this month

TRAINING SCHOOL GIRLS
ARE FOUND IN OPELIKA

Three gu ls who escaped from the
deorgia Tiaining school Tuesdav dur-
ing ie<ess ha,\ o been located in Ope-
lika. Ala wheie they are m the charge
of the chiet of police Deputy Sheriff
George Broiidnax will leave at OTICC to
bring them back

it is not known how tbev got as far
. , , as Opelika The training school is

Sp tehett, c-an be served in many appetizing located in ,he southwestern pant ot
dishes Ti^ i\. | I-ulton foun^ The Kirls are Ma) S

i BHie, 11 3 oai«? old Ma.% Partain, 15,
and Lillie Mav Tav lor, 14

No alarm clocks or frequent calis fro dress and
hurry to the table .when there is beckoning
to you— 1

SYRUP
It appeals to little folks and grown ups
alike^ ALAGA for breakfast puts a
smile on the lace, a glow on the cheek,
and a zest to the appetite. It satisfies.

\

•Sold in sealed tins
[ by yonr{ grocer \

ALABAMA-GEORGIA SYRUP €0.
D MONTGOMERY. AIA. o

Mute's
Mid-Winter Reductions

On Women's and
Children's Shoes

Including splendid winter styles—all of fine quality these sev-
eral selected lines of Women's Shoes have a valuable reduction in
price In this sale.

^
Your size and style is here: (

'One Lot $5 and $6vShoes, now 7 - $2.45
One Lotv$5, $6 and $7 Shoes, no\y • $3.45
One Lot $6, $7 and S81Shoes,v now - $4.45

v l v
Special Reductions on Evening Slippers
$7 Styles - - - - - $5.45

\

Special Reductions on A// Misses' and
Children's Shoes \

Women's Shoe Section-—2nd Floor ^

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

V \

St.' Louis, U. S. A.

"Ladies and
Gentlemen"

Remember this:—"
^Rountree's Trunks and Bags
are built to stand the bag-
gage man. They insure
comfort and convenience.
And Mr. Make-It-Right al-
ways adds— (

YOU above all
must be satisfied I

TRUNKS (- - - $2.75 to $85
BAGS - - - - - 5^ to 535

Rountree 's
, "From Factory to You"v W. Z. TURNER, Mgr.

77 Whitehall St.

GERMAN-AMERICANS
TO GIVE MASQUERADE

The Goi man-4mpriean Guards. Com-
pany I r"ifth infantVj of Geoigia, •« ill
give a masquerade ball on Monday eve-
n.n^r, Kebiuai -v 1 beginning- tat 8 oO
o'clock at the Fnendschaftsfouml hall
117'6 Whi tnha l l <5ti eet This ball will
be for the benefit of thf compa.ii* Re-
frcshmeuts w i l l be seiveil and tickets
can be secured fi om tlie officers and
members of the uompan\

("•pptain William Haitlauh, of the
Gerrndii-American Guaids, w i l l be in
ihargrc oi the affair, and T\i l l be as-
si"3ti-dvbj the officers

FINE MUSICAL PROGRAM
AT CATHEDRAL SUNDAY,
( h e o f L r r t o i \ solo, "Tdci e V\ ere

Xniet\ and Nmf ' \ \ i l i be suns Sundaj
m o i n i n g at ht Phi l ips Kpigcopal ca-
thedial Tho reces&ional l i jmn, "How

I Sw eet the Xamc," w i l l also be sunj^
j The evening service \vilh be held it
the Savoy theater -H hen \V R T^Q-VC
w i l l sing "Peai Not Te, O^tsiael"

\DR. WHITE WILL SPEAK
ON MODJSRN PRODIGALS

Th" last of a series of seimons on
modern prodigals wi l l »e delivered at
tlie Baptist Tabernacle Runda\ night
ait S o'clock by Dr J L. White, the
pj.£>tor V chorufa of 75 -voices w i l l
jpad in singrmB old hv inns The ioum?
men of the cit> aire es>peciall\ in-v ited

Dr. Blosser's Subject. \
Or J T%* Blosser will <-peak Sun- (

das morning- at 11 o'clock at Union
tabernacle, ^IcDaniPl street, on the
question, ,"What Kind of Men and
-Women Will the Present Generation of
Boys and Girls Make?" At T.45 p. in.
he will speak on "Genuine any Spuri-
ous Religrious Experiences."

The real way to ̂ dance the

FOX Trot
is told in aa interesting manner by

Joan Sawyer
originator of this popular dance

You can Icfarn the Fox Trot at home with
the aid of the free \

v \
booklet. Your copy vis here waiting for you.

This booklet features also a representative
list of Columbia dance records. We'll gladly
play any of these records for you.

COLUMBIA GRAMOPHONE CO.
.132 Peachtree Street

, Bell Phone Ivy 286



SOCIAL ITEMS \

Mr. and Mrs John U Little will have
as their guestsTfor the Valentine ball
Mr. and Mrs William Felton, of aiacon,
G-a.. and Mrs Samuel Dunlap Hiss
Catherine Ellis will have as her. guest
Miss Martina BurKe, of Macon

Mr. and Mrs William Greene Raoul
have returned to .Rogers, Ga.***

Mr-> Henry Bispham, of Paris, who
has been the" guest of Colonel and Mrs.
Lowry, is now the guest of Mrs. Lee
Lewman.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Munphey Sciple
liave returned^ frorn^thelr wedding- trip.

Mrs Green and Mis's Martha Green,
of Newn.in, a,ie in the eit>.***

Mr and Mrs. E R. Norrifa arid young
ton are the quests of Mr and Mrs.
Robert Hazlehurst, in Macon

Mr. and Mrs George Muse and Mrs
TV A. Gregg leave Sunday for Homo-
sassa. < ,

*** \ v
Mrs J C feeam left last night for

Florida
Di. S. \V. Foster retained Thursday

from Ann Aibor, Mic'h

.Alias Eli/.abetJh HotchkiBS. of Kich-
mvond, is the guest of Mr.< and Mrs
Nathaniel Harrison

Mrs. J. P Averill, who has been very
Hl at her home, is convalescing.

Miss Alice Staffoid, of Chattanooga,
is the guest of Mi. a.nd Mrs,. Rax Staf-

DREADFUL PAINS
IT

Was tlie Lot of This Lady Who
Tells the Sfory of How She

Recovered Her Health.

ford during the absence "of Tier father.
Colonel F. M ^Stafford, in Florida.

Mrs1 E A. Matthews and Miss Mamie
Matthew s are spending the winter in
St Petersburg, Fla. They will spend
s,ome time^m Fort Meyers -before re-
turning . \ x \\ »»*

Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, who has been
suffering from a broken hip, is im-
proving arwJ is able to see her friends.
She is at the Piedmont sanitarium.

*«*

Mr E. C. Laird, who hUs been very
ill at his home, 160 Forrest avenue,
for the past week, is resitlng comfort-
ably. v

STEEL BARGE WILL
PLY THE ALTAMAHA \

MACON TO THE SEA

Macon, Ga., January 29.—(Special.)—
The Macon-Atlantic Navigation compa-
ny's first steel barge is now bemg^ as-
sembled here, several cars of angle
iron and steel plating having arrived
today and is being cut into shapes ac-
cording to Bpeoifi-cationB. The material
will be transfered ae quaokly as possi-
ble to thel river front, wheie the barge
will be .set up. The engines to 'be used
have been ordered from Sweden. They
wull burn crude oil, reducing the cost
of operation to a minimum.

The barge will cost $24,000 and will
be the first of a fleet to operate the
Altamaha river system between Maoon
and Brunswick. It -will go into service
within thirty d'ays.

Labor Asking the Help
Of Georgia Legislators
In Passing Needed Laws

. — V

The legislative iprogram ^ot the labor
unions in Georgia will be completed
and active work in its behalf, will be
materially advanced, long before the
meetin-g of the general assembly this
year, according to S. B. Marks. Let-
ters are being sent out to each mem-
ber of the legislature appraising him
of the bills to be presented and urging

Dallas, N. C—Mrs Thomas Davis,
of this place, sayi^ "About two years1

a*o, when I was eighteen years old, I
was in a vbad condition from womanly
troubles - I fell off until I weighed not
more thaiii 85 Ibs.

I suffered dreadful pains in my hips,
sides and abdomen, for aJbout 5 days
out of every month.

I couldn't sleep at night, and the
pains were so dreadful I couldn't lie
down for the tolood would seem to rush
to my head.

I felt I must have some relief, for
tt seemed that the awful suffering
would surely kill me \ |

I had read of what Garden had done
loii others, and thought I would try it.

After the use\ of one, bottle, the
pairta had entirely stopped and 1 was
alble to sleep.

After -using four bottlea, I was a
well woman, I was regular, I got hack
my fles,h, and I now weigh. 126 l"bs.;
and am able to do all my *work with-
out any trouhle.

I certainly recommend Cardui to
suffering women, for I know it ^cured
me.

My jfrierlds who saw rr^e when I
v\eigtied $5 pounds and would see me
now, would know what Cardui had done
foi meV" ,. , .' .

Try Cardui. '

VACANT
HAL ESTATE

INCREASE IN LOANS
AND IN DISCOUNTS

AT RESERVE BANK

Police Are Asked to Aid and
Parents' Help Is

Requested.

.
In addition tq the concentrated w-orlc

of the labor legislative committee, a
movement of aggressive co-operation
will 'be launched when committees of
labor organizations over the state call
upon their respective representatives'
for aid for local needs. I

The purpose of these local conrmit-
tees is to be educative. They will, it
Is said, submit facts wlhioh -will be of
advance aid to the representatives be-
fore coming,to Atlanta. Labor leaders
have started this early movement to
insure the success of the many reforms
they have already initiated and of the
bills in the interest of several crafts
•which are yet to be set on foot.

V ' >.

ARE RAILROADS LIABLE
FOR THE SCHOOL TAX?

Rome,' Ga.. Januaiy 29.—(Special.)J—
An Interesting contest to be tried in the
courts of the state, and probably settled
by the supreme court, will determine
•whether the railroad companies are li-
able for a special school tax, whiere the
militia district have voted in favor
of such a tax. The comptroller grener-
al desires to collect a school tax for
the Mobley Park district from the rail-
road companies passing through It. The
companies are resisting the payment of
the tax, and In orde*r to bring the mat-
ter before the courts Deputy Sheriff
Bobo, of Flovd county, yesterday levied
on the freight depot of the, Southern,
on Second street.

Dr. Quillian's Sermon. ''
I>r J. W Quillian, pastor of St Paul

(Methodist church, will preach Snrtday
^morning on "Qpd's Indictment of DVTen."
An excellent rfUEical program has been
arranged. The anthem, "Jerusalem,

My Glorious Home,-" will Ibe sung.

V Real estate men and property owners
have complained to the police of depre-
dations and thefts of plumfoing: mate-
rial in vacant houses in many sections
of the cityJ, They are urging a more
careful lookout on the part of the po-
lice generally in an effort to put a stop
to the losses sustained through thefts
and willful destruction of property on
the part of thieves and tramps, and
through thoughtless vandals, of chil-1
dren who* have been in the habit of
making vacant houses their play-
grounds.

Benjamin D. Watkins, a prominent
real estate man, called attention on
Friday to the repeated thefts of valua-
ible plumbang material from vacant
h'ouses. He declared that hundreds of
dollars' worth of material have been
removed from houses in various sec-
tions recently by thieves who have dis-
posed of It to pawnbrokers and others,
and that in some instances tramps
have been in the habit of slipping into
the houses at night, often, committing
acts of vandalism and at times build-
ing fires in the Open grates.

"In other instances," said Mr. Watr
kins, "children are known to have gone
into vacant houses aoid tear down the
blinds and use them as ladders. They
kick holes in the newly plastered and
newly papereo? walls and otherwise de-
stroy yalua'ble property. I have in
(mind a house at £8 Boulevard placie,
which some children virtually turned
upside down in their desire to get
things to play with. We \real estate
men and owners who have money in-
vested in property In all sections of
Atlanta appeal to the parents of these
children to keep the youngsters out of
the houses. And we appeal to the po-
lice to keep a sharp watch on tramps
'and others who make a habit of rob-
bing these houses and in other ways
destroying property of value "

In his appeal to the police and to
parents, Mr. Watkins has the support
of virtually all real estate men and
property owners, many of whom have
suffered heavy finamcal losses as a re-
sult of these depredations.

DENTISTS TO HOLD
MID-WINTER CLINIC

IN ATLANTA SOON

The report of the federal reserve
(bank xof Atlanta for the week which
closed Friday night showed am. in-
crease In loans and discounts of ?439.-
811.62 over the Week ipreceding. This
was the most encouraging aspect of
the week's report There is no change
in the discount Taites.

The week's repjyt is as follows:
RESOURCES

Gold coin and gold certificates. .?3,426,607.60
Legal tender notes, silver cer-

tificates, subsidiary coin.". . . 2,471,909 00
.Loans and discounts 3,180,754 47
All other resources 181,971.95

Announcement was made yesterday
that Atlanta had secured the annual
mid-winter clinic of the dentists of the
southeast to be held un^eir the aus-
pices of the Atlanta Society of Dental
Surgeons. Headquarters will "be made
in the Anslvey hotel, in the assembly
hall of which all business meetings,
lectures and -clinics will be held.

More than 250 delegates are expected
to attend this convention, which will
O'pon March 12 and last two days and
nights. Among other features of the
program, lectures will be given by
three of the country's most noted
dental authorities.
\ The committees from the Atlanta
Dental society who will have charge of
the entertainment have not yet been
announced. '•

''The Markets
.of a Thousand Miles

Are at Y<tar Doorstep

SOUTHERN EXPRESS
COMPANY

Classified lists put you in direct
touch with your nearest market
for

^j

BUTTER, EGGS, POULTRY
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

FISH, OYSTERS, SHRIMP
ORANGES, LEMONS

, and GRAPEFRUIT

Delivery made at your doo .̂ Ask
out, agent in your city for names of
growers and shippers with whom you
can communicate direct.

SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY
rServe the Public"
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THE GOLDEN WEST
AND ITS

> ^
World-Wide Interesting Attractions

IS CALLING YOU
The Atlanta Constitution makes it possible \jfor you to
visit the two GREAT INTERNATIONAL EXPO-
SITIONS^ this year held at San Francisco and San

* Diego.

DO YOU WANT TO GO?
Make this opportunity your opportunity to see San
Francisco, the two expositions, and the many other

\ points of interest.

Write today for information to

;rtie DAILY CONSTITUTION
Atlanta, Ga.
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RULES FOR PRIMARIES
FOR ROME COMMISSION

Rome, Qfc,, January 29.—(Special.)—
The cl|y executive committee has
adopted rules to govern the primaries
of February 23 for commissioners of
Rome under the new form i of govern-
ment, and has also announced the rules
for the primary of February 26, provid-
ed no candidate receives a majority of
all votes cast. In addition to these
primaries, an election will alS|O be held
for two executive committeemen from
each ward of the city. A new rule of
the committee requires that the vote
must be for as. many candidates as there
are places to be filled, and no "single-
shotting" will be permitted.

Registration books ifor the primary
and elections are now open, and there
is great interest in the result. Tttie
position of first commissioner is sought
by five candidates—"W. M. Gammon, C
Terhune, C. 3. Pruden, R. H. McClain
and J. R. Cantrell. ^The four deputy
commissioners' places are desired by
John P. Davis, F. M. Irwtn, A. Handle,
John C. Printup, L F. McKoy, F. B
Holbrooks, * A. B. Arrington, Andrew
Harvey, Harry "Williamson, J. W.
Keown, F. J. Kane, "W. C. tAtkinson, E.
E. Llndsey.

BALLOT BOX TAKEN
TO HOME OF THE SICK

Cordele, Ga., January 29.—(Special.)
A case brought by T S. Kinnett against
B. C. Fiazer in the court of Ordinary
S. W. Coney •was for the purpose of
contesting the legality of the election
of Mr. Frazer as councilman of Arabi,
in this county. Mr Kinnett was a can-
didate in the recent election and receiv-
ed nineteen votes, Mr. Frazer receiving
twenty votes. It was alleged by Kin-
nett that the election managers left
the polls on the ^Tate of the election
and went to the home of two sick
men, allowing them to vote. This de-
veloped as' being true, though it ap-
pears that it was with the consent of
all the candidates that the election
managers took this action, and that
Kinnett did not file notice of contest
of the election until five days after-
ward Ordinary Coney held that Kin-

i nett should have contested the legality
of the election an'd not the election of
Councilman Frazer and that notice
should have been filed in three days
after election was held. i

^ Near Beer Licenses,
Fitzgerald, Ga., January 29. — (Spe-

cial.) — The liquor question seems to
be settled for the present, two near
been saloons having opened with a
license of $1,000, the license having
been, issued by the city council, al-
though a majority of the members
were known to be in favor of prohibi-
tion. One wholesale license waa grant-
ed the Fitzgerald Ice >company and one
of $500 for the operation of a pool
table.

V

Phi Kappa Representatives.
Athens, Ga., January 29. — (Special.) —

H. H West, of Athens, with W. H.
^Quarterman, Jr., of "Winder, alternate,
is the anniversarian last night named
to represent Phi Kappa Literary EOC»O»1 ty at the Univeisity of Georgia on the

I occasion of ^the fifty-ninth anniversary,
> February 20, K. "W "Wesley, of Lumber
City, with T N Hendricks, Nashville,
alternate, represents the Demosthen-
ians on their one hundred and four-
teenth anniversary of the same day.

Thrpwn\ From Box Car.
Cordele, Ga , January 29. — (Specia-1.)

When he was thrown head flrst from
the roof of & box car when it was de-
railed. Jim Lee Brown, yardmaster for
the Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic
railway here, was seriously injured.
His left wrist and left hip were frac-
tured and he sustained an ugly cut
over the right eye, his head striking on
the railing. •

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
' Effective Sunday, January 31st.

Louisville ana Nashville Railroad will
discontinue train No. 36, leaving Car-
tersville at 10 25 a, m., arriving
Etowah, Tenn., 1:25 p" m , and train No.
37, leaving Etowah, 1:50 p m, arriving
Cartersvllle 4:44 p. m on Sundays only.
Trains 32 and 33 (Sooth Atlantic Lim-
ited) will make neeessarv stops be-
tween Cartersvllle and Cisco, Ga., In-
clusive. >o foarrJIa the business—(adv.)

Total resources $9,261,245.92
LIABILITIES,

Capital paid in, $ 864,540.73
Heberve deposits. 7,600,205.19
Federal re&erve notes in circu-

lation :.. . 79^.500.00

Total liabilities $9,261,245.9i

Bonk Discount Rates:
Per Cent.

Paper maturing within 30 days 4
Paper maturing within 60 days 4
Paper maturing within 90 days 4%
Longer maturities 4^

Man Who Bought Horses
With Worthless Checks

Sent to City Stockades
C. Bowles, arrested Thursday on

compliaint of H. W. Russell, J. P. Ogles-
by ajid T. R. Coggrins. of the Union
stock yards, that hfe had taken up
their time buying two carloads of fine
horses and mules, and then giving
them a bogus draft for $6,800 .on a
Texas bank, was given thirty ldays'
sentence in the >citv stockade and
bound over on a faharge of vagrancy
under $500 bond, Friday afternoon, by
Recorder George J3, Johnson.

Bowles eaid that he had to play
these tricks in order to keep from
starving. He always got to live for a
few days in a good hotel, being recom-
mended, by horse traders to thek hotel
managememit, and then he would skip
out and hobo it to another town.

Recently Bowles bought a carload
of etalliona in Bowling Green, Ky., and
a carload of thoroughbreds at Louis-
ville, Ky. The mayor of Bowling
Green was present at has trial.

AUTOS IN COLLISION,-
FARMER BADLY HURT

\ '
Macon, Ga., January 29 —(Special.)—

"W. E. Ingram, a Houston county
farmer, was painfully injured ^late this
afternoon in a rear-end collision on the
Houston road near Macon between
Ingram's automo/bile and a car driven
by lievi Calhoun, also a Houston county
farmer. Both cars were coming to-
ward Macon at a rapid rate. Ingram
attempted to pass the Calhoun ca,i
near the seven bridges, his car being
overturned into a ditch Ingram was
picked up and brought to Macon in the
Calhoun car,. He got a toad cut on the
face and was otherwise iqjur,ed.

Committees Appointed
To Conduct the Work

Of Atlanta Chamber
\.

Activity nas characterized the com-
mittees appointed by the chamber of
comme,rce thus far. The "repair now"
committee, the "build now" committee,
the committee on employment and the
Southeastern fair committee have al-
"ready accomplished material results. In
a line with this, .according to "Walter
G. Cooper, secretary of the chamber
of,commerce, there will be more com-
mittee work this year Hha,n e\er be-
fore. President Mell R. Wilkinson an-
nounced Thursday the following chair-
men of committees-

Animal industry, A. P. Stewart, chairman,
anti-tuberculosis, K. M. Willct, Chairman
b^,nkto&, Jos A McCord, brfgade post, tiyn
Fort, city plan. "W T. Wlnn; commercial
travelers, Brooka Morgan; corn show, H. G.
Hastings, cotton° seed products, E. P. Mc-
Burney, cotton trade, F. M Inman: cotton
mills, Lee M. Jordan, employment, Cator
Wool ford, entertainment, F J Paxon; cot-
ton situation Robt. F'Maddol, farming con-
ditions J" T. Holleman, finance. V. H.
Knegshaber, foreign trade, Lee Ashcraft,
ebod roads Oscar Mills, health, Dr W S
Elkln, horticulture, H B. Wey, Insurance,
Thomas Eggleston, Junior chamber ot com-
merce, Ba>ne Gibson,v legislation, Albert
Howell. Jr . live stock, J. Hall Miller, mail,
S. A. Kysor, market for Atlanta, Ivan E3
Allen; parks, playgrounds and boulevards,
Albert S Adams, public comfort, L, C.
Green\, public safety, Ben Lee Crew, real
estate, S. N. Grant, retail trade. Walter
Rich; sanitation, F, O. Foster; smoke abate-
ment, J M. Van Harlingen, social survey, R.
L Foreman, southeastern fair, Beaumont
Davlson, stocks and bonds, "W. G. Hum-
phrey ; streets, R. S. Wessels; vocational
education, Harvey "VC. Laird, wholesale
trade, J I> Robinson.

Experienced Women
Advise Mother's Friend

Because it Is so perfectly safe to use
and has been of such great help to a

host of expectant
mothers, these wo-
men, experienced in
this most happy
period, advise the
use of "Mother's

<s\ /!¥ t& ^M'tiBnm Friend."
\\v1VJ RyjP\»i Applied externally

to the abdominal
* ~^- muscles its purpose

is to relieve the
•undue tension upon

the cords and ligaments resulting from
muscular expansion. Beneath the sur-
face Is a network of fine nerve threads
and the gentle, soothing embrocation,
"Mother's Friend," is designed to sr
lubricate the muscular fibres as to avoid
the unnecessary and continuous nagging
upon this myriad of nerves. Applied to
the breasts it affords the proper massage
to prevent caking-.

There is scarcely a1 well-stocked drug
store anywhere but what you can easily
obtain a bottle of "Mother's Friend" and I
In nearly every town and village Is a I
grandma who herself used It in earlier
years.. Expectant mothers are urged to
try this splendid assistant.

Mother's Friend has been prepared
by Bradfleia Regulator Co., 810 Lamar
Bldg. Atlanta, Ga., for nearly half a
century. Send for valuable little book to
expectant inollicrg.

Last of Sermon Series.
At the "Street Methodist church

the' pastor, -Dr. Wallace Roge^rs^ will

speak at 11 a. m. on "What Is in Thine
Hand?" At the evening service at 7:30
the subject will, be "Repentance." This
will be the second sermon of a series
being gl\en on the "Fundamentals."

V

is tine last of the^
great Pre=fiiraveini=
tory

Cl_Shoes
$7 Shoes
$6 Shpes
$5 Shoes
$4 Shoes

Qet Yomir

27=251

IVIARDI OF? AS
NEW ORLEANS, LA., and return .... - --̂ $15.05
MOBILE, ALA., and return - - - - - - - - $10.85
PENSACOLA, FLA., and return - - - - - - $10.35

nd "Their*

If -to 16,
-BIG RACES DAILY IN NEW ORLEANS—

For detailed Information, sleeping car reservations, etc., call Bell
Phone Main 53, Atlanta Phone 157, Atlanta and West Point Railroad
Office, Fourth, National Bank Building, and Terminal Station.

GOO TIMES
Are Surely Headed This/Way

i
The Editors of THE LITERARY DIGEST have exceptional opportunities

for learning actual business conditions ^throughout the world. vEvery important
newspaper, periodical, and magazine is received and scrutinized closely. Public i
opinion as exprest in the world's press is constantly under review.

From every indication at hand, the United States is entering upon an
era of great business activity. All industries are commencing to feel the
change, and this impulse. is not limited to any one section of the country—•
it vis widespread. v ^ ,

Read THE LITERARY DIGEST and keep step with prosperity!

In no other publicatipn \ is there given such an all-sided narrative of the
world's developments in commerce, science, invention, literature, religion, art—
everything that really counts in life. ^ It* is i eagerly read v not only by the
leaders in business, but by the smaller business men as well, by professional
men, by thoughtful people in all occupations, because in two hours* reading
weekly they get a clear survey v of important happenings all over the world,
uninfluenced by personal editorial -bias >br coloring. ' A

V *

"How Long Will the War Last ?"
I v . . l

— is an important article giving the opinions of leading v men of the
countries involved—in January 30th issue.

A unique regular feature ol the VDIGEST'S war chronicle is the extracts
from the European v press—translations and reprints of warv reports; documents;
reproductions of photographs and cartoons from the newspapers published in
tne countries at war—Great Britain, France, Germany, Belgium, Turkey, Japan,
Russia, as well as Italy, and the Balkan States. Know what the people of the
warring countries think of tfn's fearful struggle. ,. *' i

Get It From Your News-Dealer To-day. 10 Cents.

est
FUNK & WAGNALLS COM^AP^Y, (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary) NEW YORK
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advance payments to out-of-town local car-
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A COURAGEOUS JUDGE.
We t>a>~- tribute lo Judge James B.^ Park,

of the Ocmulgee judicial circuit, for his re-
cent unsparing denunciation of .lynch law

> at'Greensboro. His remarks are significant
from tlie fact that , Monticello, in Jasper
coujnty, where the1 recent indefensible exhibi-.
tion of mob law was staged, is in his, circuit.

LS'nchings -have been growing less t're-
quent in Georgia and the south during the
past, few years. The phenomenon may be
traced to two causes: A courageous judi-
ciary, and ' an aroused public conscience, a
fearless press working upori bbth.

. The pre'ss must sustain Judge Park and
, the better element in Jasper county, whom,

we are certain, view with shame the blot
o

upon their .county. The lawless ^element
must be taught a, lesson. If several negroes
Can be lynched for a crime that was not even

1 a "capital offense, and go unwhipt of justice.
what guarantee is there that the lives of

\V white men and women under similar circum-
. stances -are safe ? ., , .

The danger of mob -law .is its terrible
temptation to1 contagion, of extra-legal jus-
tice with all that means. •

A ROCK BO TTOM BA 5/5..
leaders in ^ congress are quoted as oj>-

, posed to the extension of the war tax, which
expires bv limitation at the end of the cur-
rent year..

The war. tax lias been unpopular and un-
necessary froni the start.

It is absurd ta claim thtit a ^congress that
appropriates more than $1,000,000,000 of the
people's money, ca'nnot economize enough at
various sources to make up the deficit how
represented in the war tax.

The ^whole nation, big and little corpora-
tions, rich men and poor men, are now prac-
tically on a rock-bottom basis. •

i Congress at a time of stress like this
should put the,government on a rock-bottom
basis.

In the single item the war tax is small
and picayunish.

, In the .aggregate i t . is formidable, nag-
%ing, just one1 more burden on men already
overburdened and impressed with a sense of
its injustice. . ' • .

"OF COURSE.'"
rlrhe following extract from a recent re-

port of a commercial agency- ought to be
printed in large type and framed above the

• mantel of every 'southerh^ farmer:
Of course, merchants are banking

on obtaining best results from the ce- . .
, \ . reul-producing sections ^cvf the we,st.v northwest arid southwest, where farm-

ers appear to be independent.
"Of c&urse!"
These sections are not committed to the

one-crop folly. , They •.grpw ,vvast crops of
wheat and corn, and they raise live stock
and poultry products. They have to go into
debt occasionally to produce their crops,

" but you will not find in those territories the
spectacle common in' the south; where the

' farmer,.putting-all his eggs in the all-cotton
basket, ite almost in peonage to the fertilizer
man, the merchant and the banker.

The south was just such a section before
the war. It gre^v plenty of cotton,; to ^be

' sure, biit each plantation and most of th^
.;smali farms were principalities, to them-
selves. If needs be. they could survive in
plenty from one year's end to the other
without aid from the outside.

- The civil war and the aftermath of re-
construction revolutionized this condition.
The country threw its developmental energy

' toward the west and southwest, which be?
came the granaries for the nation, and fas-
tened on the south the job.of growing cot-
ton, as the one cash crop that would provide

• a ^reasonably quick exit from the abysjis.
. ^ The necessity for this condition j passed

twenty years ago. but the condition, lingers,
though the European war bids fair ^to bring
a benevolent revolution. There is no reason
why the southern farmer should not hold a
big lead over the western fanner in inde-

pendence. He can rai^e all the food crops
that hare made the west independent, and
over and above these, cotton, which the
western farmer cannot-raise. As it is,'we
go ii^to debt to raise cotton, sending a large
part of^the proceeds of!, the annual mortgage
to the west ^for meat and grains. If the
civil war shocks us out of this suicidal
folly, and there are infallible indications in
that direction, it will prove a rich blessing
in disguise.

V 1.
VON HERRMANN'S FUMBLE!
The estimable "Vofi Herrmann, wljo dishes

out weather forecasts for this vicinity and
sustains the alternate blessings and anathe-
mas of \the populace, stands .guilty, in'base-
ball parlance, of "fumbling the bail." Here
for six days be has been keeping us in a
constant state of terror by prophecies of a
blizzard, which as yet has not materialized.

Von. Herrmann, however, has made(
amends. He has given us^two glorious days
qf^ sunshine and, air as crisp as a June night
in the mountains. And when you remember
that in daily ; target practice lie hits the
bull's-eye four, time^ out of fit'e, we have
much to be thankful for that we have him—
and mat his snadb'w.never grow less!

LOOKING UP. \
The "turning of the tide" in business is

emphasized every day. • . " v • . . • ,
i At Murphysboro. 111., the Mobile and Ohio,
railroad has decided to reopen, on February
2, shops that will^give employment to one
thousand men; .. • '• .

At Connellsville, Pa., the H. C. Fripk
coke ovens will fire up, giving employment to
one thousand or more men, who have been
idle for a year. . ,

As for Georgia, a special to The Constitu-
tion 'from, Cuthbert states that times are
good in that .vicinity, and that a 6 per cent
dividend had beeu declared by the Cuthbert
\yiiolesale Merchandising company, which
handles cotton. That means cottoii is radv-.
ing. •

From Jackson, in Butts county, comes the
report that freight receipts'are heavier than
January of last year', and tliat" no grain is
being shipped into the county.' x What that
means needs no elaboration: , . -

„ Savannah reports that 250,000 bales of,
,cotton are loading ̂ there for European shiprit
ment: • t ' • v ' VV -' . , \ • • .

Cotton everywhere is tumbling into mar-
ket and being; con verted into cash, tempted
by the higher prices. '"• ,

The south, according to Henry G. Hester,
of New Orleans, world-wide cotton expert,
is $120,000,000 richer in 'one crop ralone, cot-
ton, than in November, and it is -getting
richer every day. l

Both the south arid the nation are holding
obsequies over the croakers! \ •'

\ •'•- - • , . , - ... i ' •* .'
Things are looking upf

: PATRONAGE. : .
Former President Taff spoke to the point

at Charlottesville, Va., when he declared that
the problem of patronage often robbed the
whole people of a president's best energies-.

A president must often neglect, the' public
business while he wrestles with factions,
hears appeals, and has his mind diverted by
charges and counter-charges/ In the long
run, he is apt to" offend bj his appointment
just \as likely -as lie is apt to please. It is
.an. old adage that where there are ten ap-
plicants for a given position 'the appointing
power made one ingrate and nine enemies.

The civil service has.lifted a measure of
the burden off the president's shoulders,,but^
it is still tremendous. The party or man
who can devise a way out of a perennial
menace to the efficiency of parties, public
service and public servants, will do the coun-
try a service. \

I Only key to the Mexican situation seems
the one that unlocks trouble.

\With his Green Book a best-seller Villa
may realize~enough to start a treasury of
Ms own.

. It is expected that Bernard Shaw will
have sharp words to say of this country.
On the^ other hand, he niay remain long
enough to see it.\ •.

Quotation marks are Jbbrd Kitchener's
pet aversion. That's why. he talks all" around
them.

• The Baltimore American; speaks of
;'Huerta's quietness." An'd he has been of-
fering his sword to his country on or about
the first of every month! ^ :

(Soldiers in the trenches have birthdays,
on which occasions the enemy is anxious to
give 'em a' blowout. A

The unpaid soldier is due to complain
most aboutyunsettled Mexican conditions.

The khedive of ^Jgypt isn't exploited as a
sick man, but there's no doubt at all that he
feels that way. ' ; .

Boxing gloves for the white house baby.
Who knows but he may be a sparring poli-
tician? • ' i •

< The Chicago News "suggests medals for|
good legislators. .Safe to say the, medal fac-
tories will not have to woijk overtime.

. ' . : I '
I The revenge of the weather bureau man
is that he can\ sometimes send a blizzard
when.his critics are out of coal.

If.

Tke Promised Lands of Life.

JVhen Joy drops in to ,see
,~us we take him by the

hand . - -
With: "Tell us of the won-

ders of your heart's own
Promised Land? - \

And are there groves ail
golden, with ; fadeless
f lowers and song-,

Where breast-deep in the blossoms, birds
sing the winter long?" :

• 'll. - ' • ' ,
- • • \ '

And Joy smiles at the questioning and says:
\ "The world goes round,

And day and nigrht where Jjove is light- the
premised Land is found;

Not where a ceaseless\song of life its melody
' imparts':"

I come to find it in your homes and hear i't
. i n your hearts!"

* * * * * * • - -. "
/. ' . ,l Inrunune From Holdup*.

"Stories of holdups from ,all over,'.' says
The Adams Enterprise, "but -we've never
been a victim of1 any of 'em. One night last
w'e^ek. iwe changed a dollar bill in the pres-
ence of- seveii men — all strangers to us.
The ilnight was dark outside, and we had
no lant&rn ; but we afterwards walked, v un-
molested, ^a "full quarter of a mile to our
office." '
. ' '. V •-« » • * ( .

Th« Journey.
Out o' trie valley's dim shadow

Hints of -the morning's bright glow,
'Not steep is the summit;
Faith's strength will o'ercome it,

And 'tis but a brief journey to so.
v - • ' * # * * * "

' Should Walt liy the HoailNlde.
"Ther offices go roundl" says one . of the

discouraged brethren, "but 1 reckon I'm on.
the flyingr-jenriy ju-st aliearl o'f, 'em, for they
never catch 'up. with me." V

UNCLE JULES SAYS

A SHADE.
'TREE V/BER.E. TUt
FURROW E(SP5..BUn#)N>T
RjESt = OC* THE PLOWHAM>LE5
T»U

"A Brother of the Faith.

'I. • ' , •

Know jes' where the trouble is,-~tlon't blame
the^wbrlcl a b i t , •'• . - ( .

Orderly as- clock work, with- the heavens
over it; , . . '-T^'-.'f

Mighty wars 9"' , earthquakes—states .to;
i ruin hurled. ' . . . " ' . ;;;A"

.But don't fei'gH tha t Providence i.^ runn in '*

Of course, they'll celebrate that Panama
ipv with a dance/ The Culebra SHde, for

instance.

this old -world!"
It sometimes .seems lo stand aside when

folks that ris-e; to fall .
Set ' i n to sort o' manage things, li-ke they

was all in ail";
An" then .it is - that stormy 'flags' are every-

where unfurled;— ' . ,
But don't fergit that Providence .is rtinnin,'

this old, world! .

Takes tim.e to learn the lesson, but keep
this word in sight:

The more you' twist the problem wrong-, the
more it runs to Right;

If.'twasnT so, as in a flash we'd be to hell-.
gate hurled, .

So, don't fergit that Providence is 'runnin'
this, old world! •

Another Leading One.
Another, leading question in The Louis-

vi l le -Courier-Journal: ' ; ' • :

"With! the Rev. Billy Sunday removing
h'is coat and collar iu~ an effort to save
Philadelphia and a prominent actress taking
off a ''good deal more 'to get the Quakers t.o
the theater, what is the spiritual prognosis?"

" * * * * *
Outrun Him:

Why at a quick conclusion jump1.'
Consider Time and .Space. (

Whip not the devil round the stump- —
A free road and—fair race!

The Greater llumnu iVeed.
' ".L,iteratu.re is for t l ie .hours of relaxa-

tion and ease," says the genius of The Whit-
sett Courier, "but the 'possum's up the tree,
and we're empty-hungry, and he'll be-our 'n
if our strength holds ,to climb to where he's
at." l - . . ,• * * * <: *

In the Strife. V
Anil still they throw the dice wi th Kate-

And mock the heavens above,
.Though .War gives life a world of Hate,

And 'Love a world of Love.
* * * . HI *

War Poetry and HIulen.
"We don't think that war literature will

set the river on fire hereabouts," says the
Billville Banner, "but (last week our lead-
ing poet sold one poem and two mules. The'
poem was on the^war, and the mules went
to it. We believe the man bought the poem
because he1 got the mules cheap, and didn't,
give a _darn." ' • ' • . ' . -

- But for n Word.
Under the "headline of1 "If" The Union

(S. C.) Tinier has this: -

"'If—.' • • - . ' " .
The roads were' good. .

and
Our motorcycle primed, v
i. and \ •'. --
Our del inquent subscription's paid,' :

and • ^
The sun were shining",

and . -_ ' ^ . • ' . ' ' ,
.The birds wore singing:.; . .

,. and ' . . ' - " •
The blossoms budding. ,
. . and— ." ^ . • ' ' . " •
Well. v.''it would be about all we could

stand at one inning:."' . »

AVlser JVojvv.
Says The Dalton Citizen: "Iceland hag:

now gone prohibition. We never knew be-
fore that polar bears drank whisky."

' '' • The Limit. ' V.
.^ This, from The Houston T?ost, is-the l imit ,
as outlined by George Bailey:

"We , have some rich old fogies w'lio are
so close-fisted that they are not even willing-'
tj> capitalize Houston. They simply spell it;
With a little 'h' in order to save inkV" l

, Take the Initiative.
Don't a\x'de good'Lawd ter send Prosper-

ity. Let Him see you wid -5"o' coat off an',
yo' sleeves rolled high, tryiti' ter pitch Hard
Times over de fence, an" Prosperity .will be
settin' at yo' br'akfas' table nex' rnawnin',
ail' you ^eedn't wonder how he got dar!

With the Exchanges
A NOVEL BECEIPT. • - '

I " V(From The Indianapolis News.) ^ ,
Take one ocean liner plying between San

Francisco and the Philippines. Add a "young
man .going to Ha-wail on business, and an
heiress and .her aunt going nowhere in par-
ticular. Mix the tw.o. young - folk gradually
among the other passengers, with an oc-
casional half-hour alone laway from • the
watchful eyes of the aunt. . Turn the ship
Into the center of one tropical storm. Mix
gradually until they come to a troth, the
sea and. the- howling of the winds.

Beat the ^vessel slowly .against jagged
rocks until it* is well pounded up. Throw in
looks of despair to suit the. taste. Add one
blinding Ha^h ~of lightning "that rent the
heavens!' to av "convulsive heave of the stout
old hull that had braved^ the southern .seas
f o r years." ' • ' . - .

Pour a Wave, mountain high, on the ship,
mixing- the passengers briskly together; then
turn the entire mass suddenly into the sea. •
Put the young man's arm ..providentially
against a floating spar, ^chicken cfljop or a
door torn off. a stateroom. Have another
convenient wave s'weep the maid in hia dl-

"fectlon. .Put in a "strong young man." Add
"then air grev£r black." >

Drop in a sandy beach unexpectedly. Put
the hero on the beac'h. Have1 him "come to"

Twith tthe sun shining- bright or ' brightly.
Close -by put- the maid, a la the daughter of
the skipper of the schooner Hesperus, minus
the salt sea being frozen on her breast.

Inject into the situation ' at this point
one handy cave, -with another ditto nearby. '
Add signals daily to passing ships." After
baking thoroughly for six months on the
Island, put in' a nescue after hope had been
abandoned! 'a trip to the igood pld U. S. A.
and one church close to the corner. Mix in
sufficient detail to suit, place in. an attract-
ive cover and serve to the public at $1.35
per serve. - * ' .

HAB E.VOUGH OB1 KXPEHTS.
• VFrom The Seattle PostrIntelttgencer.)V

T. S. McKachran, a hardwood lumberman
of 'the Philippine Islands, was standing in
the Hobby of .his hotel 'when a stranger
walked up and .introduced himself as an
expert blacksmith and carpenter who would
like employment in the Philippine woods.

"•JCot a, chance" was the^ almost instan-
taneous reply of Mr, lleEachrari, who has
holdings scattered over the island of Luzon
and some in Cebu.

" Afterwards .he explained to a . group of
acquaintances why he had beeu so cunt. l

"Many years ago. when T was just en-
tering- the Philippine Islands -business, 1"
took a bunch of experienced workers, from
the States. It cost me about $150 apiece for.
their fares, and moist of them were under
contract to receive $125 a month for a year.
The venturer-was a^ sad failure. \ •

"Before three months had gone by these
men had taught the natives how to do 'the
work, hired them at $10 a month and -were
themselves lazily basking in the sunshine.
I Went out into the cuttings one day and
found -an entire native crew running the
donkey engines, and other machinery, while
my $125 -a. month experienced help were play-
Ing with the monkeys or sleeping. Every
few hours they would take a . look at the\
engines to see that everything was all right,
and then g-o back to sleep. I couldn't make
them work."

Mr. McEachran 'concluded with "the state-
nient that the Philippine Islands offered 110

'oppprtuniteis for the man twlth small cap-
ital or the man who* intends tcj work for a
salary. "Too many of the natives can do
that kind of work', aVnd will do it for 'one-
half of what' a. white man wants and needs."
he said. ' . • v ,

THE TITANIC ME1IOKIAI,.
fJ^Wlnneld SI. Thompson in Harper's- -Slaga-
.. , , - - ' sine.) .
• .••I In the; gloom of a rainy evejiing, :aslithe
Staten Island ferryboat creeps on through
mist to its slip on "the souvth tip of Manhat-
tan Island. the .veil ahead is suddenly
pierced as if by a huge g-reen e.ye. Growing
in pure aquamarine, like an enormous jewel,
it points the way until the gray veil lifts
and\ the' softened profile of the lower city,
its illuminated- towers, r.ising like fuiry caa-
tleS into the cloud,s, looms near at hand. The
boat glides into its slip, and its . passengers
file ashore, unmindful of the marvelous
beauty of the s.oftened city of light 'and its
great eye of gleaming beryl. A stranger
lingers to ask a question. "That light? The
Titanic memorial, sir." On la tall building-
dedicated. to the nee^s of sailors stands this
modern Pharos, erected to a tragic memory.
Each night its bright glow guides the safl-
Or -within the port, -whether he be freshly
come from the^ p'erils of the deep or plies
the familiar routes of harbor voyages. Above
the cold white glitter of a thousand arcs,
the yellow gleam of millions of incandescent
bulbs, the deep ruddy beam of the harbor
lights, the winking of 'Lthe channel buoys
and the changing red and green shafts o f "
shipping shines the deep, phosphorescent
glow of the Titanic memorial — a symbol of;

TOO COLIJ li'OR A SPH-19IX. '
( K r o i n The Philadelphia Kvening Ledger.)

Several blanket^ ear mxiffs, pulse warm-
ers and a large open fireplace are . badly
need eel _ by the aged -sphinx who sits in f ront^
of the University museum a.t Thirty-fourth
and Spruce streets and defies the museum
authorities to take him inside where It's
warm. Officials ha%Ve come to the conclusion
that if 'he- stays outside much Conger the
icpld wil l break him in half, but the only
way of getting him inside is to break a
hole in the wall, tlie door not being large
enough. •» J

The. sphinx apparently is too old; and j
"sot" in his ways ' to get .acclimated. For j
several thousand years he had been accu's-
tomed to a sunbaked-, residence in Egypt.
He ,got so accustomed .'to. the sun that he
cannot-..get along without it. Professor Max
-M.uller, noted iOgy-ptologist, says that one
year of this climate will do -more to dam-V
age a sphinx than fl ye. • thousand years of
captivity in Egypt. • • • .

The" full name -of the sphinx at the
museum is Ranieses II. So far the museum

.authorities have not decided -what to do
about him. He probably will have to stay
cold for a time. _ , v

DAMAGES.
By. GEORGE: FITCH,

Author of "'At Good Old Slt,od Old SlirMfc."

Damages are what happens- to a corpora-
tion when it steps .on a private citizen.

Ordinarily the" .citizen' has no chance.
Bach morning the heartless corporation feels
him over and removes what stray dimes
are concealed about his person. For years
he struggles on supporting high priced rac-
ing meter. stock, .waiting all, night in refrig-
erated depots tor trains and paying dues in
the evening- sardine club which meets in
the street part vestibule. '

If he objects to all this he Is entitled
to go and cry into the> rain, barrel. But one
day he. steps off of a street car; backward
and sits down on his neck on the hard pave-
ment. _v .

And lo! The hear.t of that man xleaps
with Joy and he rises and sprints> for a
lawyer. ... '. i • • -

Shortly afterwards the lawyer flies suit
for the man for ?67vJ35.89 damages, .which
include a broken leg, concussed spine," dislo-
cated neck1, disintegrated cerebellum, miss-

He rises and sprint* tor « lawyer.

ing ears, fractured sesamoid and' a severe
strain on a pair of suspenders which had
been only slightly worn. ' , -

• in due time the case goes to the jury,
which is composed of common citizens who
have also sat up all night waiting for
trains and have traveled home by hanging
to the roofH of street.cars. And'their hearts
swell \4ith envy at the good1 luck of the,
diHinantled victim and they give him dam-
ageti Tor the'" full amount w i th costs- and
doctor bills. ' . - - : ,-

Owing to the growing scarcity of gold
mines, damages are about the only method
the 'p lug .voter has' of getting rich instan-
taneously thes-e days. The invention of the
automobile has been a (great .boon in tli is^
direction. Owing- to the poor financial rating
of the ordinary owner of a horse and buggy
there was no profit in -getting run down
prior to 1900, but today It is possible to
walk absently into an automobile from be-
hind and collect $12,000 for a'pair of soiled
trousers and a "broken tail light. i

In automobile cases the plaintiff collects
the damages on both -sides.

Those citizens desiring to go iiUo the
damage business should carefully refrain,.
however, from getting hurt while at work.
If a toiler feeds himself into a blast fu rnace
his 'widbw cannot collect more than $5,000.
It la far better to sprafn an ankle by fall-
Ing over a suit case in a trajiii belonging
to a good solvent company and to leave the
master to th(e native honesty and justice of
a carefully picked 'jury.

CRIPPLING R H Y M E S
By WAI.T MASON.

THE ALTO.

The auto iVa lo-v'ely'cart in which to rip
and race;, but if the'•owner's truly smart,
he'll make1 it .know its -place. "You'll do all
right for, .leisure hours." he says, in earnest
tones,( "but 1 won't let you. by the powers,
u^ie al-1 my stock of bones! If you should
interfere with trade, \or keep me from my
biz, I'll put yoil where tlie junk is laid, so
help ine now, G. Whiz!" I know so many
who for fun burn u-p the country roads, and.
•for that .purpose borrow mon, and mortgage
their abodes. They go chug-chugging every-
where, and keep the highways hot, and little
do they seem to care if school shall keep or
not. And then the slheriff, .haughty gent,
comes up and makes some spiels,.and springs\
a legal document with large\ and crinlsori
seals. The thought of those who waste their
days in cars should causbyus gloom: a thou-
sand thousand dippy jays are chugging to
their doom. The u.uto is .a'servant fine" whose
fame will^never slump; but when it's master,
friend of mine, 'twill lead you to the dump. ^

A Prayer for Peace.

. «OT THE .GENERAL'S
(Milan cable in The New Tork Tribune.)
One of Italy's best-known military crit-

ics, Captain Anglo-Gatti, whose .articles on
the war appearing in -The Corriere Delia
Sara have 'attracted wide notice, wrote re-:
cently a 'series .wherein, -while manifesting
high esteem for Field Marshal von Hinden-
burg, he subjected to severe criticism certain
features of that, general's strategy. A few
mornings ago Oatti received a neatly packed
parcel from .Germany containing a fine fac-
simile of the- famous general's baton, ac-
companied by a note, which read:

"Honorable Colleague: I Jiave read your
enlightening appreciation with no ordinary
interest. I note you reveal that my strateg-
ical moves have been somewhat amazingly
short-sighted. Ifraj-, therefore, accept .my
baton inclosed, arid corne and have a try at
"the job yourself." A \

Here followed the name of Von Hinden-
burg, as if the note were written aiid sign-
ed by the field marshal himself. i

SHOOTS DEER WITH OPI.t'M. • j
(Brooklyn (\V~is.) dispatch to The New York |

- • " World.) ' !
John Bcuham, a, well-known Wisconsin)

guide, w\ho had been commissioned \ to cap-
ture a huge deer alive for a private game
reserve near Hurley, Wis., has captured the
biggest deer ever taken alive in that state—
a six-prong 800-pound buck — by the simple
expedient of using opium pellets instead of
the usual lead bullets in hunting. Benham
had a druggist make him the shot he -want-
ed — a -mixture of gtim aratjie, flour -paste
and opium. Then he went to watch for the
deer which ail of the. guides had. because
of it» size, refused to allow hunters to kill.

The windrows of uncounted sons. '' ,
With stairk, unseeing-, upturned Wyes,—

Dread harvest of ten thousand guns.
Whose ravening thunders shake the skies;

^The, crumbled cities, ^shell-torn lands,
Where starving peoples, homeless, hide:

The orphaned children's helpless hartds,—
Wan victims of the Nation's pride:—

All these, O Lord, to Tb.ee appeal,
Invoke Thy Omnipresent aid:— 1.

Crushed under War's ensanguined' he»l,
A world in crimson TUin is laid:

, Bid Thou the warring millions ^cease,
. Prociaiim Thyself.as-'Prince of Peace!.

—CHARLES HALL DAVIS.
Petersburg. Va. ^ •

When hev saw the big fellow he cut loose
with1 his ;gun, and he caught up with the
deer two hours later, when it had fallen
asleep on some "balsams. When the deer
woke up it had been boxed. t v

.IF VEKICE WEHE BOMBARDED:
(Agnes Bepplier in The Atlantic Monthly.)

Italy, for example, if? the treasure housie
of the -world. She is the guardian of the
beauty she created, and to her shrike goes
all mankind in pilgrimage. How long vould
her cathedrals, .her palaces, her galleries,"
survive assault? What would be left of
Venice after a week's bombardment? What
of Florence, or of Rome? Nor eari Italy dare
to hope for protection -in neutrality—thajt
neutrality which is in itself an offense.' At-
tacked, she must either make craven terms
for peace, or see the destruction of all that
she and the world hold dear. And is there
one of us u'ho would not be a partner in
her loss? . ^

T H K - CE-VHOH'S ttKMUKK.
(From The Kansas City Journal.)

The story is going Die rounds v t ha t a
Topeka man sent a telegram to his daugh-
ter at Carsbad, Austria/ reading: "Beat it
for London." The message 'came back tcT
Topeka .with the stamp of thfc "censor re-
fusing to let it tL>G\ delivered. A note said:
"Messages accepted only vi-'Ueu vvrit ten in
plain -English." .

A FAMOUS JKWKJ1, LOXfi t'OKfiOTTEX".
(From The Kansas City Star.)

,A famous jewel, presented by a London
broker iri 17.85 to the president of, Dart-
mouth college ,indv designed to-be worn by
him on .occasion;! of state, has been four jd
in the vaults Of Parkhurst Hall, where it
has-lain.forgotten for many years. President
Nicholsi "may-resume the old custom of wear- j
ing- it on state' occasions. v

- MJ,«CHISfG I»OWEHS OK Iti-SSIAXS.
(From The Kansas City Journal.)

Many instances are -related of the march-
ing powers of the Russians. One soldier
states that during the strenuous advance at
Ossoviec the troops marched over seventy-i
miles in two days, with hard fighting at the
end of the' march, after which they marched
fifty-five miles to Lyck in tliirty-aix hour*. i

The Holland Letter

NEWSPAPER!

-. The department of commerce at Wash-
ihgton in its receh't report of the foreign
trade of the United States gives figures
which surpass .the highest estimate'made on
January 1 of the money value of the excess
of y exports over imports In Da-
comber. ' . In this colutmn it was -re-
ported at that time that the experts
•estimated that the excess of exports in ,
money value for December'iwould be about
$115,000,000. One of'the experts went so far ..
as to say that the complete > figures would

.show an excess of $125,000,000. {
' Secreaary Redfleld, however, reports that

the excess oC exports over imports lu De-
cember was, using round numbers, $131,7
863,000. Another Item in the report made,
by the department of commerce states that
in the calendar year 1914 the imports were.
a'gain using round number's, of the mon«y
value of .51,789,000,000, which Vwas within
$13,000,000 less than the imports jn the
calendar year 1913. On tlie other hand, the
exports were of the money value of $2,11-1,-;
000,000, .which was about $370.,000,000 money
value less than the exports of last year) We ^
have, however, secured an apparent or trade
balance upon our foreign Jrade in the calei;- '
dar year o f ' abou t $500,000,090, and thi»
averages well with our trade balances of
recent years.

With Careful Study.
There ure several features of this report

which are worth caretul study, especially as
they disclose some ofi the changed relations
Which were occasioned by the European -war.
^irst of all, the record nin.de in December of
sales to other countries almost matches tha
greatest record1 of exports and shows the
remarkable chnnse t l i a t .was made after the
first t of September, a.s for linstanee. In Au-
gust the balancp of trade was against us fpr
the month by near ly $20,000,000. That was
in <purt due^ to the outbreak of war, but It
alao represented ' somewhat stagnant indus-
trial conditions in the United States. A con-.-
diliori of that k ind could not have been
maintained during tlie autumn without caus-
ing eerious embarrassment to the United
tv.iates. A condit ion of t ha t kind could not
have been main ta ined during the autumn
w i t h o u t cniishiK- .serious embarrassment to
tlie Un i t ed Suites. The change .for the better
was h'r.^l not iced . in September. There hud
been a., gain of $35.000,000—that is to say,

. oiSr exports in .September were greater than
our Imports by $16,000,000—and, .as. in Au-
gust, there was, an excess\ of imports of $19,-.
000,000, the difference was $35,000,001).

\. It was sometimes said in September iliut
this change was likely to be only "temporary,
and'represented urgent demands from for-
eign countries. That was an Inaccurate con- \
ceptibn, for In October the excess of exports
was 856,000,000. round numbers, and,In, No-
vember $79,000,000, and in December $131.-
OoO.OOO. Th£\se progressive Increases are of
themselves sufficient to prove not only the
magnitude of the demands other nation*
liave made upon UB, but also that these de-
mands steadily increase. , ,

That this is true ( I B demonstrated by the
record made In the I week ending Saturdav,
January 16. From tlie. port of New York
alone exports of the money value of $3^8,000.-
000 were! made in tliat 'iveelc,\ and this was
1523,000,0110 greater than the ^sports of the'
similar week of last year. Ii^ no wo^k of
1914 -was there a record 'as large as this of
exports from New York tlie second week of
January, i Apparently the January record i s .
sure to exceed tlie ^one which was made ;!i '
December, and the estimate'is now jnadfe tliar.
tUo money value of exports from the U n i t e d
States in January is likely to be-somewhat
in. excess of $1-10,000,000.

Another Kcnture. ^
There' i.s one feature not yet reported in

^detail of tlie'se exports which is wi thout any
precedent l even l\\ the United Slates or in'
tlie foreign trade of any other nation. Great
^Britain's normal foreign trade, Including i ih-
ports as well as exports, has been anprox-r
imately $5,000,000,000. Much the greater part
df the export^ from Great Britain have bcoij
for years "manufactured commodities. As'i'.i-
cultural products are not exported f r c / i :
Great 'Britain to any, extent. Germany1 '^
great export trade, which so suddenly cc!--
lapsed'"when the war begali^ was'- in • grert
"measure of manufactured -coniinoilit-ii's, (

lai'grely steel produces. The United S t n t ( - < ' .
and- Germany, were running almost neck am!
neck in the moneyi value of exports. On t in ;
other hand, Russia's exports iiave consislcd
chiefly of wheat and other agricultural
products. Her imports "hav.e been of manu-
factured cortimoditlcs.

When there comes from the 'department,
of, commerce a detailed statement of 1 the
foreign trade of^ the United States in tin;

, calendar year of 1!)14,. I f -wi l l be discovered
' that manufactured commodities :in<l aRrt'-
cliltural products, including cotton, are suh-
Kt.Thtia.lly of e(iual 'money valued . Onc^ in ;'i.
while there arc furiiished proofs, of. the
magnitude of .manufacturing • operations
which liepresent foreign demand. One of
these .proofs came from Trenton. N. J., the
other day and was revealed by the- destruc-
tion by fire of one of the RoobliriR manufac -
turing plants.^ In this plant insulated wire
-was manufactured. It has been runn ing
night and day for the purpose of meeting =in
.order which came from Krance for a i^ecuiiar
lond- of insulated V'irc. Of "course,- the fact
that, the plant was operating night and day
to its full capacity led .to the Inference tvha.t
it was attempting" t.o meet an order from
one of the foreign nations. The burning of
this -plant! led to the publication, of a report
tliat tlie Rod-blings had received an order
for 10,000,0'00 feet of wire, as well. as fo r .
other Ttfar material.

The purchase a ,feiv day." ago of the Pop«\-
nti'facturing plant, at Hartford^ for which

$',^00.000 spot cash was paid by the Nllos-.
Bement-Pond company, whose subsidiary Js
the Pratt & "Whitney company at Hartford,
justified the Inference that the European
wai^ had compelled the corporation greatly
to Increase its manufacturing facilities. ^ -

Custom house records show how. enormous
tiie export of wheat and other food prod-
ucts has been and now is, and. also show the
recent vast movement of cotton across the
sea. Theste records, however, do not show,
at least in detail, ^the exports of manufac-
tured commodities. But there is no doubt
t h a t V the exce.sH of .$131,000.000 in December
exports .represents in about equal parts the
movement of grain and cotton on tho brie
hand, products of the soil, and, on the other-
hand, the^ external movement of manufac-
tiired commodities. Herein Is contained one{
of the reasons why the leading men of
finance of vGreat-Britain are convinced 'that
|he United States will be able easily to meet
the foreign, demand fer commodities no mat-
ter how great it is. and wil l for thai reason ,
be able to undertake .som« very important
financial transactTions. 1

From one p o i n t - o f view, of course, thin
great export is abnormal. The chances are
that .the record of 1914 of '.ho United States
foreign 'trade -would ha.vt Khown - a debit
balance, and^ not a .crerjit one. There arc '
certain, ind iv idua l items which in the past
have cut deeply into our foreign trade- .bal-
anoe^ but ' in the year 1314 v. i l l not have dom.\
thot. Travelers'• credits for the ius't five
months of the y e a r ) were very small. Ordi-
narily, these credits ii.-ive been estimated to
absorb about $150,000,000 a year froYn our
visible credit^ balance. \Ve must also have,
considerably reduced our obligations on Ac-
count of interest and dividends, and there
are those who predict that if present V con-
ditions l.iKt two or three yea^s the United
States will have .absorbed air of the Amor-
lean securities, perhaps ?3.000,000 in all, now
held by investors across the^sea. When,that
is^ done we-+ahall be a creditor nation in
fac t -as well as in; nam«r. ^ ,'•
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IS HELD iPLAN TO SAFEGUARD
IN EMPIRE LlfEM M'SMR

I
Judge Ellis Hands Down De-! Request to Tear Vp Part of J
cision Overruling Demurrers

v of Defendant Company.
'Decatur Street, Hovrever,

Is Denied.

Love for His Wife Is £<jjtise
Of His Trouble?, Says Buck

•l — , r - ' - - ' . : : '. , ' ;

An intense love for his estranged tion of a physician, who proriounced

--• - j^P-iiblishing company, presided over the
one Tield at Macon.

'I was surprised _ _ __
earnestness, 'shown by 'the representa-
tive bodies collected at both centers, al-
though I had expected success since*
about-"four hundred merchants of all
sections of the state: had previously
?SS^ me pled^es to buy-Georgia-grown

j

J wife, "whom" he wishes he had never
i met because his love gives" "him so
1 much trouble." ^.nd a hopeless inability

Atlanta, are largely
picturesque Buck Pitts

t0 Btay sober

After a hearing which ha's .consumed j As pkrt of its plan to prevent ' fur-
two weeks of X the. session of Fulton • ther damage, to the city's water mains;
Superior court, Judge W. \D. Ellla^ on j because .of the escape > of. electric cur-' , .,
y,esterday. handed down his decision j rent- from the street car tracks, the where he works at the trade of car-

'

most recent vicissitudes.'
Buck's place of .birtnj is Newborn, Ga.,

overruling1 the demurrers of the de-1 Georgia Railway and Power company; pentering"
fendant company in the case of Judge j Thursday a.pplied to the street com- primarjjy"

HinH

.1. R. Brown vs. Empire Life Insur-
\ ance company. ' l • " •

In his written opinion',-' which was
unite lengthy. Judge tellis rules that
under the, allegations of the plaintiffs,

"•as se,t out in their petition, they'will

mittee of coimcil for a permit to tear ajsuice'
up a portion of Decatur street, b u t < tne
the city temporarily denied the
cation. ' ^

General Manager W. Zode Smith, of
the waterworks department, told the

be entitled to the appointment of a | committee that trie railways company
receiver for the company if it should | had^agreed to repair the damage to the
appear from the pleadings that com- city water mains, and he further ex-

.plained that the company had agreedpliance has, been had with the insur-
ance act ,of 1914. s

It appears that

to replace the torn
n _ . , , " i cost to the city,the Georgia, legis- - - - --

Atlanta,
she had grown 'to!

!, ;but also on account "of.
that two trips to the insane-

•asylum had made Buck more or less
irascible at home and elsewhere. •;',

Back In Trouble kgato.' - .
Buck came to Atlanta because he had!

no intentions of remaining away from
Mrs. Pitts. It took aim less than a
taonth to find out that. Insofar as It

vement without influenced him; Atlanta was entirely

eventually. - iLIli

lature, during its last session, and af t- ! tions of the -citjr, wlier
er the case of Judge Brown vs. Empire found that the city's waif
Life Insurance company had be'en filed,

• passedi a law requiring a.11 claims
against insurance companies to be

'first submitted to the insurance board,
consisting of the,,governor, the attor-

vney general and the insurance commis-
sioner, before the Georgia courts of
equity would be authorized to appoint

• receivers for such - companies.
' . Hearing; Hefore^Boaril. •,
While contending that 'the law

unconstitutional, becaus
e,quity courts of the' 'ex -
fiictlon -guaranteed under tfte constitu-
tion, because depriving1 citizens of

, their constitutional rights to^ prose-
• cute actions in .-ill the c.ourts in per-

son or by attorney, and because in con-
flict -with the prohibition ,of the con-1

stitutioii against retroactive applica-
tion of any laws, it appeared from an
amendment filed by counsel for Judge
Brown on yesterday that the measures
prescribed by the act of 191* were\ re-
sorted to by Judge Brown on August
16, two'days after the approval of the
act, and that full hearing of his com-
plaint was .had before the insurance
board, which did not terminate until
two months thereafter. • '

The amendment recited that as a
result of said hearing the insurance
commissioner required the Kmpire Life
Insurance company to ,pay all default-
ed deatSi claims, cash surrenders and
policy loans, to cease writing- insur-
ance or selling stock and to* reinsure

.Jts policies within .a reasonable time,
and that -upon the failure of the Empire
Life Insurance company to comply with
such requirements, the Insurance com-
missioner had filed proceedings in
Richmond superior court, taking charge
of the entire Bassets and business of
the company. \ ' i

, The amendment recited the petition
of the insurance commissioner as iiied
in the .Brown case in Fulton superior
court, in which General Wright,
through tiie attornev general, alleged
that the action in the Richmond court
was inadvertently filed- under the mis-
apprehension that the. principal office
of the company wasUocated in Augus-
ta, whereas he has subsequently as-
certained that its principal office wa,s
In. Atlanta.

The decision .of Judge Ellis overrul-
ing defendant's ''demurrers retained
jurisiction of the Borwn case, ruling
that if it should appear by an amend-
ment, to the plaintiff's 'petition that
the act of 1914 had been complied
with, the right ^of the plaintiff to the
appointment of a. receiver under his
allegations^ would be . com-pTete, and
counsel for pla in t i f f , stated, that the
amendment was tendered in accord-
ance with the^ decision of Judge Ellis'.

to the water pi-Pes.
Some members \vaiit

information, and for

been damaged 'by attacks of electroly-
sis.

\Members of the street committee, op-
posed the' company's request to tear
up Decatur street because it Is feared
that the work will tie up traffic and
that the' damage to the street will
•probably be greatef than the damage

more- definite

Chairman Rehfroe appointed Chief of
Construction H-urt and Water Manager

rt'i. ;,„•„- Smith to confer with the power com-
,e acpiiviiig pany engineers and get more explicit
elusive juris- information as to whether the com-

pany will agree to put down the pave-
ment as good as it is at .present."

Some yearslago City Electrician TiTF'
ner made an investigation into the
cause of great damage to the city's
old''fire alarm system cables, an-3, with
the aid of experts, he found" that cur-
rent which- the Georgia Railway and
Power cornnanv had allowed to escape
from the rails had been conducted t:>
the iron water pipes aoid caused the
damage, i

Some off the lead cables were found
to have been completely .rotted'.away.
The damag'e to the city mains and i
pi'pea was estimated at nmny (thou--
sand dollars. . • : i

-AWhen the attention-of the Georgia
Railway and Power , company 'was
called to the condition of the city's
property caused by iits rails, it em-
ployed an exjvert engineer to make *an
investigation and he reached the same
conclusion as the city officials. .The
company promptly agreed to replace
the damaged water mains and cables
at its own exp-ense. - • ,

However, if the city refuses tO\ al-
low the -company to open the streets
to get at the 'damage, it will relin-
quish all claims to future damages, it
is said. , '

The work he said, : too Iniquitous for a gentleman of ,.,=
re it hat been temPeTament. In the short apace of
jter mains have time,- Buck was twice arrested, once.

sent to the stockade, and finally ar-
raigned before the ordinary on . 'his
third charge of insanity.

According to Buck, himself, and. his
lawyers, a combined effort has been
made repeatedly £o send him a/way for
keeps in Mililedgeville. Twice he has
been committed to the asylum, .twit
g-ained liberation within ninety days
,each time—once on a. Jury's verdict and

him sound!
Buck,, who" is145, muscular and stal-

wart, is considered.'by'his own family
and that of his -wife'to be a-more or
less' unruly character around Jfewborn,
and, whe'n^liis fur's-rulb.bed the wrong
way, they say he• lsh!lf-exactly fit com-
pany for persons -who are in love\"with
their physical welfare;. "When he was
last released from the 'asyluVnt he went
to San Francisco to show the folks
back home that, -he hard a.lot more
stamina and ability than they gave to
his credit. - . A • • ' - ' • ' . *. i

Love for Wife To* Sironis.
TSTiIIe in Frisco, he says, his love for

Mris. Pitts grew upon him with such
force that It forced him 'black to" Geor-
gia, where he became reconcile^ with
his TPife, but this period of happiness
-was short and she soon left him to
come to Atlanta. When Buck con-
fronted her in Atlanta and additional
disturbances threatened, M^s. Pitts
had him arrested and later swore out
the luiiaby writ.1 • .,'

Buck took the proceedings calmly
enough, and. from aU outward pros-
pects, it looiked as though he -was con-
signed for sure for the asylum. When
his case was called ibefore Judge Wil-
kinson, he cooly informed the judge
that he had no jurisdiction, on account
of defendant's citizenstiip, which was
Newborn, not Fulton county.

Two days later Buck paid his lawyer
the second time throush the examina- bills and departed for Newborn

Georgia Bankers Wil I Favor
Farmers Raising Food Crops

The meetings oE representative 'bssi- The bankers present at the meeting at
ness men and farmers whol assembled, | Albany, including local ^ financiers of

,«„ on _ A -Jo .* A i K o n x r n^A Arfa southwest Georgia, stated that in mas-
!7_SA^,_29> ** ^*an_^^°* ^ ins advances of money on crfrps this

Januar
con, respectively, for the purpose of
creating ^co'-opera-tion between the rais-
ers of food crops and .the wholesale
'b'uyers, were pronounced successes; ac-
cording to C. J. Haderii president of
the Georgia Chamber of Commerce.

ney
year, they would give preference to
.farmers raisins' food Wops. ,

Judge I. A. Bush, one of the largest
farmers of southwest Georgia, presided
over the meeting at Albany'. W. T.
Anderson, -president of th>e Telegraph

at the intense

ood crops property <v prepared for thet
rade,: said Mr. Haden. "The spirit of

aggressive co-operation between the
business men .and the farmers, which
these meetings were intended to cre-
ate, was rife everywhere. * .-.

Some dealers havei taken the initia-
JJye and have: approached the'Georgia
Chamiber of Commerce ;for information
concerning farmers who already have
on hand food stuffs they would sell.
•For instance, E. O. Whealler, of Alto,
Ga., is very anxjous to obtain Georgia-
grown peavine hay. ~ . ...

"Another development of this move-
ment to insure the (raising of food
craps is the avowed purpose of many
farmers to begin raisins cattle and
nogs Iristead of cotton.' Committees in
various places, especially in south mid-
dle Georgia, have been appointed

among the •farmers-'to-buy thorough-
bre,d animals. Their opinion is that the
best '-way to market their crops -is to
feed them to animals."

. Both the meeting at Albany and at
Macon - adopted the following .resolu-
tions, assuring the farmer that e\'ery-
-thing possible -will toe done to create a
market for his food crops:

"Be it resolved^ That we earnestly urge
all the merchants, bankers and farmers of
'Georgia to ro-operate trt increase the pro-
duction bffood crops of every kind and to
provide the markets therefor and to make
advances ifoi- the growing thereof; and
'"Be it '•further resolved." That to effect-

uate thia plaji, we- hereby pledge each other'
to etve Georgia-raised food products the
preference both in handling and consum-
ing, and further to aid in every^ practical
Tray in developing 'the' best means or T*ro\v-.
Ing. curins, packing and baling, marketing
and otherwise dealing in and with Georgia-
raised crops; and *• >••

"Be It further resolved. That ive will use
our best endeavors to secure financial and

, other assistance from the bankers, mer-
chants a.nd others to ' encourage farmers to
gro.w food crops; ana

''Be it further resolved. That we urge
1;hatk similar plans be adopted -by farmers,
merchants and bankers. throughout the
state of Georgia; and

and regulations this day^ adopted bj- this
meeting for Hie preparation .and liiarteetinsr
of food crops be printed and circulated for
the- information of growers and dealers, and.
that the press of the state be requested to
give said rules and regulations publlcitv

_"Be-it further resolved. That a committee
of five be appointed by tbc- chairman to
,arrange plans for co-operative buying of
tliorot(ghbrei3 cattlo and hogs for breeding
purposes, and also for tile purpose of con-
structing co-operative tick vats."

"Be it^ further resolve*!. That tbe rules hospital.

HEAVY REGISTRATION
FOR BOND ELECTION

Rome, Ga.. January 29.—(Special.)—
There is a, heavy registration for the
forthcoming bond election to be held in -
the city of Rome on February 11. The
registration book,s close Saturday night.
The election is called for the purpose
of determining whether the, city shall
issue bonds to the amount of $100.000. '
of which .$75.000 is for a new city hall
and auditorium, and $25,000 for a pub-
lic hospital. An additional amount is
to be ^appropriated >by the •county of
Floyd towards, the cost of erecting the '

PURITY—QUALITY—FL AVC>R

BAKER'S
Possesses Three

fietfstered
17. a. 'Pat. Office

\ It is absolu^tely pure, it is of high
quality, and its flavor is delicious.

Guard against imitations: — the genuine has
trade-mark on the package and is

MADE ONLY BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited
Established. 1780 vr DORCHESTER, MASS.

(Georgians Meet Monday
To Plan for Marketing

Of Farm Crops of State
\

The executive oomimilttee -of .the Farm
Crop Marketing organization will hold
its first meeting February I in the
committee rooms,of the -Atlanta Cb^am-
ber of Commerce for the purpose of j
developing lines of action.

This organization ivas. formed a t^a
meeting ot business men and faraners!
of rhtii staite, w^ho assembled at -Ath-|
ens January to/ f of, the purpose of u n - j ,
dertaicinpr the improvement of market- ;
ing cotiditians of tht- faj-m crops bC j
Georgia, .f. W. Morton, pf Athens, was i

Further C»nHid,rrutlun ^Monday. j'elected president and Guy \V. Piror, i
Upon objection^ -from Mr. Rosser, o f j secretary.
:e finm of Hosser, Brandon, Slaton & The execulUthe .

Phillips, attorneys for tliex company,
further consideration of the ease was
postponed unt i l Monday, when the ap-
plication
sunied.

In
recto

for receiver will be re-

committee which' they ,
were autiiorlaed to 'appoint "has
been announced, as fol!oHvs: ^Valter G. :
Cooper, of Atlanta; II. F. Duckworth, of
Union. City; C. ' Duncan, of At-sumed \ • • " t-trllu*i yii-y, ^. o^ei u.v i^un^n, ui. .<-*<.-[

In the meantime, the officers and' di r : lanta; John R. fa-i". of Athens: C. .1. j
rectors of the Company have surrenl I Haden, of Atlanta; l)an G. Hushes. ot (
dered .possession of t h« assets - and Atlanta.;, B. W . Hunt, of-Eatoiiton; H.
business of the company aud the re-
maining issue involved in the litiga-
tion is whether the asset's of the com-
pany shall b<^ administered undei- the

"direction of the c-ou'rts of Richmond
county or of Fulton.

Green "A gain Chairman
Of Finance Committee

Of Board of Education

Dan W, rcen. of the third ward.
flits been re-appointed chairman of the
finance committee of . the education
board, and A. P. Morgran, of the tenth
ward, aprain !tea«Js' the committee oh
schools ului tuarhers:

The appointment oC the' two, most
important <'<>;)iiiiittees of ^h,e school
board were announced I^rida-y by Pres-
ident R. J. Guam. - ..

Other mem-bf-fs of the committees
arq as folo\vs:

I'Mnance—Comissipnei'H 'Cerrell. Mc-
-Eai'herii. , Arnustead.' Key, Hatcher.,
U'oodivvard* Gninn . I

Schools flnd Teachers—ICey, P~ierooi
Hatcher. Chambers., E-u-banks and
Guinii. ' . .

Commissioner -Green has just served
two terms as fhrfirmati. of the finance
committee,
tant for t in

Hastings,- of Atlanta, and W. i>.
Hunter, of Atlanta.

^CONFESSES MURDERS
AND MOUNTS GALLOWS

Confessing not only the murder for
whi'ch he was to be handed and in
which he had previously maintaineS
innocence, Burett Hickman,, th? negro
convicted of the murder /of H. G. J3en-
nett, a railroad detective, iu."Inman
Yards on the night of February 21
last year, admitted yesterday morning
just "before he went upon the gallows
the slaying of another negro. -5

His confessions,were made to Depu-
tv Sheriff Plennie Minor. The negro
told that he didn't want to face death'
with two secrets an his heart and a
Jie upon Ms lips. He stood" the ordeal

in the customary
that preceded his

unshaken, joining
religious service
death. \

Sheriff Mangum sprang the trig-grer
at 11 o'clock-and'the negro was dead
within ten minutes. The second mur-
der tQ which he confessed was- that of
Sam Sims,, in Blahdtown, Ga..•. three
years ago. HSckman had iJ*een con-
victed ot the Bennett murder for
eight'months. >,

This committee is impor-
reasont that many matters

til addition to s;-hool finances .are sent
to 'the 1'i.nunce committee. before they
are passed on by the board.

FAMILY HAS
ESCAPE FROM BLAZE

Mother and. father ami four sons nar-
rowly escaped cremation by lire early
Friday morning: -when the residence of
Joseph Schachter, at 1^5 Bas't Georgia
aven'ue, was totally destroyed by fire
of <ui unknown origin. , " \

ilrs, SAhachter was the first to
a.wake,v and she. soon realized that her '
sleeping room was filled wtih smokp I '
and the house aflame. 'She hastily awa;&- - ,
enod the otiier mem*ers of the family. I \
jind then attempted to go back i,nto her

,:, i * , , I own room to secure some clothing. Her
The Girls '_T;Ugh school will, hold a.j son- Harry, feared, for A her ,safety, \ '

BIG PAGEANT PLANNED
BY GIRLS' HIGH SCHOOL

— " - _ . « ^ - . " ;— . - - - - . - , - , -^. — ; o w i i i J.-L<AI * j * i.«;ct,*ciA i-VJl lid ocLICLV
pageant in which more than a thousand though, ,'and he Carried her in his arnis
students will take part at the Audlto- • from the house. The ceiling- in Mrs
Hum on April 16. A small admission; Schachter's room fell immediatelv aft-
fee will be charged. . The commence- *
rneht exercises will be held in Taft hail
on Juno 4, ;t.ud ivil l .be free, but onlyi
those with invi tat ions will be admitted..

Sheffield Tea "aad Dinner
ware are getting more popu-
lar every year.

Our Sheffield ware is made,
of nickel silver, heavily silver
plated, and is made in pat-
terns exactly like the Ster-
ling patterns.

See the display in our
North window where we are
.showing v $5.00 , . Vegetable
Pishes: Sandwich .Trays and
Trivets. , ' ^.

vSpecial attention is di-
rected to the Meati Platters,
Bread Trays, Butler 'Trays,
Covered Vegetable Dishes
and Tea ware.

• This Sheffield line affords
many serviceable and sensi-
ble wedding gifts:

Call 05; write for 160-jiage
illustrated catalogue.

BerkeJe, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

31 Whitehall St.
Established 1887

METROPOLITAN QUARTET
^GIVES BRIGHT CONCERT\

The concert last. iHg-Jjt at the A«di- j
to-rium bythe Metropolitan quavtet . ' j
under the auspices of the Alkahest I.jy- j
eVum. course, \vas a^ prosram of o^t-r-
atic arias arid oC ballads sunfr. b y ' t h e
best-known artists o£ the lyceum cir-
cuit. - " . . !

Members of the quartet are Charles I
K. Neth.and Paul Chase, tenors; John
Eberly.. baritone, and I Thomas Wade
Lane, 'basso. Accompaniments were
played by Mrs. 'Will Page Lane.

The next Alkanestslyceum attraction
in Atlanta will be Shalcespeareanvre-

j cital Febriiary.il by Frederick \Varde.

\PASTOR,TO DESCRIBE
I PHILADELPHIA^ REVIVAL
I On Sunday, evening at 7:45' at the
Ponce de Leon Av'enue Baptist church,
the,pastor. Rev. Arthur Hale Gordon,

, will , report his observations and Ex-
periences on the great . ̂ vangellstiq
campaign being conducted in Phila'del-

.phia by Mr. Sunday and-hla helpers.
! He lias an interesting flrst-hand
: story to tell. The public is cordially
i. Invited to\come and hear it.- '

New Industries for Wayicross.
• \Vaycross,\ Ga., Jar. aary 2'J.1—(Spe-

cial.)—president .J. L. Sweat, of the
Farmers' "Warehouse company, has
been instructed Uy the stockholders to
investigate immediately the cost of
installing' by another season a modern
cotton grin. . The company recentlv

, completed a large,, fire-proof cotton
{ warehouse, jwhich contains a largre
; amount of cotton the producers are
I holding for better prices. Besides the
cotton ginnery, it is propose<!| to add
other industries,' including a cotton
seedv oiU'mill. fertiliser factory 'and

supply store.

Positively a Cash Sale EISEMAN BROS.
No Telephone Orders.
No Goods Sent on Ap-

proval.
No Goods bent CO. D.

sea/Che greatest feature of tlus, our final closing-out sale, js its absolute integrity and able dependence on our
son's bought ttook. The discounts, in many instances ONE^HALF and EVEN ifofc.awBbHA^PlS^i^U
marked to seU at reasonable profits; and as we have cuatomarily sold goods for the past fifty years-therefore the i
you are gettii^ here at final sale prices are POSITIVELY lGENUIlfe. All our gSods art ma?ked in plain figures

° aUgment ?ePleting »»« in any department. You must tike advantage of thS saleSNOW tor satis

A Bunch of Extra Special Bargains' • ' ' • ' ' • . • • ' • . : , . • . • . • . . • . • v ' *y -! • \

Men's Suits
. and

Overcoats
\ '. . : " • • . ' '• '

$15.00 SUITS and OVERCOATS,
v now $10.00

$18.00 SUITS and OVERCOATS,
now .;,. L...$12.00

$20.00 SUITS and OVERCOATS,
v now ...,, $13.35
$22,50 ̂ SUITS and OVERCOATS,

now , : $15.00
$25.00 SUITS and OVERCOATS,

- now . .$16.70
$27.50 SUITS and OVERCOATS,

now $18.35
$30.00 SUITS and OVERCOATS,

now ^ . . . . - .$20.00
$32.50 SUITS and OVERCOATS,

now . . .••>...' $21.70
$35.00 SUITS and OVERCOATS,
' now .'..... $$23.35
$37.50 SUITS and OVERCOATS,

now ...$25.00
$40.00 SUITS and OVERCOAT^,

now '. $26^5

Prince Albert and English
Balking Coats and Vests and
complete Suits, also our en-
tirevlines of Full Dress and
Tuxedo Suite included in this
sale. ^ .

TUXEDO COATS
$25 Value
Now, •

One lot Men's Mgb-claBS Tuxedo
Coats, striptly up-to-date models—
HALF PtUCEt " ' . '

Youth's Suits
We wish to call especial attention

to our splendid line, of YO'UTHS'
'(Long Pants) SUITS. These are
splendidly tailored, snappily styled,
made of excellent < fabrics in large
variety of patterns, and at the fol-
lowing exceptionally liberal reduc-
tions, must appeal to you. < The size
range in these suits is from 15 to 18 •
yearn.': ^ v>
$12.50 SUITS, NOW . . ' . . . ' . , $8.35
$13.50 SUITS, NOW . . V . ..$9.00
$15.00 SUITS, NOW $10.00
$16.50 SUITS, NOW .$11.00
$18.00 SUITS, NOW $12.00
$20.00 SUITS, NOW . . > . . . . . .$13.35"
,$22.50 SUITS, NOW . . . . .$15,00

MEN'S HATS
Soft and Stiff Shapes, Half

Price
":Larjje assortment or the Fall and

Winter blocks, In men's SOFT and
STIFF HATS—the season's best styles,
styles that wi l l be In every way correct
for Spring wear. ,

Men's Velour Hats
Men's high-grade Imported Velour

Hats. Regular $5 and ?8 <T
values, now

Men's Shoes
$4.00 values—now ..-.».
$4.50 values—now ....
$5.00 values—now .--i.
$5.HO values—-now . .^.
S6.00 valuea—^-now ...4.
?(^.GO values—now
$7.06 values—now ..» ,
S* IN) values—now ....',

...92.70
• 3.00

3.3,5
3.70

14.00
! 4.35
S4.70
5.00

Men's Shoes
, One special lot of broken "lines, rep-
resenting- some of the best styles and
values, and the regular Ark f* A
$4.50 and $5.00 grades, <C9 Cf|
now selling, pair tp^tecFV

Children's High Shoes
One tab!* of splendid bargains in

Children's Shoes—«ll leathers—all
sice* In the lob Regular
92 and $2£S values, now '
selling, pair . . . . .". . . . . . .

leazner*—ail$1.00
Misses' Shoes

One lot broken .lines and sizes
Misses' high-grade footwear. The
regular^ $2.50 to, $3.00

"value*,-now calling,
pair

vi bv*oai . i no

$2.00
Girls' Shoes

TheOne splendid lot Girls' Shoes.
regular $350 values,
now selling,
pair ...... ........... ..

Infants' Shoer Half Price
Regular ?1.50
values,
NOW .......

Men's Furnishings ,
x ' ( . - - • \ .. . °. .* ^

Tnic big departmont it alivo with
barqafn*. Here ar« ju«t . very few
of 4h««n as a fitting Index to aeore»

-of others: ' \ -

Shirts ' '
V "' i

One lot^ Men's Wh ite Stiff Boaom
Shirts. SIZM 17, 17 1-2, 18. The reg-
ular *1, $1.̂ 0 and *2 Cn

. . . OUCvalue*.
\

Now

Negligee Shirts at Half Price
One lot ' Men'* White Nagliooe

Shirts. 3l2«a 17, 17 1-2 and 18. The
regular 91 value. ' '
Now \ ...... ....... . .̂ ........

, .

Men's Pajamas, Half Price
One lot summer weight, one-piece

Pajamas, knee and full-length gar-
ments, $2 and $2.EO value*.

Men's Woolen Drawers at
Half Price

On« lot Men'* Wool Drawer*. The
regular $1. $1.50 land $21-values. NOW

MEN'S HOSIERY
Lisle Sox, Half Price

One lot Men's Silk Clocked Lisle Sox,
in navy and black. The OC>.
regular SOc value. NOW AuC

-. One Jot Men's Black and Navy Lisle,
Polka Dot Sox. Recimar oe
50c value. NOW .~.. ."«'̂ .

Men
Me'ns Linen Initial
Handkerchiefs, now

Handkerchiefs
I/, (~\ttVH.1

Silk Handkerchiefs, Half
Price

Men's Silk Handkerchiefs, all col-
ors. Regular SOc valuee.
Now .... . . . . . .i;

EISEMAN BROS., be.
11-13-15^17 Whitehall Street•• ~, ' • • . \ • • . • i \ » ' . - " -

Children's Department
(Second Floor.)

All regular lln*« Boys' and Children'!
«u»t», OVercoat*, Reefer*, Odd Trou«or»,
etc., now t*lllnc at « discount of

• 33 1-3 % , _ _

Boys' Overcoats, Half Price
.One splendid lot Boys' and Children's

Overcoats. Tne regular $5 to $12.50 val-
' ues, now selling for $2.50 land $6.25.'

Wash Suits, Half Price

SOc to $3.00

Boys' and Children's H ATf
Ha!f \Price

All Boy»' and Chlldrtn'a l Hats now
telling at . .
t Half Price. v

Underwear
Boys' 5Oc th* garment^ Shirt and

Drawer SulU now, . IQr-
the garmtnt . . : . . . . ' . ....... > ...... i*»C.

Beach Rompers \
Regular SOc to 78c values, t i nn

now S for ......... ........ «p l .UU
- , . . '- \

• • \ c» \ I ',, ' Sox \ .' v - v
Children'* Sox,' regular 25c
value, now 3 for . . . . ;

Boys* Kid Gloves
Boya' Kid Gloves, lined and unllned:

the regular $1.00 and $1.25 the pair

.now, pair ............. Half Price ,

Blouses ^
Boys' Laundered Blouse*, -the regular '

75c to $1.0O value*, now
Half Price

Playtime or Costume Suits
Indian, Cowboy, Baseball, policeman,

Chaps; the regular $1 cn_ f_ *] 7^
to 93.50 values now.. "J"1- lu *l.fi»

AH Luggage 1-3 Off
TRUNKS." .

General purpose and steamer Trunka
that were *S to $25, now

$3.35 to $16.70

Ladies' Hat Trunks ;

For quick clearing of these Trunka
we have reduced then* to1

Half Price v

Traveling Bags and Suit
. Caies

$4.00 to '$£5.20 value*, new

$2.70 to $16.70
f \ ;

( Thermos Bottles
$1.00 to ¥3.50 value*,_ now

-' ' \
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WARNING BY
TO

the points brought out- in the protest We charged that the Colorado Fuel and

n J f S , S 2
'with fpreigri powers. comipany store extortions,: saloon envi-

-"Good :men and wise men have come • ronment, armed guards and the denial
- ' -

, . . , .

WOUNDED E3STGLISH SOLDIERS IN PARIS
" . . . . . • '

to me with the statement that opera-
.tion of ships

es 'ficulties,

now by the government 'lie-ion and politics.

s^said. mat is ' lunn ,

If They Act Unjustly, We Will
Crush Them, Says Cortt-

, merce Secretairy.

of freedom in speech, education, re-
ics. Wten 12,000 men

claims . by taking their
Idren into wind-swept

tents surely they would' seem, to be

no! 'tg^m^*^ « |

'tU^u^StSr^i^s^ffi i
within

Xew Orleans, La., January , 28.— ; f,
Steamship companies that 'deal fairly!

only

•I.

. ._..., ...... -.'a'Statement, Mr. Redfield has.said i W^eS
en

whaf^t^rSper^leSlth1" of"^ i
with the American people.need have no; that Greek ships had ,been offered for , workl should be; he\. did not!
fear of government-owned vessels, Sec-•; sa^ to tneunuea plates. • . lt ] know what constituted a living wage,
retary of Commerce W. C. Redfield told W^S ™?likl mSfv e^>vernment-op- ' and he had never ev,en read the list of
l«Jew Orleans busimeKs men here todaly. erated shins to regulate freight rates • grievances that the strikers filed with
But "if private shipping interests of of private lines. 6 the governor of .Colorado and gave to;

^ ' -

the United States continue to act un-
• Justly toward ' the

have that power no
them," he said,

^never would -be placeVi
with those o f " private
are charging- fair freight rates.

Mr. Redfield spoke at a luncheon I
given by the Association of Comrfterce. •
This organization recently sent to
•Washington a formal protest against
the proposed government ship purchase ;
bill and among his hearers w.ere. men |

jc -who had framed that protest. One of j

'•We could not buy many ships with the world through the press.
shinoer anrl thf-v the money it is proposed to expend,

ow we will crush but-thev few vessefs wriuld be in about
ow, we will crHsn the same relation to .the, private \lines :

"""fnn™e*petkion pendufunfrs^much sma^r, "buffi re™- | that Vfs ̂ ompany^s control!o*~*jw courts
inti»T-o.«t(3 wVirt lo+^c tv.o f'inf^if " . had resulted in a condition wnere not
_„£„ » - la ? ClOCK- LL_ I one damage suit has been filed against

"He knew there -was a system, by
which Injured men or their families

uios were compensated, yet he did not'kinow
The i what the, system was. He did not know

ROCKEFELLER, JR.,
it in years, and he did not know that
men were treated ^ like criminals for

' daring to mention unionism.
WARMLY ASSAILED "He c°w-1 not eVen de,flne

Continued From Page One.
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the with'held wa;ges of the American
workingv class."

Mr. Lawson referred to the Rocke-
feller foundations' ap-propriajtions of
$1,000,000 for investigation into the
causes of industrial unrest as "what
this commission was appointed to do."

Y'Who are the directors of this foun-
dation out of which comes this investi-
gation?" Mr. Lawfjor asked.

'"The two 'Rockefellers; their profes-
sional advisers, Murphy, Gates, Green
and Heydt; their secretaries, Flexner
and Rose, on the 'Rockefeller pay roll;
and three others, Eliot, Hepburn and
Judson, who furnished an out/ward ap-
pearance: of independence — the same
control that has directed affairs of the
Colorado (vFuel and Iron company; the
same voice that declared through
young Rockefeller that the defeat of
the union in Colorado was ,a great
American principle for which he was
willing to sacz'ifice nis money and the
lives of his workers. And they ask thf-
la-boring class to believe' that what
they will Jeel as coal company direct-
ors they will Hot feel as ' directors of
the foundation.

"Who is the man chosen to .conduct
this million dollar investigation into
industrial unrest? One Mackenzie King,
an alien, whose cpntribution to the in-
dustrial problem is a law that pre-
scribes a, Jail sentence for <thex worker
who dares to lay down his ^tools. If
labor had any "doubt as to his real
Intent,' that douljt wae removed by the
letter read at. this hearing."

• . ttiiotea Letter From King. t

Here Mr. Lawson quoted what ~piir-
gorted to be a copy of a letter written

y Mr. King August\16, 1914, to .John
D. Rockefeler, Jr., in' which Mr. King *
said:,

bargaining, nor had he ever made the
slightest study of the great union or its .
principles against Vwhich the Colorado
Fuel and Iron company .threw Its
power and its millions. He did not
know what the capitalization was of
the sub-company that operated the
mine stores or wliat it paid oil the in- ,
vestment.-- ' . v • ' • ;

Xhiners He 'Didv Not Know. !
"He did- riot know that the company

built special buildings for saloons,
charging high rentalt or that church
meetings were; compelled to be held
near saloons, and thatVin some cases sa-
loons were in close contact with the
schools. Nor was he aware that his of- \
ficials dictated. the appointment of OUT ,
preachers and school teachers.

-"As an excuse for this amazlngr lack
of knowledgre, he insisted that the
board of directors had placed control
of such matters in the hands of J. F.
Welborn and L. M. Bowers.:

"What has been Mr. Rockefeller's
attitude? Has he, in spite of his own
laokl of knowledge, instituted any In-,
vestigatioon.to discover whether Bowers;
and Wellborn, . his trusted executives.
are' equallv ignorant and indifferent?

"I invite h^im to point to a single
.admission to show(the slightest'activi-
ty in this direction or the least intent
to summon these, men 'before the board
of directors, to give an account of
their stewardship. His answer was, 1
have not had the -opportunity.'

"Fourteen months, thousands of men,
women and children suffered on the
mountainsides and prairies, andy two
more months have gone since we called
off the strike as a result .of President
Wilson's proposal, and yet he/has not

-had the opportunity-for a personal In-
vestigation. . t . .

"His' excuse is that he is too -busy.
What is his 'business? He explained it
by starting: 'I spend a large part of my
time in directing, -with others, the va-
rious foundations which my father has
established a*nd in giving time to ques-
tions of investment.*'-

Hmnmond on Stand.
John Hays Hamrn'ond; the next wit-I "It will not be long before the inev- Jottn H,ays Hammond; the next

•liable effects of the European war are ness, read a. statement, containing
I certain to make themselves felt, and swers to questions froW the com
| C
I once "this "becomes a'ppareht", the 'unions \

. . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ commis-
, . . I" V212' ,5e sai<l ,

wHI have to revise considerably some .. Th,8 stockholders .of large ••cprpora-
nf thpii- nrfxsont r>r>Hrip«»i T^-mkins- at tions/are only remotely responsible for
?he ultinfatef rather tlfan, the \rSml- i the labor conditions that exist In them

«e*n1^2^^^^»v^r-—fn^ certain f fa dust rips 4t^ is {coins turn, the directors are responsible for
to bTeaSyefor em^oyeTs'To Hnd afltht the general policy of the corporation
labor thev desire arid unions will be and..for the ex?.cHt'^e? whom they elect.

em'a

lat>or they desire,, arid unions will be
confronted with a new problem. Here,
it seems to me, lies a possible" avenue
of approach toward restoring normal
conditions in Colorado."

Mr. Lawson continued;
"llr. Rockefeller, S'r., is quoted as

saying that God must be brought to
New York. In Colorado there Is a suf-
fering multitude that asks only for a
little of the spirit of the Christ who
died for human brotherhood.

"Nor will Mr. Rockefeller's pitvro>P'6s al
for election of men in coal camps meet
the needs of collective bargaining. Men
BO elected, unless backed .by an organ-
ization .wider even: than" state lines,
will lbe utterly helpless in the hands
of those who have sanctioned past
grievances.'

"Nothing^ has\ been more clearly

responsibility falls directly upon
the- manager. , - -

"Directors rarely i have experience
necessary to deal directly with labor."

Mr. Hammond in discussing. unem-
ployment, declared the underlying
causes -were economic, but that other
factors, such as supply and demand,
the "briefless" lawyer who, despite a
lack of experience in business affairs, is
selected to legislate on economic prob-
lems of national importance, and the
failure of the business man to take
a proper interest in civic and political
affairs. >• . . . . " .

Constructive legislation and able
commercial diplomacy abroad, he said,
should bring great success to American
industries In the near future.

In enforcing the Sherman law, Mr.
Hammond said, the government should

sho-wn by your investigation.than that remove obstacles to the cheapest pro-
wo-rkers are, unable to protect them- , duction of Commodities for export trade,
selves as individuals, but can only gain I He favored labor organizations under
protectio'h through organization. I leadership of competent men, but said

"In theory, at least, iMr. Rockefeller' labor should do Us best to "prevent
agrees to the principle of , unionism, i the growth of auch organizations as the
Adi that remains is to give this theory Industrial Workers of^the Wprld.;L_ ^
purpose and effect. The United Mihe
Workers is the one organisation that
represents labor in this great industry.

Mr. Hammond characterized'the closed
shop .is un-American.

Mr. Hammond favored the selllnar in
I Insist that IMr. Rockefeller cannot I Europe of goods at a lower price than
give effect to this new point of vieiw i they were sold at home. Thereby, said

• - of the 5 he, the factories could be kept running«">,,.. ,., .„ Auction. He did
v**-o»i v .^ *^. moLtn^ j i iuuot . i l » /co.^^ i consumers would
We"rejo\ce"'thaT aiter"air"'these 'years I be adversely affected. Germany, "-France
Mr. Rockefeller is at last'disposed to and ^—'-"'1 ""• ^—'•"•^ O^^I^^H
consider and confer with the -workers

except with the co-operation „.. «.,^ . . . „ .
United Mine-"W6rkers. Our own great ln t!me3 ,of overproduction,
desire Is for lasting industrial peace. ! not believe domestic consuir

his company officials have despised, ig-
nored and- endeavored to crush."

Igrnorniwe of Conditions.,
"Your body can well afford to let the

testimony of Jo3in D. Rocskefeller, Jr.,
bring your investigation to an end,"
Mr. l/awson told the commissions "Out
of his mouth came a reason for every
discontent that agitates the. laboring
class in the United States today, and if
remedies are. provided for the injustices
that he disclosed a long step will be
taken away from industrial disturb-
ance. . '

"For more than ten years he has
been a director of the Colorado ,Fuel
and Iron company, vested with what is
.virtually the power of H'fe and death
over 12,000 men and. th'eir families.

"In those first days, when he might
j have been expected, to possess a cer-
] tain enthusiasm in his vast responsi-
j bilitiesl, Colorado was shaken by the
coal strike of 1903-4. It ,1s a ma.tteiV
6f undisputed record'that a mercenary
militia, paid openly by the mine oper-

P r n i i n W h n n n i n a Tnil ah n-t«r's. crushed this strike by the, bold
L. F U U p, VV II U U-p III g \jV U g II I viola tion>>f every known constitutional

Fifty years oil the market and sold every- | rig-htlthat the citizen was thought to
\vhtere for 25c.
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Ips
-- that he never inquired into the causes

of the strike, the conduct of his exec-
utives or the fate of those who lost.
So 'little interest did he take -in th,e
affair, so faint was the impression made
upon him, that he could not ev.eri an-
swer your ' questions as to -i ts larger
facts. . - , v . . ' . • \

"Ten years' passed, and in 1913 Colo-
rado is once more pushed to the verge
of bankruptcy by another strike.

"What course did Mr. Rockefeller
pursuel In connection, with this up-
heaval of employees? His duty '-was
clear, for he is on record .with the
admission: "I think it is the duty of
every director to ascertain the condi-
tions as \far as he can, and If there
are .abuses then right them.' Putting
the injustice to* one side, the- fact re-
mains that we claimed many abuses
and cited them specifically. ^

AbuHen Claimed. [
"The statute law of Colorado ordered

a semi-monthly pay day, chec;k weigh-
'men, so'\ we might not, be cheated; the

rig<ht to form unipns,' the
clay and payment in cash, not1 scrip.

Consfifulion
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,;You ;
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5000-Aflanta 5001
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England, he declared, employed
tactics and found them advanta-

geous to all concerned1.
Rockefeller dplna'tions to edticatlonal

Institutes have influenced policies 'of
presidents of universities, and colleges
in many instances, but the influence
.has always been g^od, said Charles W.
Eliot, president-emeritus of Harvard,
today at. the industrial commission's
inquiry.

Donations, Dr. E>liot said, .to which
he referred, were made by the general
education board. He' cited John i).
Rockefeller's offer in 1908 to furnish
one million .dollars \to Harvard If the
university would raisei $875,000 addi-
tional. ' t

That -was before Dr. Elio.t became a
member of the board of managers of
the general' education board. The writ-
ness said he applied to the elder Bock-
efeler for aid in the maintenance of
new buildings erected for the medical
school, of "Harvard. Starr J. Murphy,
of Mr. Rockefeller's personal staff, ex-
amined the .buildings and the financial
condition of the university, the witness
said. 4 Afterwards Dr. Eliot called upon
John D.^Rockefeller, Jr., and was* told
that .Mr. Rockefeller, Sr., was willing
to donate a million do-lars, conditional
upon the university's raising $,875,,000.

Dr. Eliot, said he had not hoped to
obtain as large a sum. His estimate of
what was needed Was much lower than
the estimates submitted 'by Mr. Mur-
phVv. ' , • . ' - ' '

Dr.i Eliot said he was connected with
the\ general education board and other
philanthropic foundations established
by Andrew Carnegie and MT. Rockefel-
ler. He. thought the practice of inter-
locking the directorates of such foun--
dations was a good one, the only ob-
jection bein? i.n the'possible failure of
the/directors to be physically able to
attend to the -business of several .or-
ganizations. .

He thought that the .general educa-
tion board had given $200,000,000 to
education. \ ' , -

One reason -why workers found it BO
hand to make their wages go as'far as
they should. Dr. Eliot declared, was
because they 'bought and ate too much
meat. . ' •

In no case where the general educa-
tion board had made a donation, so far
as the witness .knew, had the board In-
vestigated the methods of a university,
college or school, or its cnriculum.
There was only one condition attached
to the board's endowments; that condi-
tion was that a part of the money
should 'ha,- spent in teaching theologrj\.
The board made that condition. Dr.
Eliot said, because it did not'care to be
placed In the light of assisting or sup-
porting-1 anv ser:t or religion. -

Dr. Eliot said h.e believed In organ- !
ized la'bor, .but did not believe in the '
closed shop. He favored placing labor
representatives on boards of directors.

VIENNA OFFICIALS
ASK CONFISCATION
OF ALL FOODSTUFFS

TOrauruuu i
TO FAMIMEATEIO

Shipload to Go to Palestine
and Syria—Straus Gives

$50,000.

PlNCHlffS SEA EXPLOIT
^ PLEASING TO GERMANS

L \
"Washington, January 29.—A shi,p

loaded wtih food for famine threatened
people of Palestine and Syria will be
dispatched from the United States soon
by the provisional Zionist committee.
It -was announced late today that as-
surances of safe conduct for the vessel.
bad been given the state department
by the British, French arid Turkish
governments.

Liouis D. Brandeis, of Boston, • who
•with Rab'bl Stephen S. Wise and Rabbi
J. L. Magnes, of .NeVV Yo;rk, 'made the
announcement, told Secretary Bryan
today that the food ship would >btj se-
lected within a rew days and that iplans
for providing a cargo already had been
worked out. Naithan Straus, of New
Yoilk, has subscribed $'50,000 to the
fund, i

The food will be distributed through
American consular agents not only to
Hebrews but to Mohommedansv and
Christians as well. Mr. Brandeis "said
Christian oruanizutiona . were assisting-
in the movement.

Ambasador Morganthau at Constan-
tinople has reported that he is doing
everything possible to meet the situa-
tion," but the Zionist committee decided
that outside help was necessary. The
state department has promised to In-
quire .into reports of attacks on Jews
and to facilitate the sending of the re-
lief ship. v - ' .

New1 York. January 29.—Captain Ed-
ward T. Plnchln, who nlloted the cot-
ton-laden steajner Elmonte- through
mine-strewn waters into Bremen on
Xew ITe&r's day, b'rought his stolp back
to New Tork today. Although Cap-
tain Pinchin's feat was regarded with
aniazementVat Bremen, ho was arrest-
ed before his ship could discharge Ha
cargo., Then he was taken before a
German admiral, who cross-examined •
hini-and released him.

Because of the double' distinction of
guiding his ship through the mine
fields- Kml of bringing, the American
flag into Bremen harbor for the first
time in forty-four years aboar.d a
merchant vessel. Captain Pmchin was
widely entertained,, he said, during his
stay.
, After Elmonte had discharged, her

cargo at Bremen, her crew of Ameri-
can sailors were - given shore leave.
They were welcomedv 'by citizens with
a great demonstration, Captain Pinchin
said. • , .

Elmonte brought back a cargo of
salt. ' ' . • . ' . ,

night at 32 o'clock at a private hos-
pital. The f«lnily lives at No. 90
Summit. avenue.V I The body is at Green-

' '

HOT SPEECH FOR NAVY
IS MADE BY HOBSON

Continued From Page One.

he reaicflierf the age i>f 18, at which time
^his ni'other maVried Brite Harper and,

^e
ep-fSther.assumed ^ nara^ of hiB

According to the people of that
community, Ogden often came to visit
the young mail 'an-d the latter also re-
ceived occasional remittances. Iiater,
wnen Ogrden went to Texas, the youth.ATnnri^ ins T brfipvp them to'ibe" he ,America, \ as l oeneye - tnem to ipe, ne - . fl nu:merous letters addressed

said, "then the president of the United to him_ ..Dear son," and these will be
-~** --- ^ -~ ---- * -•*> *i-- — i-** --- 1»»^States instead of being the country's

asset is the country's greatest lia-
bility."

said .

offered as proof of the relationship
Between them.

of

.
G4r<3nel". of Massachusetts, spoke in

of his-resolution for a

Harper was the first husband
upTiT-Aapnfntiirf. Hr»n«:nTi -33M timt up i — Mrs. M. L. Sellers, by whom sheRepresentative wohson said tnat he hfwl four ohlldren two boys ^a two

had felt, for some time that the fleet! giris_ At the time of his death ne was
never -would go to the pacific under the.' faii-lv well to do 'and left the family in
present administration. He* reviewed I comfortable circumstances. Harper
the situation in Europe, referring to ) niet a violent death when he wasi way-
criticisms of.America's conduct in the! Jj,l.ia.and isn.ot as the result ol a feud.

, , ,, ... 4. . 4. _ ' Tnat was about twenty years ago, fol-wlar and to arbitrary- treatment or . - a

American ships," and declared the sit-'
uatlon closely paralleled the conditions
which led to the war with France in
1800, and to that -with England in 1S12.

Germany and Great Britain.
'^Napoleon's resentment, which led to

the war with France in 1800," he said,
"Was not as intense as the growing re-
sentment of Germany today at the
great source of suipply of -war. ma;te-
rlals her enemy allies are finding in
America. Great Britain's attitude to-
ward our'.purchase of e'hlps of Ger-
many is nothing short 'of menacing."

Aill these things, Mr. \ Hobson In-
sisted, proved the imperative necessity
of strengthening the American navy
far ibeyond the point now contemplated.
Hei disoiiB'Sed the navy at length,, com-
pared it with the sea forces of for-
eign powers, and appealed for a re^dr-
ganlzatlon and for more men and more
ships. '' , ' • ': f
„ In a, reply to .Mr. Hobson, Repre-
sentative Williams, of Illinois, ridl-
ciiled the Idea of. Japan landing an in-
vading force on the Pacific coast, and
Insisted that war from any side was
tout a; remote possibility.

Earlier In .the day Representative

lowing which his wife married her
- ^ *

Wrows Rich.
In rhc- meantime Ogden prospered

and acquired large-holding's in several
states, especially in Texas, where he
was residing-. After the de^th of his
son, however, he did not keep in touch
with tine' other members of. the family
and the latter lost trace of hjm. Then
camie his death ,and the story in The
Constitution.

Mr*. Sellers recollected that some
old papers and documents were. kept
locked in. a t.tout cedar thest ' which
had been au Keirloom of the family.
There the present,, document was dis-
covered toifothet with an old tintype
photograph or OgGe'n as he appeared
many years ago. Mrs. Sellers im-
mediately carried the instrument to
Houston, where sh'e placed It in the
hands of an attorney. It reads as fol-
lows: - - ^ -

"Will'burtin. N. C.
This day May the 25th, 1868, F. A.'. Og--

den wils1 mie propty; to Leve Harper at
mie deth mie esstate is to goi to Leve
Harper

F. A. OGDEN.(signed)*,
Witne.s •
Johne Sroud v '
Wlalam Davis
While the spelling shows the instru-

ment to have been written by an illit-
erate, there\ is no doubt left as to its

i- provisions. <In order to leave no ques-
imission investigation of the country's ! tiori. as to the testator's intention, the
defenses ' • device is twice expressed in the body of

the Instrument. "General debate on the'uraval bill \vas
closed late ton-ight, and reading of the
measure for amendment ywlll begin to-
otnorrorw. The most vigorous figh-t will
toe over tJhe construction program pro-
viding for two battleships and a^ num-
ber of auxiliaries. Representative
Hotoson and others will enfleo/vor to
have that programN enlarged, while
others favor reducing it.

Pacific Const Naval DefcnneN.
Representative ̂ Stephens, of Califor-

nia, made a plea for Pacific coast na-
val defense in ihe house today. Heipre-
dicted -Great Britain nearer would seri-
ously iipartlclipate in any war upon .the
United States, but that in the Interest
of world-wide peace the United States
should be prepared for defense against
attack toy any other nation and\ be
fairdy prepared to repel Great^ Britain.

"We have two great ocean fronts
and a fleet large enough to fairly pro-
tect only o.ne. The Pa/cific coast has
more miles of 'territory touching the
three-mile limit than has the Atlantic
coast, but It has \ no dreadnaugljts to
help protect It. v . - .

"Secretary Daniels has said the fleet
Should hot be divided. Then, why not
keep it in the Pacific most of the
time? It Is no farther from the Pa-
cific to the Atlantic than from the
Atlantic to the Pacific."

Representative Wltherspoon, of Mis-
sissippi, declared that every' nation in
the world, except one or two, that has
prepared to go to war, Is now at war.
"They have done the very thing they
preipared themselves to do," he saiid. He
added that since China had no prepata-
•tlon at all, she had been 'at peace and.
that the same was true of all the other
nations that -are not 'prepared.

Representative Slayden, of Texas,
contended battleships ware helpless and
In terror In the presence of subma-
rines.

be den Estate In Court.
"At the present time the Ogden estate

is the subject of a contest v which
•was brought up in the probate court at
Houston Tuesday, January 26. This
however( will not affect the claim of; ttae
Georgia heirs, according to the attor-
ney for Mrs. Sellers and her children,
as they will not participate In this con-
"test. It involves two other instruments
purporting to have been executed by
Ogden. ^ .

One of these is presented by « proof-
reader as a holographic wfll and Is
blocked out in pencil. It has no wit-
nesses, and there- Is much, speculation
as to how it w^ll .be proven.. The
other instrument purports to convey
one-tentih of the estate to Miss Maud
Holt, of Mebane, N. C. , Both instru-
ments are bejng contested by a number
of heirs living in Wisconsin. . \

Ogden himself -was an eccentric man
and lived the life of a recluse. While
hi!s business dealings covered vast |
tracts of land involving large amounts,
he kept no books'of account, but made a
memoranda on the backs of used envel-
opes and other scraps of paper.

MORTUARY
C A M Funeral Notlcra Appear
x \ Last Pace.)

John Towns, Dalton.
Dalton, Ga., January 29.—(Special.)

John Town-s, aged 70, died here at the
residence of his sister, Mrs. R. A. Rush-
ton, after a lingering illness. The de-
•ceased was well known tio the.traveling
public, having been for\ years identi-
fied with the hotel interests of this
city. Mr. Towns was a son 'of exiGov-
ernor Towns, ante-bellum executive of
Georgia, and *ras born in Talbotton,
Ga. ' The deceased, is survived by three
sisters, vMrs. R. A. Rushton, of this
place; Mrs. M. A. Comer, Hunting-ton.
W. Va..; Mrs. Dickinson, Pittsburg, Pa.

Mrs. WilUams^~Ope!ika, Ala.
West Point, Ga., January 29.,—(Spe-

cial.)—Mrs. J. W. Williams, of Qpelika,
Ala., died\ at her home on Wednesday
afternoon. She is survived by six chil-
dren, John W. Williams, of West Point-
George M. Williams, of Montgomery; S
R. and R. ». Williams,'Mrs. John J. In-
grram and Miss Cliff Williams, of Ope-
lika. Mrs. Williams I was one of the
original • organizers of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy, and was
prominent in church work.

John C. Shepherd, Jr. '
John C. Shepherd, Jr., aged 5 years,

died Friday at a private hospital. The
bo'dy was taken to Patterson's chapel,
and later toy the residence, 5 Angler
place. He is survived by ids parents
and three sisters. The body will be
sent this morning at 6:25 o'clock to
Montgromery, Ala., for funeral and In-
terment.

D. 6tb Nix.
D. Otia Nix, 30 ydars old, clieol Thurs-

day in El Paso, Texas. He is survived
by his wife, one daughter, his parents,
Mr. and Mre. John W. Nix, of Gaines-
ville, Ga., and a sister, Mrs. L. W. Sharp,
ofvAtlanta. The body will be taken to
Gainesville for funeral and interment
Sunday. ; \ > \

B. L. Boyd^JNaahville, Go.
Nasihville, Gh,, January 29.—(Special )

Mr. B. I,. Boyd, age 40, a very indus-
trious planter of this section, die'd at
his home three miles east of to'wn, early
this morning. He had been a resi-
dent of this county all his life. A wfle
and six children survive him.

ARE THEY WEAK OR PAIHFUL1
Do your long* ever bleed? • '
Do you have xugbt evrents? ^ • -
Have you pains in chest and «i5e«T
Do you spit yellow and black matter?
An you continually havrlcimr »"•* cou«hta«T
Co y on b«T« pains under your should w blulesT

These «r» Retarded Symptom* «f

You should take Immediate Steps, to check the
pfosress of these symptoms. Thev lonecr you
allow them to advance and develop, Uie tnoro
deep seated and seritras youroondition becomes.

fheGerraanTreatrijEnt;has.cured completely ai
permanently caseTiftJer case of Conaumpil-
rTubercnlosi8.)ChrosnfcBronchJtis,Catarrh6ftne
bungs. Catarrh of the Bronchial Tubes and other
luns: troublea. .Many sufferers who had lost alj
hope and who had been aiven tip by physicians
have been permanently curedb'y Lung: Genuine.
K your lungS are merely weak and the disenso hua
npt yet manifested itself, you can prevent Ita
development, yon can build up your lungs and
system to their normal strength, and capacity.
Lung Germinohoscuredadvanced Consumption,
and the patients remaia strong aud in splendid
health today. . . •
Lei us send You the Proof— Proof that nil!

Convince any Judge or Jury on Earth
Wo ^rill gladly! eeadypa theprooCLOt many remark.
oble cares, al«b a FIIEE JTHIAI, of Iiuna Germlno, ,

with onr now 40-paae hook (la colon) on tha
treatment and cara of consumption and lung troublo.

IUST SEND YOUR NAME
Lung Germine Co., 215 RaeBlfc, Jackson, Mich.

v Mrs. Sarah Stewart.
(Mrs. Sarah E. Stewart, 74 years old,,

died Thursday .evening- alt her home,
65 Ella street. She is survived 'by
four sons, E. J.. L. J., W. E. and C. ,E.
Stewart.

Bertha Bethea.
Bertha, the 4-year-old daughter of

Mr. and Mrs.' L. S. Bethea, died Jast

PILES CURED AT HOME 1Y
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

If you suff'er from bleeding. Itching,
blind or protruding Piles, sendyme your
addresB, and I will tell you how to^cure
yourself at home by the new absorip-
tioii treatment; and will also send
some of this home treatment free for
trial, with references from, your own
locality if requested. Users report Im-
mediate relief and speedy cures. Sena
no money, ̂ but tell others of this offer.
Write today.to Mrs. M. &ummers. Box
P. Notre Dame. Ind^ ,

To Wilmington, N. C.,
VIA

Georgia Railroad and "Atlantic Coast.
Line. Only through sleeping car ser-
>vice Atlanta to A^ilmlngton, N. C. Leave
Atlanta 8:46 p. ^ni., arrive Wilming-
ton i'2:50 p. m. .

Best Work—-Free Examination—Lowest Prices

Dr. E. O. Griffin's
Gate City Dental Rooms
5 W. Alabama St.

6-ver' Brown &. Allcn'n New Stor*.
Clold ' »/t Ilrldjje */t "Set at *(5JV

Cron-nn 0'jt IVorlt ^fTC Teeth 9v

Phone M. 1708-Lady Attendant

GEORGIANS MAY WIN
MILLIONS BY STORY

Continued From Page One.

was about forty years of age. During!
that time he met the \woman .who later I
became the mother of Leve Harper,
the beneficiary named in the will. The
child was the ,sole issue of a common
law marriage, it is stated. Shortly be-'[
fore "the-execution of the will the .par-I
ents separated and Ogden took the |
young son to Cairo, Ga,v, where he was
placed in the care of friends. The boy
was iknown b.y t<he name of Ogden until

Venice, January 29.—(Via London.)--
Dispatches^ from Vienna state the city
council • and the1- press are demanding j
that the Austrian government immedi- I
ately confiscate .all stocks of grain, |
flour and meat. v

The press, 'the (jHspatches state, de-
clare a catastrophe " threatens unless
confiscation is adopted, and it de-
nounces th» selfish attitude of certain
Hungarian agriculturists, who, it is
-'ai-meisj, are -hiding thousands of tons

•: A;rain' and f lour . • \
r.espo-Aii:!'.? to-ap-pe-is of landowners y
- .'" :-.••''-• - «--v^:-nmcnt- has consent-'y

/ - i r - n i of prisoners of i

Infection!
Little hurts often cause ser-
ious ailments—sometimes
Blood Poison. Germ infection is
a danger alway* present.
Safety First! Kill the germs-
prevent Infection by using •

The Great Antiseptic.
Good for cuts, cores, sore throat,
bruises, ewe 1 lings, scratches and
bites of animals.

- . Buy a bottle to-day.
At all holers. Price ISc., SOc. 6 91JOD
Dr. Erf S.SIoan,lnc.Phila.&St.Louis

WILL YOUR BO Y HA VE TO
Do you remember the announcement:
"It's a boy!" The commingled feelings
of gratitude for the safety of the mother
and the pride of having a son? You
planned his future—a strorig healthy
body, fine schooling, a college education,
and then-^-
But if you died before this dr^am came
true, T^hat of her and him?
Make their future sure with policy in—
THE SOUTHERN STATES LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Such a policy is a sure guarantee against either becoming a
charge. It insures her against want and provides funds for
his education.
If the insured so desires, a twenty pay polfcy may become
a fully paid up policy in fourteen years leithout any increase
in the annual premium. This is a feature written exclusively
hy this Company. - ' i' ' • ' • ' '
Any agent of the Company .will explain this and other attrac-
tive policies of ^this Company to you, without obligation. ^ .

Agents can secure attractive contracts
in desirable territories. <

TEE SOUTHERN STATES LIFE IN:
• - ' * . . . '• ^' • • • • ' . \ . l - ' i

Candler Building i

WTLMZR S. MOOSE; Prcsldcmt

ATLANTA, GA.
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TO MARKET PRODUCTS
OF FARMS IN GEORGIA

^ VAn Enthusiastic Convention of
Merchants, Farmers and
Grain Dealers in Macon.

Macon, Ga,, January 29.—<Spec5al.)-—
Three hundred merchants, farmers,
tankers, millers and &rain dealers from
seventeen counties surrounding Olacon,
met today at the Macon Chamlber of
Comemrce and pledged their support to
the movement inaugurated toy the
Georgia Chamber of Commerce to pro-
vide a market for Georgia-raised grain,
hay and other products. \\

'President C. J. Haden, of the Georgia
v Chamber of Commerce; J. D. Price,
commissioner of agriculture; and State
Veterinarian Bahnsen were in at^tend-
ance at the meeting, and offered some
erood advice. A resolution presented
by Mr. Haden, (binding- those in attend-
ance to sup/po^t the movement, was
unanimously adopted, as was also an-
other resolution, presented by C. H.
>Jetsler, of Reynolds, pledging those
in attendance to foirther the cause of
cattle tick eradication and the raising
of swine.

The objeot of the meeting was !W-
iplalned <by W. T. Anderson, editor The
Qlacon Telegraph and agricultural com.-
iniesionor of the Macon Chamber of
Commerce. He told of the offer of the
[National Milling company, of Macon, to
take an unlimited supply of corn, the
milling company having installed a
special machine to shuck and shell
Georgia-raised corn. Another fact of
Interest to the farmers related 'by MX.
Anderson was the building of a pack-
Ing plant and cold-storage warehouse
in Macon, work on which will oe started
shortly, the 'plant to cost $75,000. He
declared this should encourage the
fanners to x raise hogs and cattle for
the market. { ~-

Commissioner Price declared there
never was a time when diversification
wasv more needed than at present, and
said that if the farmers of^ Georgia
cannot 'be shown now they never can/
All that is needed now is a market,
said the commissioner, and he added
that this now is in a fair way to be
provided. Mr. Price declared that in
the month of December alone, 6,000,000,
pounds of meat was slumped into ,the
«tate, and if cotton had been twing-
ing the normal (price he said the
amount would have been nearer
10,000,000 pounds. The present crisis
he referred to as "a blessing in dis-
guise for Georgia."

The state ^veterinarian gave valuable
Information to the farmers and was
Called on to answer numerous ques-
tions.

i The resolution adopted 'by the, meet-
ing provides for rules governing the
sacking of grain and the proper meth-
ods of baling hay and preparing other
products for the market, and when
these rules have been, followed the mer-
chants have pledged themselves to pay
the prevailing market price for the
products. ,

Another resolution adopted was one
v providing ?or tho »ap>pointment v>f a

committee of five to organize the va-
rious coiiwriunities in the central Geor-
gia district, each community to 'be a
separate organization unto itself.

Hall Warned as Trustee.
ilaeori, Ga., January 29.—(Special.)—

Charles H. Hall, a local attorney, has
been namedv trustee for T. C. Parker,
the Macon financier, who has recently
admitted bankruptcy, his schedule
showing liabilities of $800,000 and as-
sets of $BOO,000. The creditors could
not \agree on a trustee and left the
aipipointment with tho referee in bank-
ruptcy, who named Mr. Hall. 4

Charged With Moonshlninsr.
Maoon, Ga., .January 29.—(Special.) —

•J. I* Pippin,i a Monroe county farmer,
has* been bound over to the United

• States grand Jury on a charge of oper-
ating a "moonshine still." This "is

v, Pip-pun's second alleged offense, and
the unusual feature about it is that
he has not yet been sentenced for the
first offense, though he was convict-
ed more tha.n a year ago. When Pip-
pin was first convicted. Judge Speer
permitted him to go home and mak«
his crop, telling him to return later for
eentence. Pippin came bacK, but at
that time Judge Speer, was not, pre-
siding over his court because of the
(impeachment charges 'Pending against
liim- Sinpe those charges have been
removed and Judge Speer has again
ascended the t>endh. Pippin had not
come back to be sentenced. He has
'been connected with a "still" raided
last October bv the revenue officers,
and was arriested yesterday at Forsj'th
and 'brought here and arraigned before
Commissioner Erwin, being held un-
'der a $200 bond. (

WAYCtiOSS ORGANIZING
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Waycross, Ga., januaryV 29.T-- '.Spe-

cial.)—With fifty-seven members se-
cured in ten minutes after the mem-
bership list opened it seems that the
"Waycross and "Ware Chamber of Com-
merce, launched for the express pur-
pose icf developing the agricultural re-
sources of Ware, is going to exceed
the hopes of the most optimistic. It is
•believed the new organization will se-
cure not less than 500 members and
prove one of the most active trade
bodies In Georgia if not in the south.
It has been agreed to have a meeting
as soon as f i f ty members were se-
cured and the success of, the move-
ment at the very outset \ makes cer-
tain thev speedy \ perfection of the
i hamt>er of commerce. \

BAINBRIDGE BOARD
ENJOYS BIRD SUPPER

V

EARLY IN
HESTER'S WEEKLY STOCKS WERE«
COTTON STATEMENT ESPECIALLY STEEL

But Liquidation Set In and M-ee£>
\ * ' spondin

Advance Was Lost—Mar-
ket Closed at Net Decline
^f 6 to 10 Points.

New Orleans, January 29.—Comparisons 'TT T « • j ., • • C*. inot to doso of corre- Heavy Liquidation in Steel

DECREASE WAS ALMOST
WHOLLY IN EXPORTS

Government Statement of Ex-

g weeka.

RANGE IN NEW YORK COTTON.

Feb. L .
Man. :.
May ..
July ..
Aug. . .
Oct. ..
Dec. . .

Open|Hlgh

s'.oh
8.85
8.08
8.1 is
9.30

'a'.'s'a
8.83

"9.08
9-10
9.31
9.42

liastl 1 Prev.
Low) Sale| Close, i Close.

s".47
8.73
8.93
9.08
9.14
8.28

S.47
8.74
8.94
9.10
9.15
8. US

8.16
8.46
8.74
8.94
9.00
9.14
9.27

8.26
8.52
8.80
9.01
9.08
9.23
9.2t!

Closed steady".

BANGB IN NEW ORLEANS COTTON.

\

FebT
Mch.
May
July
Oct.
'Dec.

I I I I Last!
|Opan|Hlgh| Low] Sale) Close.

8.25
8.52
8.72
8.98
9.13

8.80
8.64
8.78
9.02
9.07

8.17
8.87
8.67
8.87
9.07

8.17
8.40
8.61
8.88
S.07

7.80
8.17
8.39
8.60,
8.87
9.02

Prev.
Close.
7.93
8.23
8.46

18.67
8.95
8.10

Closed steady.,'

do. same 7 days year before
do. for the month .. . , , -
do. san^e date last year

611,000 |

285,000
2,204,000 |
1,636,000 i. e s year .. ... , ,

do. same date year before ., .. 1,197,000
----- ---do. for season ..... . ..

do. same date last year . .
do. same date year before

Port receipts for season.. ..
do. same date last year

. .11,365.000

.. 6,438,000

.-. 8,883,000 '

Common—New Haven Al-
so Lost Over 4 Points—In-
creased Foreign Offerings.

do! £SS SSISi'fi&Viiit:: f.n&So New Tork. . January S9.-Dnited
Overland to miils and Canada for States steel again was the pivot around

V season 603,000 which the stock: market levolved to-

Wheat Market Closed Nerv-
ous at 1 1-2 to 1 3-4 Cents i
Lower — Corn andv Oats'
Lost.

ports and Imports in 1914
Compared With 1913.

season
do. Same date last year ..

603,000
779,000

which the stock market icvolved to-
day. t The common atooK was very ex-w. »«.4M.u ucbic; i**e>\. jwi« .. •• . « t 13f uvu utw^. ( j. *Î E i_.vuj.iiiAj*.i 0*w*x wct& v c* j> ^.A—

do. same date year before .. .. 779,000 tensively traded in, mostly at 41), its
H takines fo.r season.. 1,890,000 new minimum, a, tew thousand shares
do. same date last year .. .. 2,114,000 'being sold at" a fraction above that
2°.:, same date .year before „...1,849,000 price!/liquidation In that issue wiS

on BO large a scale as to represent 40
per cent of the first hour's entire bus-
iness. The preferred .stock also yielded

. „
Interior stocks in excess of Au-

ust\l ...... .......... • .. i,no,000
o. last year ..... ........ 737,000

do. year before,
Foreign exports for week .. .,

do. same 7 days last year ..
do. for season .. .. ,. . .
do. same date last year ..

Northern spinnera' takings i
Canada for week
do. same 7 days lost year 1.
do. for season

630.000 . --
280.000 Part of its-recent recovery.
260,000 -New Haven was another weak Issue,

3,639,000 selling- ott 4ft points to 49, its iruni-
6,311,000 mum, incidentally the lowest price in

the history of the company. The de-
cline coincided with rumors that the

issue pre-
50,000
70,000

_ . . Spinners" Taking*.
This week ..

iSame 7 days last year .. .. .„
Same 7 days year before .. .,
Total since September 1 .. ..

JNew York, Jantuary 29.—There'was a I Same date last year . .J
renewal of yesterday's late buying Same date year before .. ..
movement in cotton during today's ear- "
lier trading^ *ut prices later weakened

- i *at «„« company's application to , _ _
ao: TO =sraii."Mii Veav :: £U88 JgSW^u^oSaaJ!"11*1 b^y '*e

Canadian Pacific was heaviest of all
the high-priced issues, losing over five

148,000

Bainbridge. Ga,, January 29.— (Spo-
< ial.)—Tho first social session pf the.
board of trade just held has been pro-
liqunced by visitors from north and
south to have been unique. It was a
bird supper, the quail having been fur-
nished by the hunting members who
had scoured' the woods for a week
for the occasion, of which E. Blumen-
•steln, chairman of the entertainment
committee, was the guiding spirit.
Other dainty edibles, of which he holds
the exclusive recipe, were on \the bill
of fare. Assisting: him were J. M.
Fleminpr, Lewis Cliett and A, B. Bel-
cher. * Two hundred enjoyed the birds
itnd accompaniments. The chief
speaker was Charles B. Caldwell, of

• Dublin Chamber of Commerce.

Bainbridge's New Hospital.
Bambridge, Ga,, Jnnuai-y 2v—(Spe-

cial. J—VChe Bainbridgre hospital, after
several months' preparation, has been,
declared ready for patients', It has a
capacity for twelve patients and is
enuippe'd with the latest devices for
tomloit and v health-producing Its
operating room, especially, is a model
and few small cities of today can
boast its superior. The resident phvsi-

; nan is of European and widev Ameri-
can experience and a splendid corps
'of nurses have been added.

Bainbridge Curfew Law.
Bainbridge, Ga.. January 2.1.—(Sj-'Q-

oial.)—The curfew law, long a dead
' letter in Bainbridge, will go into effect
February 1. OK and after that date
every child under 16 found on the
streets unaccompanied after 10 p. mi
will be arrested. There has been much
discussion of this law necessity here

tfor some time, but the matter was pre-
cipitated several nights ago when two
little boys were found tryinsr to break
into the storeroom of the Bainbridge
Pecan company after entering several

Bother places. *

Two Returned to Jail.
1 Waiyoross, tJa.. Jiinuarv 29.—(Spe-

cial.)—Two of four men who recently
got oxit of the Vierce county jail, at
Blackshear, have been returned to jail
because of injuries repeived K-hen they
fell -0 feet. Two negroes who made i
their'set-away have never been heard
of since. They had Just beenv-arre«ted
and but little was known of them.

wider rather active liquidation, which
seemed to come largely from Wall
street sources, and the close was steady
af-a net decline of 6 to 10 points.

Liverpool was .better than due, with
'Private cables reporting small, offer-
ings at an advance of 3 to B points. Lo-
cal spot houses opened steady, while
there w,as also a renewal of the Wall
street and western investment demand,
which vhad been so much in evidence in
Thursday's late trading, and the mar-
ket sold about 6 to 8~net higher late
in the afternoon.

Albsence/ of important southern sell-
ing doubtless encouraged this advance,
while local 'bulls were again emphasiz-
ing their increasing activity of domes-
tic mills and predicting a spot demand |

808.00O
374.000

e,iaz;«oo
8,757,000
3,820,000 {

,
points on persistent selling, mucli of

_ World's Visible Supply.
Total visible tl»is week .. . . . . . .

ao. last week . , .. -.. .. .. ..
do. same date last year .. .. ..
do. sazne date year before .. ..

Of this the total American tills
week
do. last week ., ..
ao.--.ia3t year.. ,. ..
do. year before

which was ascribed to European
sources. The company's statement of
earnings for I>eceniber, indicating a

. net loss of over $2,800,000, was in it-
j self regarded as sufficient cause of
I discouragement on the .part of holders

R <»7:> onn 9* tne stock. Declines to- Ipwest prices
6 643 ooo ' E"1 .aroui«l occurred in the final hour/
e'267'ooo ' renewed liquidation In Beading, Union
6,988,000 Pacific and other speculative favorites

producing- a weaik close.
In addition to the foreign offerings

of Canadian Pacific, sales for Euro-
pean interests were probably the larg-
est of any recent day. Abrogation of

6,590,000
5,216,000
4,581.000
4.641,000An"ptherWnds thls'w«ek i w z A o n est of any recent day. Abrogation of

do iMt wSSic I ' i f ianS the rule prohibiting sales., except forao. lose week ,, .. 1,326.000 „_,.,_ ho= -»D,,n-«,j i*. « !,„..,;,, „„„„_
do. last year
do. year before

Visible in tho United States this
week.

i ssfi «no cash> has resulted ih u heavy move-
" 1347*000 »»ent of our securities from abroad.

...........
do. this date last 3-ear\ do.

visible in other countries this
week
do. this date last year

i This is especially applicable to bonds
3,276,000 Of speculative character. •
1,943,000 I Local 'banks are exipectefl to make,

further cash gains on the movement
.. 3,697,000

4,824,000

from that source, which would offset , COTTON THE PAST
diminishing purchases of exiport. The *" **" * vw* * "* ?"•**
demand, however, did not become gen-
eral or particularly urgent, while the
advance appeared to attract increased
offerings from long's, and weakness in

from tha interior, but supplies of cash
"

,
the stock market was followed by
rather heavy Wall street selling.

The market broke quite sharply in

at all reserve centers are no-w so abun-
dant as to make quoted rates virtually
negligible. Bank clearings show a de-
crease from the previous weeik, the

nr'wrrr-wwT ,*»* Wirm _~ . »» ».» »»•»» ' l°ss being greater in the interior than
REVIEW OF THE MARKET at New fork ana New England'points.

London reported an expansion of bus-
iness, that market being assisted 'by theNew Tork, January 29.—Cotton has been

less active during the past week, with
prices easing Voff soma 30 to 40 points from
the recent high records under realizing and-*. **f *II«.A iv^.v k,» VAC; iiuiio aLitkiviy m a,,., ft**..* n i i it ^r—

•conseq-uence,^ with Octotoer contracts ports of 1 l\£?k*Zin southern pressure. Re-
selling down to 9.31, the high 'Point ot free souther^ ^""t ^» ^ demand and ofrho r,ir,r,r,lno- tn. oK™%» ou ^,- a ^^into t*?_® _s?u .ern ?Pot offerings at the recentthe morning, to about S.14, or 9 points
net lower. The close was steadied by
covering, tout at the day's lowest-

!The only change made in the differ-
ences between old New Tork grades of
spob, cotton by the revision committee
at yesterday's meeting were reduc-
tions on some oT the low-srrade dls-

removal, of our "cas restrictions.

counts, and as they apply
e Fe

only to de-
liverles on old-style February con-
tracts, they attracted no general atten-
\ion.

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands,
S.50; sales, 1,10,0 tales. s

Slight Loss in New Orleans.
New Orleans, January 29.—Cotton

went to a net advance of 7 to 9 points
in the early Session of today's market,
but 'broke sharply shortly after mia-
day, as the result of a 'burst of selling
based on unfavorable stock market re-
ports. In a few minutes' times, the
price1 fell 15 points, but this was fol-
lowed iby a quick recovery, as new
txuying met the decline. At the lowest,
the most active months were S to 10
points under yesterday's final figures;
the close was at a net loss for the
day of G to 8 points. ' >

Throughout the session there was an
undercurrent of (buying. While this
did not attract much attention, it gave
the market a steady feeling and resist-
ance to selling pressure. Gossip on

London exchange continued, however,
to ignore the successive price reduc-
tions in steel here.

Bonds, as a whole, were affected by
-,.. „ „_ _. the weakness of (the stock list. I Total

advance, have been Accompanied by a good I sal6s, par val'ue, aggregated $1,978,000.
United iStates
Panama twos

twos advanced % and
per cent on call. \

New York Stocks.

Amal. Copper.. •
Am. Agricultural
American Can

Prev.
High. Low. Close. Close.
. 6 4 % 62% 62% 54%

60^a 50-. . . .
29Vi

Am. Car & Found.. 46 >4
Ara. Cotton Oil.. . 48%
Am. Smelting . . .61%
American Snuff . .165
American Sugar
Am. Tel. & Tel.
Am. Tobacco . .
Atchison . . . .
Atlantic Coast Line..106

___
27?
44 ^
45
60

155

27% 2814
46 146%
45 ^ 46 i4
60 61

155 151

deal of reactionary talk In local circles and
there have been predictions that owing to
tne large amount of unsold cotton still sup-
posed to be held In the Interior, offerings
•would become more urgent with the ap-
proach of the planting season.

The census report showing a large amount
of cotton ginned for the first half of Janu-
ary than expected, served to check the re-
cent tendency to reduce estimates of tho
condition and probably shared some of the
rather heavy selling noted during the earlier
part of \ the week, while there wer also re-
ports of more hedge selling here from east-
ern sections of the belt.

Investment buying developed on the de-
cline of about $2 per bale, however. With
Wall street \ and western houses particularly
active in this connection while there was
alfao a considerable demand from local spot
houses or trade interests and toward the end
of the "week, bullishly disposed operators
were emphasizing the Increased activity of
the cottony goods trade and predicting on
improved demand from domestic spinners.

Some of the New England mills which
have been running on short time have de-
cided to resume operations at full capacity I Genera! Electric! . .143% 142% 142% 143%
and while the soutdi has been credited with Great North'n pfd. 116% 113% 114 115 V
selling hedges her W advances, offerings of Illinois Central . .108 107% 107% 108
that sort ore said to have become smaller I Inter.-Met. pfd.. .. 62% 62% 62% 52%
at declines with local longa\ predicting that Kan.i City Southern. 22% 22% 22% 22%

Baltimore & Ohio..
Bethlehem Steel
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather . . 3 5
Chesapeake & Ohio. 45
Chi., Mil. & St. P. 90
Erie .. 23

..111% 10«% 108% 109%

..120% 119% 119% 120%
.234% 281 231 233

95 93 93%
106% 105%

72 %/ 72%
48V4 "48%

157 168
33% 34
43U, 43
87% 87
22% 22

49%
..163

Chicago, January 29.—Humors of
peace moves unsettled wheat today and
it closed nervous at 1% to 1% under
last night. \ Other leading staples, too,
showed a net loss—corn, %@1 to IT*-
oats, %, and provisions 10 to 20 cents.

Strained conditions in the wheat
trade, owing- to absence of late vof any
Important reaction from the extraor-
dinary advance, caused the marekt to-
day to be more than usually sensitive
to anything resembling bear ^news.
Vague talk that Russia had been nego-
tiating for peace tended to promote free
selling. Exporters headed the ibuymg
near the close, but only a little rally
followed.

Corn strength dwindled rapidly when
the .peace gossip \ attained • headway.
Corn kept tagging after wheat and
gave no sign of Independent action.

Immense export sales at the seaiboard
and kn urgent cash demand here lifted
oats well above 60 cents for (May, but
the gains disappeared after other ce-
reals tuirned down grade. \ ,

Sharply higher prices for hogs made
^provisions at first range higher.

Chicago Quotations.
Following were Quotations on the Cnica-

eo Board of Trade today: ( -Jrev-
Articles. Open. High. Low Close. Close.

.1.49% 1.50% 1.48 1.48% 1.49%

.1.84^ 1.34% 1.32 1.33% 1.34July ..." .
1 CORN—
May . . .
July . , ,

OATS—
May .
July. . .

PORK—
Jan . . ,
May . .
July . . ,

LARD—
Jan. . . ,
May . .
July . .

RIBS—
Jan. . .
May
July . .

81%
83

69%
58%

81%
83%

60%
68%

80%
82

59%
67

.19.40

.11.36

.11.62

.10.10

.10.55

.10.76

19.45
19.72

11.35
11.62

10.10
10.60
10.77

19.10
19.47

11.16
11.35

11.00
10.40
10.62

57 to

18.05
19.15
19.52

10.97
11.17
11.37

10.00
10.42
10.62

8154
83

59%
68 i4

( 18.70
19.37
19.66

11.07
11.30
11.47

10.15
10.65
10.75

Receipts In Chicago.
Wheat..
Corn . .
Oats....
Hogs .. .

Today.
. . . 58 cars

301 cars
.. 121 cars

..9,000 head

Primary Movement.
Wheat—Receipts 704.000. against 630,000

last year. Shipments 572,000, against 547,-
000 lost year. \ \ x

Corn—Receipts 1,335,000, against 999,000
last year. Shipments 792,000, against 628,-
000 last year. •

Grain. <
Chicago, January 29.—Cash: Wheat No. 2

red $1.4g>4@1.60%; No. 2 hard »1.-1S%@
1.51. >

Rye. No. 3, $1.24.
Barley, 77@>86.
Timothy, ?6.00@760.
Clover, ?12.60@15.00.
Kansas City, .Jianuary 29.—Cash: Wheat.

No. 2 red fl.45@1.45%: No. 2 hard 51.43%
tg>1.45.

Corn, No. 2 mixed 75%; No. 2 white 79%.
Oats, No. 2 white 66@57, No. 2 mixed 55

Washington, January 29 —Foreign com-
merce aggregated }3,902,900,051 during 1914,
compared with $4,276.614,7r2 In 1913. the de-
partment of commerce announced today.
The decrease, due largely to the European
war, was almost wholly In exports, which
were f370.3S4.242 less. Imports were J5.320,-
479 less.

Kxports amounted to ?2,113,624.050 and
Imports $1.789,276,001, making a visible bal-
ance of trade in favor of the United States
of $324,348,049, against 5691,421,812 In 1913,

Crude materials expprts for use In manu-
facturing decreased $278,372,162; thelrVlm-
ports decreased $7,041,941. v

i\ Foodstuffs exports in crude condition and1 food animals increased $105,688,21; their
Imports increased $13,940,245.

Foodstuffs exports partly or wholly manu-
I factured decreased $15,974,590; their imports
increased $58,130,637.

Manufacturers' exports for further use in
manufacturing decreased $51,939,530; their
Imports decreased 564.665,119.

Manufacturers' exports ready for con-
sumption decreased $151,062,647; their Im-
ports decreased $6,391.748.

Miscellaneous exports increased $14,443,-
946; miscellaneous Imports Increased $2,707,-

December exports were $245,632,558, an In-
crease of $12,436,930 over December, 1913:
Imports were $114,656,545, a decrease of
$69,369,026. Exports of crude materials for
use In manufacturing showed a decrease of
$40,000,000; foodstuffs, crude, an increase of
$41,000,000; foodstuffs, partly or wholly
manufactured, an Increase of about $10,000,-
000, and manufactures ready for consump-
tion a decrease of $8,500,000. December im-
ports of crude materials for manufacturing
decreased $28,000,000; foodstuffs, crude, de-
creased about $10,000,000; manufactures for
further use in manufacturing decreased $12,-
600,000, and manufactures ready, for use
decreased $16,000.000. x

Effect on Export Trade.
The, war's effect on American export trade

is seen in the following figures:
Exports to Austria-Hungary In Decem-

ber were only $2,700, while In December,
1913 they totalled $3,162,5B2. Exports to

'Germany last month were $2,194,035, against
$33,210,285 in December, 1915, Belgium,

I ?768,2(i2. against $5,740,612; Russia m Eu-
rope. $479,429, against $4,971,120; Franco,
$37,585,679, against $18,341,017; the United
Kingdom, $83,863,264, against $64.092,740.

Exports to Italy last month totaled $26,163,-
688, against $9,109,962 In December, 1913: the1

Netherlands, $12,427.794, against $10,070,070;
Canada, $18,379,707, against $25,763.404;
Mexico, ,$2,364,596, against $3,171,181; Cuba,
$5,810,326, against $5,882,522, Argentina, $1,-

• 521,348, against $4,737,855; Brazil, $1,481,-
998,^ againtt $2,128,097, China. 5,S35,242,
against $1,788,005} British India, 5N12,553,
against fl,009,124, Japan, $5,098,191, against
$7,614.727, and Australia $3,549,8r3, against
$4,510,421. \

WEEK'S TRADE REVIEWED
BY MERCANTILE AGENCY

the south will not market freely at lower Lehigh Valley.
prices. Sentiment on the whole therefore
has been pretty well divided around the ring

far, at least as the more Immediate

erence to the ruling of the spot markets
during the nextx month, which Is usually a
quiet one In thai department.

COTTON MOVEMENT.

the floor was that part of the buying i course of prices is concerned, and the small-
was for German account. v ' -- • • - •-- - -- ------

Exports for the week weo-e 279,872
bales, bringing the total export move-^
ment^for the season uip to 3,638,354
bales. Bullish predictions were that
shipments to foreign countries next
week would increase, as the result of
heavy month-end clearances. Exports
for the day. were only 21,1ST 'bales, and
as a resTilt .port stocks agra-in increased,
amounting to 2,051,842 bale's.

Spot cotton steady; sales on the spot,
1,500 bales; to arrive, 570; good ordinary,
6 5-16: strict good ordinary, 6 13-16;
low> middling, 7 5-16: strict low mid-
dling. 7 11-1«; middling, 8 1-16; strict
middling, >, S 5-16; " good middling,
S 11-16; strict good middling, 9 1-X6;
receipts, 15,231; stock, 412,574.

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON MARKET

New Tork, January 29—-(Special.)—Tho
market for a time today felt less the weight
of selling orders which, combined with
buying on the part of local spot firms ttnd
foreign interests, brought about a moderate
advance In prices. Hedge selling has again
fallen to small proportions, which has been
influential In checking liquidation In this
market. However, the volume of general
business Is small, as there Is no strong in-
centive to buy freely at the moment.

JAY, BOND & CO.

. . . . . . .137 134% 134% 135 .
Louisville & Nashv.,117% 117% 117% 118% »
Liggett & Myers ..219 219 219 217
Lorlllard Co v.-USO ,180
Mo., Kan. & Texas. 11 10 ' lOi 11%

er volume of business is supposed to reflect1 Missouri Pacific .. 12% 11% 11% 12%
a disposition to Vait for further develop- . Mex. Petroleum V . . 74 ' 71% 72M, 71%
ments in the south, particularly with ref- I New York Central .81 88% 88% 80%

Atlanta, January 29.—Cotton steady, mid-
dling, 814. >.

'New York, middling, 8.60; receipts, 125;
exports, '275: stock, 110,201.

New Orleans, middling, 81-16; receipts,
15,231; sales, 2.070; stock, 412,574.

Galveston, middling, 85-16; receipts, 18,-
47S; sales. ^1,417; stock, 621,621. ic..,.==«,==

Mobile, middling, 7%; receipts. 646; sales, I Texas Co.

N. Y., N. H. &t H. .. 63% 49 " 49" 63%
Norfolk & Western..102-% 102 102 102%
Northern Pacific ..lOSy. 102% 102% 104%
Pennsylvania . , .107% 10(i% 106% 107"
Heading . . ,\. .148% 144% 144% 147•£kV?«bUJ/l£ . . ., i . fj.taf:

Rep. Iron & Steel.. 20
do. pfd ,- . . .

Rock Island Co. . .
do. pfd . . . .

St. L. & San Fran.
2d pfd

Seaboard Air Line.
do. pfd . . . \.

Sloss-Shef. S. & I.
Southern Pacific . .
Southern Railway. .

do. pfd . . . .
Tennessee Copper

19%

New Tork January 29.—(Special.)—
Europe continues to express Its belief in
cotton by showing a stronger tone fchau
shown on this sid.e, 'where the feeling In

-the past week'has'become quite pessimistic,
due partly to the amount of cotton that
came on the market for sale on the basis
of 8 cents in tne south and partly on ac-
count of the decline In the stock market,-
which was expected to check investment
buying and possibly bring out cotton for
sale that had been bought for an Invest-
ment at lower prices. In fact, the feeling
Is so bearish that It ia difficult to find
many who look with favor on the purchase

100; stock, 63,919.
Savannah, middling, 8; receipts, 14,103;

sales, 1.206, stock, 359,136. '
Charleston; middling, 8, receipts, 3,670;

sales, 1,000, stock, 158,2-15.
"Wilmington, receipts, 1,421; stock, 62,841.
Norfolk, middling, 8; receipts, 2,875; sales,

938; stock, 83,393.
Baltimore, middling. 8%; receipts, 1,44.6;

exports, 2,500; stock, 3,879. i
Boston, middling, 8.60; receipts, 161; ex-

ports, 75; stock, 10,141. ^
Philadelphia, middling. 8.75; stock, 8,698.
Minor ports, receipts, 13,316; exports, 18,-

2S7; stock. 177,594.
Totals for Day — Receipts, 75,647; exports,

21,137, sales, 6.731: stock, 2,051,812.
Totals for Week — Receipts, 432,942; ex-

ports, 279,872. \ \
Totals for Season — Receipts, 6,437,863: ex-

ports, 3,638,654.
v Interior Movement.

Houston, middling, 8%, receipts, 18,319;
shipments. 15,983; stock, 220,842.

Memphis, middling, 8; receipts. 3,742; ship-
ments, 6,437;, stock, 245.223.

Augusta, middling, 8}4; receipts, 2,193;

Texas & Pacific
Union Pacific..
U. S. Steel . .

do. pfd . . .
Utah. Copper . . ..
Va.-Caro. Chemical. 2
yjestern Union . .. «3%

.. 118% 118% 119%
. 40% 40 40 43
.104J4 103Vi 103% 104%

54% 53% 53% 54%
20% 21 21

. . . - ,„ 62% 62% 63%
Total sales for the day 449,100 shares.

New York Bonds.
U. S. 2s registered .. .,

do. coupon •. .. .. ..
U. 8. 3s registered

do. coupon .. .......... .. ,
JJ. S. 4s registered ... .. .....

do. coupon ....
Panama 3s coupon .. ..
American Agricultural 6s .. .. ..
American Cotton Oil 5s, bid .. ..
American Tel. & Tel. cv. 4%s.. .1

_American Tobacco 6s, bid ,
Atchison gen. 4s
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4s, bid ..
Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4%s
Central of Georgia 6s, bid .. .. .
Central Leather 5s

.. 39

.. 99

..101%
.101%

Rice.
New Orleans, January 29.—Both grades of

rice werev active today, a stronger tone be-
ing evident In clean Honduras. • Quote:
Rough i, and polish arfd bran unchanged.
Clean. Honduras 4 J ,4@&$at Japan SMt^^^ .
Receipts: Rough 2,b95, millers 2,673; clean
2,213. Sales. 15,134 pockets clean Honduras
at 3@5%; 500 pockets Japan at 4*4.

Coffee. v
New York, January 29—Coffee futures

were steadier today and after opening at
unchanged prices to an advance of 2 points
closed at a net gain of from 3 to 5 ptiinta.
There appeared to be some covering by
March shorts, while trade Interests were
moderate buyers of the later deliveries and.
the advance reflected a comparatively
siriall business In a narrow market with
no apparent change in the general charac-
ter o£ the news. Sales were reported of
11,500. V !

Spot coffee steady; Rio No. 7, Sft ; Santos
No. 4, lOc.

The Brazilian cables reported no change
In Mllrels prices, although Rio exchange
on London was 5-32d lowe'r. Brazilian port
receipts 60,000 bags; Jundiahy receipts 83,-
000. Cost and freight offers received here
from Brazil were said to be unchanged to
5 points lower. /

t'utures In New York ranged as follows.

New Tork. January 2.9.—Bradstreet's will
say tomorrow that the \pendulum of trade
continues to swing In the direction5, of Im-
provement. Starting at a very low pace
three weeks ago, it is now mavlng at a
more satsfactory rate, though even yet the
movement vis but conservatively steady. . . .
Almost everywhere the disposition Is to
look on the bright side of things, evidence
of spring fcniying, especially of textiles,
continues to. multiply, the labor situation,
while far from normal, is huch that idle-
ness" is decreasing, winter weather over a
wide area has helped reduce stocks of
heavy goods, money is cheaper, commodity
prices are higher, funds are plentiful In the
cereal growing regions, winter wheat Is in
goo£ shape, the south Is more optimistic
because of free sales of cotton from ware-
houses, copper Is hlgrher and steel mill
opeVationa are being increased,

Bank clearings for the week were $2,978,-
817,000, o decrease of 21.3 per cent from
last year. .

Wheat exports^ aggregated 8,619,869 bush-
els, against 8,717,678 bushels a year ago.

Failures in the United States \were 652
compared with 463 in 1914; in Canada 54
compared with 61 In 1914.

\
January ..
February..
March .. .

-April ..
May .. ..
June .. ..
July .. ..
August .. ,
September .
October ..
November .
December .

Open.

6.18'bid
6.25(3)6 30
6.31@6.36
6.20 bid
7.30
7.37@7.39
7.47©7.48
7.63(BJ7.55
7.68 bid
7'.67 bid

Clobe.
6.09@6.10
6.09(3)6.10
G.19@6.20
6.2S©6.34
6.37@6.3S
«.27@6.28
7.3016)7.36
7.43(87.44
7.5ilg>7.62
7.b7ff().7.58
7.«26>\7.63
7.68@7 70

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. V
(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Prott-

uce Company.)
Oranges, Indian river, box .. . .$2 25 (S>2.50
Oranges, Fllprlda, box .. .. V. .11.76® 2.00
Tangerines, box $2.50@3.00
Grape fruit; box ll.254i>2.00
Apples, barrel $3 ooji>4.00
Apples, box »1.66p2.00
Pineapples, orate $1.75®2.00
Lemons, new crop, box .. .. i $3.50
Lemons, olfl crop, box $2.50® 3.00
Grapes, malaga, keg $4.BO ©0.00
Cranberries, Bal., 35-batrel. . ..

1 J\.UKU»ltt, i l l lUUilllfi , "7*, **3y^li>fco, M,J .?0 , r"Jlooa T»ao I f f * JR. f~\hin ,11, A 12- t, V.1^v.!«wTQnt-t, 1 aat . Kt iAR 1 30.1 ntAr*lr l*in t^nesapeaKe oc onio cv. 4^6, mashipments, 1,993, sales, 1,394, stock, IjO,- Chl(,a£., „ «. ovuncv 1oi;?.. 4s_
7&7.

St. Louis, middling, 8; receipts, 3,538, ship-
ments, 2,961; stock 40,067.

Cincinnati, Veceipts, 745, shipments, 715;
of. cotton. Those who do think they can ' stocfe, .9,177.
see a better goods trade, with exhausted re- I Little Rock, middling, 7%: receipts, 1,647;
serve supplies not only of cotton goods, but ' shipments. 1,273; stock, 64,809. V
of almost every article the community Totals for Day—Receipts, 30.1S4: ship-

..110

..101'A
..100%
.. 9316
.. 99V4
. 120
.. 94%
.. 86%
.. 86%
..100%
.. 99
.. 74
.. 96%

SI*
68%
87

meats, 28,162; sales, 1.394; stock, 781,305.ents,
\ V

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receip'ts at United

States ports on Friday, January 29, com-
pared with those on the corresponding day
last year:7

New Orleans
Galveston... .

1915.
.15.231
.IS, 478
.\ 645
.14.103

3,670

needs. They think; cotton well down to the
coat of production and feel that to own it
on that basis is good mercantile Judgment,
not speculation. The market closed hea\y
with traders expecting decline.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO.

BE AVERTS TO MAKE TALK
AT BIG BETHEL CHURCH

T, %n,da£ iS i?1"!01^ Se,rvic^ day at Biff la^annah".. " '.Bethel church, Auburn ^avenue and But- Charleston
ler street, and a thousand members of Wilmington 1,121
the church, are expected to be on hand. iMoriolk • 2.875
At 11 a. m.. Bishop J, >S. Flipper will Baltimore 1,440
preach on "The Relation of 'Woman to New Ydrk 125
the Church." At 2:30 p. m., a TJlatform Boston ..
meeting will ibe conducted, and the Texas City
topic of discussion will be VHow to
collect and expend church funas with-
out embarrassing- the youth of the,
church." \ i

Speakers will be Chief of Police',
Beavers, Pr. Charles W. Daniel, of the I T_r fr>
First Baptist church; Bishop Henry M. Memphis
Turner and Richard D. Stinson, of the August*.
Atlanta Normal and Industrial insti- st Loui
tute.

Chicago, B. & Qiijney joint 4s
Chicago, Mil & St. Paul cv. 4%s. ...
Chicago, R. I. & Poo. B. R. col. 4s, bid.
Erie gen. 4s
Illinois Central ref. 4s, bid
Louisville & Nashville un. 4s
Liggett fi: Myers 6s. bid 10H£
Lorillard 5s 108%
Missouri, Kan & Texas 1st 4s, bid.. 79%

, New York Central gen. 3%s 80V,
-I N. T., N. H. & Hartford, cv. «s 106%

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Liverpool, January ,29.—Weekly cotton

statistics;
Total forwarded to mills 74,000 bales, of

which 58,000 were American.
Stock 919,900, American 638,000.
Imports 88,000; American 69,000.
Exports 11,000.

Country ^Produce.
I

Cabbage, pound Ve*etebl«- . .
Turnips, Canadian, pound ..
Onions, red or yellow, sack..
Onions. Spanish, crate .. ..
Onions, white, sack
Potatoes. Iri.sh, sack
cptatoes, ewpet, bushel
i,°™a'oe* fancy, crate .. ..
Tomatoes, choice, crate
Egg plant, fancy, crate .. ..
Beans, green, drum ...
Squash, yellow crooked, drum
CpfiSt1** *e crote- crate ..

.
$6.76

Ittc
$2.25

.$1.7502.00
.. ..^3.50
.. .52.00
.. 80«j>85c

.|2.00 02.6V

1914.
12,734
17,819

372
1,297

321
448

2,982
1,294

Minor ports ..

161
. . 4,266
. .13.316

75,647

.
Rev. Felix R. Sims, pastor of Big

Bethel, will\ preach at 7:30 D. m. on
"The l^uty of the Church in Saving
the Masses of the Race." I ^

LEE ELECTED DIRECTOR
FUEL AND IRON COMPANY

\

Cincinanti
Little Rock

Totals

Interior Movement.
1915.

,.18,319
.. . . I . . .. '. 3,742"
.. . . . . .'. .. 2,193

3,638
745

. .'. .. .. 1,647

52.827

1914.
12,167

3.324
1,476
1,671

615
813

.30,184

Estimated Receipts Saturday.
Galveston 18,500 to 20,000, against 38,105

lost >ear.
Jifew Orleans 12,500 to 14,500, against 14,-

S85 last year.

Norfolk & Western cv. 4%s, bid .. ..102
Northern Pacific 4s .. . . 92%
Pennsylvania cv. 3Hs (1916) .... ,.it)0
Reading ffen. 4s, bid .... 94%
Republic Iron & Steel Bs1 (1940) .. . . 92
St. Louis & San Fran. ref. 4s, bd.... 68
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s 69
Southern Bell Telephone 6s, bid .. .. 97%
Southern Pacific cv. 4s .. .. .. .. ., 82%
Southern Railway 6s.. .. .. .. ,. , 100S

do. gen. 4s 08
Texas Company cv. 6s , .. .. .. ... 100
Texas & Pacific 1st, bid 95
Union Pacific 4s gex,
tT. S. Steel 6s 100%
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 6s, bid.... 94

Financial.
New York, January 29.—Mercantile paper.

3%<g>4 per cent.
Sterling exchange easy; 60-day bills,

$48315; for cables, $4.8625; for demand
$4 8185. .

Bar silver, 48%. , ,
Mexican dollars, 37 W-
Government bonds strong: railroad bonds,

easy. \
Time loans steady; 60 days, 2%<§>2%; 90

days, 2 % @ 3 ; six months, 3%@3%.
Call money steady; nigh, V2; lew, 1%; rul-

ing rate, "2; last loan, 2; .closing bid, !%•
offered at 2.

London, January 29.-—Bar silver 22%d
per ounce.

Money 1 per cent. Discount rates' Short
and three months 1%@1 9-16 per cent.

New York, January 29.—Butter firm; re1-
celpts 6,191; creamery extras (92 score) 83@
83V6; creamery (higher scoring) 34@34M>;
creamery firsts 30@32%; seconds B8@29^.

Cheese steady; receipts 2,534; state, whole
milk winter export type, specials 15%@16;

Kggs unsettled; receipts 9,810; fresh I
gathered extra fine 33%@34,% extra firsts
33; firsts 32©32%; seconds 30^.031%;

Chicago, January 29.—Butter firm;
creameries 24® 31.

Eggs lower: receipts 3,207 cases; at mirk,
eases Included, 25@30; ordinary Vflrsts 26 @
29: firsts 30.

Potatoes unchanged; receipts 16 cars.
Poultry, alive, higher; springs 13%@14;

fowls 16. ^ i
Kansas City, January 29.—Better, cream-

ery 35; firsts 3A%; seconds 28; packing 18.
Eggs, firsts 28%; seconds 20.
Poultry, hens 18%; roosters 10%; turkeys

St. Louis, January 29.—^-Poultry un-
changed, except turkeys at 16.

Butter unchanged.
Eggs 28%.

Metals.
New Tork. January 29.—Lead steady at

$3.76<g>3.85; London £18 7s 6d.
Spelter strong at ?7.60®7.90; London £37.
Tin firm: 5-ton lots $36.75®27.75; 26-ton

lots $36 70@37.66-.
Copper firm, electrolytic $14.75; casting

$14.50@14.62. s i
Iron quiet and unchanged ^
At London: Spot copper £63 5s; futures

£63 12s 6d.
Spot tin ,4172; futures £1TO 10s!.

Sugar.

Wool.
Boston, January 29.—Wool market has

I been fairly active and stronger this week.
Denver, Col., January 29.—President

Welbprn, of the Colorado Fuel and Iron i
company, announced today that Ivy L,
3L.ee yesterday was elected a din
the company to succeed- Jerome JJ. 5.02: low middling. 4.57 Bales, 6,000 bales; ket and both fine and medium wools"are

,igned. i / I American, 5,050; speculation and export, higher,
o toldjthe industrial relations*; 1,000; receipts, 16,293 bales. Futures closed Advices from the foreign primary mor-

Liverpool Cotton. '
i •*• Ttrif T 1 -r -.n I oeen nwjuiy mifci vu nuv* OLI UUK«JT mis weeK.
r<Jt£r « f ' - LlVe;:p001- Janu,aryJ?YrC0"0,"- spot flrm- Demand hVs covered about every grad^on^lecfcoi of T points up, good middline, 5.32, middling. ' class of wool to be obtained In the mar-
ome D. 5.02: low middling. 4.57. Sales, 6,000 bales; ket and both fine and medium wools are

commission he prepared pamphlets on quiet,
the .Colorado miners' strike for distri-
bution,iiy the fuel and iron company,-is
expected to personally represent the
Rockefeller interests on the board.

OIL TANKER BRINDILLA
RELEASED BY BRITISH

London. January 29.—The oil tank
steamer Brindilla sailed from Shields
today for the United States after de-

'

\
Opening-

>• Range.
MayTJune 4.87%-4.86
Julyi August 4.94 -4.93%
October-November . '. 5.05 -5 03%
January-February . . 6.08%-5.11%

Cotton Seed Oil.
Xen- Tork. January 26.—After opening a

trifle higher, cotton seed oil turned easy,
under scattered liquidation prompted by tbe
decline i n y lard, but- the list was about

I kets and from London tell of higher prices
Prev. } both on fine and medium wools, with
Close. > American buyers operating keenly, both In
4.81% ! Australia and London.
4.88% Missouri: % blood, 31®32; % blood, 32@
4.99 33. braid. 25@26.-~
5.03 Kentucky and similar: % blood, unwash-

ed. 31® 32: % blood, unwashed. 32 ©33.
Scoured basis: Texas \flne, 12 months, 6S i

@60: fine, g months, 56©58.

Naval Stores^
i Savannah, Ga., January 29^—Turpentine

dull at 41%; no sales: receipts, 104. shlp-
«^ntYX™ tv.AT-.» fni."u»Vor.»i~"i— «"--i «c- steady at the close due to commission house ments. 234; stocks. 35,784. Rosin dull; no
^ mmiirv fllto btr^ own^hl I*end4,nS bWlng. Final* prices were 1 to 2 points ?= es; receipts^ 756; shlpmento. 1 »70: stocks.
S,n inR?lr$ 2J?> "er ownership. The lower. Soles 12.400 barrel-?. Tho market
Bnndilla^recently wa^ transferred from ' Closed1 steadr. Spot 7.00,®7.05. ^Futures
German to American • register. Since ranged as followsV
then she has been held up several times February . . . . . . . .

A few daj's agro the steamer stopped March
a.t Shields for coal on her way (back to ADri1

the United States. .The customs o f f i - i May

cers held the tanker and sought a de- 1 rJfS?
cision from the admiralty and the. for- ' iuiiiic"'
eien office, which ordered her released. September '" ^" '"

Open.
7.00IJ6E.08
7. OS® 7.12

Close.
7.00(5)7.03
7.05® 7.07
7.13©7.17
7.24<gi7.25
7.3S@7.37
7.44<g>7.45

142.208. A. B, C. D and E, $3.20; F. G
and H. $3.26; I. 53.30; K. $3.60. M. $4.25i
N. $5.30; window glass, $5.70: water white
$5.80.

.-.se©7S7 *'i£.™* Sea Island Cotton.
7.36@7 40
7.4507 47

. 7.6B@7.67 7.53®r.56 Georgia and Florida," SO;" extra choice™ilir i

. 7-iO@7.70 7.55S7.6S choice, IS; extra, fin*, 17; mlw, 411 ' ' I

Savannah. Ga., January 29.—Sea Island
cotton flrm. Weekly _ quotations: Fancy

New Tork, January 29.—Sugar futures
opened 2 points hlprher to 3 points lower,
but prices soon developed firmness on the
spot situation and at noon were 1 to 4
points net higher, with sales of 700 tons.

Spot firm and higher; sales 81,000 bags-
centrifugal 4.20; molasses 343. Keflned
firm. , .

Futures closed firm. 5 to 9 points higher-
sales 3,550 tons. February 3.25; May 3.42J
June 3.48; July 3.54. September 3.63.

Live Stock. '
Chicago, January 29.—Hogs—Receipts. 9,-

000, hleher; bulk. SO 70@0.90; light, $6.60®
6.90; mixed. $650©6.95: heavy. $6.40@6.95;
rough, $0.400)6.50; plgB, $6.50@S65.

Cattle—Receipts, 1,000; firm; native steers,
$5.50(g!9.10, cows and heifers, $3,0007.83.
calves. $7.2r,@<10.50. *• \

Sheep—Receipts. 5,000: strong: pheep,
$600(86.85; yearlings, $7.20@8.00; lambs,
$7.50@8.90.

Kansas City, January 29.—Hogs—Receipts,
10,000: higher; bulk, $e.75{j>6.90: heavy,
S6,70@G85; packers and butchers, $6 75@
6.90; light. $6.75!8>7.00; pigs, $6.25@6.75.

Cattle—Receipts, 1,200; lower; prime fed
steers.t $8.50@9.25; dressed beef hteers, $7.23
ig-8.50; southern steers, $6.00(S>7.50; cows.
S4 50(5)7.25; heifers, $6.60©8.75, stackers,
$6.25(98.00

Sheep—Receipts, 4,400; higher; lambs,
58.250)8.60; yearlings. $6.73@>7.60J? wethers.
Sf iOO@6.60 ; ewes, $5.80(*?>fi.30.

St.. Louis, January "29.—^Hogs—Receipts.
20.600; lower; pigs and lights, $6.00>g>7,20,
mixed and butchers, $6.7o@7.10; good heavy,
$6.80@6 90.

Cattle—Receipts, 2.100; steady: native beef
steers, ?T.50©9.Z6; caws and heifers, $5.000
S.50; etockers, $525«j)7.26; Texas and In-
dian Bteers, $5.25197.86; cows and heifers.
$4.00@600: native calves, SB.OO&lliOO.

Sheep—Beceipts, 1,400;" higher; native
muttons, $4.75@6.SO; lambs, 58.25(38.SO;
yearling*. $7.26®7.76. v

.. .
.$2.0002.60
.S2.25O2.60
.52.0002.25
.$2.25»3.00
.. .650 .75
. . .7 75c
. .1.7602.00
.. v .6©7o

.52.51) O3.60

. .. 12C

! '.'. lio
. -\ 160
..' Sic
.. 260

. ..' 18c
. .. 20c

.. 160
. .. 19c

.10@12o
.. SO '°
. .30lg>31

. .. 25c

IXOI7R, GRAIN AND FEED.
Flour, Sacked, Per Bbl.—Victory (In

towel bags), $8.00; Victory \, (our finest

;e, dozen .. .
Lettuco, drum
Cauliflower, pound
Cucumber* d>um ..".."..".."•.

gens, alive ^7"^* E*».
Frys, alive ., i
Ducks, alive . . l ! . ". " "

Sgurkeys, alive
Roosters, alive, each. ... .". ."
guineas, alive, each L ., ..
Hens, dressed . . .
Fry-j, dressed . . . " " '.'
Ducks, dressed .. .. . ." .>.
Turkeys, dressed
Rabbits, each .
Opossum, pound .. .". .I'.l 'I '.

Storage, dozen .. ...."..".."..

V
patent), $7.85; Quality (In 48-lb. to-w.el bass),
ts.00; Quality (our finest patent). (7.85;
Angel Food (flnest patent), J7.S5; Gloria
(self-rising), $7.60; Nell Rose (self-rlislnit).
J7.SO; Perfept Biscuit Cself-rislng). *7,SQ:
White Lily (seW-rlMng), $7.50: White LI1V
(12-pound sacks, ?7.6o; Puritan (highest
patent). $7.50; Home Queen (highest patent),
$7.60; White sCloud (hi^h patent). $7.25;
White Daisy (high patent), $7.26; Ocean
Spray (good patent). $7.10, Southern Star
(good patent), $7.10; Sun Rise (good patent).
$7.10; Tulip flour (low grade). 55.60.*

Meal, Sacked, Per Bu.—Meal. p!41n 144-lb.
sacks, 96c: meal, plain 96-lb. SUCKS, S7c;
meal, plain 48-lb. sacks. 99c; meal, plain
24-lb. sacks. $1.01. , ,

Grain, Sacked. Per Bu-j—Corn, white, 96c:
oats, fancy white clipped, 72c; oats. No. 2
white clipped. 70c; oats, white. 69c: oats.
No. 3, 4-bu.\ bags. 67c; oats. No. 2 mixed,
66c.

Seeds, Sacked, Per Bu.—Georgia seed rye.
$1.25; Tennessee seed rye, JI.IO; seed bar-
ley, $1.20; Appier oats, SOc: winter grazing
oats, 75c; Tennessee Burt oats, SOc; Okla-
home rust-proof oats, 75c.

Hay, Etc.—-Alfalfa hay. No. 1 green. $1.35;
timothy, No. 1, large bales, $1.35; timothy.
No. 1, small bales. $130, light cloveV-mixed
small bales, $1.25; straw, 65c; C. S. meal.
Harper. $27; C. S. meal. Cremo Feed. $23.50;
C. S. hulls, squore^sacks. $8.75.

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy mash,
100-lb. sucks. $2.50; Purina chowdeo,
100-lb\ sacks, $3.50; Purina pigeon feed,
100-lb sacks, $2.60; Purina, scratch. 12-pk£.
bales, $2.4C; Purina scratch. l(iO-lb. sacks,
$2.35; Victory scratch, 100-lb. Micks. $2.20:
Dandy scratch, 100-lb. vsacks, $2.10; beet
scraps, lOO-lo) sacks, $3.35; beef scraps, SO-Ib.
sacks, 53.75, charcoal, per c\vt., oO-lb. sacks.
$2.10, oyster shells, 100-lb. sacks, 75c; alfalfa
meal. 100-lb. sacks, $1,50; chicken wheat,
per bushel. $1.50.

Ground Feed. Per Cwt.—Arab horse feed.
$1.90; King Corn horse feed, $1.SO; Victory
horse feed, $1.80; A. B. C. horse feed. $1.60;
Sucrene horse feed. $1.50; Rucrene dairy
feed, $1.55; alfalfa meal. 100-lb. sacks. $1.45;
beef pulp, 100-lb. sacks, $1.65.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Fred—Shorts, Red
Dog. 100-lb. sacks, $2.05; fancy mill feed.
75-lb. sacks, $1.96; P. W. mill feed. 75-lb.
sacks, $1.76; Georgia feed. 76-lb. sacks, $1.70;
gray shorts. 100-lb. sacks, $1.80; brown
shorts, 100-lb. sacks, $1.65; germ meal, 100-
lb. sacks, $1.70; germ meal, 75-rb. sacks,
$1.70; bran, P. TV*., 100-lb. sacks, $1.50; bran,
P. W.., 75-lb. sucks, $1.50; bran and shorts,
mixed. 75-lb. Barton. $1.50.

«alt—Salt brick (med.), per case, $5.10;
salt brick (plain), per casei $2.35; salt. Red
Rock, per cwt.. $1.10; salt. Ozone, per case,
30 pkgs., $1; salt, Chlppewa, 100-lb. sacks,
64c; salt, Chlppewa, 50-lb. sacks, 32c; salt,
Chipewa, £5-lb. sacks, 20c; salt, V. P., 100-
tb. sacks, 62c; salt, V. P., 50-lb. sacks. 31c:
salt. V. P..2B-lb. .sacks, 19c.

These, prices arev f. o. b. Atlanta and sub-
ject to market changes.

PROVISION MAKKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Company.}
Cornfield hams, 10 to I*? average..!,. .16%
Cornlield haius, 12 to 14 average .. .. .16
Cornfield ukinned hams, 16 to IS av. 16
Cornfield picnic hams, 6>to 8 average. .12*/4
Cornfield breakfast bacpn 24
Cornlield sliced breakfast bacon. 1-lb.

cartpns, 12 to case $3.50'
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow .. .. .19
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link;

or bulk, 26-lb. buckets . . .. .. .. .13
Cornfield wieners, 10-lb. cartons .. .. '1r

Oornlie.d bologna sausage, 25-lb. boxes.
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb. boxes.
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 25-lb.

boxes .30
Cornfield wieners in pickle,, IG-lb. Kits. 2.25
Cornfield lar^, tierce basijy .<. .12%
Country style lard, 50-lb. cans .. .. .12
Compound lard, tierce basis .08%

13
.15

.30

,
t>. S. extra ribs. . ..... . .
D. S. bellies, medium average ..
D. S. bellies, light average .. .. :!!*

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. White, Jr., of the White Provis-

ion Company.)
Good to choice steers. 900 to 1,000 pounds

$6.00 to $6.50. '
Good steers, 800 to 900 pounds. J5.7E to

$6.25.
Medium to good steers, 700 to 800 pounds.

$6.60 to $6.75.\
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 908

pounds, $5.00 to $5.50.
Medium to good cows, 700 to 750 pounds,

$4.50 to $5.00.
Good to chpice heifers, 760 to S60 pounds,

$4.75 to $5 60.
Medium to good heifers. GiiO to 7BO pounds,

$4.25 to $4.75.
The above represents the ruling price oft

good duality beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types selling lower.

Medium ito c&mmon steers. If fat. 800 to
300 pounds; $6.00 to $B.GO.

Mixed to common cows. If Ifat, 700 to 800
pounds, $4.00 to $4.75.

Mixed common-, $3.50 to $4.00.
Good butcher bulls, $3.60 to $4.60.

Prime hogs, 160 to 200 pounds, $7.00 to

Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160 pounds.
$6.90 to $7.00

Good butcher pigs, 100 to 340 pound?. JO.75
to $7.00. *

Light pigs, 80 to 100 pounds, $15.00 to
56.76.

Heavy and rough hogs. 200 to 300 pounds.
$6.26 to\$7.00.

Above quotations apply to corn-fed bogs;
matt and peanut-fattened 1% to 2 cents
under.

. (
(Corrected1 by Oglesby Grocery Company.)
I Candy—Stick, 6%; mixed. 7; chocolate.
12%c. v

Canned Goods—Pork and beano, Is. 2s
and 3s, $1.90 to 54.20. Corn, $1.7E to $2.40.
Peas, $1.90 to $4.20. String beans. Is. 2s
and 3s, ?1.90 to $4.60. Salmon, red Argo.
57.00; Chums, $3.90: pink. $4.50. Veal loaf,
onerhair, 52.80. Asparagus tips, $4.60 to
55.00. Tuna Fish, Is, $8.25; %s, $8.60. Con-
densed milk, $3.86 to $6.60, Evaporated
ir.ilk, $2.7I> to $3.85. Oystem, alligator, $1.90;
others, $1.80. ' ,

Salt—100-lb. bags. BOc; Ico cream, $1.00.
Granocry.stal, 8»c; No. 8 barrels, $3.25. *

Arm and Hammer Soda, 53.05; keg soda,
2c; Koyal Baking Powdor, 1-pound, 54.80;
tt-pound. $6.00; Hnratord's. $4.50; Good
Luck, J3.75. Success, $1.80; Rougb Rider,
51.80. \

Beans—Lima, 7^4; pink, 6%; navy, 614.
Jelly—30-lb. palls. $1.35; 2-oz., *Z.7«.'
Spaghetti—51.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 46c.
Pepper—Grain, 18c; ground, 20o.
Flour—Elegant, 58.26; Diamond, $8.10;

Best Self-Riflng, $S 00; Monogram, $7.75;
Carnation, $7.80; Golden Grain, $7.10; Pan-
cake, per case, $3.00. i

I-aid and Compound—Cottolene, $7.20;
Snowflake, cases, $0.75: Socso, 8'&: Flako
White, 8%. I

Boui Gherkins—Per crate, $1.80; ken.
IC.EOQiS.OO; sweet, mixed, kef a, $12.60.
Olives, 93c to $4.60 per dozen.

Sugar—3ranuln.ted, 5%; powdered. <K:
cubes, C%; Domino, *%.

Provisions.
Chicago, January 29.—Cashi
Pork, $17.00©18.6B.
Lard, 510.SG.
Ribs, $9.26(3)10.18.

Dry Goods.
New York, January 20.—Cotton goods

were steady today and yarns were higher.
Wool ro^e fast on active doma-nd. Cheap
Rilk& were sold freely for dress and waist
wear. \

Will Buy
A. & W. P. R. R.
GA. R. R. & BKG.
GA. RY. & EL. 8%
LOWRY NAT. BANK
FOURTH NAT. BANK
THIRD NAT. BANK
EMPIRE C. OIL PFD.

J. H- HJLSMAN & CO.
Ivy 433

CHARLES J. METZ, v
IFIED^ FVBL1C ACCOUNTANT

frvstdertf Audit Company of the Softtl*
Staler Building ' ATLANTA

•PEClkl,

ALONZG klCHAfriOSOfi & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Staff ot 'I'horouKlUr TralMd ua
Thin* t* HUM * CHttwd

ATLANTA, GEORGIA
Aceou«t»t». Wiunu;

«f B*olt> •»« A«e*UBttb
\
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A uburn Quintet Here Tonight
SPOUTS—EDITED BY DICK JEMISON

V

S HERE TONIGHT
Plays the Atlanta Athletic
Club Five in Their Annual

vGame\ of Season—Dancing
After the Game. l

11 Jlike Donahue's Auburn quintet will
be the opponents "of the Atlanta Ath-
letic club tonigh.t in the annual game
between the two teams at the^ latter B
gymnasium. The game starts at 8:30
o'clock. l

TheVAu'burn boys will probably make
the locals travel at their fastest clip
for the verdict. Auburn has a good
team this season, but the locals, by
reason of their splendid showing in
the game against Birmingham, will
rank as the favorites.

The locs& flve is now In line for the
championship. They have struck their
rigrht cli-p, and with the return of Cap-
tain Smith to the game^expect to win
all the remaining gamiss of the season.

The usual dancing features will be
enjoyed after the game.

DRUID HILLS GOLF.

Supplemental Tourney Quali-
fying Round Today,

The golfers of the Druid Hills Golf
clnb will qualify today for play in
& supplemental tournament as a. sort
of a second addition to the tourna-
ment that is now in progress, the qual-
ifying round of which was played last
Saturday.

,In arranging the tournament ^ >that
starts today, the golf committee is tak-1 ing care of all golfers who were mis-
led by ^conflicting announcements of
Uhe tournarrient and who therefore did

.not enteri
The tournament that starts today,

however, will bfe open to all members
of the club, whether they qualified In
the flrst tournament or not.

The entrv tee will be one golf ball.
The players will qualify from scratch.
The dab handicaps will apply In all
the match rounds. As many flights as
fill will be played and to the winner ,in
each flight ten ballsV will be awarded
as 'the prize, while tlje runner-tip will
receive six. *

The tournament will last four weeks,
one week being given for each of Ithe
match rounds to be completed. This
langtth of tune is granted in view of,
the lincertaln weather that has been
existing lately. > ^>

\ —' ——• *.

GOODYEAR TIRE AGENTS
OPEN ANNUAL MEETING

A'bout thitty-nve southern represen-
tatives of the Goodyear Tire and Rub-
ber company arrived in Atlanta J? ri-
clay for then- annual convention, wfhich
they are holding for two days at the
Hotel Ansley. District [Manager W. &.
Harris is acting as chaiiman, and otn-
er> prominent delegates present are H.
T. Boyer, of Akion, Ohio, assistant
manager of the motor truck tire de-
partment of the Goodyear company,
and several other officials of the fac-

°The Goodyear men are planning
their business for the next twelve
months, and disciibswig auto tire sales-
manship in general. W. E Taylor, the
local representative for the Goodyear
company, is doing all that he can to
show t'ho visitois a good time.

* -—— —

FULTON LEAGUE.
BASKETBALL GAMES
TONIGHT'S GVWES.

S. V. M. v. IJecatur. i
Central \. %Vin One A. C. \ \

The fourth round of\games will ibe
.rplayed tonight in the Fulton league,
«ihe games aibove being schedule for
play Thebe games will also start tne
feecond round of the schedule.

The \S V. D.-T>ecatur game will be
played 111 l>ecatur, while the Central-i
Win Oni> A. C. will be played on the

At present,' S V. D. Is leading the
league with a perfect percentage, hay-
ing defeated all three teams in the

WELL-KNOWN TRAINER
MAY LOCATE HERE,

M tf Macks, ohe the best known
handlers ot athletic teams in the south,
Is In At lanta 011 a visit and may locate
nere permanently. ^

Air Macks handled the track team at
Tulane university a few seasons ago

,and made a huge Success with it. He has
also handled several fighters, and was
in the great Stanley Ketchel s camp at

Mr. Ma'cks has studied the condition-
ing of athlc-tics and knows how to cure
their ailments when bruises and minor
sprains, are the things that need .quick
attention. \ >

If Mr. M.xcks is able to land some-
thing along this line around' here, be
will make this city his headquarters.

DEVORE LEAVES BRAVES,-
TRAGRESSER IS SIGNED

Boston, Januaiy 39.—"Josh" Devore,
termed the "luckiest mail in baseball"
because of his connection with the New-
York Giants and late;- with the Boston
Braves when each team won world's
championships, was given an uncondi-
tional release by Boston today. A de-
sire to allow him to sell his services in
the best market was given as the rea-
son for the release The Boston club
received woi-d todav that Walter Tra-
*resser, a catcher, who was with the
Birmingham. Southern association,
team l<tst j ear, had signed a contract!
•with the Braves.

Mandot v. Brown.
Superior, Wis., January 29.—Joe

Mandot, »of New Orleans, and Hal
Brown, of Minnesota, nave been match-
ed to meet in a ten-round bout at Su-
nerior. Febriiarv 26. Terms have been
agreed on and articles forwarded to the
.principals. They will weigh 133 pounds
at 3 o'clock the afternoon of the con-
test.

i Men Who Are |
I Most Particular |
| Regarding Their |

I Smoke I
I Enjoyments 8
£Z Utilize the Service Provided at the ^

E Cigar Department of =

I BROWN & ALLEN'S I
I Ihe Reliable Druggists |
Sjj Supreme Satisfaction Is Found in Their ~
= u Complete Stock of Fine Cigars. 2=

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiil;

AMBY M'CONNELL MAY
MANAGE IIIICA CLUB

l v .
Crackers' Second-Sacker May

Soon Be Traded to Home
City Team. ;

Ambrose MoConnell, who Ncavorted
around the second sack *for the Crack-
ers during the past season, will either
be ^a manager during the coming sea-j-
son or he will quit the game.
\. Amby Jives at Utlca, N. Y. Last year
he ibought a big farm, paying $12,500
for \lt. He wants to be close to this to
superintend the management of same.

The Utica club is dickering for Mc-
Connell's release from the Crackers.
The deal is under way and It will prob-
ably ibe closed in the near future.

\

IVORY BILLIARD,
BALLS EXPENSIVE;

WAR CAUSES RISE

Whereas baseball fans are wont to
complain of the presence In baseball
games of too much ivory, scarcity of
this commodity is causing the billiard
ball owners and the players themselves
a considerable amount of worry.

The supply of the material used In
the making of billiard 'balls and pool
sets is growing scarcer, and already
the price of three billiard balls has
risen from $25 to $65. The top has by
no means 'been reached, and it is ex-
pected that a continuatiqn of t>he war
for one^ year will see the available
supply of regulation spheres in use re-
duced to nil. In two years ivory will
be sold by the karat. ,.

Already hall owners are beginning
to have the regular size balls turned,
instead of replacing them with new
ones, and the players will soon begin
to complain. The more expert cannot
get^ the same results with the smaller
balls. • ^

ATHLETIC MEET.

First Classified Affair at Y. M.
C. A. Held Friday Night.
Wlith all five events moving off with

the regularity of clockwork, the first
classified athletic meet of the Young
Men's Christian association was held
last night, and proved a .decided suc-
cess from every standpoint. A tair-
sized crowd was out to witness the
various events, and were treated to
some fine Indoor athletics.

A series of these meets will ibe held
by tha Y. 'M. C. A. during the next
three months, and to the men scoring
the. highest number of points, gold, sil-
ver and bronze badges will be given
by the association.

The result of the meet held last
night is as follows:

75-Vard Dash—Class A, first, J. H. Priest,
9 seconds. Class B, nrs,t, M. Romm; second,
L Jl Anderson; third, E. B. Loveman
Time, 9 4-5 seconds. Class C. none, entered.

2^0-Yard Dash—Class A, flrst P. Li.
Wootten. second. JL H. Priest; third, M.
Coleman and M. Romm, tied. Class B, first,
VV. F. Moncrieft: second. H. C. Eubanks,
third, V. McMillan and L. Brodstein, tied.
Time, 31 seconds. Class C, flrst, J. E.
Owens; second, P. A. Jackson. Time, 32 1-6
seconds ^ „ ,

-Running High Jump—Class A, flrst, R. L.
Beutell; second. L. J. Anderson: third, J. H
Priest, height, S- feet 3 Inches. Class B, flrst,
W. R. Howard, second, M. Romm; third, E
K. Patton. height. 4 feet 8 inches. Class C,
first, E. B. Loveman jnd C. R. Fox, tied;
third, W W. Snow; height. 4 feet 2 inches.

Hop. Step and Jump—Class A, first, P. L.
Wootten second, R. L. Beutell; third, W. R.
Ho.iard. distance, 27 feet 9^ Inches. Class
B. first. L Bodsteln: second, F. A. McWhorter;
third M. Romm; distance, 23 feet 11 Inches.
Class C., ni;st, H. C. Eubanks; distance,
21 feet 5 Inches. . . . » , » .

12-Pound Shot Put—Class A, first, F. A.
McWhorter; second, W. O. Slate; third, E.
M Jones; distance. 3§ feet 9 Inches. Class B,
first, J. R Roberts: second, R. L. Beutell;
third, M. Coleman; distance, 31 feet 3 Inches.
Class C, flrst, E. B. Loveman; second, M. P.
Hamilton, third, H. C. Eubanks; distance, 27
feet 4 inches.

.

Aquatic and Athletic
Meet at Y. M.C.A^ Today
Closes ihe Week's Events\
One athletic meet and one aquatic

meet to be staged today will wind up
all meets to be held'at the local Young
Men's Christian association for the
month of January.

The flrst one of these will be the
school B classified athletic meet to be
held at D;30-o'clock this morning. Over
125 boys attend this class, and their
Work is aibove par.

Tonight at 8 o'clock the employed
intermediates will hold their flrst clas-
sified aquatic meet. The employed in-
termediates are composed of. boys 'be-
tween the ages of 16 and 18 years.

QUERIES ANSWERED

(Under this head the sporting editor will
endeavor to answer all questions pertaining
to all branches of sports.)

"What Is the latest date a baseball club
can tend out contracts that are binding? to
the players? P Q Z.

The player must receive his contract by
February 1 or he is a free agent. Though
there v are some leagues that have special
dlbpennation from t|ie national association
to extend time. But leagues like the Na-
tional, American, Southern, etc., must get
their contracts to their players by Feb-
ruary 1. Some of the smaller leagues that
do not start their playing season until'May
wait until the last minute. ^

In buying baseball goods, such as mits,
gloves, etc., T\hich. would you advise me to
buy. Reach or Spalding:? A. M.

Both are good.

LOCUST GROVE BEATS
MERCER SCRUBS, 26-1O

Locust Gfrove, Ga., January 29.—
(Special )—The fast five of Locust
Grove this afternoon were easily the
winners over. Mercer scrubs1 by the
score of 26 tox!0.

There was much enthusiasm dis-N

played by the local rooters along the
side lines and <from the time the first
•whistle was heard every player was
quite ready to do the best ihat was in
him to carry off the spoils. The- first
half ended with Locust Grove ahead.
14 to 7, and the tallies of tie second
resulted 12 to 3 also In favor of the
institute five. , r

BUFFALO FEDERALS
TO TRAIN AT ATHENS

Athens, Ga., January 29.—Announce-
ment was rr(ade here today that the
Buffalo Federal league basball tekm
will train here this spring. Manager
Larry Schlafly will bring his players
here March 6 and the team will remain
here One month. Sanford field, the
baseball grdunds of the University of
Georgia, has been placed at the dis-
posal of the Buffalo -clu.b.

• \

Cline 300, Schaefer 291.
Green Bay, "Wis., January 29.—Cline

defeated Schaefer, SOO to 291, in the
Billard Players' league match here last
night at the Elks' club. Average and
high runs: Cline 12 and 49; Schaefer
11 16-25 and 79.

1 Reulbach Released.
Xew York, January 29.—Pitcher Ed-

ward M. Keulbach was unconditionally
released today by the Brooklyn Na-
tionals. "

11NGHAM FIVE
PLAYS IN

Columbus, Ga., January 29.— (Spe-
cial.)—A basketball game that will
have a direct bearing on "the cham-
pionship of the south will be staged
here tomorrow night.

The Columb-us Young Men's Chris-
tian association will have as their op-
ponents the Birmingham Athletic*, club.
This will be tihe first of two games
between \the two teams, a game be-
ing scheduled for " the Birmingham
court later in the season.

Boys' Hi, Marist, Peacock
Winners in Prep League

Games Played on Friday
Three corking good scraps were

played Friday afternoon in the local
prep league. Boys' High, Marist "ollege
and Peacock winning respectively over
G. M. A., Tech High and Donald Fraser.
fThe standing isyJeft unchanged as a re-
sult of these games, Marist still having
first. Boys' High second, Donald Fraser
tfiird, Tech High fourth, G. M. A. 'and
Peacock tied for fifth place.

MARIST DEFEATS
TECH HIGH, 4O to 2T.

Marist still has that 1.000 percentage.
Tihey have met every team in the
league, except one. *

They had a close call, however, Fri-
day afternoon, and although they won
by a margin of 13 points, the final
count being 40 to 27, T.ech High, crip-
pled as thev were by the absence of
two stars, literally iplayed them to a
standstill, and had the \league leaders
going several times. v

One of the largest crowds that has
ever witnesed a prep basketball game
was on hand to attend this game, and
were treated to some rare playing.

Tech High at the start of the game
took the lead and held it for some time,
until Marist's artillery got into action,
and by some wonderful teamwork, soon
overhauled the Junior smithies, and at
the end of the"first period the count
was stariding 22 to 14 in favor of
Marist.

At the 'beginning of the second half.
Tech High 4came 'back strong, and at
one time were within a single basket
of tying the count But Marist overcame
this spurt, and although ' Tech High
fought hard throughout the remainder
of the game, the outcome was not
much in doubt.

Tech High certainly missed the serv-
ices of Harlan and Bedell, that is. Bill
Bedell, and when they play Marist next
Tuesday in the return game, they
claim there will be a different story
to tell. i - l <•

Emory Cocke and Dodge were the In-
dividual stars for Marist. It was main-
ly due to the work of Marlst's big cen-
ter that they got away with the game.
Besides getting the tip-off nearly ev-
ery time, he scored nine field goals 'for
his team. Dodge did some very cred^t-
aible work for Marist, scoring sixteen
points during the contest. The guard-
Ing of .Ternigan was also good. l

For Tech High, Czintz and Fincher
starred. Fincher, played the best game
he has so far this season

CHARLES DEAL
WITH [ML LEAGUE

We Offered Him Same Salary
He Received v Last Year,

Says Geo. Stallings.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
DAY TO

VThe posts for the "white lights'
from Broad street, south of Marietta
Street, are now on the ground ant
ready to be set up.

Following this improvement, ther*
are plans for about five new Stores on
this part of BVoad street and also
plans for the repavlng of practically
one entire block of the sidewalks. The
execution of these plans will bring the
appearance and the class of the stores
of Broad street, between Hunter and
Mitchell streets, to the standard tha'
now exists north' of Hunter street.

PltOPEBTY TRANSFERS.
&ew York, January 29.—President J.

A. Gilmore, of the Federal league, aft-
er a conference today with Charles
Deal, third baseman of the Boston Na-
tionals, announced that Deal had
siigined a two-year contract with the
St. Louis Federals.

Gilmore said he would attend a meet-
ing at New Haven tomorow of ^ base-
ball club owners in New England for
the 'purpose of establishing a Federal j
minor league.

"There seems to toe demand for such '
an organization , in New Engla/nd," he
said, "and there are parties In the south
and west -who believe similar organi-
zations could be established there to
good advantage. I am not prepared
to mention ahy cities just now, but
there are at least fifteen which wish i
to be represented in a minor Federal
league in New England, and I expect I
at tomorrow's meeting some definite
plan of organization will be arranged."

President Gilmore explained that the
Federal league would noit finance the
new association.

The llnei-up:
Marist (40).

Dodge (16)
Harrison (G)

1Pos. T.-u Hlsrh (27).
L,. P ... . Czlntz (21)
R. F J. Bedell.

Hammlett (2). P Day.
Cocke (18) C Fincher (2>
Hubert :.. B. G Colcord
Jernlgan L.. G. Hammlett,

Banoher.
Summary—Time of halves, 20 minutes.

Referee, Hoyt. Field goals, Marist 19, Teoh
High 13. Foul goals, Czintz 1, out of two
ichancea; Dodge 12, out of three chancea

PEACOCK SPRINGS SURPRISE;
DEFEATS DONALD FRASER, 15-17.

Peacock won their first game rn the
prep league Friday afternoon, -when
they defeated the Donald Fraser buuch
bv the close count of 15 to 17, in one
of the prettiest fought and most sen-
sational games played so far this year.

Peacock took the leSd at the' start
of the game, and although it was sev-
eral times tied bv the Decatur quint,
they were never headed.

Both teams put up a stellar article
of basketball, and the team work of
both sides was good.

For the winners, the playing of Par-
ker, F. Knox and Pew starred. Par-
ker made eleven points during the
struggle, and otherwise handled him-
self well on the court.
-For Donald Fraser, the work of

Stanley, the diminutive forward, was
good. Talley and. J. Thompson also
played •well.

The line-up:
Peacock (17). Pos. Donald Fraser (15).

F. Knox (B) R. F Stanley (11)
Parker i (11) R. F Talley (2)
Mangel 1 C J. Thompson.
Jones R. G- H. Thompson
Pew L O Storey

Summary^-Timo of halves, 20 and 15 min-
utes. Referee, Willingham Smith (A. A. C ).
Field goals. Peacock 7, Donald Fraser 6.
Foul g6als, Stanley 3, Parker 3.

BOYS' HIGH '4ft, v
G. M. A. 35.

As per the advance dope on tha
struggle, Boys' High defeated G. M. A,
Friday afternoon on the College Park
court by tne count of 45 to 25. The
game was a prettily fought affair, and
although the Boys' High won by a
margin of 20 points, G M. A. foug"ht
hard throughout.

Several times during the struggle
the College Park lads made sensa-
tional spurts and had the purple and
white aggregation on the run. During
the first half the two teams played
aboutv the same article of ball, with
neither side having any distinct ad-
vantage.

The stars oiC the contest from the
winners' standpoint -were Scott, Adams
and Lowry. ,Boys' High's team work
was one of the sensational features of
the game. **

The playing of Porter, Battle and
Cogswell was good for G. M. A.

The line-tap:
Boys' High (45). Pos. G. M. A. (25)..
Adams (18). — R. F ....... Porter (17)

L. F .......... Barr (6)J. Calhoun (8)
Scott (15)
Lowry (4)

Adams .........

C ....... Babcock (2>
R. G. • ......... Battle
. G ........... Cogwell

Summary — Time of halves, 20 minutes
Field, goals. Boys' High 20, G. M. A. 11.
Foul goals, Scott 5, Porter 3.

LANIER HIGH SCHOOL
PLAYS G. M. A. TODAY

This afternoon, at 8 o'clock, the G< M.
A. quintet, members of the local prep
league, will play the Lanier High
school of Macon, the game to be staged
on the local club's court in College
Park. ,

Lamer has an exceptionally good
team this year, and last1 week defeated
the strong Savanah High school eleven
25 to IS.

The line-up of the two teams is not
known. The pu'blic is invited to attend
this game, and it is hoped that a large '
crowd will turn out. Admission fee
will be 25 cents.

StnlHngrs Not Surprised.
Macon, Ga., January 29.—George

Stallings, manager of the Boston Na-
tionals, expressed no surprise tonight
when ihe was shown an Associated
Press dispatch showing that Deal had
jumrp'ed to the St. Louis Federals.

"We offered him the same terms un-
der which he played last year," said
Stallings, "and we left It optional with
Deal -whether ho should continue with
'us or join the Federals, which he intl- I
mated that he miprht do. The Boston I
team will not be crippled. Mann Is the !
only player -who has noit signed a con-
tract yet, and I have been told that
the Federals are dickering with him.

"The jumping of Deal helps us to
cut down to^ the requared limit of
twenty-one men."

The Philadelphia Nationals are still
tryimg hard ito obtain the services of
Whitted, Stallings stated.

"v^hitted has told us that he will
not play with any other team than
the*1 Braves, so I guess we will have
to come up -with the \cash for Sher-
wood Magee's services," said Stall-
Ings.

II. S. REVENUE CUHERS
GO OUT OF EXISTENCE\

Service Was Replaced Yester-
day by United States

I Coast Guard.
v

New York, January 29.—The United
States revenue cutter service, organ-
ized when Alexander Hamilton was
secretary of the treasury, passed out
of existence 'today and was replaced
by the United States coast guard.

All along the Atlantic littoral the
former cutter officers were informed
by wireless today that they were
now coast guard officers, although
their rank remained unchanged, and
that their Vessels henceforth would be
known as coast guard cutters. The
change carries into effect a, measure
recently passed by congress and signed
yesterday by President Wilson, merg-
ing the revenue cutter service and the
life-saving service. The new service
becomes a, part of the country's regu-
lar military establishment and in
time of war passes under direct con-
trol of the navy department.

All life-saving stations will be con-
trolled by the coast guard and all life-
saving crews will be maide up of regu-
larly enlisted men. Heretofore " the
life-saving service has been carried
on the civil lists.

The coast guafd comes linto being
with a total personnel of 4,300, combin- I
ing high educated officers and trained
seamen from the revenue cutter serv-
ice and expert surfmen from the life-
savers. Training and development
will devolve upon the former revenue
cutter officers and active management
will be directed by a captain com-
mandant, corresponding to the same
office -which controlled tine revenue
cutter servie£.

inia Woman Praised

Warranty Deeds. i
$1,400—Walton v Realty company to Mi_

Mary A. Cagle, lot south side Lucilo ave-
nue, 100 feet west of Langhorn street, 50x
175. January 27.

$1,200—Mrs. L. C.yGooch to P. P. Jack-
son, lot west side South Boulevard, £54 feel
north of north limit of L. P. Grant park
29x337. January 28.

§3,600—Investment Company of Georgia
to Sol Bloodworth et al., lot eaat side Mag-
nolia place.- 118 feet north of Magnolia
street, 42x80; lot west side Magnolia, place
123 feet north of Magnolia street, 43x117
January 27.

$5,600—R. H. Williamson to Mrs. Minnie
B. and Alma Norrls, lot east side Hlghlanc
avenue, 180 feet south of Highland avenue
46x237. October 22, 1910.

$900—R. H. Horrid to James L. Cam]
bell, lot eaat side Summit avenue at nortL
west corner Banks lot, 63x200. February
9, 1914. v

$175—William M. Hunt to L. A. Lewis,
lot northwest corner Wylle and Wetherby
streets. 40x120. January £8.

{6,600—S. A. Pegram to Llndser Hopkins,
lot west side Piedmont avenue, 162 feel
north of Eighth street, 50x197. January 6

£500—John Vi Smith to Charles W. Bern-
hardt, lot west side South Moreland avenue.
611 feet south of Eden avenue, 50x200. Jan-
uary 8.

Value received and exchange of nroner-
tles—A. H. Irvine to H. H. Tucker, lot
northwest corner Glenn and Humphrie;
streets, 67x47. January 28. «««•«•>.

$400 and exchange of properties—Leola
and Lula. C. Armstrong- to C. <D. Wilson, lol
north side Ormewood avenue, 363 feet easi
of Confederate avenue, 63x140. January 28

12,760—John W. McLendon to Mrs.
Lourine Dailey, No., 212 Randolph street 45
X171. March 7. 1914. T >

$826—Henry S. Johnson to L, SI.
son, lot north side Hunnlcutt street,
west of Orme street, 26x90. January 29

$30 and other consideration—Nathan P
Wolfe to Morris J. and Sam B. Greenblatt,
one-third Interest in No. 130 Walker street52x141. January 27. "eei,

$10 and other considerations—Same to
dame, one-third interest in No. 126 Walker
street, 00x163. January 27. HVHIUM-

Loan Deeds.
$2,500—Mrs. Carrie V. Caubie to Travel-

ers Insurance company. No. 12 St. CNarlesavenue, 67x200. January 26 >-««uiea
\ $400—MarionV Harllee to G. P. Askew, lot
south side Pike avenus, 96 feet from cor-
ner Paine avenue, 36x80. January 28

?400—Same to same, lot south aide Pike
avenue, 50 feet from Paine avenue, 36x80.January 28. •<"»!»«<

$600—A. * O. Davis to W. S. Askew,1 lot
northeast corner Jackson street and Harlln
avenue, 100x190. January 28 «»rim

$2,000—Sol Bloodworth et al. to decree
W. Gray, lot east side Masnolia place, 11«
feet north of I Magnolia street 42x79 lol
west side Magnolia place, 123 feet north ol
Magnolia street 43x117. January 37

$600—H. S. Berry to Mrs. Virginia G
Simmons, lot north side (East —
street, 260 feet west of Randall

Ll^°2*-;¥rX 27j<*?le H. Taylor to Mrs.

By Vermont Solons for

$1,500—w. A. Edwards to W. T. Brown
lot south side Tenth street. 160 feet east of
eajt line of Ashford et al.. 60x190. Jan-

$150—W. B. Wilson to John B. Roberts.
nortnaSf Howell's guttll road, 510 feet

$6,700—Mrs. Louise B. Healey to Life In-
surance Company of Virginia, No. 104 Y,
street, 59x100. December 21, 1914.

$2,500—William H. Hardin to E. T Mor-
rH, lot northeast, corner Dixie avenue and
Waddell street, 42x177. January 29

$202—IP. s. Lambert to J. A. Stamps, lot
southeast corner Beck and Emory streets
99x220. January 6;

Mortgages.
$660—Mrs. Leila W. McNish to~ Colonial

Trust company, lot east side Spring street,
236 feet north of Baltimore block, 27x160
January 27.

$77—Benjamin Jenkins to Atlanta Bank-
Ing and Savings company, lot west Bide
Maple street, 52x167. January 27 ~

$225—M. J. Green to T. H. Gibson, lot
north side Sells avenue, 100 feet west of
Rosser street, 50x160. ^ December 81, M914
- $225—George L. Goosby to Atlanta Loan
and Savings company, lot weat side Terry
street, between Crumley and Glenn streets
21x90. January 20.

$150—J. 1. Weaver to same, No. 119 Henry
street, 50x150. January. 28.

S960—Mrs. A. Janko to Central Bank and
Trust corporation. No. 127 Cooper street.
30x124. January 12.

'• Quitclaim
$10—Mrs. Mary M1. Delbrldge to L. P.

Weathers, Mot on west corner North Lawn
and South Lawn streets, 118x143. January
28. (

Beed to Secure Debt. '
$390—Elizabeth Stroud i to Real Estate

Trust company, lot north side iBoulevard
terrace, 310 feet east of Boulevard, 40x100.
January 26.

Administrator's Deed.
$300—Estate J. T. Stewart (by adminis-

trator) to Mrs. Minnie W. Stewart, lot west
side Atlanta and "West Point Railroad at
junction of Rugby street, 125x200; lot north
side Peachtree Kill avenue, 50x337. iranu-
ary 6. ,

.
—. ., ,,, $36—Baker E. Brown v. W. A. Holilngrs-
lIVll VVfir* worth, lot on south side Westminster drive.\fivti vv 0.1 50xl4B- January 28.

Montpelier, VL, January 29.—The leg-
islature today passed a resolution com-
mending Mrs. Bettie Van Metre, of

TSerryville, Va., for her care of Lieuten-
ant Bedell, of Westfield, Vt., after he
was injured during the civil war. '

Lieutenant Bedell's leg was 'broken
by a shell in a battle at Opequon, Va.,
and he was left behind 'by his regiment.
Later, according to the story told to
the legislature, he was picked up un-
conscious and carried to the home of i
a family -whose southern sympathies
were so strong that he was left in an
attic room for three days without
proper care. uVIrs. Van Metre, then all
girl of 20 years, heard of his condition l
and insisted on acting as nurse. She \
watched • over him, regardless of the
criticisms of her friends, until he was
able to be moved back to his Vermont
home. She tihen accompanied him on a
troop train and ilater returned to Vir-
ginia. I

MEXICAN BULLET KILLS
UNITED STATES SOLDIER

Bull din? Permits.
$3,000—Atlanta and Weat Point railway,

"West Point Belt line, frame wor«houfe«;
Cooper & Day, contractors.

52,500—Adair & Weinmester, Spring: street,
frarne dwelling; day.

?2,950—^-M. E. Church, Ponce d« £.eon and
Piedmont avenues, move and underpin. B.
F. Pirn & Son, contractors.

$150—T. A. Capps, rear 346 N. Boulevard,
one-st;ory servants' house; day. \

$650—Manhattan Cafe company, 35 MariT
etta. street, change front, Jordan & Farmery
contractors.

BRITISH VESSEL LOST v
ENTIRE CREW OF $58

London, January 29.—A cajsualty list
issued tonight shows t'hat tha entire,
crew of 258 on board the British arm-
ored merchant vessel Viknor. when she
was lost off the coast of Ireland sev-
eral diiys ago, perished. The or«w waa
composed of naval reserve men and
boys belonging to the mercantile ma-
rine. Among them were twenty-four
naval reserves from New Fo-undland.

\
El Paso, Texas, January 29.—William

B. "Warwick, a private In company G,
Sixteenth infantry, was killed today in
his tent by a bullet said to have come
from the Mexican side of the Rio
Grande. A board of army officers an-,
nounced that the shot had been fired
from the Mexican side.

Ze&e Clay Dead.
Paris, Ky., January 29. — Ezekiel F.

Clay, of the thoroughbred horse-racing
firm of Clay Bros., and reputed to be
one of, the wealthiest men in Ken-
tucky, died today of hea>r,t failure

45. \

AUSTRIA TO ORGANIZE
GRAIN MONOPOLY ALSO

Venice, \ January 29 — (Via London,
Austria has decided to organ-
ize a grain monopoly on similar
lines to that established by Germany.
The Austrian minister of agriculture
announced today that the army has
procured supplies of grain sufficient I
to .last until the end of August. Owing ,
to the quantities of barley arid maize
now being taken for breadstuff s, ac-
cording to advices from Vienna, there is
a ppfions . shoi-ta.se iu the supply of
fonder. v

WANTS HALF MILLION
FOR COAS7\ ^ARTILLERY

"Washington, January 29.—Secretary
Garrison asked congress today for
5200.000 to increase the range of coast
artillery guns, in addition to $300,000
for that purpose already requested.

Speyer's Son Killed in War.
Kew York, January 29.—The death of

Erwm Beit von Speyer, nephew of '
James Speyer, of the New Tork banking
firm of Speyer & Co., while fighting
with the Get mans near Arras, France,
has been announced,by The Frankfur- i
ter Zeitung, It was learned today.
Young Von Speyer, son of Edward Beit i
von Spever, head of the Speyer banking
house in Frankfort, fell September 24.
He iwas a non-commissioned officer in
the Seventh dragoons.

Detroit Newspapers Merged.
\ Detroit, linen., January 29.—Officers
of the Evening News association of
this city announced tonight the merger
of The Detroit Tribune, morning paper,
into The Detroit News, afternoon pa-
per, and the discontinuance of the
morning publication except on Sundays
as The Detroit News-Tribune. The
Tribune was established seventy-nine
years ago. - ,

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOo a line
3 Insertions 6c B line
7 Insertion* Be • line

Ic per word flat for clasalfled «dver-
tluinK from ontafde ot Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count six ordinary
woirdd to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
be in writing. It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your Interests
as well as ours. ,

'If yon can't brlnjr or aead
y<ynr Want Ad. phone Main 4
SOOO or Atlanta SflOl.

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rules and clas?lflca-
tions, will fflvie you complete informa-
tion. And, if you wish, they,will assist
you In wording your want nd to make
it most effective. o

Accounts opened for ads by telephone
to accommodate Xou '* your name is in
the telephone directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
for immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mail or solicitor the
same day printed.
EVEB.V HOME HAS USB tfoR CON-

STITUTION WAJVT ADS.

EDUCATIONAL
PROF! §HANl5o5ir^teacher of Spanish?

French and Algebra: commercial trans-
lation solicited. Pure Caatilian; references.
21 S. Pryor. Atlanta 689.
GEKMAN. FRENCH. PIANO. VOICE. BX-

DBSIBBS ***•

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are never
found; (often they are stolen with

no chance of recovery, but when
picked up by honest peraons they
will get back to the 3wner It adver-
tised In this column.

BIG- BE WARD 525,5?"̂  10°<
Jewelry, containing- one diamond brooch,
three ^diamond rings and two plain gold
rings, to Mrs. F. H. Marcus, 436 S. Fryor St.
Mafal 4CG9-J.
LOST—AboutV 11:15 Thursday night, between

Whitehall and Pryor street, small dia-
mond ring; liberal reward for return to
Miss Frances Ray. 399 E. Georgia avenue.
Phpne Main S869-J.
»25> REWAK±> for 9-months-old setter doe.

brown and liver, with some white mixed
on legs and body; mlssinc since latter part
of December. Call Ivy 766.

HELP WANTED—Female
STORES AND OFFICKS.

OUR millinery school has 'just opened.
Springer's, 95 Whitehall street.

SALESWOMEN—8OUCITOKS.
LADY SOLICITORS—Made-to-order corsets;

knowledge of business unnecessary; Intel*-
Hgence and respectability Imperative. St.
Louis Corbet Company, 509 North Broadway.-

MISCEIXAXBOUS.
GIRLS, learn millinery. Wee scholarship

plan. We make and retrim bats free. Ideal
School of Millinery. 1COH Whitehall.
"MILLINERS WANTED"—Will be the "ad"

you Hill see soon. Prepare now; spring
season begins March 1. Atlanta School of
Practical Millinery. 4044 Whitehall street
GIRLS take course In \M1« Sparkman>a~tin-

proved Millinery School. 8<H Whitehall.
Free scholarship offer. MIHInnry wortc fro*.

I>O0BLE-CASE SILVER WATCH, Elgin
movement. "W. A. M." engraved on case.

Return to TV. A. Mlnton, Kentop, Tenn., lib-
eral reward.
LEFT in Rich's rest room, Tuesday, S p. m.,

two opal rings; one was feet with three
opals, surrounded by pearls. Miss Green.
West 727-L.
LOST—A bis white cat; answers to name of

"Perry." West 923-L.

HELP WANTED— Male
sol llns a fine

corn remedy. Send $1 for formula, sam-
p7ea and full particulars, tells like not cakes
and is very profitable. Address J. V. &
T. B. B.. Morris Station, Ga.

A RARE COMBINATION
YOU can learn modern dressmaking, la-

dles' tailoring. and make your own
dresses, suits, etc., while learning Terriis
upon application. Atlanta Sewing- School.
502 New Chamber of Commerce bide., cor-
ner North Pryor street and Auburn ave.

DIVING GIRLS
DIVING GIRLS WANTED-^-If you can swim

a little and dive and wantj to travel to
Canada and Frisco, write to me and tell me
what you can do In the water. "Will pay
good salary to finished diver. Betty H.
Schlomberg, 156 Capitol avenue, Atlanta.

CONSULT
MME. FUNK

On the NOT" System of
CORSET FITTING

518 Grand Theater Bldg.
DO YOU wish assistance in writing your

letters of condolence, congratulation,! etc ?
This Is my specialty and my services are
of especial value to foreigners. Let me help
you write any and all kinds of letters,
strictly confidential; prices rea&onable. Write
W. L. Knight. Alma. Ga.

'DETECTIVE AGENCY
SOUTHERN DETECTIVE AGENCY, De-

catur, Ga. Bell phone, Decatur 632. P. O.
Box 203. All legitimate detective work done
lor corporations and Individuals. All work
strictly confidential. Highest references.

' I'AILOR-MADE CLOTHES.
• - - - - Have your long coats short-
ened and remodeled In latest stylos. H. Mc-
Carter. Tailor. 220 Whitehall street.
MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private, re-

flned, home-like; limited number'of pa-
tients cared for. Homes provided for In-
fants. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell, 26 Windsor Street. \
FREE—Our 1916 Magazine catalogue. Just

out. Phone or write for It. Charles D.
Barker. Circulation. 19-21 P«-ters. M. 46?3-J.
EXPERIENCED nurse want* contaglo,us or

maternity cases. (18 week. City refer-
ences, Nurae. Ivy 6S03. \
WE MAKE switches from combings, $1 each.

Mrs. Allle GaUaher, 70% Peach tree St.
Phone Ivy 1966-J.
SMOKE EE-M TOBACCO for Catarrh.

Bronchitis, Asthma and Colds. lOc bags.
Your druggist or EE-M CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

LEGAL NOTIQES
IN RE. Application of George M. Hope to

perpetuate the testimony of W. L,. Trayn-
ham. By virtue of an order of Hon. J. T.
Pendleton, judge of the superior court, At-
lanta circuit, Fulton county, appointing me
as commissioner of this court, to t*iko the
testimony of JW. L. Traynham, upon the ap-
plication of George M. Hope, the order hav-
ing been entered upon the minutes of said
court, notice Is hereby given that I will
cause the said W. L. Traynham to appear
at my office, 825 Empire building:, Atlanta,
Ga., on the 5th, dayVof February at 3 o'clock
p. m., to answer the Interrogatories to be
propounded to him. All persons interested
In this case are notified to appear at the
aforesaid time and place and cross-examine
the witness. i

The substance of the testimony to be
elicited from the witness Is as follows:
What, if the witness knows, Is the\ exact
boundaries of the property deeded to George
M. Hope by E. L. Traynham on the 24th day
pf January, 1914, and recorded In deed book
883, page 443 In the office of the clerk of
Fulton superior icourt, whether or not the
said property is part of the same property
deeded to W. L. Traynham and D. J. Ray
by Anna E. Dent Goldsmith, on April 2,
1S85, and recorded in deed book XX, page
144, in the office of the clerk of Fulton
'superior court and, if so, how long the
said W. L*. Traynham remained In actual
open hostile possession of said property and
•whether he knows of any one who claims
any interest or title to the same. v

. C. B. ROSSER, JR., Commissioner.

PHRENOLOGISTS.

, MLLE. VALAIRE.
RECOMMENDATIONS our ^best advertiser;

private pallors. 100% Whitehall street.
\ MADAME~B OSWELL.
ENGLAND'S greatest phrenologist; past.

present and future revealed. Special read-
Ings BOc. Courtland ana Auburn Ave.

( PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
PRINTER who can aet three galleys of

'straight type a day for five days in week,
sixth day help get out and mall paper;
wages $<7 week; no boozer or dope user need
apply. Times. Conyors. Ga.

LOOKING FOR POSITION?
LET US FIND YOU ONE. Commercial

Employment Agency. 6IS Forsyth bldy.
MEN-WOMEN WANTED— Government Job*.

$65 to $150 month. Write for list poal-
tlpna now obtainable. Franklin Institute,
Dept. S3-A, Rochester, N. Y.
SMITH furnishes best help, secures best po-

sitions, v Try him. Ivy 2333. Representa-
tives wanted everywhere. 179 % Auburn
avenue, Atlanta.

WANTED—Teachers
ACME TEACHERS' AGENCY—Beat eervlo*

most liberal terms. Free to school board*.
1233 Henley bide. Atlanta. Oa. Ivy TOM.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

AH ANSWER TO YOUR At>
OR several of them may be aent In

as late as a week after your ad
last appeared In The Constitution.
Such responses are the result of sev-
eral forms of special service which
The Constitution Is rendering In be-
half of all Situation Wanted advar-
Users. So, if you want a wider
range of choice before accepting; a
pQtsition. hold your \box number carfl
and call at or phone to The Con-
stitution frequently for at least a
week. \

SPECIAL rates for situations want-
ed ads.:. Three lines one time, 10

cents; 3 times, 15 cents. To get
these rates, ads must be paid In ad-
vance and delivered at The Consti-
tution Office.

WANTED—Position aa mechanic or shop
foreman in auto repair shop by man of

experience, either city or country. Write,
stating salary, to J. V. Holmes, 477 Peach-
tree street.
I WANT a job to oversee a farm, or Job)

•with small oil company as managox^p can
Blve grood references If required to do so. I
don't mind -work at all. Address H. N. Jones,
care Rylender Shoe Co., Americus, Ga. ,
A BAKER, 12 years' experience and mar-

ried, would like a good Job. Can work on
cakes or bread.xGive me a trial. Got to g«f
a job at once. "Write George Allen. Aley-
ander City, Ala,
REFINED GENTLEMAN washes employ-

ment, reference^from last employer; bond
If required, would travel: salary a secondary
consideration. Address Ernest, G-266. caro
Constitution. \
AN experienced hardware, gas engine and

pump man desires position with good
hardware firm. Can furnish best of refer-
encesAddress G-271, Constitution.
DRUGGIST'S place, where can get experi-

ence; Georgia license; will accept reason-
able salary for few months. Address Salol,
Box F-1ID8, care Constitution'. \
POSITION WANTED—Good mechanic,

charge repairs, machine work, woodwork,
piping, etc, or care property. Address Q-
264. Constitution
WANTED—Position, of any kind by young

married man, age'25; not afraid of work.
Phone Main 14S9-J, ask for James, or a£-
dress G-260. Constitution. ^
AUTOMOBILE mechanic, 7 years' experi-

ence, with high-class reference, is now
open for position, uober and reliable. G. C.,
Box F-296, care Constitution.
WAITED—Drug clerk, experienced and ca-

pable of working anywhere In retail drug
store; must register in Tennessee. Whlte-
house Drug Company! Johnsoh City, Tenn.
WANTED—Position as assistant to bag.

gage or express agent on train": give $10
for position. Milton Brooks, Gen. Del.,
Americus, Ga.
EXPERIENCED stenographer desires posl-

tlon at once. Phone Main 2S70-J.

SITUATION WANTED—Femalo
T

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ads; 3 lines one time 10 cents; 3

times, 15 cents. To get these rates,
ads must be paid In advance and
delivered at The Constitution Office.

EXPERIENCED /stenographer must have
good position at once or by February 15.

Good worker. Will begin at small salary1

If good chance for promotion. Addrjess G-
278, Constitution.
WANTED—Position as housekeepei iff

widower's home or to nurse convalescent
patient. Prefer going to country. 464% E.
Fair. Atlanta uhonei 6S12-F.
YOUNG LADT desires position aa nurse or

companion to, elderly lady: best refer-
ence; reasonable^ salary. Call Nurse, Atlanta
phone 5694-B. ,
WANTED—Embroidery. Trou«»eaux and In-

fants' cloth*ng a specialty. Phone De-
catur 876 M^a. Murphy.

\

YES—If you have two hands, Prof. G. O.
Branning will teach you the barber trade

for $30, and give wages while learning;
paying position in our chain of shops. At-
ianta Barbpr College. 10j E. Mitchell St.
WANTED—Barber for Saturday, first-class

workman, may be permanent. Allen.,M.
Pierce. 13 Marietta st. Vv

SALESMEN AND SOLICITOUS.

DISTRICT MANAGERS
WE have divided the state Into districts and

desire a manager In each to puab the sale
of hygienic and sanitary articles to drug-
gists, offices, hotels and residences. We do
not requirei managers to purchase^ goods;
only a deposit of $310 to cover returns of
sample case Apply at once for .your district.
Hygienic Supply Co., Box 504, Atlanta, Ga.

SALESMEN WANTED
FIVE men to act as salesmen for one of the

lareest real estate firms in Atlanta, dnly
local man who ore acquainted with city need
apply. Good contract to tight party. First-
class property to be sold on easy term's. Good
men can make handsome profit. See John H.
Holland, 1116-28 Empire building. i
WANTED—By a leading eastern life Insui1-

apce company a high-class man to repre-
sent lt\ In Atlanta. Experience in the busi-
ness of life Insurance not necessary. In-
tegrity, Intelligence and energy with o'ur
home office and^ field assistance will mean
success to you. Address, with references
and past business experience, Southern Su-
pervlaor, G-2TO, Constl tutlon.
"WANTED SALESMEN—Three experienced

salesmen or crew managers preferred; ex-
perience, however. not necessary, can
make bigr money If you are energetic and a
tiustler. It requires none of your money to
begin. Will not let you go If you make
grood. Apply from 8 to 9:30 and ask for
Mr. .Beaton, 407 Austell bldg
WANT SALESMEN—Must como well recom-

mended to work side line 6n commission.
3ne Hem of merchandise easily sold during
ihe next twa months to merchants. Box
F-297. care Constitution. V
WANTED—SEVERAL, HIGH-CLASS SALES-

MEN. ATLANTANS PREFERRED. A
SNAPPING GOOD CONTRACT TO MEN
THAT ARE BUSINESS-GETTERS. SEE
MR. JONES. B31 CANDLBR BL.DO.
TECH STUDENTS earn money during spare

time selling automobile specialty; large
profits; easy sales. Address G-259. Consti-
tution.
C/AHGB profits selling' automobile specialty;

quick sales; every owner will buy. Ap-
ply Room 93, Aragon hotel, after 8 p. m.

MISCELI-ANBOrS. i •
WANTED—MEN FROM EVERYWHERE

TO LEARN, BARBER TRADE. Can be
your own boss or sure of steady employ-
ment, ^pew weeks qualifies. Spring rush
soon. Bosses already engaging help. Earn
vblle learning. Country or city applicants
accepted. MOLER BARBER COLLEGE, 38

ckie street, i
HIGH-CLASS help of ail kinds lurni.hed on

short notice to reliable business firm/s
and hotels. References Investigated \South-
ern Employment Corporation, 1018 Atlanta
National Bank bldg. Phones Main 3702 At-
anta 4j69.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED—No
canvassing or soliciting required; good in-

come assured. Address National Co-Oper-
ative Realty Company, V-714 Harden Bldg..
^Tashlngton. IX C.
WANTED—Man with bore* and rig to car-

ry newspaper, route. A faultier can make
good money. Apply City Circulation De-
partment Constitution. ' V
WANTED—Men. Become chauffeurs? earn

while learning; sample lessons free.
Franklin Institute, Dept 838-A, Rochester,-
New York.
ATLANTA mall carrier examinations now

sr.h«dule;l for May 12, $$00 year. Apply
'or sample 'questions. Bor K-281. Constitution.

WANTED—^Ofnce boy, not over 16 years of
ge. Apply president's office, Georgia Tech.

SITUATION YV'T'D—Male and Female
W23 furnish all kinds of commercial help

on short notice: applicants Investigated
thoroughly. Commercial Employment Agency
C16 Forsyth Bldg. Ivy 4082-J.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
$4,500 WILL BUY a well estaWishedmall

order business. Large and complete
stock Interesting and growing business.
Big profits. Finest equipped concern of
Its kind owned by an Individual In the
country. ^ A rare opportunity for a young
man who Is willing to hustle. Possibilities,
unlimited. If you mean business will ar-
range for appointment. Owner desires to
leave city. Immediate action necessary
P. iO. Box 867.
FOR SALE—Drug store. In whole or in

lota to suit druggists. A '.liberal discount
from wholesale cost; also two £lno Angle-
bile scalei, one fine cash register. Frank
O. Watsou & Co., "selling agent*, 20 Went
Mitchell. Telephone Main 1822.
FOR SALE—Half Interest In paying, well

established business, $S,000. Party buy-
Ing must be of good repute and be ahle to
give hi« entire time, owner having to travel
much of the time. Answer by letter. J. C.
B., [General Delivery. City.
WANTED—Partner with small capital to

act ab mgr. and trcas. of girl show;
good proposition to right party. Room 6
Williams House 2.
WILL sell cheap barber shop, centrally lo-

cated, four chalra (room for six), newly
Installed; baths and pressing club con nee t-
ed. v Address G-248, Constitution.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WE PAY highest cash prlceTTorTTouseSoldl

poods, pianos and office furniture; cash
advanced dn consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 Bast Mitchell nt. Main 8424pan;

NilFURNITURE—S. M. SNIDER. SOUTHER?*
WRECKAGE CO., 114 SOUTH FORSYTH"

STREET, BUYS AXI> SELLS\"FO£ CASHT
FOR SALE—New singer machine today $40~"

Cameron Furniture Co. 85 S. Fordyth st.
FOR SALK—oia English oak dining table

and sideboard. 245 Peachtree circle.

MUSIC AND DANCING
TT7TRQT1 DANCING- SCHOOL, 44H East
X±U±VO± Hunter St. Phone Mali 36*.
We guarantee you to dance, teaching every
afternoon and evening by Professor and
Mrs. E. S. Hurst. ^
ALEX J. SATER Dance Studio. Special price*

to clubs and classes; cor. Peachtree and
Edgewgod. Entrance 10 Edgewoqd.^Ivy 7846.
STEWART'S Dancing1 School, ZlS'/i Lee St.

Teaching afternoons and evenings. W. 11-L.
FOR BEST dance music, piano alone or full

orchestra. Call Miss Howard._Maln 10S9-IJ
LANE'S DANCING STUDIO, 217H~P~eachtre«

St.. all the new dances. Phone Ivy B7t«.

OR^SALS--?!̂  piano taken for debt:.
never used and have no use for It. Will

sell far below regular price to get rid of It.
Genuine bargain. Address G. x>. ^J., care
Constitution. ^

j.^^^ROFESSTONALjCARDS^^^
P. if. BTiwiter, " " "Albert* TBoi»»it""tir~

Hush M. Dorsey, - Arthur Herman.
Dorsey. Brewster, Howell * Heyman.

Attorneys-at-Latr.
Offices: 202. 204. 206. 20«. iOT. 20S, «•

Klser Buiminc, Atlanta, as,
Lon«r Distance Telephone, *02*. 1024 an*

2026. Atlanta. Qa.

AUCTION SALES.

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor, will
buy or. sell your furniture, household nods
or ptaiio. pjjgn. 9*11. V*to JZ9*.

.NFW SPA PERI -IWSPAPKR!
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FCR SA1-E—Miscellaneous RAILROAD SCHEDULES

6ECOJTD-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL-
FOR ' SAX.B CHEAP.

' . Z50 California caa«a. •' cost 75c: cale price.
aoo. •

to lower-case news cases, foil size, post 60<;;
sale price. 15c-

Galley rack, holding ten (alleys, up to tbre*
columns. $3. - ' • • • .

Ten wooden doubts frames, cost J3.DO; aal«
price. 12.76. ". ' .

Tw*lv* double Iron frames, holding 13 case*.
i, cost S17.50; Bale price. $10.

One proofpress, will take s. three-column
galley; sale price, »!•).

Two Btonen and one stand ^o hold them.
about 8 foot lonjf. salo price. »10.

One- wooden case rack, holds 30 fuU-M»«
case, cost ?iO; sale price. 14. , '
This material will be no!d In low to mitt.

t The arrival -and departure of passenger
' trains. Atlanta. , • l, . • (\ The following schedule figures are pub-
' liijhed only as information* and " are ^ not
; guaranteed.aranteed. . - • • • - . •

Atlanta Terminal Station.

Pay own frelgat.
• \

THE CONSTITUTION. ATIWS.NTA. OA.

O.'JL Produce CO.
SELL poultry, eggs, butter, vegetables, ~tc.:

everybody phone us. Main 4239, Atlanta
CO", or call 47 Kast Alabama, street; con-
signments sollcltea.' V — ; .

SODA FOUNTAINS .^dTcounleJ
service fountains; also bargains in reDullt
and second-hand outfits. Quick delivery,
easy terms if desired. Addrc-tiS Manufac-
turers' Agent. P..O. Box 126. Atlanta. Qa.

,.. -'• R. P. BECHT CO. " •
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PIANOS AND

PIANO PLAYERS; ARTISTttC PIA-NO
TUNING AND .REPAIRING A SPECIAL-
TY. 129 AUBUKN AVE. IVY 7446.

Daii^" except Sunday.
Atlanta,'

••Sunday only.
and Atlantic.

Effective January 24.
Brunswick, Waycross

and Thomasville ......
Brunswick. Waycross . "

and Thomasville

Arrive,

C :10 am

^ Leave. >

7: 30 am

BUSINESS AND MAIL. OltDEB

___ ^ _^ ̂ R ECTORY^ J^^ ^
^_ BUSINESS AJiP MAIL ORDER _

ABSTRACT ANO TITLE INSURANCE.
ATLANTA TITLE, GUARANTEE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY, ground floor Eaultable
building. Main 54 20. . '

R~T-ffFTM^P^SpSclar attentioiv given
. v* •*-•*•• J v-/jr^ •L-"-'to repair work.. Estimates
• furnished on short notice. 15H4 Auburn
avenue. Phone. Ivy 4627-L.

7:10 pm 10:30 pm
Sleeping cars on night trains between At-

lanta and Thomasvllle.

Atlanta and West Point Railroad 'Company.

JUSICKWORK—OKATES RESET.
^TT2 PAT~BRIDuEa-3oer~brick

• M-l~t* work and axes grates. Rear
! 2SO Washington street. . . ( 1

rrive From—-
*2 West Pt.\8:15 am
18 Colum's. I0r55 a'm
38 New Or. 11:30 am
40 New Or.. 2:15 pm
34 Montg'y.. 7:10 pm
30 Commbua 7:'45' nm
SONew Or. 11:86 pm

No. Depart Ti
36 New Or.. 6:25 am
18 Columbus 6:45 am
33Montg'x-- 9:1« am
3-9 New .Or., • 2:OD^pm
17 Coluiibua 4:flS pm
37 New Or.. 6:20.pm
41 West Pt. 6:4Epra

FOR SALE^Dellvery wagcm, oyster palls
and bucketa; Vegetable or fruit counter,,

fish display counter'. Mult i form advertising
board, btillng machine. Eliis^Be!l_ Jv»L?.ti<L
FOR SALE:—Two McC'askey register:! in good

condition; one 66 count and one $1.20 count.
Adclrea L. L. Selgnlou.i, No. 1 Produce Row.
ASSORTMENT of several hundred" Edison

-black cylinder records at , cheap .price;
good order. ' Se-e them .at 89 Marietta at.
FIXTURES for sale •. cheap! Large .safe,

jewelry cases, linoleum, electric fixtures.
Radius Jewelry Co.') 107 Pe'achtree. ^
I-'ORi SALE—Furniture at half price today.

Cameron Furniture Co-,_8r,_S. Forsyth st.
CASH register for sale, t,otal adder; new;

guaranteed!- 119 Peachtrse_ st.
FOR SALE—$2.5b~rocklne chuVsToday~?275(f.

Cameron Furniture Co.. 85 S. Forsyth st.
VOR SALE^SS "heaters "Today"$1L50" .
_Cameron Furniture Co..- Sf» H. ForsytU st.

Arrive From—
•Thomasvllle 6:25 am
Jacksonville*, 6:47 am
Savannah... 6:2E,am
Albany...... 6:26'am
Jacksonville 7:40 am
Maconi C:25am
Alaconl'.. : . 11:01 am
Savannah... 4:20 pm
Jacksonville 8:03 pm
Macon 8:45 pm
AJbapy 8:46 pm

Central of Georeut Railway.
"The Right Way." •

~ Depart To— ',
Sa vannab.. . 8;00 am
Albany 8:00 am
.Jacksonville 8:45 am
Macon..... 12:30pm
Macon 4:00pm
Jackiionville. 8:40 pm
Savannah.. 10:16 pm
Valdosta... 8:40 pm
JackHbiiv'e. '10:10 pm
Thomasv'e. 12:01 am
Albany 12:01 am

Southern Railway. •
"Premier Carrier of the Soptn.

No. Aj-rive From —
35 N. Y .....
23 JacJjiso'ie.
43\Vashl'n.
1 Jackso'le.

12 Shrove't.
17 Toccoa. . .
20 Henin.. .

o Chatt'a.

6:45 am
5:55~am
6:06 am
6:10 am
6:3ua.m
8 :10 am
8:20 am

10:35 am
. Macon.. 10:40 am
27 Ft. Vary 10:45 am
21 Colum's. 10:50 am

6 Clncin'i. 11:35 am
29 N. Y. . . . 12:10 pm
40 Blrm'm. 12:40 pm
SO.Btrm'm... 2:10 pm
89 Charlotte 4:30pm
5 Jackso'le. 4:4 5pm

37 N. Y. --- 6:00 pm
15Bruns'k.. 7:00 pm
31. Ft. Vary. 8:00 pm
13 Jackso'le. 8:10 pm
11 Rtchm'd.' i 8:16 pm
16 Ch.-Uta'a. 3:35pm

No. Depart T
36 N., Y..- . . 12:01 l.m
23 Kan. City 6:15 am
20 Colum's.. 6:15 am
1 Chicago.. 6:20 am

12 Rlchm'd. 6:&5am
7 Chatta'a. 7:10 am

32 Ft. Val'y. 7:15 am
1C Macon... 7:45 am

6 Jackso'le 11,:45 am
38 N. Y,. . 12:05 pm
40 Charlo'e 12:15 pm
29 Birm'm. 12:25 pm
30 N. Y...'. 2:26 pm
15 Chatta'a. 3:00j>m
39 Blrm'm.. 3:45 pm
18 TiDccoa..: 4:46 pm

6 Cinclnn'I. 4:55 pm
22 Colum's... 6:10 i>m
28 Ft. Val'y. 6:20 pm
10Ma,eon... 6:3" pnu
25Heflln.. . 5:48-pm
13 Cinclnn'I. SiSOpm

U.4 Washln'n. 8:45 pm

' FOR SALE—$12.50 .Dining tables at SO.X5,
Cameron Furniture Co., SS^H^ Forsyth at.

FOR SAL&—A • EenlTleman'H. .saddleiT^new,
'cost t20: will take 38.. Ivy '37S6. _ - '•

FOR SALE—-?15 wardrobe today, $5.
Qameron Furniture Co., Sri, K. *V<rHyth_ st.

FOR SALE-—$65 Singer mac'hliie~lor "$15.
Cameron F_urn_Kure_Co..__S5. S._ Forsytli st.

FOR SALE—JX8 Junior davenport. $17.5oT
Cameron Furniture Co., 85 S. Forsyth st.

FO R SALE—*38~i IVTn e ronim su ItT $l~sl
Cameron Furniture Co., 85 S. For.syth st.

•v WANTED-—iyilscellaqeou«

OLD MATTRESSES"
..RENOVATED and thoroughly, cleaned;

called for and delivered same day.
WE BUV FEATHERS.

AMERICAN
170 PETERS

.MATTRESS CO.
: MAIN 48C, ATL. 1687.

WANTED—Old 6"ese feather beds at once;
will pay;' highest, cash price, phone .Ivy

7555, or Atlanta 4451. Address New York
Feather Company, 17 Warren glace.
WANTED—To buy small second-hand Job

printing outfit on terms. Address. G-252,
Constitution. - \
WANTED-—Oak typewriter ,deak; must

in eood_ condition;'state beat prlc•leu.
be

.... .. , Ad-
dresa G-2S4. Constitution.
GET our reht 'Hat; all sfze .houses, apart-

ments. Turrhan & Calhoun. 203 \Emplre.

_._______^___^._.MO_NE_Y_TO__LOAN ^

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianosy Etc. v

WE ARB a new company", organized for
-the purpose of loaning: money 'to work-

In}? • xneii *anci ladies keeping • house, at the
lowest po«slblo rate of Interest. We posi-
tively - make no charges for commissions.
drafting papers or any other so-called
charge, but -only ask you to pay the rate
permitted by t,ho lawn of the state. Our
eo^sy-payment plan allows you to pay ua
back to suit your income. We' also protect
you from publicity and exltond every cour-
tesy t& make the carrying of a loan satis-
factory to you in every way. •

Opon Saturday, evening till 9 o'clock.
GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank
Building. Bell Ehoiie Main 440..
• Atlanta Phone 722.

SPECIAL HOWE .FUNDS
TO" MjRND on Atlan ta fcipmes or business

property, at lowent rates. M6nay advanced
to builders. Writs or call '

. S. W.CARSON
413-14 '•Empire Building,^'

Broad and Marietta .Streets.^

24 Kan. City 9:65 pm
IS COIum'H. 10:25pm

2 Chicago. 10:4Bpm
14Clncln'i . 11:30 pm

.- All trains run dally. Central time.
'City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtree £

24 Jackso'e. 10:05pm
11 Shreve't. 10:BO pm
11 Jackso'le 10:55 pm
14 Jnckso'le 11:40 pro

Union Passenger Station.
•Daily except Sunday. "Sunday onljr.

Georgia Kailroftd.
No. Arrive From — % No. : Depart To — .
• 3 Charle'n 6:00 am . 2 AuBU'aiand

SXVllm'n . 6:00 am ~
13 Buckh'd. 7:35 am

•IB Buclih'd. 9:30 am
1 Augusta. 1:00 "pra
5AV,ugusta. 4:30 pm, .
7 New Tork

and Aug. 3:15'pm

. i . .7,: 30 am
6 Augu'tt 12:25 pm
8 Augu'a. 3:30pm

14 Buck'd 6:10pm
••16Buck'd 6:00,pm

4 Charl'n. 8:45 pm
4 Wilm'n. 8:45 pm

r,oulsTUle andi Nashville Railroad.
Effective Nov. 22— Leave. I Arrive.

Cincinnati-Louisville... ... ;\ . ,.-•
Chicago arid Northwest f 4:45 p
Cincinnati and Louisville. .7:12 am
Knoxville via Blue. RIOse. .7:22 am
Knoxville via Clirteravlllo. .7:12 am
Kniixvllle via Cartersvllle. .4:45 pm
Blue Ridge accommodation.3:40 pm

1 9:60 pm
5:00 pm
9:60 pm

12:10 pm
10:30 am

Seaboard Air Lino Railway. •'
Effective January S, 1(15."

No. Arrive From—.
UN. Y. „. :
11 Norfolk..
HWashl'n.
11 PortHm'h.
17 Abbo.S.C.
'6Memplils
6 Birm'na. 11:23 am

22Birm'm.. 1:25 pm
i, 5 N. Y ---- ---

7:00ani
7:00 am
7:00.ttm
7:00 am
8:80 am

5 Nortolk. .
. 5 Porta'm. .
12 Birm'm. .
29 Monroe. .

4:50 pm
•4:50 pm
4.:50 pm
4 :50 pm
8:45 pm
8:00 pm

No. Depart To-
ll Blrm'm.. 7:10 am
30 Monroe.. 7:00 am

6 N. Y.. .. 11:33 am
6 Wash'n. I 11:33 am
6 Norfolk. 11:83 am
6Ports'h. 11:83 am
6 Rlchm'd 11.23am

23 Blrm'm.. 3:65 pm
5 Blrm'm.. B:iOOpm
6 Memphia. 6:VlOpm

.18 Abbe.S.C. 4:00 pm
12 N. Y... . S:3B pm
12 Norfolk.. 8:86 pm
12 Porsm'h. 8:55 pm

City Ticket Office,. 88 Peachtree St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive Frdm—

3 Nashville. 7 :10 am
99 Chicago.. 3:35 am
73 Rome... 19:20 am
93 Memphis 11:55 am
1 Nashville. t i :35pm

95 Chicago.. 8:20 pttl
No. 95—Dixie' ~"

Station. s .
.No. 98—Dixie

Station. .

No. 'Depart TL
94 Chicago.. 8:15 urn

2 Nashville. 8:35 am
• 2 Memphis. 4:06 pm
72 Rome,... B:ir>pm
98 Chicago.. 8:26 pm

4 Nashville. , R : B O pm
I'lyer. arrives

Limited, arrives

Terminal

Terminal

TAXICABS

• Belle Isle .
IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598

UNION TAXI COMPANY.
IVY 7364; ATLANTA 7864.

1.6 -LUCKIE ST. "

CONFIDENTIAL^-M O N E Y
TO LEND ON'DIAMONDS I

AND JEWELRY. CAN PROB-
ABLY ARRANGE O<T H E R
LOANS. 88 VN. BROAD ST.

TAXICABS
EXCELSIOR AUTO

8

L O C A L money for quii'k
loans. W.. B. Smitli/708

HOTELS

THE NEW KIMBALl/
BUNDER .NEW MANAGEMENT/ WBUEi

CABINET WOKK.

UENERAL CONTRACTOR CABINET
\ SHOP.
66 Vi SOUTH BROAD STREET.

IMMEDIATE attention given to repair
work • borne pktnting and (Interior) wall

tinting, resetting grates and repairing
chimneys. Brick masons, carpenters and
painters furnished by the day or hour.
Cabinet 'shop work. Repairs of every kind
by. expert men. Cabinet work called for
and delivered on short notice. Atlanta
phone 5H28-A.
CABINET MAKgBS_ANI> 'WOOD WOKK.

; - VE. GARRAUX
CABINET MAKEH and builder, auto and all

other woodwork._9j^HouBton st. Ivy 3474.
^^

and repaif~work of .all
kinds, lowest possible prices, satisfaction

guaranteed. R. J. Faulk, 1018 Atlanta Na-
tlonal Bank blde.v Phones M. 3702. Atl. 460.

L75 — COAL — $4.75
, MAIN 666-J. GATE' CITY COAL CO.

TjjFRESH aiBATS. i____J

FARMERS ATTENTION: BreakfaSt~bacon
hams . and other meats-sent parcel post

price list mailed. Parlor Jdarket, IS
Whitehall,' Atlanta.

HAI CLEANERS.
OLD AA"TS MADE ??BW~^

guaranteed. Mail orders given prompt at
tention. • - •*•
ACMJ5 HATTERS, 20 EAST HUNTER ST

FOR wood, earth, cowpen or stable manure
call on Henry Williams, 22 Johnson ave

.Bell phone Ivy 3136-J. Lawn work a ape
clalty.

LUMBER.

R. J. CRAIG & CO., Inc.
34? DECATUR STREET^ '

Bell Phone,'Main 5043; Atlanta Phone 1734
WHflN IN NEED OF LUMBER. CALL US

.̂̂ ^ .̂̂ MimjTEJtt̂ SENGKRS. „
"JVTTT,T,TT,T? 'SI Always on the minutei»LJ_ULUJliIi O Phono 23 or Ivy 4372.

NEW RUBBER TIRES.
T on your baby's carriage; repaired, re

painted and re-covered. Robert Mitchell
227-29 Edgcwood avenue. Ivy 3076.

PAINTING AND WAI.I- TINTING. n
•YOU WILL. SAVE MONEY BY SEEING

G.W. \FLOYD
FOR house painting, wall tinting, etc. Wai

tinting a ppecialty,. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Call or write E4 Brotherton street.

.FI.CMBING.

PLUMBING and gas fitting. 158. S. Pryor
All work guaranteed. . Telephone connec

tlons. Atlanta se*: Main 4S73.
___j gTOVEJR^AIMN^^^^^
STioVEl7^ranse~ani]f Hirnace~repalrinB^ Try

our soot compound; cleans chimneys, stove
pipe, ranges andN furnaces without taking
down pipe. 112 a .Forsyth st. . Main 2806

• SHOE REPAIRING.

50 CENTS <
^'e «W/-»'C1 OTTI-iT3 « T ..AT GWINN'S SHOE SHOP. '6 LuoklB at..

^ 6pppslte Piedmont hotel., 'Both phones. In
a hurry? Call Taxlcab Company tor auto
rent service.

_ x
ROUNTREE'S,
Phones: Bell. Main 1576: Atlanta 1654.

AUTOMQaiLES
FOB BA1.B.

MUST sell my ISIS flve-rpassengei1 Ford b;
11 a. m-. today. Make me offer. 107 S

Forayth. ._ ^ • .. '
FOR SALE—^One Baby Maxwell, best
' condition, four new tires, dirt cheap. Fol-
som's Garage, Cone and' James t streets.
FLANDERS "20," excellent condition. For

a real bargain look this ohe over. Address
G-267. Constitution.
FOR SALE—1812 Cadillac auto, in good con-

dition. Apply 1514--Candler- building.

•- , ' WANTED.
WANTED — T O R E N T 50

FORD TOtJRING ,CARS TO
BE USED ,IN CITY. MUST BE
IN GOOD REPAIR AND BODY
IN FAIR CONDITION. CALL
AT ROOM 206, PIEDMONT
HOTEL, FROM; 10 TD 12 OR
i TO 3 SATURDAY.
A BEAUTIFUL LOT, 100x300, opposite

Brookhaven Club for > $2,500 "gasoline car
In fine condition.' Address E-167, care Con-
stitution. ' "*•

.SUPPLIES—ACCESSOIUES.
THE CENTRAL GARAGE

34-38 AUBURN AVB.
A CONVENIENTLY located garage, posses-

sing . unsurpassed facilities, for day or
night storage, either regular or transient.
First-class repair shop In- connection.
Charges reasonable and work guaranteed.VENTILATED ROOMS. &TEAM HEAT, i Gasoline, oils and supplies.

HOT AND COLD ,RI.
WITH -~

WAT as.
Fourth National Bank JUrtg. M?SS¥
- - - ---- — -- — ~— ftATE3 VERY, VERY REASONABLE.
if l .OOO AND ?l,f,00 cash on hand to lend on I gl-kciAL. RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH.

improved real estate; also client who wi l l " ^-^— =.— —---• T T ,^^-^f^- - "
consider loans up to S5.000. Money on hand GATE CITY HOTEL

- 8 c < n d floor

. .

Moore8
Mot<Ie'

MONEY TO LOAN on^real estate; current
rates.' Tho ' Mortgago-Bond Company of

New, York. J. S. Slicer, attorney, agent.
121S Bmplre bldg. .Phono Ivy 8369. .

LOANS at 6H. 1 "and S per cent on desirable
real estate sollc'lted. 'Purchase • money

noted bought. Quick service. ' \
CALL F"OU RKX B. MOONEY,

CLIFP C. HATCHER INSURANCE AG'CY.
s 2~1 ttrtANT BLDU. BOTH ̂ £HONES.._ __

•VVE HAVE ?15,000 AT 7 PKJt CENT TO
PLACE IN -AMOUNTS OF $2.0.00 AND

OVKR ON GOOD RESIDENCiS PROPERTT.
L. H. ZURLTNE & vED^VARD JONES, 601-3
SILVEY BLDG.\ MAIN 624. .

Heat, baths with plenty hot water; central
location. $2.60 to S3 Week. 108% S. Forsyth.

SEED AND PET STOck
DOGS.

BIRDSONG HOUND $10.
4-MONTHS-OLD pUppy, black female, full

blood: don't^need. C-243, caro Constitution.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their own names;

cheap rates, easy' payments. Confidential.
gcott & Co.. 820 Auatell building.
MONEY TO LpAN7~erther~sTra!eht or on

•monthly plan, oh Atlanta and suburban
property. Foster & Robson, 11 KdKetyood
avenuo. • \

THOROUOHB.RED white TTrench poodle,
4V- months old. Call between 9:3.0 and

10:30 a. m. Jfain 37.02, Atlanta 469.

Open Day and Nlgrht.
PHONE—IVY 7$05.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS re-covered and .repaired., 'VVheelB.j, ax-
lea and springs repaired. High-grade work

&t reasonable .prices. < ,
JOHN M. SMITH COMPANY, \
120-122-124 Auburn Avenue.

.Warlick'Sheet Metal Mfg. Co.
RADIATORS, LAMPS. FENDERS, TANK!

' ETC., MADE AND RJSPAIRED. Wi
ARE PIONEERS IN THIS CLASS OI1

WORK. 24? EDGEWOOD AVENUE.

TlibltOUGHBRED white French " poodle, .
4Vi months old. Call between 9:30 and

10:30 a. m. M. 3702, Atlanta 469.

MONEY TO LOAN at 6 to 8 per cent on
Atlanta real estate. Dunson & Gay, , 409

Trust . Company of Georgia building.

POULTRY
EGGS from thoroughbred' White. Black,

Buff Orpinstohs; White, Partridge, , Sil-
ver, BiK'or Penciled, Golden, Columbian
Wyandottca; Barred Rocks, Rhode.Island

I Reds. Cornish Games, Black and Buff Ml-
norcas. Buff Leghorns. Single and Roee
Comb Brown Leghorns, /-Golden Seabright
Bantams., Utility, $1.60 and S3 (15): show,
5^'.50 ,to $5 (15>.V Toulouhe Geese, 30c each.
College View Farm. College Park, Ga, At-
lanta 'phone E. P. 49.,

CAN handle several S500 loar^ applications
on Improved property In city limits. 'Otis

It Holllday. 309 Peters Bldg.' Main 175.
MONEY TO LOAN on Improved Atlanta'

real estate.; Fitzhu&h ICnox 1613 Candler
building. „ x

MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.
"W. B. Smith. 708 4ttl| Nafl Bank Bldg.

LOANS on Atlanta property. J. R. Nutting
& Co.. 1001 Empire Lira bldg. Ivy S.

MONEY" TO LEND on city property'. W. O.
Alston. 1216 Third Na_l/l_ Baiik_ hldg- .

T. J. BETTBS & CO.
V aiORTGAGE LOANS.L1020 CANDLER^LDG.

MONEY to iend~on'Improved real estate. C:
C. McGehee. Jr.. 622 to G24 Emplro

WANTED—MoneVi
WANTED—MONEY. ,

Wo can Invest your snoney for' you on first
.mortgaKe, hleh-class. improved property.

If,will not you 7 and S per cent.

TURMXN & CALHOUN.
• : Second Floor Kmplre.

"WE CAN LEND "your monev on~lmproved
Atlanta property at 7 to 8 per cent.

. tar 4c Robson. 11 Edffewood a.venu*.

FOR. SALE—Bargain. Black, BuH Orpington
• ?l\Vpullets, hena arid cockerels'? fine stock.
Begs SI Per 13. Mrs. Glenn, Decatur -122.

BUCKEYE Incubators, fhe standard of per-
fection In artificial Incubation. They hatch

every hatcliable egg. Write for catalogue.
Marbut, & Minor. East Atlanta, Ga;

> PLANTS AND SEEDSv
FRUIT TRBEa shade' treesi rosebushes^

grapevln'ps. privet hedges and ornamentals
will ,'add greatly to the beauty and value
of your home. See, Smith Bros. &-Leo. 33
South Broad street. ^ . . '.s

AUTOGENOUS WELDJNG
WORN PARTS built up, broken machinery;

all metals accurately welded; .guaranteed.
THE METALl WBLDING- CO.,

,179 South Forsyth St, Main 3013.

Atlanta. Motor Car Rep. Co.
OVERHAULING—REPAIRING CHEAPER

than any place ln\ city. All our work
FULLY GUARANTEED. Give ua a trial
and be. convinced. 318 Whitehall st. Atl. 67.
" AUTOMOBILES FAINTED

Ivy

AND REPAIRED.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GEORGIAN TERRACE GARAGE.
288^ Third ana Peachtree Sts.

L. F. "I.UNDGREN.
F. C. SKTNNER.

SPECIALIZING ON HONEST WORK.
Z89 EDGEjWXDOD. IVY 1463. i

E. H. ODOM BROS.
HAVE your automobile repaired the

way. 70 Ivy etrejat.
CALL Main 1431 for Bparklene, . the beat
* gold and silver polish; also Locate brass
polish. ! \

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

MISS THOMPSON &
Phons Ivy 8423-L. J0», McKenzltj building.

I DRESSMAKING—Good
f - i dresses a- specialty;
prices, - y Ivy 5256-L.

work, v evening
between seasons'

8NEED NURSERIES will mall you catalog
of first-class fruit tree*, plants and vines.

•hade trees,, Privet bodge, pecan trees. »to.
Morrow, Ga. • " (
FOR SALE-i-Ten bushel nice clay peas, J2

-bushel. R. H. Crawford1, Tiger. Ga. '

_ _ _ WON ̂ V
WANTED — To. turnlsli "cvory p'eraon who

uses- mort:ige . or j»urchase nioney notes
one of the beat not-.' foruis ever printed.
Mall SI to Box B. College Park. Ga., and
get this, form.

FOR SALE AT ONCE
FIVE THOUSAND dpl.Ulrs first mortgage 6

per cent bonds at 'pur: twelve thousand
five hundred dollars of the common stoclc
iroea \wlth the bonds as bonus. The company
has good rating and men of character in
charge. Investigate .this, for it la an op-
portunity to inako a. fortune. Do you want
it 7'' Address Investment Co.. sue Empire
building, city.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING

FOR SA LE—Uve Stock
milk~FOR HALE—Six * good milk cbwsT A L.

Sutjtles & Co.. Miller Union Stock Yards.

WANTED—Live Stock
WANT.ED—Beef cattle. Bialdwln & Sturlln

29J. Petera^st. Atlanta 1740. Main 2587.
BEEF cattlel wanted. Apply Blair Bros., At-

^ lauta ^>hone-537G or'Main 2322.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

me $325; buEST. 5129; harness, }35; must
sell q.uick; $185 buys the outllt. H. C. Blake.
Main 1769: Atlanta B64S-B.
MULE, trap, single buggy, flne (Berkshire)'

boar, weight 400 pounds; will exchange
for horse or cow* College View Farm, Col-
lege Park. Ga. Phone 49 E. P.
LIVE STOCK -for sale1 by Atlanta Milling

Company; 'one'palrv mules, one horse.

MEDICAL

CARDTweMlbr lne cash fJr shoes
»nd clotUlne. TtM Vntlare. 166 Decatur St,

MRS. DR. B. W. SMITH. H» Wut Pcaob-
• tree. Ivy 46*. Dlseaueu of women aud chll-

; •Uiirl ~ '

NSEWINQ done by day or at home, by col-
ored girl. Call vWest 161-L.

KANCY sewing: done by experienced seam-
stress: work Guaranteed. , CalI"Ma,/i 912.

BOARD AND BOOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A .FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house information., If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms In any part of. the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution. •
We will be clad to belp you get what
you want. . .

Third Floor Constitution Building.
MAIN 6000. • ATLANTA 6001.

NOBTH SIDJE. (

THE NEW KIMBALL
UND'ER NEW MANAUEMBNT, WELL

VENTILATED ROOMS. STEAM HEAT.
HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER,
WITH OR WITHOUT -PRIVATE BATHS;
VERY DESIRABLE, FAMILY HOTEL.
BATES VERY. VERY REASONABLE.
SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH.

286 PEACHTREE T H E -WEIN-
M BISTER.

Everything new and up-to-date. Steam
heat: best table board. 94 week; Afive-mln-
ute walk to town.

«r*a; •to trwuuut in cbmla ill>i»»«>

DESIRABLE rooms and opart!; best . resi-
dential section; furnace heat, electricity

and all. home, comforts. '17 Crescent avenue,
between Poach tree place and Xeath street.
Ivy ' '

TAKE
;'.: . V - , AN - ; ; ' ; - : \ "

INVENTORY
' ''•"(" ' . \.

Of your attic and cellar^
and nlake yourself a• ' \ - - .
little richer by Busing
our '4Por f->ale Miscel-
laneous" column. It's
cheaper than storage
for things you no longer
need.

\. S . '. • ' '

v. '-

Phone your wantato
MAIN 5000

v • . . •
Ask for Classified Ad

Department

ATLANTA 5001

boARD AND ROOMS
NORTcTsiDBl ^

647 PEACHTREE
SELECT boarding, steam heat, 'hot wate

and all conveniences. Ivy 6834. i

402 PEACHTREE STREET
NEWLT furn'd rooms; heat, hot -water, tele

phone, home like; table board a specialty
PRTVATF T-TOMF E X C L U S I V Efixi v A i £, -„ e , B h borho-od
.first -idasrrfrboard. steam heat, best car service
Phone Ivy 2684-L.
?ftf\ Pfnrlitrp(» VERY desirable rooms<2OO jreacntree excellent meals; very
.close In. Rates reasonable. Ivy 1828.

L CAIN ST.
hot water. Ivy 2120-L"
COUPLE or two young men in private

home, every convenience; best north aid
residence section. 288 tjyrtla._Ivv 3190.
LAHQE, attractive, sunny "front room, with
«* w*1fft,roQm; a'fched;' excellent table322 West Peachtree. Phone Ivy 994-1
16 PONCE DE LEON1 AVE., across from

Georgian Terrace, nice rooms- table board
era solicited; evening dinners, iyy 834°.
IVY HOTEL, 98 Ivy st.j transient S1-B1 50

' "

EXCELLENT board, steam heat, privatf
•Ivy°76o'2-I,a distance. 82 E. Linden

—• 1; " ; • ^___

LARGE] room, prl.^batla, ateam heat, elec
trio lights; afso .single room. 442 Peach-tree street. Ivy 45(12. i *r«»vu

STEAM-HEATED roonu. breakfast am
»<—.. I6 a weet- walking .dlsta*

COUPLE oi? young then, large room,. In
Ponce de Leon home; garase free. Iv]

ROOM and board, with private family, And
sleeping porch, • for desirable couple, on

j?once_de Leon/ aye. Ivy 6B92-J.
ATTRACTIVE room*, with board, for de-

slrable couple. In private home on Ponce
de Leon avenue. Ivy 6682-J.
NICELY furnished room and board for busi-

ness woman in private home; steam heat
all conveniences; Phone Ivy 6791-J.
NEWLY furnished room, private home, me.

or business women; block from new Fore
plant. Price reasonable. Ivy 4508-J.
3(52 PBACHTREE—Choice front room, also

amall room: steam heat; first-class table.
NICELY furnished room, all conveniences.

34 Cone st., block of pontofflce. I. 6188.
OQLETHOHPE APT. 6, elegant room

steam heat, board, private home. I. 2091-J
GENTLEMEN or business lady, in delightful

private home, N. Boulevard. Ivy 967-L.
EXCELLENT table board; rooms *if de-

alred. 188 W. Peachtree. Ivy 3132.
DESIRABLE rooms, also board,'; 15 minutes'

walk Candler Bldg.; conveniences. I. 8304
BOARD and room In private

table boarders. Ivy 7936-.T.
rally; also

NICELY furnished room to couple or two
young .men; close In. Atlanta -2087.

EXCELLENT board and room, block or post*
office. Ivy 08QC-J. 72 Walton. "
ICELY fur. front room In north side prl
vate home; meals optional. Ivy 1884-J..

FRONT room, steam heat, all conveniences,
splendid location; reasonable. Ivy 7848-J.

SOUTH SIDE.
CHAMBERLIN

board; front
all., M. 023 J.

STRICTLY EXCLUSIVE BOARD—Beautl-
• ful . location and large, comfortable rooms;
excellent table board; very convenient to
buslnesa\ 97 Capitol Square. Phone Main- 911.

;24 SOUTH PRYOR STREET.
JEST board with rooma. M. B12I-J.

NICE room and board, close In; reasonable
rates; garage.. 267 Washington. M. S173-J.

WEST END. l

NICE rooms, good board, young men or
couples; all. conveniences; good neighbor-

hood. . 69 Oak street. West 330-J.

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FHBE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house Information, if you

want to get a place, to board or rent
rooms In any part of the city or sub-
urbs, 'ask The Atlanta, Constitution.
We will be glad to tiolp you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building." .
MAIN 5000. ATLANTA 6001.

BED*.

THE JIEW KIMBALL
UNDER ' NEW. MANAGEMENT, WELL

VENTILATED ROOMS. STEAM HEAT.
HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATERi
WITH OR WITHOUT PRIVATE BATHS;
VERY DESIRABLE, FAMILY HOTEli
RATES VERY, VERY REASONABLE.
SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK -QR MONTH.

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STORY AND FIREPROOF.

Well-furnished rooms, with connecting
iath. Convenient shower baths on each
loor. 77 Falrlla at..' n«ar Carnelle -library

OPPOSITE liyric theater, two furnished
housekeeping rdoms, f 4 per week ; one

housekeeping. ?3; another housekeeping.
1.50; front bad room. $2.60. 87 Carnegie

- • '
.

Way.

BRIGHT. CHEERFUL ROOMS. PRIVATE
BATH, DRESSING ROOM. ELECTRICITY.

WALKING DISTANCE; PRIVATE RESr-
DENCE. 'IVY 6B03. ; ' -

THE FEL.TON and Windsor. furnished
rooms, private bath, steam heat; with or

without board. lO'l 'and 110 Ivy at Block of
handler ~ bldtf. Ivr 4977,

FUR. ROOMS; stoam
. _ - _ heated; private home;
very convenience; easy walking, distance.
:a'll Ivy 2281-J. ICO Forrest Avo-: garage.

BEST LOCATION
unning: water, tvlth or without v private
iath; reiajsonable. lOO^fc North Pryor.

STKAil-HEATED, furnished room or suite,
continuous hot water, every convenience,

ery close in, 915. Reference. . required.
Apartment C/ 24 Carnegie way. .

THE
aclles. alone, slnele and housekeeping apart-
ienta. 33 Irwln St.'Ivy 228S-I-

10 ii E. Harris St.
Bachelor rooms • de

uxe: every, modern convenience. ' Ivy 3071.
THE ADOLPH
ITEAM-HEATED, home-like room; gas.
electricity, every- comfort; very reason-

able. Ivy 1204-J.
'OR RENT—Kewly furnished, steam-beat-
ed room, centrally locattd. Call

•

FOR RENT—Rooms WANTED—Apartments
v IX'KNISHErt—SOKXH SIDE.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, con-
- nectlng batb. "furnace heat, with or with-

t board. 19JL ftV"- Peachtree. Ivy 597.6:L
. GET our rent list; all size bouses, apart-
i mentis. Turman & Calhoun. 20S Empire.

ONE handsomely furnished room, private
bath, private home, steam heat, north

side apartment. Phone Ivy 4.267-J.
ONE nicely furnished rooml. all conven-

iences, steam heat, between tho Peach-
tyees. Call Ivy 2020. __\_ •
ROOM suitable for 2 or 3 gentlemen In pri-

vate- home, wanting distance, conven-
lences; reaaonable. Ivy 2863-L. '

i , !,: JFOR: RENT—Homes
i , , ITUKNMiHJBtt,
i TO RCGNT—New 6-room cottage, furnished;
'-. "modern conveniences, $25. 11.^Madison
f avenue, Oakhurst. Phone Decatui- 287.

FOR RENT—Beautifully furnished steam-
heated -room; gentlemen only. 196 ~Ivy,

Apt. 7. Ivy 6060-1,.
ELEGANTLY furnished, bright front room.

In strictly private home; all cpnvenlences;
very^ close In. Phone Ivy 7348.
EURNACE-HEATEb room, adjoining bath;

also meals, private' homei couple.. Ivy Ifr97.

GiiT our rent .list; all •!»• houaes. apart-
^ xnents. Turman & CaUvnin. -OS Kmplr*.

' . ' •' " UNFURNISHED. .';
HOUSE?, stores/ offices and business space

for rent. A phone message will tring our
rent bulletin, by mail, or a polite, intelligent
representative to help* you find whatv you

i want. Geo.' F, Moore, 10 Auburn Ave.. sec-
; ond floor. Phones: Ivy 2326 and 2327; At-
1 lanta phone 5408

N1CEZ*Y furnished room; can be used for
light housekeeping. .Ivy 6188-L. '

TWO nicely furnished rooms for young
men. 672 N. Jackson st. Ivy 4395.

flee.
furnished rooms, block ot postof^

34 Cone street. Ivy 6162. _
SINGLE ROOM, in refined home, for gen-

tlemen: ratefl reasonable.'. Ivy 3086-J.
TWO steam-heated rooms with private bath.
_^Apply 44S Peachtree St.
NICELY furnished, steam-heated rooms,

next to Y.. M. C. A. 69 Imclcle. Main 4055.
NICELY furnished, large steam-heated room,

with lavatory. 64 Forrest avenue. \
FOR RENT—Nicely fur. room, adjoining

Bath. Ivy 830B-L. 319 Courtland st.

! FOR RENT—By owner, splendid 8-room
! north side house, furnace heat, shades
| "P." flne 'neighborhood; bargain. 2156 Ivy.
!.\4-ROOM bungalow, large,' rich lot for %ar-
' den,, block of three car lines, 15 minutes'
ride. 165. Pine st, E. Atlanta; S12.50. Main
1788. ' - i
OUR weekly rent list elves full description

of anything (or rent.. Call for one or let
n» mail It to; you. Forrest & Goor:rov Adalr.
FOR RENT—^$20; 85 Crew St., six rooms, all

conveniences. Apply Sirs. C. O. Smith.
Phone Main 3635. 315 Capitol avenue.
118 WEST ALEXANDER ST., close in, four

rooms and bath, $12.60 per month. C. E,
Beein. 1613 Candler Bldg. Ivy 4440. . '

370 PIEDMONT AVE.. completely furnished
housekeeping sultea. Call Ivy \1532-L.

k FCRNISHED—SOUTH SIRE. '
FURNISHED ROOMS, hot and cold baths.

Bell phone, meals, if desired, in home with
owner—man and wife only. All the comforts
of a hotel; close.In; at reasonable rates. Ad-
dresa p. O. Box 430. city, or phpne M.' 2633.
TWO nicely furnished rooms for gentlemen;

modern conveniences. 565 Whitehall St.
Atlanta phone 1228. ,

-UNFURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.
THREB rooms In homa^wlth owner, elderly

lady;- close in, electric lights,' porcelain
sink, newly papered. 'Ivy 7232. , . . '

G£T our rent list; all sice bouses, apart-
ments. -Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.-

FOrl. results llat your property with Sharp.
Eoylston & Day. 12 Auburn nvenuo.

45 ORME, negro property,. 3 rooms, water
and- sewer. Gall Ivy 4C9.

6-ROOM house, West End. cheap; also S
rooms. W. 470, Atl> 1S58. W. M. Poole.

THREE connecting housekeeping! rooms.
modern.. N. Jackson tit. Ivy 61401'Atla.nta

phone 6161-B. .. ;
FOUR. ROOMS upstairs, light and water In-

cluded in rent, close 'In. Ivy..6697.

CALL, write, phouo,- rent bulletin. Edwin
P. Amsley Ivy lf.OO. Atlanta 3*3.

SEVEN-ROOM ' BUNGALOW,
. street. $36. West 1449iL._

111 ' Drtwry

WANTED— HOUES

G£1T our^ rent list; all size houses, apart-
mentB. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

FOUR nice "connecting rooms, private bath;
tl7.fiO month. 21 W. Baker. Atlanta 8488.

3 NEWLST painted rooms, separate entrance,
prl. bath, veranda, sink. Owner. Ivy 99.

' . .* . C .
WANTED*"—^-Apartments txnd houses. J. CRreg-

ory Murphy (Renting), 308 Peters Bide.
Main 302(6.
UET ^our rent J^st; ,all size houses, apart-1 ihentsl Turman. & Calhoun. .208. Empire.

8 ROOMS and bath, entire second floor, every
convenience. 196- East, Pine. Ivy 8244. '

UNFURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
TWO rooms and kitchenette. S12.50* 3

rooms, $18.60. .846 Washington st. Ivy V249.
FOUR first-floor rooms In home; adulta pre-

ferred. 148 Windsor. Main 1733-J.
TWO furnace-heated rooms, electric "lights,

hot -water; no children. Main 8?.4-
THREE* connecting rooms, sink in kitchen,

all conveniences. 164 Grant St. M. 1095-J.
UNFURNISHED—WEST END. f '

.TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms; all
• conveniences, also fur, rooms. West G42-J. ,

UPPTBR .floor, private home, h'eat,~ba.th, elec-
tric lights; references exchanged. W. 128-J.

SUBURBAN;
FOR RENT—Four rooms for light house-

keeping; close in; very reasonable. 40'
Sycamore St., Decatur, Qa_ Phone Dec. 666.

FURNISHED OH UNFURNISHED.
TH'R-EE connecting rqoms; 'all conveniences

for light vhousekeeplng. 94 Lake avenue,
Inman Park. Ring Ivy 296J). Atlanta! 2869.
1 OR 2 nicely furnished or unfur. rooms,

all conveniences, reasonable. . Ivy B454-:J.
FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms; all con-

veniences; close in. Ivy 84B7rL. -
TWO ROOMS, kitchenette, private bath,

Inh^an Park, with owner. Ivy 2329-L.

FOR RENT- — Housekeeping Rooms

TWO connecting rooms, completely fur. for
light housekeeping, in private family

without children; very-chea-p. 80 W. Peach-
tree. Ivy 7986.
FURNISHED front rooms for light hquse-

• kesplng, very'nice and clean; no children;
hot water any hour. 61 Forrest avenue...
BRIGHT downstairs room with kitchenette,

completely furnished for ' housekeeping.
S W . Peachtree st. Ivy' 1554-J.

2 FUR. ROOMS, kitchenette and sink; block
. from Peachtree, on .car line. 75 E. Pine,
corner Courtland. . ' *
NICELY furnished housekeeping suite; rea-

sonable;, all conveniences. 366 Piedmont
ivenue. ilyy 6654-L.

FURNISHED 'OK USFUR-N1SI1K1J.
GET our rent list; all size nouses, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Bmplr*.

FOR RENT—Offices

FOR RENT—rQfnces In Constitution build-
ing; all modern conveniences. See John

Knight. \ . ,,

SEVERAL desirable .offices, -single and en
suite; some or these are equipped with

compressed air and dental waste; hot-and
cold \vatnr in all offices.. Prices very( rea-
sonable. 'Candler- building and Candler an-
ne'x. Asa. G. Candler, Jr., Agent. Phone
Ivy 5274. 222 Candler building. See Mr.
Wilkinson. V ^ \ .

- -
TYPEWRITERS- RENTED ;

FOUR MONTHS for $5 and up. Factory re-
built typewriters, all makes, from S18 'to

J70 each. AMERICAN "WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY. 48 N. Pryor st. -'Phono
Ivy 8447N Atlanta, VGa.

. _ ^ FOR J*EN—
SEVERAL gooa farms L. Gross-

man. 96 Whitehall st... Atlanta. Ga.

_WANTED—Rcal^

WANT TO BUY
HOUSE. 10 to 12 roomsi equipped with mod-

ern conveniences, large lot. good neigh-
borhood, north ffkle; owner give full descrip-
tion, .price. Address G-273, care Constitution.
LIST your real estate^with us. We have thB

customers. Geo. .p. .Moore, 10 Auburn ave ,
second floor. Salesmen: 1. W. Harrell, Louis
M. Johnson, T. M. Word. Come to gee ue.( v
WANTED—To buy direct from owner, five -

or sii-room cottage, -in 'desirable section;
must be 'a bargain. Address G-274, care
Consitution. . . ' . - - •
GRANT PARK or West End section, cottage

or bungalow; deep lot; won't pay over
$3,000. Otis <& Molllday. Phone alaln 17g. '
I HAVE customers with cash ready to buy
. real estate bargains. John S. Scott, 302
Peters building.

_REAt._ESTATE-r-Sale. Exchange _
HAVsE .some exceptionally line lots'.In the

best to*wn in west Texas, irrigated country;
flne, healthy, bracing climate, 3.00'fl feet:above sea level; will trade at actual cost
for cotton, Atlanta lotls or \s°uth Georgia
acreage, and give you square deal. Address
G-247, care Constitution. .
ELEGANT home In suburbs of Atlanta,,

large lot, shade, fruit, garden, city con-'
venitmces, for sale or exchange for close-in
home. ' Phone E.. P. 19S-J.
FOR EXCHANGE—Will trade equity in ele-

gant north side bungaloy? for good auto-
mobile. Byrd Realty Co. Ivy 2710.
SEVERAL good linlmcunlbered vacant lots
- to exchange for renting property. Dodd.
Main- 1287.

NORTH SIDE.
ST. CHARLES AVB... now bungalow, hard-

wood floors, furnace heat: cost $6.too.
Owner leaving city. IW111 take $5.200 OH
terms. A snap. Be quick. Geo. P. Moore, 10

.Auburn avenue, second floor. .'•
I WILL .seU~my home"on "piedmont avenue

at great sacrifice, if soldAin the next,week;
a. 6 per cent loan .to aKsume .and balance
purchase money notes. Addrens Extremity,
care Constitution,

FOR RENT-—Stores^

NO. 10 AUBURN AVE., 100 feet deep .with
concrete basement, a beautiful storeroom

with beamed ceilings. Not a dollar to spend.
High-class location for any business.; 100
feet off Peach tree; long lease. .Geo. P.
Moore,. 10 Auburn avenuo, second floor,

' ' - - . " ' - . ' , ' • '\
FOUR fine, new stores and lofts at- 134-136-

138 and 120 Whitehall- street. Also two
stores at 67 and Aflj South Broad street.
George W. Sclple, Office 19 Kdeowood ave-
nue. *- Both phones '20S. • ________
FOR HE~NT—Drue store privilege; one of

the finest locations in Atlanta; party must
be responsible and ab'lo to give A No. 1 ref-
erences. "• Address G-2C3,. cora Constitution.

ONE, two or three furnished rooms for
housekeeping. 432 N. Jackson. Ivy 2713.

4 UPSTAIRS housekeeping rooms, private
home; porch, bath, sink, hot water. I. 18'47-L.

LIGHT housekeeping . rooms, f urV, private
home, hot bath, close In. 151 Springl st.«

SOUTH SIDE.
TO DESIRABLE party two. three or four

furnished rooms, east front; hot water;
rent reduced. Main 2840-J. 253 S.-Pryor..
THREE rooms, all conveniences, at 179 Pul-

llam street. Apply J. A. Johnston, 329 B.
Hunter St. Atlanta phone_ 1484 .̂ ^
! OR 3 rooms, furnished complete ~ln m

slon oak. $17 and $21. Use of phone.
846 Washington st. Phone Ivy. 249. , \

FORRENT—Desirable loft at
- avenue; suitable for sales offices, tailor or
printing shop, or light manufacturing; space
about 60 by 50, well lighted, centrally lo-
•cated, gas, electricity and water; reasonable
rent to acceptable tenant. Apply The Cen^'
tral Garage. 88 Auburn *Ave. V
GET our rent list; all size houses, apart-

mentB. Turman &' Calhoun, 203 Empire.
IF YOU vyant to rent apts. or business prop-

erty, see B. M. Grant & Co.. Grant bldg.

THREE fur. housekeeping rooms, i pr!.' bath,
hot water, couple only. 318, Washington.

TWO
furnished for hqusekeeplng.

rooms and kitchenette, completely
' - ' • ' Call M. 4796.

THREE or four riicely furnished housekeep-
ing 'rooms, in private home. Main 4041-L.

. ,
8 OR 4 completely furnished housekeeping

rooms: every convenience.. West 1908.

INMAN PARK.
TWO furnished rooms, bath, sink and: all

conveniences! Mornings, Ivy -3468-I*.

venlent to bath, electric lights; no restric-
tions; state price. E-372, care Constitution.

FOR RENT—
.

4-HOOM l APARTMENT, completely fur-
nished, yard, garden, poultry house ; v^ery

reasonable; 5-mlnute car service, 427 Euclid
avenue. .Ivy 8BCS-J. _ _" _ '• _
!N OWNER'S HOME, 4 rooms and porch.

clean, sunny; gas, electricity, hot water;*
no furnace. Ivy 5925-X2.
TOR RENT—My 8-room, steam heated.

apartment* completely furnished, for four
months, Juniper street. Call ^vy 7285.
5ET our rent list; all size houses, apart-

ments. Turman &. Calhoun. 203 Empire.
BNFCKNI8HKD.

FOR RENT—STEAM-HEATED ' AP(ART-

PIEDMONT PARK APT.If'126 E. ElWenth
street. Five handsome roo^ms and inclosed

Bleeping porch, overlooking beautiful Pied-
mont \park. The Interior of this apartment
s elaborately decorated ana attractively ar-
ranged; has veranda facing park, Janitor
service' is unsurpassed. If you want an
apartment don'.t fall to investigate this. We
will make It interesting for you.

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN.
130 Peachtree St.

6^ SIMPSON ST., around the corner from
West Peachtree, we have this second-iloor

apartment of & rooms. Hasvusual city con-
enlencea, Instantaneous heeiter; large.porch,
easonable rent. See us. Charles P. Glover
Realty Co., 2% Walton street.

FOR RENT—-Business Space

AT 780 HIGHLAND AVENUE
GOOD STORE, splendid location for first-

class grocery business. Apply W- D. Scotti,
828 Peachtree street, or phone Ivy 4500.

\RENT— Desk Room
ONitf room and two uesk npacu«, telephone

service included. 8PI \Valtou • bid*.

A BEAUTIFUL LOT, elevated, level; all 1m-
•provemcnts; 100 ft. .froiitago, near PeacJi-

tree. Ivy S04-J. '_ ; -
HAV'B $650 equity In B-rpom cottage; nil

conveniences. -09 Cooper street, will take
J300 cash for same. Call Ivy 2502.

SOUTH SIDE.
$10 CASH, J10 per month buys nice lot 50x

236 on car line at East Lake, surrounded
by beautiful homos. Bargain at $750. Ad-
dress M. C. P., P. O. Box 1'69S, city.

\ MISCELLANEOUS.
WHO WILL GIVE MIS $1,860 for my little

cottage home, fronting South Morelaml
avenxie? All city Iniprovenients. level lot
50x200; street car fronts, rear; richest garden,
'spot in Atlanta; Kood terms. Will also sell
for $5,000 my l>iir 2-story,. 8-room house, re-
built thin fall; double ' floors upytulrs ar\d
down; good servant's ~ hou'ye, barn and
chicken house and runs, level lot 50x200;
through car line. This property cost mo
$7,500. Good reasons for selling. Uotfd terms.
Mrs. H. C. Blake, Owner. Main 17CO or At-
lanta 5645-B. '
FOR quick and satisfactory .results, ex-

change or sale, list your property with
me. Carl Flschflr. 1111 4th Nat'l bldg.
^7B make a specialty, or Georgia landa.

Thos. W. Jackaon-Burwell Cc.. 1U1S-31*
'Fourth National BanK BldB- '_ ,
$1.260—BARGAIN",- nice nearly new G-room

house, east front lot, clone in; $400 profit
in this. Call Main 3642-J.
IF IT is real eatate you want to buy or sell,

it will pay you to eeo me. , A. Graves, 2-J
East Hunter street. . v

SAVE 25 per cent. We build your home. Lot
ownera financed. 412 Austell bulldlng.

FOR quick pale. Hat your property wjth us.
porter & Bwlft. 120% Peachtreo street.

SUBURBAN.
IN Cluirmount Park,

splendid 7-rootn bun
tV. water,, bath, sewer,
hardwood floors, is
thoroughly modern in
just completed and waj
beautiful shady lot 50s
easy terms. Ivy 900.

Decatur, I have a.
ralow with nlectrlci-
etc. This house has
furnace-heated and
every respect; ^ It i.s

i t»uilt for a home on
208. Prica $5,650 on
Mr. Simnis. . .• ,

FAltM 1AND8.
3.000-ACKE FARM. ^

FARM of 3,000 acres, located In best farm-
Ing section of south Georgia; 1,200 sores

In cultivation, 1,800 In woods, IS house*. I!
good dwellings, 600 acres bottom land. Wilt
sell ajl or half at a price wiilch will enable
purchaser to divide Into smaller tracts and
make good profit.'$5,000 to $10,000 cash and
balance to suit purchaser or will' conKlder
Atlanta property ias' part payment.' This
place at the price \I am going to offer will
not remain on market long. Address G-
2Q1, Constitution.
47 ACRES, J1.600* Seaboard railroad, 2

miles Stone Mountain line; houso, barn,
good land. Parris & Lang, Decatur, Ga.

FOfl RENT—Apartments ' FOR RENT—Apartments

WYNTON APARTMENTS-^ - 1
HIGHLAND AVE. AND "VAUD ST.—We .are now completing one of the

best apartments in the city. New and modern -in every 'particular.
Location unsurpassed.. Four and. five rooms—dining room, living room, big
kitchen, bedroom and sleeping porch and \froht porch. Beautiful, fixtures
and baths and vbig closets. ^ The prices are unusually reasonable at $37.50
and $'47.50. Bunding will be completed about April 1. .Make your selec-
tion now. • • , ' • • ' v • v .

* ; TURMAN & GALHOUN
Second Floor, Empire Building. ^

REAL ESTATE—(For Sale RE XL ESTATE—For Sale

EDWIN L. HABLESTG
^ . . ^ . . ^ 32 ^AST ALABAMA,ST. BOTH PHONES: 12S7^
ST. CHARLES^ AVKN'LTB 'BUNGALOW—On the bent parT"oC K?T^?hftHfc8^aw*Tiue. we"

h.ave a Jot 50x200, with a new fi-room bungralow that we will Bell for $5.2aO. This
bungalow has furnace heat, oak 'floors. The arrangement Is the best on the street,

ake Jt up^wl th u» at oricfe. aa it ia a bargain.. I.
MYRTLE STRBKT HOME — On Myrtle street,, we have 'a lot 56x195, with a strictly

'
,

modern, ui>-to-date, . 8-room. two-story residence, steam ,heat andv arrangenlent
. held it for

915,000. We have a price for a few days of 910,000; 91,600 canh, 'the balance on your
o-wn termls. If you are looking for a north side home, this ~wlll pleawc j\ou in every
respect. . • ' , , . , \ .

CiEO. P. MOORE,
' j REAL ESTATE AND RENTING
10 AUBURN

LAWRENCE—Two, threo \and four-
room apartments; some early vacancies;

,11 conveniences and In walking distance..
_. T. Turner. Res. Mgr., Apt. 8. 52 -West
*eachtree place. Ivy 8080.
'OR RENT-r—Now or until March 1, flne
7-room, second-story , flat, wlthV sleeping

j>orch and all modern cpnvenlences; select
ectlon ot West End. 126 Peoples street,
35 per month. West 1,144-J.

TWENTY ACRES In three blocks of Marietta car line. Good 7-room
f 1,000 worth of poultry b-irildirnjs, etc. Plenty of gx>od outhouaea. I>a.nd Is

nearly^ level. One 'branch. \ No loan. Exchange for city property If "It Is -
worth the money. Price only $fi,600. ,. , i .
NORTH SIDE, two blocks o.f Ponce de Leon avenue, 7-room bungalow." Built

and used as home. Ideal corner lot, 60x200. East front. Paved street,
*4,500. . . C. ' I, ' . ' v^
ST. CHA.RL-ES AVENTJE-^-8-roprn',' house. Sleeping porch. Cool

Exchange for smaller piece of property. ( $6,000.
INVESTMENT PROPERTY—Close in, north side White. Rents S33 pfer month

'

DLEGAMT FIVE-ROOM NORTH BIDE
APARTMENT. SEE OWNER_ FOR

TERMS. PHONE MAIN 9083 FOR PER-
IONAL ENGAGEMENT.
'OR RENT—By owner, best 8-room north
Bide apartment; every convenience; also a

plendld 4-room flat, nne for a couple, close
- <22.50. Phone. Ivy 2166.
NMAN PARK APARTMENT. 6 rooms, bath,

sleeping and front porche,!, entire second
oor, separate entrance, electric lights, door
hone, electric lock. Ivy 4370-L.
*WO rooms, kitchenette, private bath, elec-
tric lights, hot and cold watery shades and

creena, J18.SO. Adults. References. W. 807.
RENT by owner, two apartments of

five roome. a.< modern convenience*, close
n. The Stafford. Ivy 4886. 82 Carnegie way.
1LEGANT 4-room apartment; steam heat;
janitor service, and all modern convenl-

nceB. 824 3Torr«st'avenue. Apply premises.
'hone Ivy 608-J. L; B. Sanders, .owner.
tEDTJCBD rates, 4. 5 and 6-room, oteam-

heatod apt. Apply Mr. Kelly. I. 3390.
GET our rent list; all size .bouses, apart-

, ments. Turman &. C»lhoun. 203 Empire.

FURNISHED OR UMP-TTIIJVISHED.

THE FAIRLEIGH
FURNISHED ROOMS and furnished three-

room apartments. 133-&-7 Spring street.
rET our rent list; all size houses, apart-
ments, Turman 6k Calhoun. 207t Kmplra,

, WANTED—Apartments
; . Fl'KNISttKO. J

VANTED—For three monthK/'a small fur-
nished apartment, on nortU, side; only

hose having best need answer. Price, 550.
vy 7971- . ' . ' . . . . I . v
ET our rent Hat; all size houuea.' apart-
•MBta. Toraxt * Calhoun, 291 KmiplI*.

LOT 200x2(^7-R(:)Oiyi HOUSE
, $4,500 COLLEGE PARK, $6TO CASH
JUST A BL.OCK FROM oar Uhe.° Level corner lot. Seven-room, 2-story

'house. Ten pecan trees In bearing. All kinds of- fruit. . On this. big
lot you 3an keep a cow, have a big garden, raise chickens and make half
your living at home. Cost value of house $2,600. Four lots, 50x200, worth
$1,000 each. The cost value of1 this place is $6,600. I can sell, till Feb-
ruary 1, for $4,500.;^ $600 cash, $2,800 loan. A sacrifice. •

EDWARD H. WALKER
3^ N. FORSYTH ST. '

EAST M5TH ST. RESIDENCE FOR SALE
BETWEEN PKACHTREE AND DRIVING CLUB, a moderate-priced, up-to-

date home, 10 rooms, 3 baths, hardwood floors,' garage and everything
which goes $n order to make a real home, can be bought for less than actual
coat on terms to suit - purchaser. ^Phone Owner, 712', Fourth National Bank,
Building. Main 1291̂  . •• . ' • .- \ -

FULTON COUNTY HOME ••pUILDBKS
' - ' \VXNTS TO I)O YOUR BUILDING.

ASK FOK .OUR LITERATURE.
529-30 CANDLEU BLCG, PHONE IVY 4674.

NEWSPAPER!
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All charge purchases .today
go on the 'February, statement.

Last Day to 'Buy at
January Prices

59c-$1 pnd -$1.25
Muslin wear
$i & $1.25 Gowns
$i & $1.25 Drawers
$i & $1.25 Skirts
$i Combinations
$i to $1.50 Chemise

THE $il to $1.50 chemises are
hand embroidered; the other

garments are lace and embroidery
trim'med. A <clearaway of many
broken lines,, hence some garments
are mussed and rumpled. But all
are actual $1 and $1.25 values;
you'll be mighty pleased to choose
them at 59c.

$5 Combinations

ONLX wojnen wearing small,
sizes can expect to share here.

Beautiful combinations, beautifully
trimmed with medallions, inser-

. ""• tions and ribbons. Some are hand"
embroidered. Carried over from a

'former season. Formerly $5 to
?10, now $1.95.

$25 Bridal Sets $9.95
T UCK here for twelve wom-

• 'M— • en! Choice of elegant two
and three-piece sets, of gown and
combination; or gown, chemise
and drawers. Fine convent cloth,

. elaborately hand embroidered, each
piece richly trimmed with fcand-
rnade^- -Irish crochet or real hand-
made Cluny lace. Carried lover
f rom' • a former season. The sets
are divided into two lots: v

$37.50 to $50 Bridal Sets $16.95
820 to $25 Bridaf Sets $9(95-

$3 Gowns at $1.19
CHOICE ,of ten styles-r- slip-

' ^^ over and Empire models. Some
with entire yokes of wide lace;
some with three rows of French
Val laces, insertions and medal-

. lions; many vwith ribbon rosettes
and bow^. But come — see the
gowns. Regularly ,|2.50, $3 and
$3.50. Choice $1.19.\

Babes' $4 Dresses *
$1.95

SHORT dresses 'for- i, and 2-
year-old b^abies. Materials are

lingeries and nainsook; beautifully
trimmed with dainty Swiss\ em-

• broidery and tine French Val \laces.
Many have touches ..of hand em-
broidery. Formerly $3.50, $3.95
and $4.95, Choice $1.95.

' Last Day of the i ••

'Silk Sale
Prices Go Up, Up, Up

. ^
Today prices are down on

staple silks in black and colors,
also on ,,Silks lor Spring.

Any $1.50 Silk
* Hose in Stock

$1.19
\Y7OMEX with .an eve to
" Economy and Future" needs

will require no second invitation
to attena. Choice of any, $1.50 silk
hose in . stock—either black or
colors—at $1.19. It's an offer that
will probabJy never pccur again.

- Last Call Today f6r

Linens
Ypu know conditions.

Flax fields abroad are de-
vastated. Factories in Ire-
land can only work half-
time. Prices are rising-
will doubtless continue to
rise.
—Now you know the facts. We -
are not trying''to force lin.ens
nj^on yon-—bui^if yon need lin-

, ens? i\ow, or ex-pcct to need.lin-
ens of any kind—you will profit
greatly b>- buying" them at
these last-day prices.

Handkerchiefs
50c Kinds ) ,
65c Kinds'
75c Kinds

L A D I E S' •• Handkerchiefs,
hand hemstitched and .one ,

corner hand embroidered in the
beautiful Appenzellc work. Many
<ot the handkerchiefs' are counter-
tpssetl—some are slightly soiled.
It's a cleaning-tip resulting from
Holiday busines,s. Choice 25c.
(Handkerchiefs—Main FlcJor, Right)

Satiilrday Toilet
Goods Sale Brings

7Sc & $1 Toilet
Waters £r Perfumes\ < ' '
Chiefly. Violet; Rose and Lily "of
the Valley odors from such famous
perfumers as Roger & Gallet,
"4711," Bradley, Pinaud.
ic^c Toilet Soap 6c.
toe Bath Soaps 70.
250 Squibbs' Talcum 17^0.
3oc Combination, isc,
—Includes 15c pkg. Corylopsis

^ Talcum and loc Rice Ponder.

M. RICH & BROS. CO

ARE DECLARED TRIVIAL
Plant Is Best Human Ingenuity

\ Can Devise, Contends •
Dr: Herring. l

"Is It not 'your opinion as an. expert
that holes for the admission of air
made in the side ot: a furnace. are .a
material disregard of the specifications
•when, the contract says that this' Hee-
man incinerator should 'have such aper-
tures In Its 'bottom?" asKed City At-
torney J. L. Mayson in cross-examining
Dr.-Hudolph.'Herring, testifying Friday
in the suit of the Destructor company
against Atlanta. "Decidedly not;" said'
the doctor, "and \.uiidep. the terms of

ality." T;hus did. the oohsoiltlng engi-
neer of Atlanta forusti a-way, Friday,
the contention' of Mayor Woodward
that the petitioning- company had
failed to <build the plant contracted for.

For two hours the attorney labored
with the technicalities of garbage dis-
po'sal. At one point as the examina-
tion was carefully groping through the
intricacies of steam appaiances, [Master
Frank 'Oallaway inquired if\he was to
.understand that the questions put were
to bring ~out the fact that the steam
generated by the furnace was derived
from the damp ru'bbisli thrown into the
furnace for Imciijeration.

Dr. Herring maintained , 'that the
crematory plant as now standing is the
best that -human ingenuity could de-
vise and excellently constructed, to
meet, under nckrmal conditions, the de-
struction of the'City's garbage. In ad-
mitting that the sered potato careful-
ly culled from1 -the dump heap by
May\or Woodward might have "[passed
through the furnace, he eftnp'ha.ticany
referred to "the fallibility of the hu-
man element" in operating the ma-
chinery. "When asked iby Master Calla-
way what steps would be taken in the
event the plant met all requirements in
an official test and afterward fell down
in use. Attorney Mayson stated that
the city -would collect the bond made
by - the destructor company for the
erection of a plant expected to give
complete and useful service.

MRS. LOUISE WYATT
ON ROAD TO RECOVERY
Mrs. Louise Wyatt, 266 Courtland

street, who narrowly - escaped being
burned to death several days ago, was
reported last night to be oh the road
to recovery. Mrs. Wyatt -was standing
before the. grate when her clothing
caugli$ afire and she was badly burne.cj
about the body. A number of boarders
rushed in and found her in a faint on
the floor. ' They rolled her in blank-
ets until the fire was smothered. '

, JR.*
RESTS IN 1UPLEY,

OLD HOME PLACE
The body of 'Albert I*. Butler, Jr., as-

sistant manager of the circulation de-
partment, and one of the most popular
young men In the sWvice of The Consti-
tution, who died Thursday, has .been
taken to Kipley, Tenn., the old .home
place, for\funeral and interment."

Mr. Butler's newspaper career began
during- 1906 in the. circulation1 depart-
ment of The Memphis Ne^s-Sc^mitar.
After:' two" years' , service he resigned
and went to Denver, Colo., where he
engaged In other business, but the, at-
tractions of newspaper life Induced him
to re-enter that field 14 1910, when he
became connected .with • The Birming-
ham News. \ - '. i l :-

From there Mr. Butler came to At-
lanta to .accept service with The Con-

STATE (CAPITOL GUARD,
RESTS IN ROSE HILL

, - V •The funeral of Joseph E. Allen,
guard for many years at the state cap-
ital, 'Who died' Thursday at his home,
121 Crew street, -was held Friday morn-
ing- at 11 o'clock from ( the residence,
with interment in Rose Hill cemetery.
Memberfe of Camp 169, Confederate
Veterans, to which he belonged, acted
as .escort.". .

Mr, Allen -waSi579 years old; He was
made guard at the capitol 'by the late
General John B. Gordon, the governor.^
He lost his right arm during the battle
of Chickamauga. arid in the hospital
was '.placed beside the cot of -General
J. B. Hood, who had lost a leg in the
sarne fighU V ' '

He is survived by his wife; two sons,
J. B. Allen, Jr., and S. A. Allen; arid
three daughters. Mrs. E. B. Thomas,
Mrs. W. O. Highto-wer and Mrs. R. C.
Ross, the latter of Springfield, (Mo.

agQr in 1911. During the early part
of 1913 he accepted a similar position
with The New Orleans Times-Democrat,
but the ties he had established In At-
lanta were so strong .that he (concluded
to return, resuming his old desk in The
Constitution's circulation department in.
the early part of ^914. ._ ',

His che'ery voice and amiable nature
wer.e permanently missed from The
Constitution building about three weeks
ago, when .some' mysterious ailment
laid him low. The best physicians in
town were summoned to h'S bedside,
but as he became steadily worse, and
pneumonia set in, he was removed to
a private sanitarium. After lingering
a week in an unconscious condition he
passed away somewhat unexpectedly,
but ^peacefully, in the- prime of life,
being only 28 years of age.

Mr. Butler is survived by his father,
Albert' !L. Butler, Sr., of Ripley, Tenn.,
and by two brothers, one of whom re-
sides in Little Rock.vArk. '

His death has brought grief to all the
officers and employees of The Consti-_
tutioh, as well as to many other friends.

Banks Are Retiring
^ Emergency Currency; j

Sign of Prosperity

.At a. meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the National Currency Asso-
ciation of Georgia, held Friday morn-
ing, a significant feature was that the
committ'ee devoted'Practically *• all of Its
time to considering aa>plications for the
retirement of so-called emergency cur-
rency issued under thfe Ardrrch-Vree-
land act, arid did not receive any appli-
cations for new circulations of this cur-
rency. \ !

A few weeks ago the attention of the,
committee was ooeai-pied largely with
receiving applications for Issues of this
currency. \Member banks-of the asso-
ciation, within ' the last week, have
made applications to have retired aJbout
$1,000,000 of- the Aldri-ch-Vreeland cur-
rency. . , ,

This is interpreted to mean but one
thing: The. "banks1 arre coming into
position where they are aible to take
care of the demands rhade J "

PSICOLOIP
UMPERATUfS

Even Weather Man Asserts
"There Ain't Gonna Be

No Cold Wave."

without calling
currency.

for the
upon them
emergency

NEGRO SNATCHES,PURSE
FROM MISS ARMSTRONG

•"Miss Sarah Armstrong, of 299. For-
rest avenue, had her ,\purse snatched
by a negro last night about 7:30
o'clock just fru front of 1200 Forrest
avenue near .Bonder's alley. The ne-
gro didn't get the p.urse without a
warm souffle; he then ran down the
alley and disappeared. The purse con-
tained several 'manicure sets and vani-
ty boxes and 40 cents an change. The
matter was reported to Officers Has-
lett and Gantt. .

DR. SOULE WILL SPEAK
ON SOUTHEASTERN FAIR

SENA TOR LEWIS THINKS
WAR WILL END BY JUNE

Special arrangements are being r
for the r.etkeptioh of Dr. Andrew

madeCM;
Soule, president of the State College of.
Agriculture, who will spea\k February
4 before a membership^co'mmittee of the
chamber of commerce and invited
guests. " > i' ' .,

Dr. Soule is' an ex-pert on fairs and
his address will deal largely -with sug-.
grestions • concerning the Southeastern
fair. He will also present some very
interesting?- moving pictures of progres-
sive farming in Georgia, together with
views of the fairs at Toronto and Dal-
las. . Texas. ' '

Pointed talks of a few minutes dura-
tions will follow by others present who
ha.ve been studying the establishing of
the fair in Atlanta,
also be served.

A luncheon will'1

' Asheville. N. C., January 29.— Sena-:
tpr James Hamilton Lewis, of Illinois,
li-ere for a brief rest, said tonight that
he believed the European war would

• end by June 1. He also 'declared that
he was confident tliat the government
ship purchase bill would be passed by
congress before the present session ex-'

PRICE ISSUES WARNING
TO USERS OF FERTILIZER
Comimissioiver of Agricultre" .T. D.

Price has1, issued a1 (bulletin calling to
•the attentipn of consumers of fertilizers
the necessity of seeing that, for their
own protection, the fertilizers they buy
\have been duly passed upon by the de-
partment. "... '

When you get through with that cup
of coffee over there, come around here,
here is a confidential tip.

;2<Jase overv now, for this is on the
quiet, just as much as when Raymond
Hitchcock told Atlanta people about his
near wedding. ' .

Listen: l .
THERE AIN'T GONNA TO BE NO

COLD WAVE: . " x ,,
Not a chance! Even the weather

man's given up looking for it. He's
put down his binoculars and started in
keeping track of the rise in tempera-
ture. *- '

The only good thing about that cold
wave was it-had a good press agent.
Everything fell for his advance copy
heralding "t as the greatest cold- wave
ever put on exhibition. Then, when no
cold , wave showed up for the opening
performance,, they looked around for
the-,press agent and he .was gone.

Where? Up to Nashville, maybe,
where the first cold wave took cold feet
and quit the Job. ' While'Atlanta was
playing extraordinarily strong on . the
sunshine stuff Friday, Mississippi and
Ohio were having cold wave .pains in
their valleys. ' . \

Louisville, St. Paul, Chicago and St.
Louis had to have doctors, too, for the
temperatures-dropped down dangero.usly
near zero. But, the weather man says
there isn't any tremendous peril of any
of" this contagion- coming as far south
as Atlanta this trip. .

Today is going torbe exceeding fair,
and the temperature -will be- mild
enough for a ball game. Tomorrow,
Sunday, is going to be the waproest day
since "Kid" Winter bounced old man
Summer out the door, and started in
housekeeping for himself. The ther-
mometer is expected to reach 55 'de-
grees. -- " . . .

Which gives everybody warning -in
ample time to frame up a new excuse
to duck church and Sunday school in
the morning. \

Good weather will prevail indefin-
itely...

AT THE THEATERS

"Our Wives."
; (At the Atlanta.)

This ^afternoon ''Our Wives," the excellent
'comedy -which has served to. introduce the
Baldwin-tMelville Stock company at the At-
lanta, will be given at »a matinee. The last
performance of '.this delightful -play Is for
toniernt. "Our wives" Is a comedy full of
laughs and with sufficient touches of pathos
to hold even the most sentimental. Tho
company has made a decided hit In it. Next
week the company -will present the master
American play, -"The Man Prom Home,"
which opens Monday nleht. Ladles accom-
panied by gentlemen with paid seats will
be admitted- free the opening night and
doubtless a packed house will greet the
players. Twenty-five cent matinees will be
played Tuesday and Thursday with a regu-
lar matlneo Saturday. ^

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsyth.)

With matinee and night performances to-
day the ForsytH -will have, recorded , one
more week to its hjatory. The eubw has
pleased a, great many people- The program
for next -week is ~bne of excellent .promise.
Jesse L. Lasky, the f amous " producer of
"The Trained Nurses," and .''The Red
Heads" will present 'The Beauties" for the
headline position. There are a number of
dashing show girls In. the little musical
comedy company, arid' with clever -icome-
dians there. will be 40" minutes of good lively
entertainment. Flot;enze Tempest, with her
pianist and her dancing .partner will be
the special feature of the bill and a draw-
ing card. Brltt -Wood, i. always an Atlanta
favorite, will contribute his comedy and har-
monica specialty an<J others on the 13111 -will
be the Exposition1. 'Four/,, the best Iristrumen-
tal quartet in •' all,- vaudeville. .

(At ttye Grand.)
Celebrating its -tenth week under the man

agement of Arthur S. Hyman and P. T. Bar-
bour, the Grand on Friday, put on a .special
bill featuring three big films — "After Five,"
with Edward Abeles in the leading ro«le;
"The Man Behind the Door," starring Wally
Van and Cissy lFltZKerald, and "Puss in the
Well." a -fairy story .from the Immortal
Mother Goose Book. The Grand was crowd-
ed at both matinee and evening perform-
ances. To accommodate the throngs the
doors baa to be opened an hour before the
scheduled time, The bill will be repeated
Saturday afternoon and evening.

$350,000 for Art Museum.
New Orleans, January 29. — The will

of Mrs^ C. H. Hyams, of New Orleans,
filed here today, leaves ain art collec-
tion valued at $350,000 to the Delgado
museum of this city. Mrs. Hyama died
in Europe a few moreths ago.

Th& Daylight Corner |—j The Store That's Here to Stay

February Revised Prices!
. A

. * . * " * • . v •

Men's Suits ̂  Overcoats
Nozv Reduced to

Prices formerly were $18. SO to $4Q

Our original prices were, indeed, YEftlY reasonable — and our
present1 EEDUpED prices are UNUSUALLY' low — SUBPRISIKGLY
Ipw! It's a wise purchase to buy one or morev Spirits and an Overcoat
now—wear same till late into this Spring —and again NEXT winter!

\ This is the only store in Atlanta selling v

HIGH - ART (Baltimore) Clothes and ABLER- ROCHESTER Clothes

MANflATTANS! 'Today i-s the'LAST day that this season's Manhattan
Shirrs will be sold at CUT PRICES! Come in and buy
some—TOD A Y—and you'll be savins money ! v

The Store
That's Here
To Stay—

The
Daylight
Corn er

COLLECTOR KELLY
EXPLAINS REMARKS

ON BANK TAXATION

R.; A; Kellj*. deputy collector, who
several days since addressed the Bank-
ers and Brokers' Cluib of Atlanta, (has
issued a statement to the effect that
subsequent reports published in respect
•to the liaibiHty. of banks for taxation
under the Income tax law, are liable to
be misleading-. . > . .

"The report, evidently through some
misapprehension, seems . to ascribe to
me language'that I did riot use, and is
capable of interpretation .that I did
not intend," he says, i
, "It was not my Vintention to be un-

derstood as saying that banks can make
any. deductions from their gross in-
come on account of any taxes paid or
(payable on their-shares under the laws
or-the state or any. county W city in .the
state. It is my understanding that the
l?:w. of Georgia does not tax banlis on
their capital stock, taut taxes the share-
".P'oers^ on the value at their shares,
the^ankar-being- required to pay the tax
for the shareholders. - -

"Of course, wherever a bank pays
taxes on its own property and for itself,
this Is a proper deduction, and in so far
as the report indicates that the tax on
surplus was av proper deduction, I was
misunderstood. The surplus of (banks
is-not taxed under the laws of Geor-
gia except >as it is reflected in the
value of the shares. In'this-particular
il\r.tan°s on the same basis exactly as
their capital stock.'; • \ .

' " "'' ~~ I • •••• : •
IMES PREACHES SERMON

ON HICKMAN'S HANGING
' Dea,n Lake Imes took for his text

last night at the Viral Congregational
church, colored, the execution of Bur-i
rit Hickman, whom he attended on the1

•g-allows yesterday morning; He showed
how <5od could take a man at the 'bot-
tom of the moral scale and change him
IntoVa man meetvfor His kingdom. He
Illustrated h,is theme" with facts gath-
ered ajt the execution. ,

Tiwo great mass meetings have been
arranged for Sunday. That in the morn-
ing -will toe for women and girls^only.
That at night -will be for men and bo.ysv

only. • • - . " .

1,700 HORSES AND MULES
SENT TO ALLIED^ ARMIES

•New"Orleans,. January 29.—Oytore than
seventeen hundred horses and mules
for the allied armies in Europe left
here today on board the British steam-
ships Raphael and Baron Pplwarth. The
Raphael's cargo consisted of &05 horses
for the French army, consigned to Bor-
deaux, while the Baron jPolwarth car-
ries 920 mules to Avonmouth for the
British. r \

WILSON HONORS MEMORY
\OF WILLIAM M'KINLEY

: ;. ^ t

Washington, January 29.—President
Wilson and, -white house attaches to-
day wore carnations, the favorite flow-
er of the late President William Me-'
Elnley, In honor of his seventy-second
(birthday anniversary. Many of the
present attaches were at the white
house during tihe McKinley adminis-
trations. ' \ .

Scores Present Day Fads.
Big audiences are attending services

•conducted by ReiV. Charles, Dunaway,
the noted evangelist, at the old Baptist
TTabernacle, and the meetings will not
be discontinued as eanly as.."was first
(planned. Mr. Dunaway scores present-
day fads and fashions.

HOUSE COMMITTEE
vdTESTO OVERRIDE

PRESIDENT'S VETO

^ Washington, January 29.—By", a vote
vof 8 to 3, the house Immigration com-
mittee today voted to "report the im-
migration bill, vetoed by President
Wilson yesterda'y. back to the house
with the recommendation that ,it be
repassed over his veto. .

Chairman Burnett expressed opinion
that the' bill would get the necessary
two-thirds vote. The committee's 're-
port will be brought in for a vote next
Thursday.. ( •'•'•

MONEY MARKET'GOOD,
SAYS GERMAN BANKER

Berliny January 29.—At a meeting to-
day of the central committee of the
RekShibank, President , Havenstein said
the (bank's condition, ta'e money mar-
ket and the general business of the
country had made Satisfactory progress
during the past month; Laibor statis-
tics for the month of December were
irirore favorable than ever before for
that month, and January reports con-
tinue to be satisfactory.
, Freight receipts f°r the Prussian
railways, according to H.err Haven-
stein, show steady gains. J3ecember re-
ceipts were 95 per cent of those of De-
cember, 1913. The Reteh'bank's gold
stocrli was continually increasing-, an
Increase of $17,500,000 having vbeen

made since December 23. Note\circula-
tion had contr,a$ted about ?40,000,000
from the .previous, notwithstanding the
credits .extended to the imperial treas-
ury. • . . - *

Lawyers Advise
Drinking

CMENTS AND FRl'BNDS to take th»
JJeal Three-Day Treatment because
they1 know it: is a diseased condition
which causes" high-class men and wom-
en to continue indulgence until they"•
are forced into the Bankruptcy, Di-
vorce, Insanity or Criminal Court.

. For private. references to many
judges and lawyers with full informa-
tion about the modern "Neal \Vay" of ,
preventing high-class men and .women
from' becoming- hopeless wrecks, call-or
address the Neal Institute, 2£9 "Wood-
ward ave. (M. 2735); office 704 Silvey
Bldgr. (M. 107S), Atlanta^ G-a.

60 Neal Institutes in Principal Cities

Jack and Bob say: _ v v
 (

The thrifty man is always on
the, lookout to save a few
dimes. So it is not surprising
that the ties now in our win-
dow have been "going big."

NECKTIES
That Werte SOc and^ 75c

NOW
35c

3 for $1.00
They are beauties—good,
stylish shapes, handsome col-
ors. They add an excellent
.touch to any man's wardrobe.

HAYES BROS., inc.
Tailors and Haberdashers
9 PEACHTREE *

Watch Our Slrow Windows

We have funds on hand tot
immediate disposal* Both
business and residential prop-
erties acceptable*

Forrest & George Adair

WEYMAN & CONNORS

Established 1890. Trust Co. off Ga. Bldg.

Ft)R ARCHITECTS
AND DRAUGHTSMEN' '

FUNERAL NOTICE.
1— -The relatives and friends "of

Mr. Georg-e Uenrj- Peirce, Mrs. Mary J.
Peirce, Alrsi B: A. Sexton and Mr. and
Mrs: Paul T. Barth are invited to at-
tend the. funeral of Mr. George Henry
Peirce' this (Saturday) afterrioon. Jan-
uary 30, 1915, at 2 o'clock, at the
•chapel of the Burkert-Slmmoiis Coma>a-
nj-. Rev. Howard JuiHerat will of-
ficiate. Interment, Decatur, Ga.

Card of Thanks.
. Mrs". I. iB. Allen and family 'pvish .to
express to,the statehouse officials, all
the Confederate "Veterans, and their
friends, their appreciation of t!he beau-
tiful floral offerings and the many
kindnesses shown them in the sickness

death of , their^husBand and -father.

JJtl

ffAR-MTOOP
**

RED-MAN
COLLAR

CARL S \VILSON,
MAKERS OF TROY'SVBEST PRODUCT.

THE RECKONING DAY
Casting up Accounts and mak-

\
ing a reckoning is a question for
the New Year. "

A good statement, bearing the
certificate of a Certified Publlo

( Accountant, will make .'loans
comparatively easy. \ v

• Where tlie showing la not
favorable/the Certified/Account"
ant would doubtless prove a val*
uable ally In assisting you to
retrench.

JOEL HUNTER & CO.
Certified Public Accountant*

Empire BIdig., Atlanta

AMUSEMENTS

A T I A M T A AI,I, THIS WBEK.
** a B-MPI I « NIGHTS AT 8:16.

Matinee Saturday 2:30. ' V

Baldwin - Melville Co.
Comedy,

WIVES"
and Sat. Mat., 35r and 50c; Taes.

•and Thursday Mats., 2fi'c. Xext week
'THE BtAN FROM HOME.". Seats now.

darry a complete line of Dcitzgcn's Dra\v-
ing Material*, Transits, Steel Tapes, Rods, etc.

Detail and Dra\ving Papers and Tracing Cloth.
HigginV Dra-wing Inks in all color s.v

cote «£7v jL/avjes v->ompany
—STATIONERS—

Five Seconds From Five-Points 1

fly UAlin 'or first-mortgage loans on improved
UEi iiHBU Atlanta Real Estate-No delay.

MONTEFIORE SELIG
ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. PHONE M. 276

^ ' \

Funds on hand for immediate disposal
at 7% and 8%. Prefer to deal direct.

STRAUSS-EPSTEIN CO., 521 Hurl 3146.

TRIPOD PAINT CO.
Can supply all our products from factory and warehouse. E

Full Line Paints, Stains and Varnishes |
. Temporary Office 302 Foote & Davies Building. , v =

: . Main 4710. Atlanta 406. f =
J.' Factory and Warehouse 169 South Forsyth Street. =

Is excellent «t fltlanta's Busy Th«nt«r
B* «i VT H °RlLy MA'1HEE AT 2:30ey o B I n» —EVEHIXGS AT 8:30—

Emma Caries
-n Rsalsted by Carl Randall

NEXT
WEEK

_ Lasky's
WADE & CO.—WESlONi&UON—MAX- BeauMi>«
INEBROS.t BOBBV-FtYINQ, HENRYS '- °a""BS

JdRROW-TrtTt'S MOTORING—iOH» P.

Household Goods
Packed for Shipment

Jthn J. Wocdside Storage Co.,
Inc.

INDICTMENTS RETURNED
A AGAINST MRS. WALTERS

New York. January 29)—Tlie Bronx
county grand jury today returned two
Indictments charging: jnurcler hi the
flrst degVee against Mrs. Ida Waltera,
•who was ,known'us the wife of X.6rlys
Elton Rogers and ;ilicking that she poi-
soned her two babiea.

Mrs. Walters is now, in a hospital re-,
covering from a dose of poiaon she ;irj-
miniatered to herself tit tho same tim«
she la alleged to have poisoned her chi!-
dr«n, a month, ago yesterday. Mean-
while she haa oeeii attended almost
constantly by Rogcru; who( althougrlx
married to another woman, has shown
a disposition to stand by the woman in
her trouble. Rogers himself was ar-
rested several days ago on a charge of!
violating- a section of the penal code.
He ,ia now at liberty on bail.

i ' r Jj

MISS COPE RELEASED;
GIVES BOND OF $1,000

Chifcag-o, January 59.—Aliss Jessie
Elizabeth Cope, indicted on chargres of
attempted bribery of government offi-
cials, was released tram custody today
on a bo-rnl of Jl.OOO, after (.he casa
against her had been indefinitely con-
tinued in federal court. . The indicf:-
ment ag-alnst -her was tlie outgrowth,
of an inveatifration of her charge that
Colonel Charles Alexander, n. million-
aire, of Providence, R. I., hdd violated
the-Mann act. An alleged agreement-
by which Miss Cope offered lo-divide
$50,000 with government prosecutors if
•that sum could 'be.'-obtained from Ool-
onel Alexander, Was the basis of tii«
Indictment against, her. » ; •

iNEWSPAPERl iWSPAPERI
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